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YALE COLLEGE

William Lyon Bennett, B.A. 1869.

Born May 19, 1848, in New Haven, Conn.

Died June 2, 1942, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Thomas Bennett (Yale School of Law 1835-37), a lawyer in New Haven; judge municipal court; son of Joseph Bennett (B.A. 1807) and Emilia (Lyon) Bennett of New Haven; mother, Mary Ann (Hull) Bennett, daughter of Ehsham and Hulda (Ball) Hull of New Haven. Yale relatives include: Samuel A. Law (B.A. 1792), Isaac S. K. Bennett (B.A. 1810), and James H. Linsley (B.A. 1817) (great-uncles); Thomas G. Bennett, '70 S., Joseph H. Bennett, '73, and George H. Bennett, ex-74 (brothers); Mary M. Bennett (School of the Fine Arts ex-'86) (sister-in-law); Winnie Bennett, '97 S., and Eugene B. Bennett, '04 S. (nephews); James C. Sanderson, '07 (son-in-law), and Thomas G. Bennett, 2d, '30 S. (grandnephew).


Married June 5, 1878, in Brooklyn, N.Y., Frances Theodosia, daughter of George Woolsey and Mary Ann Bardin (Richardson) Welles. Children Ethel Welles (certificate in Art 1902), the wife of Walter Boudewyn Schiffer; Mary Elizabeth Sanderson (Yale School of Music.

*If the father of an alumnus is a Yale graduate, the father's record is not usually given in this volume, but may be found in published form elsewhere.
David Bryson Delavan, B.A. 1872.

Born May 1, 1850, in New York City.
Died May 23, 1942, in New York City.

Father, Edward C. Delavan (B.A. 1836) Mother, Margaretta Mary McCartee (Bryson) Delavan.
Holbrook School, Ossining, N.Y. University Glee Club Senior year; College Choir, Senior Promenade Committee; member College Debating Society, Yale Missionary Society, Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Brothers in Unity, Delta Beta Xi, Alpha Sigma Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Scroll and Key. Alumni Fund agent 1909-12, 1914-35; Class secretary 1931-42, vice-president Kingsley Trust Association 1912-14, president 1914-16

Attended College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, 1872-75 (M.D. 1875), intern at Charity Hospital (now City Hospital) 1874-76, resident physician Presbyterian Hospital 1876, practiced medicine in New York City 1876 until retirement from active work about 1922, specialized in laryngology and rhinology from 1885, on staff of several hospitals in New York City and vicinity, president medical board St. Luke's Home for Aged Women 1915-42, trustee New York Dispensary 1909-34, museum curator New York Hospital 1878-82; clinical assistant Columbia University 1878-86, chief of clinic in department of laryngology 1886-99, and instructor in laryngology 1897-99, professor of laryngology and rhinology 1887-1918, trustee and surgeon New York Polyclinic Medical School and Hospital, author *The Social History of the Eighth International Medical Congress Held in Copenhagen, August, 1884* (1885), *Early Days of the Presbyterian Hospital in the City of New York* (1926), and over one hundred and fifty articles in medical journals, contributed to *System of Surgery* (edited by Frederic S. Dennis ['72], Vol. III, 1895) and *A Cyclopedia of American Medical Biography* (compiled by Howard A. Kelly, 2 vols., 1912), collaborator *Annual of the Universal Medical Sciences and Analytical Index* (1888-96), *Archives of Laryngology*, and *Journal of Laryngology and Otology*, delegate International Medical Congress, Copenhagen 1884, Berlin 1890, and Budapest 1909 (honorary president section of laryngology), special delegate section on
Yale College


Married June 14, 1899, in St Louis, Mo, Marion, daughter of Moses and Marion (Van Court) Rumsey Daughter. Elma Rumsey, the wife of William Randolph Moore (B A Univ of Georgia 1920) Mrs Delavan died December 21, 1938.

Death due to arterial sclerosis Buried in Moravian Cemetery, New Dorp, Staten Island Survived by daughter and two grandchildren

Howard Arunah Talbot, B.A. 1872.

Born January 26, 1848, in Clardon, Ohio.

Died October 7, 1941, in Green Bay, Wis.

Father, John Thomas Talbot, a furniture manufacturer and house builder in Willoughby and Cleveland, Ohio, son of John and Ruth (Woodford) Talbot of Avon, Conn Mother, Margaret (Brown) Talbot

•
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Willoughby College Oration appointment Junior and Senior years.
Attended Union Theological Seminary 1872-75 (diploma 1875); ordained in Presbyterian church 1875, chaplain Covenant Chapel, New York City, 1875-81, minister Merrill, Wis., 1881-89 and First Presbyterian Church, De Pere, Wis., 1889-1910 and 1918 until retirement 1930, evangelist in De Pere 1910-12, supply minister Covenant Church, Fond du Lac, Wis., 1913 and Grace Church, Green Bay, 1915-17; editor Wisconsin Presbyterian 1912-16; D.D. Carroll College 1922; president Brown County Ministerial Association eight years; member Masonic order.

Married January 26, 1876, in Ossining, N.Y., Matilda Louisa, daughter of Henry Rosseter Hubbell (Williams Coll ex-1829) and Caroline (Chichester) Hubbell. Children Wilson Phraner (died November 11, 1880), Margaret Chichester (B.A. Lake Forest Coll. 1902), the wife of John Cannon Black, and Howard Hubbell (B.A. Beloit 1905; B.S. in M.E. Case School of Applied Science 1907).

Death due to old age. Buried in De Pere. Survived by wife, daughter, and one son

Wallace Kasson Harrison, B.A. 1874.

Born August 11, 1848, in Bethlehem, Conn.
Died December 7, 1941, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, William Robinson Harrison, a farmer in Bethlehem; son of Rev. Fosdick Harrison (M.A. Hon. 1815) and Fanny (Trowbridge) Harrison of Roxbury, Bethlehem, and North Guilford, Conn. Mother, Susan Lydia (Kasson) Harrison; daughter of Adam C. and Sally (Parmalee) Kasson of Bethlehem. Yale relatives include: Fosdick Harrison, ’93 D (half brother); Zenas H. Sikes, ’98 S, Franklin V. Sikes, ’00, Olin L Sikes, ’01 S., and Burton Harrison (Graduate School 1931-32) (nephews), and Ralph F. Sikes, ’31 (grandnephew).

Suffield (Conn) Academy. Entered Yale College with Class of ’73; joined ’74 freshman year, second Brothers in Unity Prize in Debate, Freshman and Senior Barge crews, member Gamma Nu.

Employed in an insurance office in Chicago and as private tutor 1874-75, attended Rush Medical College 1875-76, Bennett College of Eclectic Medicine and Surgery 1876-77 (M.D. 1877), and College of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago, 1882-84 (M.D. 1884); physician in Wauconda, Ill., 1877; engaged in research work in Chicago 1877-78; physician in Rogers Park, Ill., 1878-79 and Chicago 1879-1941; demonstrator in anatomy Bennett College of Eclectic Medicine and Surgery 1879-81, professor of chemistry, pharmacy, and toxicology 1881-82;
professor of medical chemistry College of Physicians and Surgeons 1882–90; appointed professor of chemistry American College of Dental Surgery 1890; supreme medical examiner The Royal League 1894–1941 and Order of Mutual Protection; president medical section National Fraternal Congress 1912; director Western Unitarian Conference, honorary fellow Royal College of Surgeons (England), fellow American Medical Association; member Chicago and Illinois State Medical societies, American Academy of Medicine, Masonic order, and Unity Church (Unitarian), Chicago.

Married July 27, 1882, in Pawtucket, R I, Emma Geneva, daughter of Joseph and Maria Louise (Wood) Wheaton Children. Louise, the wife of Arthur Brayton Slade, ex'97 S; Wallace Kasson, Jr (died February 4, 1897), Constance Milsted (B.A Knox Coll. 1913), the wife of Joseph Benjamin Loesch (B S A Univ of Wisconsin 1913), and Geneva Wheaton (B A Vassar 1920), the wife of Joseph Arthur Hughes

Death due to old age and heart failure Buried in Northfield-Oakwood Cemetery, Glenview, Ill. Survived by wife (died March 29, 1942), daughters, and four grandsons, two of whom are Brayton H Slade, '30, and Harrison Loesch, '39 L

Newell Martin, B.A. 1875.

Born September 17, 1854, in Ningpo, China
Died November 15, 1941, in Huntington, N Y

Father, Rev. William Alexander Parsons Martin (B A Indiana Univ. 1846), teacher at Imperial College, Peiping Mother, Jane (Vansant) Martin. Yale relatives include: Pascal Martin, '72 (brother), and Frank L. G Page, '08 S, Rutherford Page, '10 S, and Donald Page, ex-'15 S (nephews).

Hopkins Grammar School, New Haven, Conn. Second dispute appointment Junior year, second colloquy appointment Senior year, winner double-scull race Freshman year, participated in single-scull race Junior year; secretary and treasurer Class Boat Club Sophomore year; Class Supper historian Junior year; member Delta Kappa, Phi Theta Psi, and Psi Upsilon Graduate member Wolf’s Head

Attended Columbia University School of Law 1875–77 (LL B 1877), admitted to the bar 1877; lawyer in New York City 1877 until retirement 1915 (with Man & Parsons 1877–79, managing clerk for Henry A Root 1879–81; partner Root & Martin 1881–85, Smith [Charles Robinson, '75] & Martin 1890–1907, and Martin, Fraser & Speir 1907–15), secretary Title Guarantee & Trust Company 1886–90, secretary Class of 1875 from 1900 to 1915 and on reunion committees, author Japan's
Attempt to Extermine Korean Christians (1919), member Association of the Bar of the City of New York and Adirondack Mountain Club

Married April 27, 1886, in New York City, Laura Griswold, daughter of George Blake and Helen Alvord (Lansing) Grinnell, granddaughter of Rev Dirck C Lansing (B A 1804), great-granddaughter of Caleb Alexander (B A 1777), great-great-granddaughter of Thomas Strong (B A 1740), and sister of George Bird Grinnell, '70, Frank L. Grinnell, '75, Morton Grinnell, '75, and William M. Grinnell, '81. Children: Grinnell (B S Harvard 1910), Helen, the wife of Schuyler M. Meyer, '07, and Janet (B A Barnard 1924).

Death due to arteriosclerosis. Ashes interred in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York City. Survived by children and seven grandchildren, one of whom is Schuyler M. Meyer, Jr., '40.

Arthur Huntington Gulliver, B.A. 1877.

Born December 13, 1856, in Norwich, Conn.

Died April 12, 1942, in Framingham, Mass.

Father, Dr. Daniel F. Gulliver (B A 1848); Mother, Mary Eunice (Strong) Gulliver. Yale relatives in addition to those listed in the biography of his brother, Henry S. Gulliver, '75, which appears in the 1922-1923 Obituary Record, are Chester Williams (B A 1735) (great-great-great-uncle) and Jedidiah Huntington (M A Hon 1770) (great-great-uncle).

Norwich Free Academy Second Berkeley Prize Freshman year; first dispute appointment Junior and Senior years; statistician; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Delta Beta Xi, Alpha Sigma Phi, and Delta Kappa Epsilon.


Married April 8, 1885, in Wauregan, Freedie Amelia, daughter of David and Maria Arnold (Hammond) Emerson. Daughter Edith Emerson (died September 22, 1893). Mrs. Gulliver died July 8, 1917.

Death due to arteriosclerosis. Buried in Yantic Cemetery, Norwich. Survived by no immediate relatives.


Born February 22, 1858, in Manchester, Vt.
Died July 31, 1941, in La Crosse, Wis.

Father, William Benedict Burton, partner Cone & Burton, merchants in Manchester; son of Joseph and Anna (Benedict) Burton of Manchester. Mother, Angeline Minerva (Straight) Burton; daughter of Abram B and Eunice J (Davis) Straight of Manchester.

Burr and Burton Seminary, Manchester, clerk United States Land Office, La Crosse, 1873–74. First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years, third English composition prize Sophomore year, Class glee club Sophomore year and Class orchestra, College Choir, an editor "Yale Courant" Senior year; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon and Psi Upsilon.


Death due to bronchopneumonia. Buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, La Crosse. Survived by no immediate relatives.
Charles Hawkins Dilley, B.A. 1878.

Born January 1, 1856, in Bangor, N Y.
Died March 24, 1942, in New York City.

Father, Rev Alexander Burntt Dilley (B.A. Williams 1843; diploma Union Theological Seminary 1848), a Congregational minister, chaplain 106th New York Volunteers 1864-65, son of Jonathan and Polly (Burntt) Dilley of Wilkes-Barre, Pa Mother, Mary Anne (Man) Dilley; daughter of Buel Hitchcock and Polly (Smith) Man of Westville, N Y

Hungerford Collegiate Institute, Adams, N Y, and Watertown (N Y.) High School Dissertation appointment Junior year, second dispute appointment Senior year, member Kappa Sigma Epsilon and Linonia.

Studied law in office of Man & Parsons [John E., '51 Hon], New York City, 1878-81, admitted to the bar 1881, lawyer in New York City 1881-1942, specializing in real-estate and constitutional law (partner Norwood, Coggeshall & Dilley 1885-94 and Norwood & Dilley 1894-1903), member Bar Association of the City of New York and Episcopal church

Married October 20, 1887, in Wheeling, W Va., Mary Adeline, daughter of Sanford George and Louise (Scott) Morrison. No children. Mrs Dilley died October 26, 1929

Death due to cerebral thrombosis. Buried at Martins Ferry, Ohio. Survived by two sisters, Susan D Swift, the wife of Newton Swift (Mus B Adrian Coll. 1890), and Miss Myra Alexandra Dilley, both of New York City

Charles Langford Spencer, B.A. 1878.

Born February 10, 1855, in Utica, N Y.
Died September 24, 1941, in St Paul, Minn.

Father, William Austin Spencer (B.A Hamilton Coll 1846, M.A. 1850), a lawyer in St Paul, clerk United States District Court, son of Joshua Austin and Electa (Dean) Spencer of Utica Mother, Marie Antomette (Langford) Spencer, daughter of George and Chloe (Sweeting) Langford of Utica Yale relatives include Edward C Spencer, '80 (brother), and Philip C Peck, '06, and Darius E. Peck, '98 (cousins).

St Paul High School, attended Hamilton College 1873-74. Entered Yale College with the Class, president Class Boat Club Sophomore year; an editor Yale Record Junior year and Yale Literary Magazine Senior year; historian at Class supper Freshman year, Class Day committee; Thanksgiving Jubilee Committee Junior and Senior years, librarian Bethany Mission School Senior year, member Delta Kappa (honorable mention
prize essay contest), Hé Boulé, Phi Theta Psi, Psi Upsilon, and Skull and Bones


Married June 4, 1890, in St. Paul, Margaret Sabrina, daughter of William P. and Dacia Aleathea (Green) Clough. No children.

Death due to angina pectoris Buried in Oakland Cemetery, St. Paul. Survived by wife.


Born July 3, 1855, in Detroit, Mich.
Died March 3, 1942, in New York City.

Father, Michael Kirchwey, an officer in the Prussian Army, came to United States following the failure of the German Revolution of 1848 and engaged in cattle and wholesale meat business in Detroit, Chicago, and Albany. Mother, Maria Anna (Lutz) Kirchwey, daughter of Johann Jakob and Friedrika (Hornung) Lutz of Kirchentellinsfurt, Germany.

Albany (N.Y.) High School. Third-rank composition prize second term Sophomore year; oration appointment Junior and Senior years; first prize at Junior Exhibition; Townsend and Commencement speaker; Class orator Senior year; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Linoma, and Psi Upsilon.
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Married October 31, 1883, in Wilmington, Del., Dora Child, daughter of Rev. Rufus Wendell and Charity (Mosher) Wendell. Children: Karl Wendell, '08, Dorothy Browning (B A Barnard 1910), the wife of LaRue Brown (B A Harvard 1904 and LL B 1906); Freda (B A. Barnard 1915), the wife of Evans Clark (B A. Amherst 1910; M A. Columbia 1913), and George Washington, Jr (died May 17, 1905). Mrs Kirchwey died June 29, 1926

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in Kensico Cemetery, Valhalla, N Y. Survived by daughters, one son, five grandchildren, one of whom is George W Kirchwey, 3d, '42, and a sister, Miss Mary Frederika Kirchwey (died March 25, 1942).

Arthur Hutchinson Terry, B.A. 1879.

Born October 7, 1857, in Southold, N Y.

Died December 26, 1941, in Patchogue, N.Y.

Father, Daniel Terry, a blacksmith in Southold; son of Daniel and Emma (Gould) Terry of Aquebogue, N Y. Mother, Hannah Bethia (Hutchinson) Terry, daughter of Elijah and Arminda (Overton) Hutchinson of Long Island. Yale relatives include a nephew, Brewster T. Hudson, '02
Yale College

Southold Academy Second colloquy appointment Junior year; financial editor Yale Record Senior year; member Delta Kappa and Delta Kappa Epsilon

Attended College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, 1879-83 (M.D. 1883), physician in New York City 1883-84 and Patchogue 1884 until retirement from active practice 1922, president Associated Physicians of Long Island 1907-08 and Suffolk County Medical Society 1907, a founder Southside Clinical Society 1915 and president 1916-17; health officer of Patchogue; charter member Union Savings Bank; member Patchogue Board of Education, Medical Society of the State of New York (president second district branch 1917-18), American Medical Association, Masonic order, and Congregational church, Patchogue

Married May 31, 1883, in New Suffolk, N.Y., Hannah Rosetta, daughter of Jeremiah Goldsmith and Hannah Rosetta (Howell) Tuthill Children: Rosetta, Robert (died November 14, 1896), and Arthur Hutchinson, Jr., '06. Mrs. Terry died April 10, 1939

Death due to acute cardiac decompensation Buried in Cutchogue (N.Y.) Cemetery. Survived by daughter, one son, and a grandson

John Taylor Terry, B.A. 1879.

Born August 17, 1857, in Tarrytown, N.Y.

Died May 30, 1942, in New York City.

Father, John Taylor Terry, partner E. D. Morgan & Company, importers and bankers, New York City, son of Roderick and Harriet (Taylor) Terry of Hartford, Conn. Mother, Elizabeth Roe (Peet) Terry, daughter of Frederick Tomlinson and Elizabeth (Lockwood) Peet of New York City. Yale relatives other than those listed in the biography of his brother, Roderick Terry, '70, in the 1933-34 Obituary Record, are Frank H. Terry (ex-1847) (uncle), and S Oakley VanderPoel, '03 (nephew).

Private tutor. College Choir two years, member Dunham Boat Club, Delta Kappa, and Delta Kappa Epsilon. Graduate member Wolf's Head

Attended Columbia University School of Law 1879-81 (LL.B. 1881); studied at Columbia School of Mines and University of Bonn 1881-83, admitted to the bar 1881, engaged in the pig-iron business from about 1884 to 1902; trustee Bowery Savings Bank 1920-38, director of several banks and trust companies, author. Rev Edward Taylor, 1642-1729 (1892); member Society of Mayflower Descendants, Society of Colonial Wars, Sons of the Revolution, and Irvington Presbyterian Church.
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George Artemas Brown, B.A. 1880.

Born April 18, 1858, in Barre, Mass.
Died March 14, 1942, in Barre, Mass.

Father, George Brown (Univ. of Vermont ex-'49, M.D New York Univ 1850), head of Elm Hill School, an institution for the care and training of feeble-minded children, Barre; son of Ephraim and Sarah (King) Brown of Wilton Center, N.H. Mother, Catherine (Wood) Brown, daughter of Artemas and Susan (Barber) Wood of Groton, Mass.

Barre Academy and Phillips-Andover Class Ivy Committee, member Delta Kappa and Psi Upsilon.

Attended College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, 1880-83 (M.D 1883), studied at Bellevue Hospital, New York City, summer 1883, assistant superintendent Elm Hill School 1883-92 and superintendent 1892-1942, president Barre Water Company 1896-1910 and Barre Library Association for twenty years, vice-president Village Improvement Society, treasurer Glen Valley Cemetery Association twenty years, chairman Barre school committee and on Board of Health, member Worcester County and Massachusetts Medical societies, New England Society of Psychiatry, Association of Superintendents of Institutions for Feeble-Minded Children, American Society for the Study of the Feeble-Minded, Society of American Psychiatrists, and American Medical Association; clerk Barre Congregational Church.

Married May 18, 1887, in Bethel, Conn., Susan Emily, daughter of Romaine and Maria (Durant) Barnum. Children George Percy (B.A. 1911, M.D Harvard 1915), Catherine Durant (B.A Wellesley 1912; M.A Columbia 1914), the wife of Robert Gamble Gibson; Donald Romaine, '18 S., Susan (died in infancy); and Evelyn Laura (B.A. Wellesley 1925).

Death due to chronic myocardial degeneration. Buried in Glen Valley Cemetery, Barre. Survived by wife, two daughters, sons, and three grandsons.
Edmund Frank Green, B.A. 1880.

Born April 3, 1857, in Corunna, Mich
Died April 16, 1942, in San Francisco, Calif.

Father, Edmund Green of Oakland, Calif, engaged in mining in Nevada and California. Mother, Anna Maria (Ferry) Green.

Oakland High School and Hopkins Grammar School, New Haven High oration appointment and Exhibition speaker Junior year, oration appointment Senior year, vice-president Freshman Baseball Club; secretary University Baseball Club Junior year, president Class Boat Club three years; Class supper committee Freshman year, member Kappa Sigma Epsilon, He Boulé, Linonia, Delta Kappa Epsilon, Skull and Bones, and Phi Beta Kappa.


Married (1) June 9, 1884, in New York City, Elizabeth Beecher King, daughter of William and Margaret (Scott) Beecher. No children. Mr. and Mrs. Green were divorced in 1920. Married (2) December 13, 1920, in San Rafael, Calif., Marion Janett, daughter of Charles Marion and Zerelda Boyd (Smith) Lee.

Death due to carcinoma. Ashes interred in Woodlawn Memorial Park, San Francisco. Survived by wife.

Samuel Waldron Lambert, B.A. 1880.

Born June 18, 1859, in New York City.
Died February 9, 1942, in New York City.

Father, Dr. Edward W. Lambert, '54. Mother, Martha Melcher (Waldron) Lambert. Yale relatives include Alfred Lambert (B.A. 1843) and Charles H. Leeds (B.A. 1854) (uncles), Alfred Leeds, '87, Edward L.

Everson and Halsey School, New York City. First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years; member Dunham Boat Club, Delta Kappa, and Psi Upsilon. Studied at Sheffield Scientific School 1880–82, biology course, Ph B. 1882

Attended College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, 1882–85 (M D 1885, member Nu Sigma Nu and Alpha Omega Alpha); intern, Bellevue Hospital, New York City, 1885–86, studied in Berlin, Munich, Vienna, Frankfort, and Paris, 1886–88; physician in New York City 1888 until retirement 1932, professor of applied therapeutics Columbia University 1903–14 and clinical medicine 1914–19, dean faculty of medicine 1904–19 and dean emeritus 1919–42, an organizer Midwifery Dispensary 1890, on staff Vanderbilt Clinic, New York, St. Luke's, French, Bronx, Presbyterian, St. John's, Reconstruction, Riverside, St. Vincent's, White Plains, Southside, Lawrence, and Tarrytown hospitals, Yonkers General Hospital, New York Nursery and Childs Hospital, New York Lying-in Hospital, Hospital for the Ruptured and Crippled, New York Orthopaedic Dispensary and Hospital, Home for Incurables, Colored Orphan Asylum, and Neurological Institute of New York, trustee Roosevelt Hospital 1904–19, author *When Mr. Pickwick Went Fishing* (1924), joint author *Medical Leaders from Hippocrates to Osler* (1929), contributed to memorial volume in honor of Russell A. Hibbs (1935) and to medical journals, M. A. Hon. Yale 1905, Sc D Columbia 1921, president Association for the Preservation of Constitutional Rights, honorary vice-chairman Frederick Tilney Memorial, Inc., trustee Yale Library Associates 1930–34, on Alumni Board committee on the library, advisory council Association of Yale Alumni in Medicine, and medical advisory committee Yale-in-China; member '80 Class committee, fellow New York Academy of Medicine 1891–1942, president 1927–28, trustee 1929–39, and a benefactor 1941–42; fellow American College of Physicians, member Clinical Society of New York City, Practitioners Society of New York, Medical and Surgical Society of New York, New York Academy of Sciences, medical societies of New York County and New York State, Association of American Physicians, Association of American Medical Editors and Authors, American Gastro-Enterological Association, American Medical Association, Interurban Clinical Club, Charaka Club, New England Society in the City of New York, Grolier Club, Oquossoc Angling Association of Maine, and Megantic Fish & Game Corporation.
Married October 21, 1893, in New York City, Elizabeth, daughter of John Titus and Amelia (Underhill) Willets. Children: Helen Willets, the wife of Gillet Lefferts (B.A. Williams 1914, LL.B. Columbia 1917), Samuel Waldron, Jr. (B.A. 1919, M.D. Columbia 1923), and Martha, the wife of Jonathan Ogden Bulkley, ’23.

Death due to arteriosclerotic heart disease with failing myocardium. Buried in Friends’ Cemetery, Westbury, N.Y. Survived by wife (died August 20, 1942), children, seven grandchildren, four sisters, Sally L. Richards, the widow of Dickinson W. Richards, ’80, Miss Kathenne Lambert of New York City, Edith L. Barbour, the widow of William R. Barbour, ’80, and Ruth L. Cheney, the widow of Knight D. Cheney, ’92, and a brother, Dr. Adrian V. S. Lambert, ’93. Two other brothers, Elliot C. Lambert, ’86, and Dr. Alexander Lambert, ’84, died in 1914 and 1939 respectively.

John Butler Coles Tappan, B.A. 1880.

Born April 4, 1860, in Glen Cove, N.Y.  
Died December 2, 1941, in Glen Cove, N.Y.

Father, DeWitt Clinton Tappan (ex-1843, M.D. Columbia 1844), son of Christopher and Mary (Hurd) Tappan of New York City and Brooklyn, N.Y. Mother, Margaret (Coles) Tappan, daughter of John Butler and Eliza Coles of Glen Cove.

Hasbrouck Institute, Jersey City, N.J. Winner quarter- and half-mile races spring games Senior year, member Dunham Boat Club, Delta Kappa, and Psi Upsilon.

Attended Columbia University School of Law 1880–82 (LL.B. 1882), admitted to the bar 1882, lawyer in New York City 1882 until retirement 1930 (clerk Heaton & James May–September, 1882, member Tappan & Wilkinson [Lawrence, ’80] 1883–88 and Tappan & Bennett 1901–30); a founder Glen Cove Bank; president Glen Cove Board of Education; member Bar Association of the City of New York, New York County Lawyers Association, Nassau County Bar Association (president 1904), New York State and American Bar associations, International Law Association (London), Sons of the American Revolution, and St. Paul’s Church (Episcopal), Glen Cove.

Married May 21, 1885, in Glen Cove, Caroline Alice, daughter of James and Caroline (Valentine) Titus. No children.  
John Francis Woodhull, B.A. 1880.

Born July 2, 1857, in Westport, N.Y.
Died July 27, 1941, in La Jolla, Calif.

Father, Rev. John Alpheus Woodhull (B.A. 1850); Mother, Joanna (Brown) Woodhull. Yale relatives include an uncle, Rev. George L. Woodhull, '62.

Willistown Academy, Easthampton, Mass. Second declamation prize Sophomore year, second colloquy appointment Junior year, competed in athletic games Junior and Senior years, Freshman Glee Club; Yale Musical Association Junior year; College Choir Senior year; vice-superintendent Bethany Sunday School Senior year; member Class Yacht Club, Gamma Nu, Linonia, and Delta Kappa Epsilon.
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(2) March 27, 1938, in Yuma, Ariz., Clara Hatfield Macnaughton, daughter of Thomas and Hannah (Swindell) Hatfield

Death due to apoplexy. Ashes interred in Cypress View Mausoleum, San Diego. Survived by wife, daughters, seven grandchildren, and a brother, Rev. George H. Woodhull, '85 (died May 25, 1942, see page 33).

Arthur Elmore Bostwick, B.A. 1881.

Born March 8, 1860, in Litchfield, Conn.

Died February 13, 1942, in St. Louis, Mo.

Father, David Elmore Bostwick (M.D. Albany Medical Coll. 1846), a physician in Litchfield, member Connecticut legislature 1865, son of Joel and Nancy (Stone) Bostwick of New Milford, Conn., and Litchfield. Mother, Adelaide (McKinley) Bostwick, daughter of John and Isabella (Myers) McKinley of Philadelphia. Yale relatives include a cousin, John D. Champlin (B.A. 1856).

Litchfield Institute Second Berkeley Premium for excellence in Latin composition Freshman year, second declamation prize Sophomore year, philosophical oration appointment Senior year, high oration appointment Senior year, an editor Yale Daily News and Yale Pot-Pourri Senior year, Class Day historian, Class picture committee, organist Berkeley Association, member University Club, Delta Kappa, Alpha Kappa, Delta Kappa Epsilon, Scroll and Key, and Phi Beta Kappa.

Public Library (1911), The Different West . . . (1913), Earmarks of Literature (1914), The Making of an American's Library (1915), Library Essays (1920), A Librarian's Open Shelf (1920), Some Principles of Business-like Conduct in Libraries (1920), Pivotal Figures of Science (1928), The Public Library in the United States (1929), A Life with Men and Books (1939), and numerous articles and pamphlets; joint author. The Young Folks' Cyclopaedia of Games and Sports (1890), editor Frederick Morgan Crunden; A Memorial Bibliography (1914), "Classics of American Librarianship" (Vols I-X, 1914-33), "American Library Pioneers" (Vols I-IV, 1924-40), and Popular Libraries of the World (1933), assistant editor Appletons' New Practical Cyclopaedia (1910), scientific editor Literary Digest 1894-1933, contributed to The Memorial History of the City of New York . . . (edited by James Grant Wilson, Vol. III, 1893), The Presidents of the United States 1789-1894 (edited by James Grant Wilson, 1894), and Appletons' Annual Cyclopaedia . ; LL D Washington University 1932, president St Louis Society of Archaeological Institute of America 1914-16, St Louis Art League 1920, Missouri Welfare Association 1926-35, St Louis branch League of Nations Association 1923-33, and St Louis branch Foreign Policy Association 1927, on council University of the State of New York 1904 and advisory board Public Education Association of New York City, honorary life member New England Society of St Louis (president 1911), member St Louis Municipal Art Commission, Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences, St. Louis Academy of Sciences, Yale Club of St Louis (vice-president 1920-21, president 1921-22), Authors Club (New York), and Christ Church Cathedral (Episcopal), St Louis

Married June 23, 1885, in Carmel, N Y, Lucy, daughter of Rev. Rollin Augustus Sawyer, D D, L H D (B A Western Reserve 1851) and Martha Elizabeth (Linn) Sawyer, and sister of Rev. Andrew L Sawyer, '83, and Rev Rollin Alger Sawyer, '83. Children Andrew Linn, '08 (died November 17, 1939), Esther (died December 16, 1941); and Elmore [McNeill], ex-'16 Mrs Bostwick died August 31, 1930.

Death due to auricular fibrillation. Ashes interred in East Cemetery, Litchfield Survived by one son and three grandchildren

Allen Bennett Lincoln, B.A. 1881.

Born August 2, 1858, in Willimantic, Conn.
Died September 1, 1941, in Ashford, Conn.

Father, Allen Lincoln, a farmer and wholesale flour merchant in Willimantic, town clerk and treasurer, son of Dan and Mahetabel (Flint) Lincoln of North Windham and Chaplin, Conn Mother,
Sallinda (Bennett) Lincoln, daughter of Origen and Sallinda (Babcock) Bennett of Chaplin

Natchaug High School, Willimantic, and Williston Academy, Easthampton, Mass. Third-rank composition prize first and second terms Sophomore year, oration appointment Junior year, dissertation appointment Senior year, Freshman Glee Club, University Glee Club two years, College Choir, an editor Yale Courant Junior and Senior years, member Dunham Boat Club, Alpha Kappa, Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Linonia, and Senior Debating Society

In business with his father 1881–82, on staff Providence (R I) Evening Press and The Morning Star 1882–84, editorial and special writer Providence Journal and Bulletin 1884–85, proprietor and editor Connecticut Home, a weekly prohibition paper, and its successor New England Home 1886–94; cashier Willimantic branch Cooperative Savings Society of Connecticut 1895–96, associated with Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company of Milwaukee 1896–1941 (district agent in Willimantic 1896–1909, district manager in New Haven 1909–18, special agent in Hartford 1919–41), chief clerk State Board of Education 1886, State chairman Prohibition Party 1892–94 and delegate to national convention 1892, associate federal director of labor for Connecticut 1918–19, representative in General Assembly session of 1925, originator of home town decennial reunions and arranged several of these for Windham, for many years taught citizenship to young people of foreign birth and organized civic and educational clubs among them, author A History of All the Fire Companies ever Formed in Windham, Conn., Together with a Sketch of Willimantic Water Works (1885), Windham’s Bi-Centennial, 1692–1892 (1893), and The New Citizens Pledge (a pamphlet, 1914); editor A Modern History of Windham County, Connecticut (2 vols, 1920), a founder State Civil Service League, Ashford Welfare Association, and Windham County Historical Society (president 1935–40); charter member Willimantic Board of Trade, member State council Connecticut Merit System Association, Hartford branch Foreign Policy Association, and First Congregational Church, Willimantic

Married December 18, 1883, in Willimantic, Caroline Laura, daughter of Edwin Augustus and Delia Ashley (Lincoln) Buck Children Marion Buck (B A Smith Coll 1910), the wife of Elmer Ellsworth Yake (E M Lehigh 1912), a daughter who died in infancy, Elsie Bennett (B A Wheaton Coll. 1913), the wife of Alfred Albelli, ex-’25; Barbara Grace (B A Smith Coll 1917), the wife of Everett John Lake, LL D (B.S. Worcester Polytechnic Inst 1890; B A Harvard 1892), and Juliana Armour (B A. Smith Coll 1922), the wife of C Keith Pevear (Dartmouth ex-’10) Mrs Lincoln died July 3, 1918

Death due to chronic myocardial degeneration Buried in Old Willimantic Cemetery Survived by four daughters and three grandchildren
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Ferree Brinton, B.A. 1882.

**Born July 8, 1861, in Philadelphia, Pa**

**Died November 12, 1941, in Philadelphia, Pa**

Father, John F. Brinton (B.A. 1848). Mother, Anna (Binney) Brinton. Yale relatives include a brother, Sharswood Brinton, ’86.

Rugby Academy, Philadelphia, and private tutor. Oration appointments Junior and Senior years, chairman Class supper committee Senior year, member Delta Kappa and Psi Upsilon. Graduate member Wolf’s Head.


Married April 25, 1893, in New Haven, Conn., Caroline (Lina) Shoemaker, daughter of Dr Robert S. Ives (B A. 1864) and Maria (Stillé) Ives, granddaughter of Alfred Stillé (B A. 1832) and Levi Ives (M D 1838), great-granddaughter of Eli Ives (B A. 1799), and sister of Alfred S. Ives, ex-’93. M. Children Caroline Ives, Anna Binney (Mrs Brinton Dulles), and Ferree, Jr. Mrs Brinton died November 17, 1934.

Death due to uremia. Buried in Cemetery of Old St. Davids Church, Devon, Pa. Survived by children, three grandchildren, and a sister, Anna B. Hancock, the wife of James Hancock (B A. Princeton 1888) of St. Davids, Pa.

Martin Lovering, B.A. 1882.

**Born August 15, 1853, in Harvard, Mass**

**Died July 20, 1941, in Boston, Mass**

Father, Jonas Lovering, a wheelwright and farmer in Harvard, son of Jonas and Sarah (Howe) Lovering of Sudbury, Mass. Mother, Rebecca Hildreth (Lovejoy) Lovering, daughter of James B and Hannah (Bailey) Lovejoy of West Andover, Mass.

New Ipswich Appleton Academy and Phillips-Andover. Second colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years.

Teacher Treemont Seminary, Norristown, Pa., 1882–83, Tuckahoe, N Y., 1883–87 and 1896–1904 (principal 1885–87 school district No 3), and Riverhead, N Y., 1887–89; principal Woodhaven (N Y.) schools 1889–91; instructor in Latin Talladega College 1891–96, farmer in Carlisle, Mass., 1904–11, licensed to preach by Woburn Association of
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Howard Peck Sweetser, B.A. 1882.

Born August 23, 1861, in New York City
Died January 6, 1942, in New York City


Pingry School, Elizabeth, N.J., Columbia Grammar School, New York City, and Everson and Halsey School, New York City. First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years, participated in athletic games Senior year, teacher Broadway Sunday School, member Dunham Boat Club, Hare and Hounds Club, Delta Kappa, and Psi Upsilon.


Richard Mervin Bissell, B.A. 1883.

Born June 8, 1862, in Chicago, Ill.
Died July 18, 1941, in Farmington, Conn.

Father, George Francis Bissell, general agent in Chicago for Hartford Fire Insurance Company. Mother, Jerusha (Woodbridge) Bissell,
daughter of Deodatus and Jerusha (Loomis) Woodbridge of Manchester, Conn

Chicago Academy Oration appointment Junior and Senior years; Class baseball team Freshman year; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon and Psi Upsilon


Married June 25, 1901, in Greenwich, Conn, Marie, daughter of William Haynes and Annie (Topping) Truesdale, and sister of Calvin Truesdale, '07, and Melville D. Truesdale, '15 Children William Truesdale, '25, Anne Carolyn, the wife of Hector Prud'homme, '25 S; and Richard Mervin, Jr, '32

Death due to apparent coronary occlusion. Buried in Riverside Cemetery, Farmington. Survived by wife, children, and six grandchildren

George Ernest Bowman, B.A. 1883.

Born January 5, 1860, in Manchester, N H
Died September 6, 1941, in Boston, Mass.

Father, Rev George Augustus Bowman (B.A. Bowdoin 1843, graduate Bangor Theological Seminary 1847), a Congregational minister, member Connecticut legislature 1883; son of Joshua and Hannah
Flagg (North) Bowman of Bath, Maine. Mother, Ernestine (Lord) Bowman, daughter of Charles Austin Lord (B A. Bowdoin 1826) and Ernestine (Libby) Lord of Portland, Maine.

Hartford (Conn ) Public High School Oration appointment Junior year; member Gamma Nu and Kappa Sigma Epsilon


Death due to calcific aortic stenosis Buried in Center Cemetery, East Hartford, Conn Survived by a sister, Caroline North Bowman Parkinson (B A. Wellesley 1880), the wife of William Dwight Parkinson (B.A. Dartmouth 1878; LL B National Univ. 1881) of Fitchburg, Mass

Samuel Newhall Hawkes, B.A. 1883.

Born May 8, 1861, in Portland, Maine
Died October 13, 1941, in Bartlesville, Okla.

Father, Charles Morrill Hawkes; engaged in wholesale shipping business, Portland, and later in banking, brokerage, and land business, Kansas, son of Samuel R and Hannah (Morrill) Hawkes of Windham, Maine. Mother, Susan Annette (Whitney) Hawkes; daughter of Newhall and Elizabeth (Whitehead) Whitney of Wheelock, Vt Yale relatives
include three brothers, William W. Hawkes, '79, Charles B. Hawkes, '82, and George P. Hawkes, '91

Hopkins Grammar School, New Haven, Conn. Attended Yale School of Law 1883–85 (LL B 1885)


Married December 8, 1897, in Stockton, Sarah Edna Pierce (graduate Washburn Coll 1894), daughter of Wilson A and Sarah Augusta (Pike) Pierce Children Helen Pierce (Washburn Coll '22), the wife of Irwin Stockman Vincent, Ruth Augusta (B A Washburn Coll. 1922), the wife of Charles Wiles Robbins (B.S. Univ of California 1920), and Edna Susanna (Univ of Oklahoma '32), the wife of Roy Zackcus Johnson (B A Univ of Oklahoma 1929) Mrs Hawkes died October 6, 1909

Death due to acute coronary occlusion Buried in Stockton Cemetery. Survived by children and six grandchildren

Harry Herbert Palmer, B.A. 1883.

Born April 8, 1860, in Pittsford, Vt.
Died May 1, 1942, in Middletown, Conn


Prepared privately in Sioux City Second composition prize first and second terms Sophomore year, *Yale Record* prizes for best published story and largest number of published poems Junior year, an editor *Yale Literary Magazine* Senior year, member Yale Chess Club, Psi Upsilon, and Skull and Bones

On staff *New Haven (Conn.) Journal and Courier* 1883–85, *New Haven
John Pierpont, B.A. 1883.

Born September 29, 1859, in Morris, Conn
Died January 31, 1942, in Northampton, Mass

Father, Robert Pierpont of New Haven, Conn, a farmer and cattle dealer, member Connecticut legislature 1866, son of James Morris and Sila Mitchel (Harrison) Pierpont of Morris. Mother, Julia Augusta (Clark) Pierpont, daughter of Alvah H and Mary M (Ensign) Clark of Morris. Yale relatives include James Pierpont (B A 1718) (great-great-grandfather), Samuel Pierpont (B A 1718) and Benjamin Pierpont (B A 1726) (great-great-great-uncles), Rev John Pierpont (B A 1804) (great-uncle), Henry Pierpont (M D 1854) (uncle), James Pierpont (M A Hon 1899) (cousin), and Pierpont L Minor, '11 S (nephew).

Hopkins Grammar School, New Haven. Dissertation appointment Junior and Senior years; member Gamma Nu. Attended Yale Divinity School 1883-88 (B D 1886).

Ordained in Second Congregational Church, West Cornwall, Conn, 1888 and minister there 1888-97, minister First Congregational Church, Williamsburg, Mass, 1897-1921 and Epping, N H, 1921 until retirement 1926, resided in Amherst, Mass, 1926-42, registrar and treasurer Hampshire East Association of Congregational Churches 1926-28, scribe 1927-28; secretary Western Massachusetts branch Yale Divinity School Alumni Association, member First Congregational Church, Amherst.

Married (1) November 8, 1888, in New Haven, Mary Lindergreen, daughter of John Edwards and Sarah Beach (Pratt) Bassett. Children: John Edwards (B S Massachusetts State Coll 1912), Mildred (B A. Mount Holyoke Coll 1914), and Sarah (Arnold Coll for Hygiene and Physical Education 1917), the wife of John Hill Holton (B S Massa-
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chusetts Inst of Technology 1917). Mrs Pierpont died June 12, 1926 Married (2) June 22, 1929, in Pittsfield, Mass., Eva Augusta Porter (B L Smith Coll 1903; M A Columbia 1926), daughter of Francis Edward and Anna Augusta (Cole) Porter

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in Village Hill Cemetery, Williamsburg Survived by wife, children, six grandchildren, two of whom are John Edwards Pierpont, Jr., '43 E, and John Hill Holton, Jr., '43 E, and two sisters, Mary Elizabeth Pierpont Minor, the widow of Sheldon E Minor, '82 S, and Miss Lucy Maria Pierpont of New Haven.

Henry Lincoln Whittlesey, B.A. 1884.

Born November 30, 1862, in Chelsea, Mass

Died October 7, 1941, in Brookline, Mass

Father, Corydon Mortimer Whittlesey, a builder in Old Saybrook, Conn; member Connecticut legislature, son of Daniel and Catharine F (Sykes) Whittlesey Mother, Maria Louisa (Ayer) Whittlesey, daughter of William Travis and Louisa (Clark) Ayer of Old Saybrook Yale relatives include Caleb F Eddy, '23, and F Stetson Eddy, Jr., '32 (nephews) Azariah Mather (B A 1705) was an ancestor.

Morgan School, Clinton, Conn, and Hopkins Grammar School, New Haven, Conn Second dispute appointment Junior and Senior years; vice-commodore Yale Yacht Club Junior year; teacher Broadway Sunday School one year, member Gamma Nu.

Studied law in office of Richard H Dana and attended Boston University School of Law 1884-86 (LL B 1886), admitted to the bar 1886; lawyer in Boston 1887 until retirement about 1935 (associated with G F Wales for several years), an organizer West Newton Cooperative Bank and a director for forty-nine years, clerk Newton Police Court 1891-1903, member City Council one year and alderman of Newton 1898-1900, member Second Church of Newton (Congregational), West Newton

Married July 6, 1889, in West Newton, Lillian, daughter of Caleb Francis and Georgianna (Winslow) Eddy Children: John Eddy (B.S. Massachusetts Inst of Technology 1912); Emihe, the wife of David Bradlee Childs (B A Harvard 1910); Winifred (B A. Radcliffe 1921), the wife of John Averill Reed (B S Harvard 1920); and Catherine Charlotte (Mrs Frederick Whitney Hall, died February 8, 1935)

Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, Everett, Mass Survived by wife (died August 20, 1942), two daughters, son, eight grandchildren, and one great-grandchild.
Herbert Walter Wolcott, B.A. 1884.

Born November 25, 1861, in Chicago, Ill
Died November 28, 1941, in Los Angeles, Calif

Father, Rev. Samuel Wolcott, D.D (B A 1833) Mother, Harriet Amanda (Pope) Wolcott. Yale relatives include Erastus Wolcott (M.A Hon 1790) (great-great-grandfather), Alexander Wolcott (B A 1731), Josiah Wolcott (B A 1742), and Oliver Wolcott (B A 1747) (great-great-uncles), David McClure (B A 1769) (great-grandfather); William Kirby (B.A. 1827) and Elzur Wolcott (B A 1839) (uncles), Samuel A. Wolcott, ex-'66, Edward O. Wolcott, '70, and Henry R. Wolcott, '96 Hon. (brothers), Edward B. Clapp (Ph D 1886) (cousin), and Roger H. Wolcott, '05, and Roger W. Bates, '26 (nephews).

Cleveland (Ohio) High School and Phillips-Andover Third mathematical prize Sophomore year, oration appointment Junior and Senior years, Townsend and Commencement speaker, teacher Broadway Sunday School Sophomore year and assistant superintendent Junior year, Class Day committee, member Kappa Sigma Epsilon and Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Studied law in Denver, Colo, 1884–85, attended Columbia University School of Law 1885–86, admitted to practice in Missouri 1888 and Ohio 1894, lawyer in Kansas City, Mo, 1886–94, 1905–08 and Cleveland 1894–99, 1911–18, general manager electric railway line from Kansas City to Leavenworth 1899–1905, engaged in electric power work, Alamogordo, N Mex, 1908–10, rancher in Houston, Texas, 1910–11; president H W Wolcott & Company, Inc, auto batteries, brakes, and accessories, Buffalo, 1918–41, member Ohio Senate 1898 and 1899, an organizer University and Yale clubs of Kansas City, member Westminster Presbyterian Church, Buffalo.

Married October 5, 1898, in Cleveland, Nettie May, daughter of William Henry and Mary Ersula (Brown) Gabriel Children Mary Gabriel (B A Skidmore 1924), Harriet Amanda (B A Smith Coll 1926), the wife of John Booth Works, Jr, '22, Edward Oliver (died June 8, 1912); and Henry Roger, '36.

Death due to carcinoma Buried in Lake View Cemetery, Cleveland Survived by wife, daughters, one son, and three grandchildren.

Charles Elbridge Cushing, B.A. 1885.

Born August 11, 1863, in Bath, Maine
Died January 19, 1942, in Bath, Maine.

Father, Samuel Woodward Cushing, a merchant in Bath, son of Peter and Mary (Woodward) Cushing Mother, Mary Ann (Mereen)
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Cushing, daughter of Abel and Jane (Thompson) Mereen. Yale relatives include. Charles C. S. Cushing, '02, and William S. Cushing, '08 (nephews), and Philbrook Cushing, ex-'35 E. (grandnephew).

Bath High School First dispute appointment Junior year, first colloquy appointment Senior year; chairman Yale Record Senior year; Class poet, teacher North Church Mission, member Delta Kappa Epsilon

Reporter Boston Post 1885–86; teacher Maple Grove Academy, Eatontown, N J., 1886–87 and in Yonkers, N.Y., and at Portland (Maine) Latin School 1887–88; instructor in natural science, French, elocution, English, and mathematics Westminster School, Simsbury, Conn., 1888–98 and 1913–17, attended Columbia University School of Law 1900–01 and later admitted to the bar; traveled extensively in all parts of the world and for many years wintered in Florence, Italy

Unmarried

Death due to acute dermatitis exfoliativa Buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Bath Survived by a sister, Jane Delia Cushing (B A. Smith Coll 1889) of Bath and two brothers, Frank D Cushing, '95 S., and Samuel D Cushing (died April, 1942). Another brother, William L Cushing, '72, died in 1921

Hervey DeLoss Leland, B.A. 1885.

Born March 6, 1862, in Elkhorn, Wis
Died October 6, 1941, in Brooklyn, N.Y

Father, George Washington Leland, forwarding agent for the Erie Canal, Utica, N.Y. Mother, Harriet (Wright) Leland.

Utica Free Academy Second colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years

George Heber Woodhull, B.A. 1885.

Born December 16, 1860, in Commack, N.Y.
Died May 25, 1942, in Emporia, Kans

For family history see biography of his brother, John F Woodhull, '80 (page 20)

Norwich (Conn) Free Academy First colloquy appointment Junior year; second colloquy appointment Senior year; a Class monitor; teacher North Church Mission Attended Yale Divinity School 1885–88 (B.D. 1888)

Ordained in Congregational church, Chase, Kans, 1888 and minister there 1888–91; minister Lyons, Kans, 1888–90, Windsor, Mo, 1891–95, Wabaunsee, Kans, 1895–99, and Kittery Point, Maine, 1902–04, because of ill-health had no regular charge since 1904; resided in Wabaunsee and engaged in farming and as minister-at-large the greater part of the period from 1907 to 1941; since the fall of 1941 had lived at Cottonwood Falls, Kans, author Three Minute Sermons (1920), publisher Wabaunsee County Truth 1920–35, member Wabaunsee Congregational Church.


Death due to carcinoma. Buried in Prairie Grove Cemetery, Cottonwood Falls. Survived by no immediate relatives.

Henry Dusenbury Shelden, B.A. 1886.

Born June 17, 1862, in Portville, N.Y.
Died December 7, 1941, at Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich.

Father, Allan Shelden, partner Allan Shelden & Company, wholesale drygoods, Detroit, Mich; son of John William and Deborah (Gifford)
Shelden of Kinderhook, N Y Mother, Katherine Butler (Dusenbury) Shelden, daughter of Henry and Caroline (Butler) Dusenbury of Portville Yale relatives include a cousin, George E Vincent, ’85

Mr Pitkin’s Tutoring School, Detroit Member Yale Yacht Club, University Club, Eta Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Scroll and Key

Traveled in Europe, Mexico, and California 1886–87, studied law in Detroit, admitted to Michigan bar 1888 but never practiced law, associated with Allan Shelden & Company 1888–91; engaged in banking and in looking after his property interests 1891–1941; member and trustee Fort Street Presbyterian Church, Detroit


Death due to coronary occlusion Buried in Elmwood Cemetery, Detroit Survived by daughter, two sons, and eight grandchildren, two of whom are Allan Shelden, 3d, ’38, and William Warren Shelden, ’42.

Floyd Robinson Smith, B.A. 1886.

*Born June 2, 1866, in Piermont, N.Y.*

* Died January 3, 1942, in Maplewood, N.J.*

Father, Calvin Augustus Smith, superintendent Erie Railroad Company, consulting engineer Standard Oil Company, son of Thomas Smith of Parsonsfield, Maine Mother, Margaret Morse (Frost) Smith; daughter of Floyd Frost

Jersey City High School. First colloquy appointment Junior year; second colloquy appointment Senior year; winner 440-yard dash Spring Class games Freshman year and half-mile event Fall and Spring games Sophomore year, Spring games Senior year, and at Intercollegiate Meet Senior year, member Hare and Hounds Club

Teacher of Latin and mathematics Selleck School, Norwalk, Conn, 1886–87, acting principal Rocky Dell Institute, Lime Rock, Conn, 1887, graduate student Columbia University 1887–88 and private tutor, teacher of Latin and English Vermont Episcopal Institute, Burlington, 1889 and Barnard School, Harlem, N Y, 1889–90, teacher and principal in public school system of New York City 1890 until retirement 1936 (at time of retirement principal Public School 161, Brooklyn); co-author *Geography of New York* (1904), *The New City Arithmetics...* (14 vols, 1929–32), and *The Treasure Chest of Literature* (4 vols, 1935), member New York Principals Association and Sons of the Revolution

Married December 23, 1890, in Newark, N J, Alida, daughter of
Charles Britton and Charlotte (Booth) Porter Children Floyd Robinson, Jr , '12, Margrethe Alida (Mrs Harry M. Grunton, died December 17, 1918), and Janet Delevan

Death due to chronic degenerative myocarditis Buried in Fairview Cemetery, Westfield, N J. Survived by wife, one daughter, son, two grandchildren, and a brother, Calvin A Smith of Norfolk, N Y.

George Clark Smith, B.A. 1886.

Born November 21, 1863, in Newburgh, N Y
Died April 29, 1942, in Newburgh, N Y

Father, George Thomas Smith, cashier Central Hudson Steamboat Company, Newburgh Mother, Augusta (Jordan) Smith, daughter of Stephen Jordan of Bridgeport, Conn

Siglar School, Newburgh Dissertation appointment Junior year, first dispute appointment Senior year, Class monitor Freshman year, Class picture committee

Instructor in languages and assistant principal Newburgh Free Academy 1886–89, teller Montezuma Valley Bank, Cortez, Colo, 1889–90, attended Columbia University School of Law 1890–91 and New York Law School 1892 (LL B 1892), admitted to the bar 1892, lawyer in Newburgh 1893–94, prize tutor New York Law School 1892–93, instructor in law 1894–1914, assistant professor of criminal law, the law of torts, and the law of wills 1914–17, associate professor 1917–19, professor of law 1919 until retirement 1934; secretary of the School 1894–1933, dean of the faculty 1933–34, and secretary and treasurer board of trustees 1933–34, on Newburgh Board of Education 1897–1902; member Masonic order and First Baptist Church, Newburgh

Married July 12, 1899, in Newburgh, Addie Marie, daughter of Robert and Maria (Chapman) Whitehill Children George Clark, Jr , Robert Douglas (died August 24, 1905), and Walter Whitehill.

Death due to injuries received when struck by a freight train Buried in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Newburgh Survived by wife, two sons, and two grandchildren

Evans Woollen, B.A. 1886.

Born November 28, 1864, in Indianapolis, Ind
Died May 19, 1942, in Indianapolis, Ind

Father, William Watson Woollen (LL B Northwestern Christian Univ 1860) of Indianapolis, attorney, author, naturalist, son of Milton and Sarah (Black) Woollen who lived near Indianapolis Mother, Mary
Allen (Evans) Woollen, daughter of Henry Bloomfield and Maria Jane (Nesbit) Evans who lived near Indianapolis Yale relatives include: Harry Woollen, '92 (brother), and William J Holliday, '17 S, and Frederick T Holliday, '20 S (nephews)  

Indianapolis Classical School Second English composition prize first and second terms Sophomore year, oration appointment and Exhibition speaker Junior year; dissertation appointment, Townsend speaker, and winner DeForest Medal Senior year; an editor Yale Literary Magazine Senior year, Class orator; member Hare and Hounds Club, Gamma Nu, Psi Upsilon, and Chi Delta Theta Graduate member Elhu.  

Employed in Indianapolis 1886-87, attended Yale Graduate School 1887-88 (M A 1889, special commendation John Addison Porter Prize 1888), secretary Wabash Natural Gas Company, Indianapolis, 1888-89, studied law with his father and assistant to general attorney Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway Company 1889-92, admitted to the bar 1892, partner Woollen & Woollen 1892-1906, Woollen, Woollen & Byers 1906-11, and Woollen, Woollen & Welliver 1911-18; vice-president and counsel American National Bank 1908-10 and vice-president of its successor Fletcher American National Bank 1910-16; president Fletcher Trust Company 1912-34, chairman of the board 1934-42; vice-president American Central Life Insurance Company 1914-35, contributed articles on economic and farm problems to periodicals, lecturer Indiana Law School 1895-98, Indiana “favorite son” candidate for presidential nomination 1928, chairman finance committee Democratic presidential campaign 1932, permanent secretary First Monetary Convention, Indianapolis, 1897, LL D Wabash College 1928 and Indiana and Butler universities 1929, president Yale Alumni Association of Indiana 1915-16 and representative on Alumni Board 1923-26, an organizer Indianapolis Foundation 1916; president Indianapolis Art Institute 1907-41, Charity Organization Society 1919-22, Board of Children’s Guardians for Marion County 1907-25, and Indianapolis Presbyterian Union 1923-24, vice-president Indianapolis Community Fund 1921-24, 1925-26; treasurer Indiana Society for Mental Hygiene 1916-39; secretary of the board Long College for Women 1922-42, on Permanent Judicial Commission, General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, 1925-28, Board of National Missions 1925-30, special committee on the Revision of the Book of Common Worship 1928-31, National Loyalty Commission 1929, and Commissioner to 137th General Assembly 1925, honorary member Phi Beta Kappa, member Indiana Historical Commission, American Free Trade League (a vice-president 1904), American Bankers Association (vice-president trust division 1922-23 and president 1923-24), and First Presbyterian Church, Indianapolis  

Married June 9, 1896, in Indianapolis, Nancy, daughter of Conrad

Schuyler Casemate Carlton, B.A. 1887.

Born September 21, 1865, at Fort Schuyler in New York City. Died October 27, 1941, in Westport, Conn.


David Whipple Morison, B.A. 1888.

Born December 19, 1864, in St Paul, Minn. Died November 11, 1941, in St. Paul, Minn.

Father, Harrison Gray Otis Morison, a lawyer in Minneapolis, Minn., son of Samuel and Betsey (Benjamin) Morison of Livermore, Maine.
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Mother, Rebecca (Newel) Monson; daughter of Stanford and Abby Lee (Penniman) Newel of Providence, R.I. Yale relatives include: Stanford Newel, '61 (uncle), and Samuel N. Morison, ex-'25 (nephew).

Phillips-Exeter Junior Promenade Committee; member Eta Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Skull and Bones.

Associated with Great Northern Railroad Company 1889-95 and 1907-39 (clerk in treasury department 1889-91 and in shops at St. Cloud, Minn., 1891-95, superintendent employment bureau, St. Paul, 1907-39), with his brother, engaged in raising coffee in Tumbalá, Chiapas, Mexico, 1895-1907 and also maintained a sales office in New York City.

Unmarried.


John Randolph Galt, B.A. 1889.

Born June 5, 1867, in Newburgh, N.Y.
Died August 3, 1941, in Orange, N.J.

Father, John Galt, a merchant in Newburgh, son of John and Margaret (McLellan) Galt of New Haven, Conn. Mother, Anne Eveline (Roberts) Galt, daughter of William J. and Caroline Katherine (LaBarre) Roberts of Mt. Bethel, Pa.

Siglar School, Newburgh. Second Glee Club Sophomore year; University Banjo Club and University Drum Corps Senior year, member Eta Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Scroll and Key.

Mark Edward Merrifield, B.A. 1889.

Born December 14, 1866, in Fishkill, NY
Died November 6, 1941, in Hartford, Conn

Father, Edward Lyman Merrifield, manager Continental Hotel, New York City; son of Lyman and Hannah (Sabine) Merrifield of Jamaica, Vt
Mother, Ellen Laurinda (Farrar) Merrifield, daughter of Ephraim H and Laurinda Maria (Howard) Farrar of Townshend, Vt

Columbia Grammar School, New York City Second colloquy appointment Junior year, Class Day committee, member Hé Boulé and Delta Kappa Epsilon

Associated with W & J Sloane, furniture and floor coverings, New York City, 1889–91, assistant manager Continental Hotel 1891–1902 and manager 1902 until retirement 1912, treasurer New York State Hotel Men's Association, at one time chairman house committee Yale Club of New York and member council, member New York City Hotel Men's Association and New York Athletic Club

Unmarried

Death due to carcinomatosis. Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York City. Survived by no immediate relatives
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Born July 27, 1866, in Brunswick, Maine
Died January 19, 1942, in Chicago, Ill


Phillips-Andover Second Berkeley Premium for Latin composition Freshman year, second composition prize Sophomore year, oration appointment Junior and Senior years, special one-year honors in natural and physical science Senior year, on board Yale Courant four years (chairman Senior year), member Porter Literary Society and Alpha Delta Phi.


Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Beverly Cemetery, Chicago. Survived by wife, daughter, and two sisters, the Misses Caroline Boody and Mary Elizabeth Pond, both of Washington, D.C.

DeWitt Clinton West, B.A. 1889.

Born April 7, 1864, in Lowville, NY
Died July 18, 1941, in Lowville, NY

Father, DeWitt Clinton West, organizer and president Black River National Bank, Lowville, member New York legislature, son of Dr.
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Eli West and Rachel (Stewart) West of Carthage, N.Y. Mother, Emma Helen (Easton) West, daughter of William Lyman and Emeline (Henry) Easton of Lowville.

Columbia Institute, New York City, Manlius (N Y ) School, and Holbrook School, Ossining, N Y. Captain Class crew Freshman year, Class supper committee Senior year, cup man, member University Club, Hé Boulé, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Wolf's Head.


Married (1) July 17, 1890, in Buffalo, N Y , Elida May Whitecomb. No children. Mr. and Mrs West were divorced in 1904. Married (2) June 20, 1905, in Chicago, Ill., Emma Hilda, daughter of August and Augustina Schleicher. No children. Mrs West died January 7, 1936.

Death due to bronchopneumonia. Buried in Lowville Rural Cemetery. Survived by no immediate relatives.

Frank Terry Brooks, B.A. 1890.

Born February 15, 1867, in Haverhill, Mass
Died January 13, 1942, in Los Angeles, Calif

Father, Charles Aaron Brooks of New Haven, Conn., Captain 9th Regiment Maine Volunteers in Civil War, son of Aaron and Emeline D Brooks. Mother, Frances (Chase) Brooks, daughter of Samuel and Priscilla (Cogswell) Chase of Haverhill.

Cheshire (Conn ) Academy and Hillhouse High School, New Haven. First declamation prize Sophomore year, high oration appointment Junior and Senior years, two-year honors in natural and physical science. Senior year, member Alpha Delta Phi and Phi Beta Kappa.

Attended Long Island College of Medicine 1890–93 (M D 1893, valedictorian) and later studied in Munich and Vienna, intern Long Island College Hospital 1893–94, physician in Greenwich, Conn., 1894–1927 and Litchfield, Conn., 1929 until retirement 1935, on staff.
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Greenwich, Waterbury, and Litchfield County hospitals, acting health officer Greenwich 1917–18; secretary Greenwich Board of Health 1918–19, school physician Rosemary Hall and Ely School, Greenwich, resided in Palma, Mallorca, Balearic Islands, 1935–40, secretary Class of 1890 until 1896, fellow New York Academy of Medicine; member Greenwich Medical Society (vice-president 1917–23), Fairfield County and Connecticut State Medical societies, Litchfield County Medical Association, Kings County Medical Society, American Medical Association, New York Commandery Loyal Legion of the United States, and Christ Church (Episcopal), Greenwich

Married January 22, 1907, in Honolulu, T.H., Madeline, daughter of Alfred Henry and Barbara (Magill) Conkey No children.

Death due to general arteriosclerosis Buried in Forest Lawn Memorial Park, Glendale, Calif. Survived by wife.

Charles Humphrey Hamill, B.A. 1890.

Born March 20, 1868, in Chicago, Ill.
Died August 10, 1941, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Charles Davison Hamill, grain commission merchant in Chicago, president Chicago Board of Trade, a founder The Orchestral Association, Chicago, son of Dr. Robert C. Hamill and Eliza (Davison) Hamill of Bloomington, Ind. Mother, Susan Frances (Walbridge) Hamill, daughter of Henry and Fannie (Thompson) Walbridge of Ithaca, N.Y. Yale relatives include Alfred E. Hamill, ’05 (cousin); and Robert L. Hamill, ’20, and Austin Phelps, ’28 (nephews).

Harvard School, Chicago High oration appointment Junior and Senior years, Townsend Premium and one-year honors in political science, history, and law Senior year, assistant academic treasurer University Boat Club Junior year, on Yale–Harvard Conference Committee on General Athletics Senior year, member Yale Assembly, University Club, Dunham Boat Club, Eta Phi, Psi Upsilon, Scroll and Key, and Phi Beta Kappa.


Married May 25, 1910, in West Hinsdale, Ill, Kathleen McDonald Mather-Smith, daughter of Joseph and Ellen (Prindiville) McDonald No children


Charles Houston Haskell, B.A. 1890.

Born April 24, 1869, at Deer Isle, Maine
Died October 7, 1941, in Norwich, Conn

Father, Charles Courtney Haskell, a book publisher in Norwich, son of Edward and Mary (Babbidge) Haskell of Deer Isle Mother, Charlotte Lufkin (Saunders) Haskell, daughter of James Saunders, Jr, and Sally (Smith) Saunders of Deer Isle.

Norwich Free Academy First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years; Apollo Banjo Club Junior year and University Banjo Club Senior year, College Choir two years, librarian Bethany Mission School two years, member Dwight Literary Society and Zeta Psi
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1907, engaged in wholesale and retail coal and wood business, Norwich, 1908–17, office manager Uncas Paperboard Company, Norwich; secretary-treasurer W E Miller Corporation, Yonkers, N.Y, 1924–25 and became associated with Supernne Motor Products, Inc., Yonkers, 1925, in recent years had not been active in business because of ill-health; secretary New England Coal Dealers Association, Inc.; elected secretary Yale Alumni Association of New London County 1913 and a vice-president 1915, member Norwich Charter Commission 1910 and Park Congregational Church, Norwich

Married September 16, 1899, in Norwich, Louise Woodward (B A. Smith Coll 1883), daughter of Samuel Clarke Woodward, ex-1850, and Elizabeth Selman (Nutting) Woodward No children

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Ashes interred in Yantic Cemetery, Norwich Survived by wife and a brother, Henry S. Haskell, ’92.

Henry Veeder, B.A. 1890.

Born May 13, 1867, in Galva, Ill.

Died June 9, 1942, in Chicago, Ill

Father, Albert Henry Veeder (B A. Union Coll. 1865, M A. 1866), member Albert H and Henry Veeder, lawyers, Chicago, son of Henry and Rachel (Lansing) Veeder of Fonda, N.Y Mother, Helen Leavitt (Duryee) Veeder, daughter of Rev Isaac Groot Duryee and Lydia Austen (Budington) Duryee of Schenectady, N.Y. Yale relatives include Albert Hoyt Veeder, ex-’91, and Paul L Veeder, ’07 S (brothers); and Melvin N Veeder, ’23 S, and Francis L. Veeder, ’29 (nephews)

Prepared at University of Chicago. Second dispute appointment Junior year, first colloquy appointment Senior year; Class tug-of-war team, Yale Orchestra Sophomore and Junior years; member Dwight Literary Society and Phi Gamma Delta

Attended Northwestern University Law School 1890–92 (LL B. 1892), admitted to the bar 1892; partner Albert H and Henry Veeder 1892–1942, general counsel Swift & Company and its subsidiaries; member Association of the Bar of the City of New York and Chicago, Illinois State, and American Bar associations

Married December 29, 1892, in Chicago, Darlene, daughter of George Gilbert and Helen (Fisher) Gibons Children Albert Henry, ’18, and Helen Frances (B A Smith Coll 1920; Mrs. John C W. Hinshaw, died January 12, 1929) Mrs Veeder died September 17, 1937

Death due to bronchopneumonia Buried in the family mausoleum in Mt Hope Cemetery, Chicago Survived by son, one grandson, and a sister, Jessie Budington Veeder (Smith Coll. ex-’92) of Chicago.
John Sanford Barnes, B.A. 1891.

Born February 5, 1870, in Elizabeth, N J
Died April 30, 1942, in New York City

Father, John Sanford Barnes (graduate U S Naval Academy 1854); Fleet Captain, Atlantic Squadron, during Civil War, instructor U S Naval Academy, author and editor, banker in New York City at time of retirement 1884, son of Brevet Major General James Barnes (graduate U S Military Academy 1829) and Charlotte Adams (Sanford) Barnes of Springfield, Mass Mother, Susan Bainbridge (Hayes) Barnes, daughter of Captain Thomas Hayes, U S N, and Susan (Bainbridge) Hayes of Philadelphia. Yale relatives include an uncle, William H L Barnes, ex-1855

Everson and Halsey School, New York City, and St Mark’s School, Southboro, Mass Second colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years; Senior Promenade Committee, member University Club, Hé Boulé, Psi Upsilon, and Scroll and Key.


Unmarried.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York City. Survived by two sisters, Charlotte B Martin, the wife of Shelton E. Martin, ‘05 S, and Cornelia B Rogers, the wife of Francis Rogers (B A. Harvard 1891) of New York City.

[Clarence] Seward Davis, B.A. 1891.

Born January 26, 1870, in Jersey City, N J
Died August 31, 1941, at Shelter Island, N Y

Father, Edmund Tomlinson Davis (Alfred Univ ex-’62, Union Coll ex-’65), a law stenographer, member Adams & Davis and Davis &
Corson, lithographers, New York City, in Quartermaster General's office and Judge Advocate's department in Civil War, secretary to President Lincoln for a time, son of Horace Bond and Martha Jane (Tomlinson) Davis of Greenwich, N J Mother, Josephine Learning (Corson) Davis, daughter of Hope and Lydia (Corson) Corson of Seaville, N J Yale relatives include a cousin, Orville D Estee, 'oo

Belmont Hall and Hasbrouck Institute, Jersey City Second colloquy appointment Junior year, second dispute appointment and one-year honors in modern languages Senior year, member Dunham Boat Club and Sigma Nu


Married June 27, 1895, in Plainfield, N J, Florence, daughter of William and Catherine (Kelley) Underwood Children Edmund Tomlinson, 2d (B A Rutgers 1921, died October 28, 1939), Florence Underwood (Wellesley ex-'21), the wife of Sydney Mead Valentine, and Seward, Jr

Death due to coronary thrombosis Buried in Mt Hebron Cemetery, Montclair Survived by wife, daughter, one son, and three grandchildren.

Frank Ayer Dillingham, B.A. 1891.

Born December 31, 1869, in New York City
Died August 21, 1941, in Millburn, N J

Father, George Wellington Dillingham, a publisher in New York City, son of Nathaniel and Mary Bartlett (Wellington) Dillingham of Bangor, Maine Mother, Helena Wellington (Ayer) Dillingham, daughter of Nathan and Lucy Pierce (Wellington) Ayer of Bangor. Yale relatives include a nephew, H Dillingham Palmer, '24
Mr Bahler's School, Orange, NJ Third DeForest Mathematical Prize Freshman year, high oration appointment Junior year, oration appointment Senior year, Yale Orchestra Sophomore year, member '91 Literary Society, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Phi Beta Kappa

Attended Columbia University School of Law 1891-94 (LL B 1894, member Phi Delta Phi), admitted to the bar 1894, lawyer in New York City 1894 until retirement April, 1941, member Rounds & Dillingham (later Rounds, Hatch, Dillingham & Debevoise [Thomas M., '95 and Rounds, Dillingham, Mead & Neagle] 1895-1941, secretary South Porto Rico Sugar Company 1901-17, president 1917-40, chairman of the board 1940-41, and a director, vice-president Consolidated Arizona Smelting Company, represented Association of Sugar Producers of Puerto Rico at hearings in Washington in connection with reciprocal tariff treaty between United States and Cuba, 1934, technical adviser to delegate of Dominican Republic at International Sugar Conference, London, 1937, member St Stephen's Church (Episcopal), Millburn

Married January 23, 1896, in New York City, Louise Gregory, daughter of Charles Emerson and Harriet (Stone) Bulkley Children Louise Bulkley (B A Bryn Mawr 1916, MA 1924, Ph D 1926), Winthrop Bulkley (B A. Williams 1922, Ph D Johns Hopkins 1926), Dorothy Ayer, the wife of Sherwood Perry Smedley (B A Williams 1922, MA 1924), Helena Ayer (B A. Vassar 1924), the wife of Sterling S. Davis, Hope, the wife of Edward Williams Garfield (B A Williams 1922), and Sherburne (B A Williams 1929)

Death due to carcinoma Buried in the Cemetery of St Stephen's Church, Millburn Survived by wife (died January 15, 1942), children, ten grandchildren, and two sisters, Helena D Palmer, the wife, of Holkins Palmer, '99, and Mrs Robert Hale Symonds of Warehouse Point, Conn

Joseph Eugene Hedges, B.A. 1891.

Born June 2, 1864, in Canemah, Ore
Died February 13, 1942, in Oregon City, Ore

Father, Joseph Hedges, a contractor and builder in Clackamas County, Ore., school director, son of Isaac and Mary (Fouts) Hedges Mother, Ellen Judith (Allen) Hedges, daughter of Dr William Richard Allen and Marion (Wallace) Allen

Bishop Scott Academy, Portland, Ore First dispute appointment Junior and Senior years, Freshman Baseball Team, president Yale Union Senior year, member Phi Gamma Delta

Studied in office of Johnson & Idleman, lawyers, Portland, 1891-92 and practiced with that firm 1892-93, admitted to the bar 1892, member
O'Neill, Hedges & Thompson, Portland, 1893–95, O'Neill, Hedges, Thompson & Griffith, Oregon City, 1895–96, Hedges & Griffith 1896–1908, and Hedges & Miller 1937–42, member Oregon Senate 1907–10; secretary Oregon Board of Higher Curricula 1909–29; president Oregon City Library Association and Oregon City Courier Press; secretary Oregon City board of water commissioners twenty years, chairman district school board, member McLoughlin Memorial Association, Oregon City Commercial Club (president), Clackamas County Bar Association, Oregon State Bar (elected vice-president 1919), American Bar Association, Oregon City Chamber of Commerce, and Masonic order

Married June 7, 1894, in Seattle, Wash., Lillian, daughter of Charles Edward and Rebecca Thomas (White) Bray Children Joseph Charles, '23 L (died October 3, 1925), Dorothy Allen, Dwight Sumner, ex-'31 L, and Janice Mary

Death due to arteriosclerosis. Buried in Mountain View Cemetery, Oregon City. Survived by wife, daughters, one son, and three grandchildren. His brother, Gilbert L. Hedges, '96, '98 L., died in 1929.

Hampton Pierson Howell, B.A. 1891.

Born December 27, 1869, in Westhampton, N.Y.
Died December 11, 1941, at Westhampton Beach, N.Y.

Father, Mortimer Devereaux Howell, a farmer and owner of Howell House, a summer hotel in Westhampton, son of Charles and Elizabeth (Halsey) Howell of Westhampton Mother, Lydia Matilda (Howell) Howell, daughter of John H. and Nancy (Oakley) Howell of Quogue, N.Y.

Hempstead (N.Y.) Military Institute and Wilbraham (Mass.) Academy Third composition prize Sophomore year, second colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years, Class Tennis Team (winner tournament Senior year), member Psi Upsilon.

Attended Long Island College of Medicine 1891–92 and College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, 1892–94 (M.D. 1894); interne Roosevelt Hospital, New York, City, 1894–98, engaged in general practice of medicine, New York City, 1898–1902, assistant to H. Holbrook Curtis ['77 S., '80 M.], New York laryngologist, 1902–09; studied in Berlin and Vienna winter of 1911–12, specialized in diseases of ear, nose, and throat 1912 until retirement 1938, for several years practiced summers at Westhampton Beach; director department of otolaryngology Roosevelt Hospital 1920–35 and consulting laryngologist, on staff Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital, Herman Knapp Memorial Hospital, and Vanderbilt Clinic, contributed to Surgery of Childhood, by
Sidney F. Wilcox (1909), author: "The Voice from the Laryngologist's Standpoint" (1916), fellow American Medical Association, member Riverside Practitioners Society, American Laryngological, Rhinological, and Otological Society, and West Side Tennis Club (president 1901); attended Unitarian church.

Married (1) June 5, 1901, in Somerville, Mass, Caroline Eaton, daughter of Charles Dana and Ellen (Brennan) Densmore Son Hamptoni Pierson, Jr., '27. Mrs. Howell died May 5, 1919 Married (2) March 21, 1925, in Brookline, Mass, Elizabeth Densmore (Radcliffe ex-’04), sister of his first wife

Death due to coronary thrombosis Buried in Westhampton Cemetery Survived by wife, son, one grandson, a sister, Gertrude H Cobb, the widow of Duane P Cobb, ’91, and two brothers, Henry Jarvis Howell and Lloyd M Howell, ’94, all of Westhampton Beach

Sherman Skinner Jewett, B.A. 1891.

Born March 15, 1870, in Buffalo, N Y
Died August 22, 1941, in North Tonawanda, N Y

Father, Josiah Jewett, ’63 Mother, Grace (Hall) Jewett Yale relatives include a brother, Nathan H Jewett, ’94.

State Teachers College, Buffalo, and private tutor First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years, an editor Yale Daily News Senior year; member University Drum Corps, University Club, and Delta Kappa Epsilon

Attended Columbia University 1891–94 (M A 1893 and LL B 1894; member Phi Delta Phi), admitted to the bar 1893, lawyer in Buffalo 1894–1916, United States Commissioner Northern and later Western districts of New York 1897–1916, vice-president, secretary, and general manager Jewett Stove & Foundry Corporation 1916–20 and president 1920–41; invented and patented several devices in use on coal and gas stoves, director and president Buffalo Porcelain Enameling Corporation, First Lieutenant Company E, 74th Infantry, New York National Guard, 1897–1902, Captain Company C 1902–12, and Quartermaster Depot Battalion 1916–17, organizer Troop I, 1st Cavalry, New York National Guard, 1912 and commander until October, 1912, an incorporator University Club of Buffalo, member Erie County and New York State Bar associations, National Association of Stove Manufacturers of the United States (treasurer 1918–19, 1921–26), Yale Engineering Association, Sons of the American Revolution, and St. Paul's Cathedral (Episcopal), Buffalo

Married October 14, 1896, in Binghamton, N Y, Helen Eaton, daughter of Frederick M and Josephine (Eaton) Hallock Children
Death due to cardiac decompensation. Buried in Forest Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo. Survived by children, one grandson, and two sisters, Grace J. Williams, the wife of Frederick Hadley Williams (B A. Harvard 1892) of Buffalo, and Mrs. Franklin Coe of Yonkers, N.Y.

Frederick Harvey Robinson, B.A. 1891.
Born October 2, 1868, in Corning, N.Y.
 Died November 21, 1941, in New York City.
It has been impossible to secure any information about Mr. Robinson except that he was engaged in newspaper work in New York City after graduation.
Married Emilie Roe. No children. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson were separated.
Death due to heart disease. Buried in Ferncliff Cemetery, Hartsdale, N.Y. Survived by a sister, Miss Grace A. Robinson of Schenectady, N.Y.

George Ferguson Smith, B.A. 1891.
Born October 28, 1868, in Andover, Mass.
 Died March 4, 1942, in Boston, Mass.
Father, Joseph Warren Smith, a merchant in Andover, son of John and Agnes (Ferguson) Smith of Andover. Mother, Fannie Smart (Donald) Smith, daughter of William Cooper and Agnes Bain (Smart) Donald of Andover.
Phillips-Andover. First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years; member Delta Kappa Epsilon.
With Smith & Dove Manufacturing Company, makers of linen thread, yarns, and twine, Andover, 1891 until retirement 1928 (became treasurer and general manager 1906; president at time of retirement); in World War I was successively adviser to Ordnance Department on linen thread, attached to Council of National Defense, and chief of Flax Products Section, War Industries Board, corporator and trustee Andover Savings Bank 1911-32, trustee Abbot Academy, Andover, thirty-two years, vice-president Yale Club of Boston 1919-20.
Married June 5, 1913, in Ogunquit, Maine, Anne Maude Lawton Crandon, daughter of James Frederic and Eliza (Merritt) Lawton. Children George Ferguson, Jr., and Barbara Lawton.


Born May 27, 1870, in Jersey City, N. J.
Died March 22, 1942, in St. Petersburg, Fla.


Bulkeley School, New London. Dissertation appointment Junior year; second dispute appointment Senior year.

With Brainerd & Armstrong Company 1892-1924 (became secretary 1893 and later vice-president; held patents on inventions used in the industry), secretary G. M. Williams' Company, hardware, 1893-1929, president 1929-42; president and treasurer New London Real Estate and Improvement Company and Connecticut Securities Company 1902-42; president and assistant treasurer New London Coal Company 1928-42, president Industrial Building Company, alderman New London 1905-07 and mayor 1907-09, president Mayors Association of the State of Connecticut 1910-11, for more than forty years wintered in Florida, first at Daytona Beach and then in St. Petersburg, where he owned large properties, member Sons of the American Revolution, Masonic order, and Second Congregational Church, New London.

Married September 15, 1897, in New London, Elizabeth Haven, daughter of Richard Haven and Cornelia (Wetmore) Chapell. Children: Elizabeth Wetmore (George Washington Univ. Law School 1920-21), the wife of Sidney B. Miner, '18 S., Angela Lloyd, the wife of Jason Aulr Hailey (Oglethorpe Univ. ex-'25), and Benjamin Latham Lloyd, Jr. (B.B.S. Stetson Univ. 1928). Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong were divorced in 1935.
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Harrison Barber Freeman, B.A. 1892.

Born August 22, 1869, in Hartford, Conn.
Died April 9, 1942, in Hartford, Conn.

Father, Judge Harrison B Freeman (B A 1862). Mother, Frances Hall (Bill) Freeman Yale relatives include. Everett P. Freeman, '60 (uncle), James A Turnbull, '92 (brother-in-law), and Harrison F Turnbull, '25 S (nephew)

Hartford Public High School Member Yale Union and Delta Kappa Epsilon Graduate member Elihu. Attended Yale School of Law 1892-94 (LL B 1894, honors Junior year; an editor Yale Law Journal Senior year; member Kent Club and Corbey Court).


Death due to chronic nephritis with uremia Ashes interred in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford Survived by wife, sons, and a sister, Louise F. Matthews, the wife of Harry Joseph Matthews (B A Princeton 1901) of Baltimore, Md
Pierpont Fuller, B.A. 1892.

Born June 25, 1869, in New Haven, Conn
Died March 10, 1942, in Denver, Colo

Father, Austin B Fuller (B A 1866, M D. 1892) Mother, Harriet Augusta (Pierpont) Fuller Yale relatives include William Russell (B A 1706), James Pierpont (B A 1718), Samuel Pierpont (B A 1718), and Benjamin Pierpont (B A 1726) (great-great-great-uncles), Joseph Pierpont (B A 1751) (great-great-grandfather), Henry M Fuller, '35 (nephew), and Lucy Madana Fuller Riley (M N 1938) (niece) Rev Noahiah Russel and Rev James Pierpont, Fellows of the College 1701-13 and 1701-14 respectively, were ancestors

DeVaux College, Buffalo, N Y, Hopkins Grammar School, New Haven, and Phillips-Andover Class football team, winner first prize middle-weight wrestling winter games Senior year, on Yale Record board Junior and Senior years

Studied law in office of Levi A Fuller 1892-93, attended New York Law School 1892-93 and Yale School of Law 1893-94 (LL B 1894); admitted to Connecticut bar 1894 and Colorado bar 1895, lawyer in Denver 1894-1942 (with Rogers [Henry T , '66], Cuthbert & Ellis, subsequently Rogers, Ellis & Johnson and Rogers, Johnson & Fuller, 1894-1925 and member of firm 1907-25, partner Fuller & Mantz 1926-39); member Denver, Colorado, and American Bar associations, International Law Association, and St Thomas' Church (Episcopal), Denver

Married September 2, 1905, in Denver, Louise Boyce, daughter of Sidney Williams Tyler (B A Amherst 1863, Ph D Univ of Gottingen 1865, M E Univ of Freiberg 1867) and Lucinda (Murphy) Tyler Son Pierpont, Jr, '29

Death due to chronic myocarditis Buried in Fairmount Cemetery, Denver Survived by wife, son, two grandchildren, a sister, Grace P. Fuller (B A Smith Coll 1903, M.A. 1915; Yale Graduate School ex-21), and a brother, Clement A Fuller, '96, '98 L.

Burton Page Hollister, B.A. 1892.

Born February 22, 1870, in Cincinnati, Ohio
Died November 24, 1941, in Cincinnati, Ohio

Father, George Benjamin Hollister (B A Middlebury Coll 1847), member Hollister & Hollister, lawyers, Cincinnati, son of Alvah and Polly (Munson) Hollister of Manchester, Vt Mother, Laura Burton (Strait) Hollister; daughter of Thomas Jefferson and Anne (Wyatt) Strait of Cincinnati. Yale relatives include Howard C Hollister, '78
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(brother), and Howard K. Hollister, ex-'10, John B. Hollister, '11, and George B. Hollister, '17 (nephews)

Woodward High School, Cincinnati Second dispute appointment Junior year, first colloquy appointment Senior year; competed in Spring tennis tournament Junior year, Junior Promenade Committee, member University Club, Yale Union, Eta Phi, Psi Upsilon, and Scroll and Key.

Attended New York Law School 1892–94 (LL.B. 1894), admitted to the bar 1894, member Hollister & Hollister 1894–1941; counsel Norfolk & Western Railway Company for many years, elected a vice-president Cincinnati Yale Club 1918; member Presbyterian church.

Unmarried

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati Survived by no immediate relatives

Arthur Carter Hume, B.A. 1892.

Born September 1, 1869, in Brooklyn, N.Y
Died January 17, 1942, in Yonkers, N.Y

Father, John Ferguson Hume (B.A. Ohio Wesleyan 1850), a lawyer in St. Louis, Mo., and Poughkeepsie, N.Y., member Ohio legislature; railroad commissioner of Missouri, son of John and Elizabeth Hume of Delaware County, N.Y. Mother, Caroline A. (Carter) Hume Yale relatives include a brother, John H. Hume, '87

Riverview Military Academy, Poughkeepsie Class baseball team Senior year, member Psi Upsilon and Wolf's Head.


Married February 23, 1918, in Bridgeport, Conn., Florence Mae, daughter of Albert Napoleon and Mary (Stahl) Stowell. No children.

Death due to lobar pneumonia Buried in Rural Cemetery, Poughkeepsie. Survived by wife.
Henry Winters Luce, B.A. 1892.

*Born September 24, 1868, in Scranton, Pa*

*Died December 7, 1941, in Haverford, Pa*

Father, Van Rensselar William Luce, a merchant and insurance broker in Scranton, son of Stephen and Betsey (Pierce) Luce of Otsego, N Y. Mother, Adelia (Tedrick) Luce; daughter of John and Amy (Armstrong) Tedrick of Pennsylvania. Yale relatives include a cousin, Robert L. Luce, '89.

School of the Lackawanna, Scranton. Dissertation appointment Junior and Senior years, one-year honors in political science, history, and law. Senior year, chairman *Yale Courant* Senior year, Class deacon. Freshman year; superintendent Boys Club Senior year, member *Yale Union* and *Alpha Delta Phi*. M.A. 1906


Death due to cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Utica, N Y. Survived by wife, children, and nine grandchildren, one of whom is Henry Luce, '45 W.
Henry Buehler McCormick, B.A. 1892.

Born June 12, 1869, in Harrisburg, Pa
Died December 27, 1941, in Harrisburg, Pa

Father, Colonel Henry McCormick (B.A. 1852) Mother, Anne (Criswell) McCormick Yale relatives include James McCormick (B.A. 1853) (uncle), and Henry McCormick, Jr., '84, James McCormick, Jr., '87, William McCormick, '87, Donald McCormick, '90, Robert McCormick, '00, and Henry M. Gross, '06 S (cousins)

Harrisburg Academy, Pennsylvania Military Academy, Chester, and Phillips-Andover First dispute appointment Junior and Senior years, on board Yale Pot-Pourri Senior year; Class Day and Senior Promenade committees, assistant superintendent Bethany Mission School Junior year, treasurer YMCA Senior year, member Grand Street Mission Committee, Yale Union, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Scroll and Key

Studied law in office of Lyman D. Gilbert, '65, Harrisburg, admitted to Pennsylvania bar 1895 but never practiced law, engaged in business with his father in Harrisburg until 1900, a trustee, Estate of Henry McCormick 1900-35, president Lawrence Iron Company 1899-1941, secretary-treasurer The Patriot Company, newspaper publishers, Harrisburg, 1902-36, vice-president and secretary 1936-41, vice-president Harrisburg Bridge Company 1933-41, president board of managers Harrisburg Hospital 1900-22, member International Committee of the YMCA and chairman Pennsylvania executive committee; treasurer Harrisburg YMCA 1916-20, trustee Wilson College 1906-11 and Lincoln University 1927-32 and 1933-39, was active in work of Presbyterian Church in the United States of America and served on Executive Commission, Board of Ministerial Relief and Sustentation, National Service Commission (1917-18), and Board of National Missions, director Harrisburg Cemetery Association, member Dauphin County Bar Association, Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, and Pine Street Church, Harrisburg (senior elder, clerk of session, Sunday School superintendent, and on building committee)

Married (1) June 13, 1895, in Harrisburg, Mary Letitia, daughter of James and Louisa (Yeomans) Boyd No children Mrs McCormick died April 7, 1930 Married (2) November 1, 1939, in Harrisburg, Margaret Ogilvie, daughter of Thomas M and Annie D (McKean) Williamson.

Death due to cerebral thrombosis. Buried in Harrisburg Cemetery
Survived by wife, a sister, Miss Anne McCormick of Harrisburg, and a brother, Vance C. McCormick, '93 S
Daniel Edgar Manson, B.A. 1892.

Born October 13, 1870, in New Haven, Conn
Died April 30, 1942, in Chatham, Mass

Father, Magnus Manson, shipmaster and shipowner, president Benedict-Manson Marine Company, New Haven, son of Thomas and Mary (Tullock) Manson of North Roe, Shetland Islands Mother, Margaret (Mowatt) Manson, daughter of John and Agnes (Stove) Mowatt of North Mavin, Shetland Islands Yale relatives include Harry C Holcomb, ’95 S (brother-in-law), and Leopold Gruener, ’19, and H Sherman Holcomb, ’26 S (nephews)

Hopkins Grammar School and Hillhouse High School, New Haven Member Alpha Delta Phi


Married (1) October 18, 1899, in Worcester, Mass, Effie Marion Comey (B.L. Smith Coll 1898), daughter of Perley Pierce Comey (M.D. Harvard 1878) and Marion Louise (Jones) Comey Children Marion (B.A. Vassar 1923), the wife of George Phillips Hall (B.A. Amherst 1921), John Thomas, 2d, ’28, and Effie Comey (B.A. Smith Coll. 1929), the wife of Donald Howorth Butler (B.B.A. Univ of Oregon 1930, M.B.A. Harvard 1932) Mrs Manson died November 16, 1907 Married (2) January 28, 1927, in New York City, Blanche Lauriat Chandler (B.L. Smith Coll 1903), daughter of Charles Émile and Harriet Foster (Page) Lauriat.

Death due to coronary thrombosis Ashes interred in Mt Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge, Mass Survived by wife, children, eight grandchildren, a sister, Mrs Edward Otto Gruener of Boston, and a brother, John Thomas Manson of New Haven and Westbrook, Conn Another brother, Henry W. B. Manson, ex-’98 S, died in 1935.
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George Davis Terry, B.A. 1892.

Born February 5, 1870, in Brooklyn, N.Y.
Died September 27, 1941, in Brooklyn, N.Y.

Father, Edmund Terry (B.A. 1837) Mother, Anna (Prentice) Terry

Brooklyn Latin School and Polytechnic Preparatory School of Brooklyn Member Psi Upsilon


Married February 17, 1927, in New York City, Alice Ely Chambers, daughter of William Harry and M. Josephine (Rogers) Ely No children

Death due to carcinoma Buried in Green-Wood Cemetery, Brooklyn Survived by wife, a sister, Miss Marion Jane Terry of Brooklyn, two brothers, Wyllys Terry, '85, and James Taylor Terry (Stevens Inst. of Technology ex-'94) of New York City, a stepdaughter, and two stepsons Three other brothers, Edmund R. Terry, '78, John P. Terry, '84 S., and Elphalet B. Terry, '88, died in 1932, 1935, and 1922 respectively

Henry Crosby Allen, B.A. 1893.

Born May 13, 1872, in Paterson, N.J.
Died March 6, 1942, in Mystic, Conn.

Father, Samuel Coit Morgan Allen, partner Allen & Brother, wool merchants, New York City, son of Ebenezer and Harriet (Morgan)
Allen of Hanover, Conn. Mother, Josephine Amelia (Crosby) Allen, daughter of Henry Barrett and Pauline (Hathorn) Crosby of Paterson. Yale relatives include: Giles B. Williams (ex-1852) (uncle); Alexander Murray, Jr., '12 S (nephew); and Alexander Murray, 3d, ex-'42 S (grandnephew).

Williams Academy, Stockbridge, Mass., University School, Baltimore, Md., McChesney School, Paterson, and St. Paul's School, Garden City, N.Y. Freshman Glee Club; second glee club Junior and Senior years; second banjo club Freshman and Sophomore years, College Choir; member Zeta Psi.


Married September 10, 1917, in New York City, Anne Steele Winans, daughter of Ira Stanley and Haidee Florence (Govett) Steele. Daughter Ann Steele (Mrs. Clifford Austin Fee) Mrs. Allen died December 25, 1918.


John Weston Allen, B.A. 1893.

Born April 19, 1872, in Newton Highlands, Mass.
Died December 31, 1941, in Belmont, Mass.

Father, Walter Allen, '63 Mother, Grace Mason (Weston) Allen. Yale relatives include: Walter H. Allen, '95 (brother), Edith I. Allen (School of the Fine Arts 1930-32) (niece), and Edward H. Tracy, '93 (cousin).

Newton (Mass.) High School and Hillhouse High School, New Haven, Conn. Second colloquy appointment and second Henry James TenEyck Prize Junior year, second dispute appointment and one-year honors in political science and history Senior year, Yale Athletic Team Sophomore and Junior years, on board Yale Courant Sophomore year, member Yale Union.
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Married June 12, 1901, in Amherst, Mass., Caroline Cheney Hills (B L Smith Coll 1899), daughter of Henry Francis and Adelaide (Spencer) Hills Children Helen Spencer Allen Camfield (Smith Coll ex-'25), Grace Weston (B A Vassar 1927), the wife of William David Hogarth (B A Univ of Oxford 1924), and Caroline Hills (Bennington Coll ex-'36), the wife of Howard Hardenburg Inches (London Coll of Osteopathy 1936)

Death due to bronchopneumonia Ashes interred in Newton Cemetery Survived by wife, children, four grandchildren, three sisters, Grace A Hollis (B A Smith Coll 1891, died March 20, 1942), Abby A Eaton (B A Smith Coll 1899), the wife of John N Eaton of West Newton, Mass, and Mrs. Alice A Bonham of New Braintree, Mass.
Nehemiah Candee, B.A. 1893.

Born August 9, 1870, in Easton, Conn
Died July 10, 1941, in Stamford, Conn

Father, Jason Candee, a farmer in Easton, son of Amos and Lydia (Platt) Candee of Easton. Mother, Caroline Amelia (Canfield) Candee; daughter of David Canfield of Fairfield County, Conn.

Staples Academy, Easton. Attended Sheffield Scientific School 1888-89; entered Yale College with the Class; second dispute appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment Senior year.

Teacher Media (Pa) Academy 1893-94, assistant principal Circleville (Ohio) High School 1894-95, attended Yale School of Law 1895-97 (LL.B 1897, honors Junior year; Edward Thompson Company Prize Senior year; Wayland Prize speaker, editor Yale Shingle, member Kent Club and Book and Gavel); admitted to Connecticut bar 1897 and Illinois bar 1907; in office Thompson, Clark & Wilkins, Chicago, 1897-98, lawyer in New Haven, Conn., 1898-1907 (member Candee & Morse [Caleb A, '97 L.] 1899-1905), instructor of Quiz-Clubs, Yale University, 1898-99, junior member Magruder, Thompson & Candee, Chicago, 1907-08 and Keogh [John, '97 L.] & Candee, South Norwalk, Conn., 1908-41; selectman New Haven 1901-05, representative in Connecticut legislature 1917, 1919 and senator 1921, 1939, judge City Court of Norwalk 1917-38 (in 1917 established juvenile court to give private hearings to first offenders), member State Commission on Child Welfare 1931-32, president South Norwalk Board of Trade 1911-12 and Norwalk Y M C A 1939 and 1940, secretary Eastern Bankers Corporation, New York City, director Norwalk Chamber of Commerce; member Norwalk Bar Association (president) and Masonic order, trustee South Norwalk Baptist Church (now Community Baptist Church) 1916-37, president of the board 1924-34, and moderator 1926-37.


Death due to bilateral hydronephrosis. Buried in Riverside Cemetery, Norwalk. Survived by wife, daughters, one son, and three grandchildren.
Francis Edwin Gatchel, B.A. 1893.

Born November 3, 1869, in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Died March 20, 1942, in Louisville, Ky.

Father, Welcome Durfee Gatchel, founder W D. Gatchel & Sons, photographic merchandise, Louisville, 1862, son of William and Huldah (Herendeen) Gatchel of Auburn, N Y. Mother, Frances (Tripp) Gatchel, daughter of Isaac and Amanda (Arnold) Tripp of Walworth, N Y. Louisville Male High School, Professor Chenault’s Private School, Louisville, and Phillips-Andover Second colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years, second banjo club Freshman year, University Banjo Club three years, University Drum Corps Senior year, Senior historian; member University Club and Alpha Delta Phi.

Associated with W D Gatchel & Sons 1893–1942 (president 1912–42 and sole owner 1931–42), president Yale Alumni Association of Kentucky 1928–30 and a governor, on executive committee Boy Scouts of America and interracial committee colored Boy Scouts; awarded Silver Beaver 1940, deacon Pewee Valley (Ky) Presbyterian Church 1909–42, treasurer 1914–42.

Married April 14, 1903, in Pewee Valley, Alice, daughter of Austin and Alice (Craig) Peay Children Frances Craig (Vassar ex–26), the wife of James Riddle Sampson (Centre Coll ex–27; LLB Univ. of Louisville 1929), and William Culbertson Mrs. Gatchel died March 8, 1908.

Death due to coronary thrombosis Buried in Cave Hill Cemetery, Louisville Survived by children and one grandson.

Allyn Fitch Harvey, B.A. 1893.

Born February 3, 1871, in Cleveland, Ohio
Died October 22, 1941, in Cleveland, Ohio

Father, Henry Allyn Harvey, partner H Harvey’s Sons, millers, Cleveland, son of Henry and Emily (Allyn) Harvey of Chillicothe and Cleveland, Ohio Mother, Mary Cushing (Williams) Harvey; daughter of William and Laura (Fitch) Williams of Cleveland Yale relatives include William W Crehore, ’86, William C Williams, ex–89, Albert C Crehore, ’90, Harvey Cushing, ’91, Edward M Williams, ’93, Lewis M Williams, ’98, Douglas G Harvey, ’05 S, and E. Harvey Cushing, ’19 (cousins), and Henry C Harvey, ’36 (nephew)

Cleveland Central High School and private tutor Freshman Baseball Team, University Baseball Team and secretary University Baseball
Association Junior year; member University Club, Eta Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Scroll and Key

Studied bookkeeping 1893-94; with Pickands, Mather & Company, iron ore brokers, Cleveland, 1894-1901; associated with Pittsburgh Steamship Company, a subsidiary of United States Steel Corporation, Cleveland, 1901 until retirement December, 1940 (assistant general manager 1901-07, general manager 1907-16, vice-president 1916-24, and president 1924-40), chairman Committee on Lake Transportation, U.S. Shipping Board, 1917-18, trustee Babies and Children’s Hospital, Cleveland, 1910-40, member American Iron and Steel Institute

Unmarried

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage  Survived by a brother, Mervin Clark Harvey, ’99.

In 1936 Mr. Harvey was one of the donors to the University Library of the John Baskerville Collection of his brother, the late Perry W Harvey, ’91

Logan Hay, B.A. 1893.

Born February 13, 1871, in Springfield, Ill

Died June 2, 1942, in Springfield, Ill

Father, Milton Hay, a lawyer in Springfield, member Illinois Constitutional Convention 1870 and representative in State legislature 1872-74; son of John and Jemima (Coulter) Hay of Kentucky and Illinois

Mother, Mary Trigg (Logan) Hay, daughter of Judge Stephen Trigg Logan and America Tandy (Bush) Logan of Springfield  Yale relatives include two cousins, Christopher B Coleman, ’96, and Louis G Coleman, ’03

Lawrenceville (N J) School Third DeForest Mathematical Prize Sophomore year; philosophical oration appointment Junior and Senior years, two-year honors in political science Senior year, Senior Promenade and Class Day committees, member University Club, Yale Union, Delta Kappa Epsilon, Skull and Bones, and Phi Beta Kappa

Wendell Melville Strong, B.A. 1893.

Born February 6, 1871, in Indianapolis, Ind
Died March 30, 1942, in Glen Ridge, N.J

Father, Melville Strong, a business man in Indianapolis and New York City, son of Elias and Harriet Emmeline (Russell) Strong of Thompson, Ohio Mother, Persis Fidelia (Griffith) Strong, daughter of Eastman, and Caroline (Noble) Griffith of Indianapolis Yale relatives include Thomas Strong (B A 1740) (great-great-great-great-uncle), and J Levering Evans, '23, and Philip S Evans, 3d, '25 (nephews)

Montclair (N.J.) High School. Third DeForest Mathematical Prize Freshman year and first prize Sophomore year, philosophical oration appointment Junior and Senior years, one-year honors in mathematics and DeForest Mathematical Prize Senior year; Class crew Freshman year, second place single-scull race, spring regatta, Junior year; member Yale Union, Dunham Boat Club, Yale Bicycle Club, and Phi Beta Kappa Graduate member Elihu

Graduate student Cornell University 1893-94 (M A 1894) and Yale 1894-98 (Ph D 1898, member Sigma Xi), studied at University of Gottingen 1895, attended Yale School of Law 1899-1900 and New York University School of Law 1901-03 (LL B 1903, member Phi Delta Phi), admitted to the bar 1903 but never engaged in practice; tutor in mathematics Yale University 1895-1900, associated with Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York 1900 until retirement 1941 (assistant actuary 1904-11, associate actuary 1911-40, actuary and vice-president 1940-41); co-author, with Andrew W Phillips ['73 S], Logarithmic and Trigonometric Tables (1898) and Elements of Trigonometry, Plane and Spherical (1899), abridged Phillips and Fisher's Elements of Geometry (1897) and author of a key to that text (1898), president of the board American Year Book 1940-42 and editor of its articles on life insurance 1912-42, contributed to periodicals in field of mathematics and actuarial work;

Married June 9, 1909, in Brooklyn, N Y, Susan Hoyt Evans (B A Vassar 1895), daughter of Rev Philip Saffery Evans, D D (B A. Univ of Rochester 1855, graduate Rochester Theological Seminary 1857), and Isabel Susan (Ovington) Evans, sister of Mary White Evans (Yale Cert of Art 1895) and Philip S Evans, Jr. (B A 1895, M D Johns Hopkins 1899), and a descendant of Rev Samuel Russel, Fellow of Yale College 1701–30 Daughter Helen Griffith (Bennington Coll. 1935–36), the wife of William Franklyn Oechler (B A Princeton 1937, M A Harvard 1938 and Ph.D. 1942).

Death due to carcinoma Ashes interred in Woodland Cemetery, Stamford, Conn. Survived by wife and daughter.

Ralph Winthrop Holmes, B.A. 1894.

Born October 6, 1869, in Winsted, Conn
Died April 26, 1942, in Winsted, Conn

Father, Rufus Edwards Holmes, a banker in Winsted, town treasurer; an incorporator Gilbert Home and Gilbert School, son of Rufus and Belinda (Bass) Holmes of Colebrook, Conn. Mother, Lucy Ann (Coe) Holmes, daughter of Nelson Daniel and Maria Hannah (Seymour) Coe of Winsted Yale relatives include a nephew, Robert A Holmes, Jr., '15 S.

Sedgwick School, Great Barrington, Mass, and Phillips-Andover. Freshman Crew, Class crew three years (captain Freshman year), member Yale Union and Alpha Delta Phi

Litchfield County University Club, and Second Congregational Church, Winsted (treasurer 1894-99)

Married June 28, 1906, in Edinburgh, Scotland, Judith Bigelow, daughter of George Wakefield and Ellen Maria (Forbes) Phelps of Winsted Children Ellen, the wife of Lloyd Seaman Saltus (B.A. Princeton 1931, M.D Columbia 1935) of Mornstown, N.J., and Belinda. Death due to a gunshot wound Buried in Old Burying Ground, Winsted Survived by wife, children, two grandchildren, and a brother, Edward Rufus Holmes of Winsted

Eugene Wilson Skelton, B.A. 1894.

Born October 20, 1871, in Brooklyn, N.Y.
Died October 30, 1941, in Brooklyn, N.Y.

Father, Christopher Payson Skelton, a contractor and builder in Brooklyn, son of Christopher Page and Sophia Ruggles (Bucknam) Skelton of Lowell, Mass. Mother, Frances Alice (Kirby) Skelton; daughter of Samuel Wheeler and Mary Ann (Mills) Kirby of Greenburg, N.Y. Yale relatives include Ray H. Skelton, '09 S (brother); and Ray H. Skelton, 2d, '41 E (nephew)

Brooklyn High School and Phillips-Andover. First dispute appointment Junior year, dissertation appointment and two-year honors in modern languages Senior year

Associated with his father 1894-97, attended Long Island College of Medicine 1897-1901 (M.D. 1901, awarded gold medal for excellence in surgery, member Alpha Kappa Kappa); interne Norwegian Lutheran Deaconesses' Home and Hospital, Brooklyn, 1901-02 and member of the staff 1904-41, physician and surgeon in Brooklyn 1902-41; secretary of the board Baptist Home of Brooklyn 1930-37, vice-president 1937-41, and president January-October, 1941, trustee Samaritan Hospital, Brooklyn, from about 1902 to 1905; fellow American College of Surgeons, member Medical Society of the Greater City of New York, Brooklyn Surgical Society (president), Brooklyn Pathological Society, and medical societies of Kings County and New York State, deacon Sixth Avenue Church (Baptist), Brooklyn, 1895-1941 and president board of trustees 1920-40

Married November 1, 1906, in New Haven, Conn., Grace Evelyn, daughter of James Bradford Ryder (M.A. Hon. 1893) and Charlotte (Tuttle) Ryder. No children

Death due to cyst of the kidney Buried in Green-Wood Cemetery, Brooklyn Survived by wife and two sisters, Iza S. Atwood (B.A. Wellesley, 1895), the wife of Abel Wilson Atwood (M.D. Univ. of Michigan 1903) of Worcester, Mass., and Miss Christine P. Skelton of New Haven.
Mortimer Norton Buckner, B.A. 1895.

*Born March 10, 1873, in New Orleans, La*

*Died February 25, 1942, in New York City*


Private school in New Orleans and St Paul's School, Garden City, N Y. Second colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years, University Drum Corps Sophomore year; cup man, Class Ivy and Supper committees, member University Club, Hé Boulé, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Skull and Bones.

Benjamin Harrison Dwight, B.A. 1895.

Born September 2, 1872, in New Britain, Conn
Died September 1, 1941, at Forest Hills, N.Y

Father, William Buck Dwight, '54. Mother, Eliza Howe (Schneider) Dwight. Yale relatives include Joseph Strong (B.A. 1749) (great-great-grandfather), Joseph Strong (B.A. 1784) (great-great-uncle), James H. Dwight, '52 (uncle), Charles A S Dwight, '81 (cousin); and James S. Dwight, ex-93 (brother).

Riverview Military Academy, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and Phillips-Andover Second colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years; Freshman Baseball Team, Class baseball team Sophomore year, member Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Davis Cup tournaments, director Yale Alumni Association of Westchester County, member First Presbyterian Church, Yonkers, N Y
Unmarried.
Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in Green-Wood Cemetery, Brooklyn, N.Y. Survived by a sister, Elizabeth D Carberry (B A. Vassar 1898) of Yonkers

William Henry Ferris, B.A. 1895.

Born July 20, 1873, in New Haven, Conn
Died August 23, 1941, in New York City

Father, David Henry Ferris of New Haven, a veteran of the Civil War Mother, Sarah Anderson (Jefferson) Ferris, daughter of Enoch Jefferson of Delaware

Hillhouse High School, New Haven Second dispute appointment Junior year; dissertation appointment, one-year honors in modern languages, and two-year honors in philosophy Senior year, member Yale Union
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and Social Science, and Société Internationale de Philologie, Sciences et Beaux-Arts (London).

Death due to a heart attack. It is believed that no immediate relatives survive Mr. Ferns.

Charles Newberry Hammond, B.A. 1895.

Born August 23, 1873, in Chicago, Ill.
Died June 27, 1942, in Sparrow Bush, N.Y.

Father, David Hammond, president Hammond Leather Company, Sparrow Bush, son of Frederick Stafford and Jane (Cavin) Hammond of Brantford, Ontario. Mother, Kate (Usher) Hammond, daughter of George and Nancy (Cavin) Usher of Hamilton, Ontario. Yale relatives include a nephew, David Q. Hammond, ’16 S.

Port Jervis (N.Y.) Academy First colloquy appointment Senior year

Unmarried

Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Laurel Grove Cemetery, Port Jervis. Survived by a sister, Nell H. Schoonover (Wells Coll ex-’03), the wife of George Brown Schoonover of Sparrow Bush

Henry Giles Miller, B.A. 1895.

Born February 7, 1871, in Chicago, Ill.
Died March 2, 1942, in Evanston, Ill.

James Mease Potter, B.A. 1895.

Born February 25, 1873, in Sharpsburg, Pa
Died February 7, 1942, in Wheeling, W Va

Father, Rev Gilbert Mitchell Potter (B.A Jefferson Coll 1859; graduate Western Theological Seminary 1862), a Presbyterian minister;
son of John and Eliza (Hair) Potter of Beaver County, Pa
Mother, Mary Jane (Smith) Potter, daughter of Rev. James Mease Smith and Margaret (Donahey) Smith of Beaver, Pa
Willard School, Pittsburgh; B A. Washington and Jefferson College 1894 and M A. 1897 Entered Yale College beginning of Senior year, dissertation appointment; member Phi Gamma Delta

Attended Western Theological Seminary 1895–98 (graduate 1898); ordained by Presbytery of Steubenville 1898, minister Brilliant, Ohio, 1898–1904 and Vance Memorial Presbyterian Church, Wheeling, 1904–32, president Linsly Institute, Wheeling, 1932 until retirement 1936, moderator Presbytery of Steubenville 1900–04 and Presbytery of Wheeling 1915; stated clerk Presbytery of Wheeling 1929–42, member home mission council General Assembly of Presbyterian Church 1917–23 and president 1922, vice-president Presbyterian Book Store, Pittsburgh, 1931–33, trustee Davis and Elkins College 1916–41 (vice-president of the board) and School of Practical Arts for Immigrants and Their Children, Washington, Pa; director Western Theological Semi-
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Married January 28, 1904, in Brilliant, Theresa Maxima, daughter of Joseph and Mary Jane (Medill) McCune Children: James Gilbert (B A Washington and Jefferson Coll 1927, S.T.B Western Theological Seminary 1930), Joseph McCune (B A. Washington and Jefferson Coll. 1929), Jane Medill (B A Wilson Coll 1931), the wife of Charles Henry Bonnesen, Jr (B A Ohio Wesleyan 1926, LL B West Virginia Univ. 1930), John Hair (died July 8, 1920), and Martha Reed (B A Pennsylvania Coll for Women 1937), the wife of Victor Frederick Koerner (B A Duquesne Univ 1936)

Death due to coronary occlusion Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Wheeling Survived by wife, daughters, two sons, and two grandchildren.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, B.A. 1895.

Born September 5, 1873, in New York City
Died March 1, 1942, in Miami, Fla.

Father, Cornelius Vanderbilt (M A Hon 1894), capitalist and philanthropist, son of William Henry and Maria Louisa (Kissam) Vanderbilt of New York City Mother, Alice Claypoole (Gwynne) Vanderbilt; daughter of Abram Evan Gwynne (B A 1839) and Cettie Moore (Flagg) Gwynne Yale relatives, in addition to those listed in the biography of his brother, Reginald C Vanderbilt, '02, which appears in the 1925-26 OBITUARY RECORD, include. Henry C Flagg (B A 1811) (great-grandfather), William D Sloane (M A Hon 1889) (uncle), and Alfred G Vanderbilt, ex-35 (nephew)

St Paul’s School, Concord, N H , and Cutler School, New York City. First colloquy appointment Junior year, first dispute appointment and two-year honors in natural sciences Senior year, Junior Promenade Committee, cup man, member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club, University Club, Hé Boulé, Psi Upsilon, and Scroll and Key

Apprentice New York Central Railroad Company 1895–99, registered in absentia Yale Graduate School and Sheffield Scientific School 1897–99 (Ph B 1898, M.E 1899), for several years engaged in engineering research, invented a corrugated firebox for locomotives and a cylindrical tender, both of which were adopted for use by the New York Central, an incorporator Interborough Rapid Transit Company, trustee Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York 1902–38; director of many corporations, civil service commissioner, New York City, 1902–03; commissioned Second Lieutenant, 12th Regiment, New York National Guard, 1901, promoted First Lieutenant 1902, Captain
1907, and Lieutenant Colonel and Inspector General 1912, in Federal
service on Mexican border as Major, 6th Division, United States Army,
June–December, 1916, and Colonel, 22d Engineers, New York National
Guard, December, 1916–January, 1917; continued as Colonel, 22d
Engineers, when unit was federalized as 102d Engineers August 3, 1917,
promoted Brigadier General June 26, 1918, stationed at Camp Wads-
worth August, 1917–March, 1918, overseas May–August, 1918, and
took part in defense of Poperngehe Line, stationed at Camp Lewis
August 20, 1918, until discharge January 3, 1919, commanding officer
13th Division, August 20–September 11, 1918, and 25th Infantry Brigade,
13th Division, September 11, 1918–January 3, 1919, Brigadier General,
U.S Reserve Corps, 1919 until retirement 1935 (commanding general
77th Division 1929–35), his decorations include Distinguished Service
Medal, Légion d’Honneur (France), Croix de Guerre (Belgium), Order
of the Crown of Belgium (knight commander), New York State
Conspicuous Service Medal, Mexican Border Service Medal, Ypres
Medal, and Victory Medal, president Society of American Military
Engineers 1927, trustee Peabody Museum of Natural History at Yale
1895–1924, associate member American Society of Mechanical Engi-
nears, member French Institute in the United States, New York Yacht
Club (rear commodore 1903–05, commodore 1906–08), Atlantic,
Larchmont, Eastern, Royal Thames, and Seawanhaka-Corinthian Yacht
clubs, Saratoga Association, and St Thomas’ Church (Episcopal),
New York City

Married August 3, 1896, in New York City, Grace Graham, daughter
of Richard Thornton and Melissia Clementine (Johnston) Wilson
Children Cornelius, Jr, and Grace, the wife of Robert Livingston
Stevens, Jr (Princeton ex-28, Lieutenant, U S Naval Reserve)

Death due to cerebral thrombosis Buried in Moravian Cemetery,
New Dorp, Staten Island Survived by wife, children, two grandchil-
dren, and two sisters, Gertrude Vanderbilt Whitney (died April 18,
1942) and Countess László Széchényi of Washington, D C

William Mossgrove Beard, B.A. 1896.

Born March 8, 1876, in St Louis, Mo
Died October 28, 1941, in Glen Ridge, NJ

Father, Oliver Thomas Beard of Poughkeepsie, N Y , teacher,
author, lawyer, Lieutenant Colonel 48th New York Regiment in Civil
War, son of William and Mary (Johnston) Beard of Brooklyn, N Y
Mother, Elizabeth (Mossgrove) Beard, daughter of William and Eliza-
beth (Johnson) Mossgrove of Steubenville, Ohio Yale relatives include:
Anson M Beard, '95 (brother), J Robinson Beard, ex-'94 L. (uncle); Jeremiah R Beard, '22 (cousin), and Anson Beard, '32 (nephew).

Riverview Military Academy, Poughkeepsie, and Hopkins Grammar School, New Haven, Conn. Second colloquy appointment Junior year; first colloquy appointment Senior year, Freshman Crew; Class crew Freshman and Sophomore years, University Crew Sophomore, Junior, and Senior years; Class Day committee Senior year, member Yale Union, University Club, Eta Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Skull and Bones.

Attended Columbia University School of Law 1896-98 and University of California School of Law 1898-99 (LL B. 1899); admitted to the bar 1899, lawyer in Poughkeepsie 1899-1900 and New York City 1900-13 (member Beard & Paret [Walter P, '96] 1900-12); vice-president Linde Air Products Company 1913-17, associated with Union Carbide & Carbon Corporation 1917 until retirement 1937 because of ill-health (treasurer 1923-34, secretary 1926-37, vice-president 1931-37, and a director), councilman Glen Ridge 1909-12, member New Jersey legislature 1912, on board of governors Yale Alumni Association of Montclair; member Christ Church (Episcopal), Glen Ridge (vestryman 1917-22)

Married June 17, 1898, in Poughkeepsie, Grace Carpenter (B.A. Vassar 1895), daughter of William Broas and Mary (VanBenschoten) Carpenter Children William Cecil and Marcia, the wife of Charles Corson Highley (Litt B Princeton 1917)

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in Poughkeepsie Rural Cemetery Survived by wife, children, five grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs Edward Elsworth Perkins


Born November 12, 1869, in Elkton, Md
Died March 11, 1942, in Raleigh, N C

Father, Edward Boyer, a cook and butler in Elkton; veteran of the Civil War, son of George and Louisa (McCurd) Boyer of Elkton

Mother, Indiana Clinton Caldwell Boyer Bunting; daughter of Hezekiah Compton and Susan Ann (Johnson) Caldwell of Baltimore, Md, and Elkton

Institute for Colored Youth, Philadelphia, and Hopkins Grammar School, New Haven, Conn Second dispute appointment Junior year; treasurer Freshman Union, member Yale Union Registered in absentia Yale Graduate School 1905-08 (M A 1915).

Teacher St Mary's County, Maryland, 1886-90, associated with St Augustine's School, now St Augustine's College, Raleigh, 1896-1942; taught mathematics and Greek 1896-1936 and coached athletic teams;
worked to raise standards of the school to those of an accredited college, successively dean of Junior and Senior colleges 1925-37 and dean emeritus 1937-42, president St Augustine's Missionary Society and director school chapter Brotherhood of St. Andrew, member faculty Episcopal Church Conference, Wellesley, Mass., 1922 and for many years conducted summer courses for teachers, chairman standing committee McCauley Private Hospital and St Agnes Hospital, Raleigh, member Raleigh Health League, North Carolina Negro Teachers Association (secretary and vice-president), North Carolina Intercollegiate Athletic Association (president 1918-21), American Philological Association, American Negro Academy, and Masonic order, warden and treasurer St. Augustine's Church and Sunday School superintendent, secretary colored convocation Diocese of North Carolina and member Committee on Diocesan Theological Education.


Death due to cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Mt Hope Cemetery, Raleigh. Survived by wife, three daughters, three sons, and two grandchildren.

Harvey Wood Chapman, B.A. 1896.

*Born February 22, 1875, in West Stratford, Conn*

*Died August 15, 1941, in Bridgeport, Conn*


Cheshire (Conn.) Academy High oration appointment Junior and Senior years, Cook Prize in English Senior year, member Yale Union and Phi Beta Kappa. Attended Yale Graduate School 1896-99.

Teacher of Latin, Greek, and mathematics Morrystown (N.J.) School 1899-1904; private tutor 1904-05 and 1906-09; superintendent of agents in New Jersey for Mutual Life Insurance Company 1905-06, credit man in Newark, Ohio, for Holophane Glass Company, New York City, 1909-10 and assistant in patent department in New York City, associated with Bridgeport Standard; became manager Kelsey Company, real-
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estate titles, Bridgeport, 1920 and was president at time of death; on executive committee Connecticut Title Association 1932; author An Index to the Old English Glosses of the Durham Hymnarium (1905); member Episcopal church

Unmarried

Death due to massive hemorrhage. Survived by a sister, Mrs Louis C Chapman, and two brothers, Wolcott P Chapman, ex-'06 S., and Paul S Chapman, '08 L

Russell Colgate, B.A. 1896.

Born May 6, 1873, in Orange, N.J.

Died July 31, 1941, in West Orange, N.J.

Father, Samuel Colgate, president Colgate and Company, soap and perfume manufacturers, New York City; trustee Colgate University; son of William and Mary (Gilbert) Colgate of New York City. Mother, Elizabeth Ann Breese (Morse) Colgate, daughter of Richard Cary Morse (B A 1812) and Sarah Louisa (Davis) Morse. Yale relatives, in addition to those listed in the biography of his brother, Gilbert Colgate, '83, which appears in the 1932-33 OBITUARY RECORD, include a great-great-uncle, Samuel S Breese (B A Hon 1789)

The Hill School and Phillips-Andover Freshman Baseball Team; Class baseball team four years (captain), president University Tennis Club Senior year, superintendent Bethany Mission School Senior year, member Delta Kappa Epsilon and Scroll and Key

Yale College

Oranges and Maplewood, received award given annually to “outstanding citizen” by Chamber of Commerce and Civics of the Oranges and Maplewood 1939, had privately printed a history of the Colgate family 1935; member Greater New York Federation of Churches, Inc., executive committee World’s Sunday School Association (1926-41), business men’s committee World Alliance for International Friendship through the Churches, New England Society of Orange, and Sons of the American Revolution; deacon North Orange Baptist Church 1915-41 and church school superintendent 1930-41

Married April 25, 1903, in East Orange, Josephine Bigelow, daughter of John Campbell and Josephine (Bigelow) Kirtland Children John Kirtland, ex-30, Russell, Jr (died June 13, 1908), Josephine, and Samuel (died January 25, 1932)

Death due to cardiac failure Buried in Rosedale Cemetery, Orange Survived by wife, daughter, one son, and three grandchildren

In 1935 Mr Colgate and his nephew, Henry A Colgate, ’13, presented to the University Library over two thousand letters and documents of their ancestor, Jedidiah Morse (B A 1783)

Alfred Loomis Curtiss, B.A. 1896.

Born July 23, 1874, in New York City
Died June 29, 1942, in New York City.


Cutler School, New York City Second colloquy appointment Senior year; member University Club, Kappa Psi, Psi Upsilon, and Wolf’s Head

Attended Columbia University School of Law 1896-99 (LL B 1899), admitted to the bar 1899; with Simpson, Thacher & Bartlett, lawyers, New York City, 1899-1905; assistant secretary Allied Real Estate Interests of the State of New York 1905-07, successively secretary-treasurer and president Barnes Carriage Company (later Barnes-Curtiss Company), New York City, 1907-18, assistant secretary New York County chapter American Red Cross 1919-22, with Bank of the Manhattan Company and Metropolis Safe Deposit Company 1922-25, assistant superintendent New York Stock Exchange Safe Deposit Company 1925-29, secretary and superintendent 1929 until retirement 1940,
president New York State Safe Deposit Association 1939–41, commissioned First Lieutenant, Ordnance, April 18, 1918, stationed in Washington until May 27, 1918, and at New York District Ordnance Office until discharge April 14, 1919, chairman Class reunion committee and on dinner committee several years, member St Bartholomew's Church (Episcopal), New York City, and active in work of the parish since graduation, usher 1896–1928, Sunday School superintendent 1911–18, vice-president Community House 1933–42

Unmarried

Death due to cerebral apoplexy Buried in Oaklawn Cemetery, Fairfield Survived by a sister, Miss Maude Haring Curtiss of New York City


Born March 14, 1874, in Meriden, Conn
Died March 7, 1942, in Summit, N.J.

Father, Rev William Luther Gaylord (Harvard 1856–57; diploma Union Theological Seminary 1861, M.A Hon Dartmouth 1867), a Congregational minister; member New Hampshire legislature 1867, son of Horace and Mary Amidon (Davis) Gaylord of Ashford, Conn Mother, Juliette Foster (Hyde) Gaylord, daughter of Augustus and Fidelia Welthea (Foster) Hyde of Norwich, Conn Yale relatives include William Gaylord (B.A 1730) (great-great-grandfather); Abraham Davenport (B.A 1732) and James Davenport (B.A 1732) (great-great-great-uncles), Charles H Gaylord, ’65, and Edward E. Gaylord, ’73 (uncles), and William L Gaylord, ’07 (cousin)

Norwich Free Academy High oration appointment Junior and Senior years, member Zeta Psi and Phi Beta Kappa


Married October 20, 1906, in Port Richmond, N.Y., Mary Ellen Coonley (B.A Wellesley 1899), daughter of Dr Edgar D. Coonley, ’71, and Amelia (Durland) Coonley, and sister of Frederick Coonley, ’96, and Carl Coonley, ex-’04 S Son William Standish, Jr., ’30.

Death due to acute lobar pneumonia Buried in Yantic Cemetery, Norwich Survived by wife, son, and a sister, Mary Gaylord Frick (B.A Smith Coll 1889) of Wolfeboro, N.H.
Franke Stuart Havens, B.A. 1896.

Born December 17, 1871, in Hartford, Conn
Died January 22, 1942, in Philadelphia, Pa

Father, Francis Wayland Havens, an insurance man in Hartford, son of Hiram and Mary Welles (Adams) Havens of Wethersfield, Conn, and Hartford Mother, Eliza Wright (Brainerd) Havens, daughter of Martin Brookes and Mary Robertson (Baldwin) Brainerd of Haddam, Conn

Hartford Public High School Second dispute appointment Junior year, oration appointment and two-year honors in natural sciences Senior year, member Yale Union, Beta Theta Pi, and Sigma Xi Attended Yale Graduate School 1896–99 (Ph D 1899, laboratory assistant in chemistry)


Married June 29, 1907, in Bound Brook, N J, Grace Mary, daughter of James Henry and Mary (Morns) Wright Children Franke Brainerd (B A Univ. of Pennsylvania 1929), Mary Catharine Morris (Mrs Stad), and Stuart Welles

Death due to complications following pneumonia Buried in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford Survived by wife, children, two grandchildren, and a sister, Miss Mary Catharine Havens of Hartford


Born June 11, 1874, in Wilkes-Barre, Pa
Died June 15, 1942, in Wilkes-Barre, Pa

Father, Patrick Lenahan, a merchant in Wilkes-Barre, First Lieutenant 8th Pennsylvania Volunteers in Civil War, son of John and Mary

Harry Hillman Academy, Wilkes-Barre. Dissertation appointment Junior year, first dispute appointment Senior year.


Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in St. Mary's Cemetery, Wilkes-Barre. Survived by children, three grandchildren, three sisters, Mrs. John Lynch of New York City and Mrs. Stephen O’Sullivan and Mrs. Frank Brown, both of Wilkes-Barre, and a brother, Frank Patrick Lenahan (M.D. Univ of Pennsylvania 1888) of San Diego, Calif.

Harry Borden Lovell, B.A. 1896.

Born June 27, 1873, in New York City.

Died April 24, 1942, in Taunton, Mass.

Father, Leander Newton Lovell, member Borden & Lovell, coal miners and shippers, New York City, vice-president Plainfield (N.J.) School Board, son of Leander Perkins and Ariadne (Borden) Lovell of Fall River, Mass. Mother, Phebe Borden (Durfee) Lovell, daughter of Matthew Chaloner and Fidelia (Borden) Durfee of Fall River. Yale relatives include a nephew, William N Lovell, '36.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys, Plainfield.

Clerk and bookkeeper Borden & Lovell 1896-1905, loan clerk Harvey Fisk & Sons, Inc., investments, New York City, 1905-10, with Henry
George Sutherland McLaren, B.A. 1896.

Born May 25, 1865, in Greenock, Scotland
Died May 4, 1942, in Thompsonville, Conn

Father, James Watson McLaren of Glasgow, Scotland, and Thompsonville, carpenter and justice of the peace Thompsonville, seaman in British Navy during Crimean War; son of James and Jessie Winning (Moffat) McLaren of Glasgow Mother, Catherine (McFarlane) McLaren; daughter of Edward and Mary (Currie) McFarlane of Cambleton and Greenock, Scotland

Phillips-Andover. First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years, member committee in charge Boys Club Freshman year and superintendent three years Attended Yale School of Law 1896–98.

Admitted to the bar 1898, lawyer in New Haven, Conn, 1899–1916 (associated with Clark [J. Gardner, ’01], Hall [Henry A L, ’05 L] & Peck [George Leete, ’03] 1905–16), assistant clerk Superior Court for New Haven County 1916 until retirement 1937, assistant prosecuting
attorney and later prosecuting attorney Town Court of Orange 1910–13; attorney for State agent, Home Life Insurance Company of New York, member New Haven Bar Association (secretary-treasurer 1923–25), Masonic order, and First Presbyterian Church, Thompsonville

Married February 18, 1903, in Thompsonville, Christina Miller, daughter of William and Margaret (Lockhart) Higgins and sister of William McK Higgins, ’93 No children Mrs McLaren died July 28, 1941

Death due to coronary thrombosis Buried in Thompsonville Cemetery Survived by two sisters, Mrs James Melladew and Mrs Mary M Woodward, both of Thompsonville, and a brother, James Watson McLaren of Philadelphia, Pa.

Albert Emmett Kent, B.A. 1897.

*Born January 20, 1876, in New York City
Died June 26, 1942, in Cambridge, Mass.*

Father, Elmore Albert Kent, head of E. A Kent & Company, grain and provision merchants, New York City, son of Albert and Luenda (Gillette) Kent of Suffield, Conn. Mother, Mary Abby (Holman) Kent, daughter of Edwin and Sarah Elizabeth (Hemenway) Holman of Newton, Mass. Yale relatives include John Adams (B A 1795) (great-great-great-grandfather), Parker Adams (B A 1804) (great-great-great-uncle), John R Adams (B A 1821), Ripley P Adams (B.A 1825), William Adams (B A 1827) (great-great-uncles), Albert E Kent (B A. 1853) (uncle), and William Kent, ’87 (cousin).

Berkeley School, New York City Philosophical oration appointment Junior and Senior years, University Tennis Team Junior year and winner University doubles tournament, member Freshman Union, Alpha Delta Phi, and Phi Beta Kappa


Married November 22, 1926, in New York City, Agnes Jane, daughter of Joseph Alexis and Carrie Maria (Mabie) Kline. No children

Frank McCoy, Jr., B.A. 1897.

Born November 8, 1875, in New York City.
Died October 16, 1941, in Burbank, Calif.

Parents, Frank and Rosina (Rieghmann) McCoy of New York City.
Sach's Collegiate Institute, New York City, attended Harvard University 1892–93. Entered Yale College with the Class.
Attended Columbia University School of Law 1897–99 and New York Law School, admitted to the bar, lawyer in New York City and engaged in real-estate business 1899 until retirement, in recent years resided in Southern California; enlisted in Medical Department, United States Army, June 8, 1917; promoted Sergeant November 24, 1917, overseas February 6, 1918–March 29, 1919, attached to Base Hospital No. 3, discharged April 4, 1919.
Married March 7, 1900, in New York City, Elbra Marie McCleary Wilstack, daughter of Charles and Mary (Basswater) McCleary. Son Frank, 3d (deceased).
Death due to uremia. Survived by wife and one granddaughter.

John Duke Smith, B.A. 1897.

Born December 19, 1874, in Andover, Mass.
Died September 20, 1941, in Boston, Mass.

For family history see biography of his brother, George F. Smith, ’91 (page 50).
Phillips-Andover. Member University Club and Delta Kappa Epsilon.
Unmarried.
Death due to pneumonia. Buried in West Parish Cemetery, Andover.
Survived by two sisters, Agnes S Stackpole, the wife of Rev. Markham Winslow Stackpole, Litt D (B A. Colgate 1895 and Harvard 1896; graduate Andover Theological Seminary 1899), of Milton, Mass, and Mary Byers Smith (B A. Smith Coll. 1908) of Andover, and three brothers, George F Smith, '91 (died March 4, 1942), William Donald Smith of Framingham Center, Mass, and Norman Smith of Los Altos, Calif.

Joseph Storer Wheelwright, B.A. 1897.

_Born November 23, 1875, in Bangor, Maine._
_Died October 9, 1941, at Long Point, Ontario._

Father, George Wheelwright, a manufacturer in Bangor, son of Joseph Storer and Susan (Webb) Wheelwright of Bangor Mother, Caroline (Jefferds) Wheelwright; daughter of George Payson Jefferds (B A Bowdoin 1838, M D. 1844) and Caroline Elizabeth (Gay) Jefferds of Kennebunk Port, Maine, and Bangor. Yale relatives include an uncle, Dr Henry C Jefferds, '82

St Paul's School, Concord, N H. First dispute appointment Junior and Senior years, Class wrestler Freshman year, Freshman Crew, Class crew three years, secretary University Boat Club Junior year and president Senior year, president Dunham Boat Club Senior year, Junior Promenade Committee, member Yale Union, Alpha Delta Phi, and Skull and Bones.

Attended Cornell Medical College 1897–1900 (M D. 1900); interne Presbyterian Hospital, New York City, 1900–02; physician and surgeon in New York City and Southampton, N Y , 1902–41, a founder Southampton Hospital 1909 (chief surgeon 1909–41, president medical board 1920–41) and Doctors Hospital 1927 (a director, and secretary medical board 1929–41), member board of consultation Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center 1928–41, a director Presbyterian Hospital and Neurological Institute of New York, consultant Eastern Maine General Hospital, Bangor, associate in physiology Columbia University 1914–19 and instructor in surgery 1919–20, trustee Association for Improving the Condition of the Poor 1923–39 and Community Service Society of New York 1939–41, president Long Point Company 1928–40; secretary-treasurer Chesapeake Club (New York) 1932–36, commissioned Captain, Medical Reserve Corps, December 7, 1917, promoted Major February 24, 1918, overseas February 28–June 20, 1915, and March 10, 1918–April 16, 1919, médecin-chef Hôpital Bis 32, Passy, served with Evacuation Hospital 12 and as consulting surgeon, Châtillon District, November, 1918–April, 1919, in engagements at Château-Thierry and St-Mihiel, discharged April 16, 1919, fellow New York Academy of Medicine, American College of Surgeons, and American Medical
Association; member medical societies of the State and County of New
York and Congregational church

Unmarried

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in Mt Hope Cemetery, Bangor. Survived by three sisters, Miss Mary Jefferds Wheelwright and Margaret Carter Wheelwright (B.A. Radcliffe Coll. 1906), both of New York City, and Helen W Luce, the wife of Stephen Bleecker Luce (B.A. Harvard 1909, M.A. 1911, Ph.D 1913) of Newport, R.I., and a brother, Henry Jefferds Wheelwright of Bangor

Charles Edmund Merrill, Jr., B.A. 1898.

Born January 1, 1877, in New York City
Died January 28, 1942, in New York City

Father, Charles Edmund Merrill (B.A. Dartmouth 1869), president of the New York and Congregational church

Maynard, Merrill & Company (later Charles E. Merrill Company), publishers of school and college textbooks, New York City, son of Phineas and Abigail (Rollins) Merrill of Exeter, N.H. Mother, Lydia Wyles (Brown) Merrill, daughter of Bartholomew and Sarah Goodwin (Wyles) Brown of Irvington, N.Y. Yale relatives include: Payson Merrill, '65 (uncle), and Payson Merrill, ex-'35 (nephew)

Cutler School, New York City, Taft School, and The Hotchkiss School. First colloquy appointment, two-year honors in English, and Townsend Premium Senior year, on board Yale Courant. Senior year, contributed dedicatory poem to Class book; secretary Fresnman Glee Club, member Yale Union, University Club, Psi Upsilon, and Chi Delta Theta. Graduate member Elihu.

1918; overseas May 11, 1918—April 4, 1919; graduate General Staff College, Langres, September, 1918, Adjutant, 156th Infantry Brigade, 78th Division, took part in engagements at St-Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne, discharged April 6, 1919, Major, Officers Reserve Corps, July 12, 1921, president Yale Club of New York 1931-33, governor Yale Publishing Association, on Class executive and reunion committees, member Century Association, Grolier Club, The Pilgrims, Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States, and Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church, New York City

Married May 15, 1901, in New York City, Ethel Revere, daughter of James and Mary White (MacDonald) Moses Children Lydia (Mrs. Merrill Iselin) and Mary White (Bryn Mawr ex-'28), the wife of Armitage Watkins, '28

Death due to a stroke. Buried in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, Tarrytown, N Y. Survived by wife, daughters, four grandchildren, and a brother, Payson McL Merrill, '02

Jamot Brown, B.A. 1899.

Born May 18, 1877, in Chicago, Ill
Died September 30, 1941, in Corpus Christi, Texas

Father, Samuel Brown, Jr., a real-estate dealer in Chicago; son of Samuel and Elizabeth (McCrea) Brown of St Louis, Mo., and Chicago. Mother, Seraphine Marie Louise (Jamot) Brown, daughter of Leon Jamot of Chicago. Yale relatives include a nephew, George B Berger, Jr., '28

Private tutor First colloquy appointment Junior year, second colloquy appointment Senior year, assistant manager University Football Club Junior year, president and manager Senior year, president Yale Gun Club Sophomore year, cup man, member Delta Kappa Epsilon and Skull and Bones

Associated with his father in firm Samuel Brown, Jr. & Son, Chicago, and Florence, Colo, 1900-26, engaged in mining of zinc and lead in Jasper County, Mo., 1904-10 and in promotion of a large irrigation project in Southern Colorado 1910-15, independent oil operator in Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas 1926-41, member Episcopal church, Ravenswood, Ill.

Nathaniel Paige, ex-'29, Barbara, William Berger, '35, and Augustus Bart, '37

Death due to uremia and bronchopneumonia Buried in Seaside Memorial Cemetery, Corpus Christi Survived by wife, daughters, four sons, eight grandchildren, and father.

William Dick Cutter, B.A. 1899.

Born September 14, 1878, in Brooklyn, N Y
Died January 22, 1942, in Johnson City, Tenn

Father, John Dicks Cutter, senior partner John D Cutter & Company, silk manufacturers, Brooklyn, son of William and Margaret (Dicks) Cutter of Portland, Maine. Mother, Adelaide Cornelia (Paulk) Cutter, daughter of Ephraim and Juliette (Learned) Paulk of Bangor, Maine. Yale relatives include a brother, John D Cutter, '08.

Adelphi Academy, Brooklyn High oration appointment Junior and Senior years, one-year honors in natural sciences Senior year, member Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi

Assistant in physiological chemistry College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, 1899–1901, studied physiology at University of Bern summer 1900; attended Johns Hopkins School of Medicine 1901–05 (M.D 1905), house physician and surgeon French Hospital, New York City, 1905–06, on hospital staff Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Company, Bisbee, Ariz, 1906–10, physician in Brewster, N Y, 1910–11, professor of physiology and pharmacology University of Georgia 1911–19; secretary State Board of Medical Examiners, Albany, N Y, 1919–23; dean School of Medicine, New York Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospital, 1923–28, acting dean School of Medicine, University of Southern California 1928–29 and dean 1929–31, secretary Council on Medical Education and Hospitals, American Medical Association, 1931–42; assistant surgeon, with rank of Lieutenant (j g), Medical Corps, U.S Naval Reserve Force, April 4, 1917 until discharge September 15, 1919, and Lieutenant Commander, U S Naval Reserve Force, upon retirement 1939, helped prepare Medical Education in the United States 1934–39 (1940), fellow American College of Physicians, American Medical Association, and American Association for the Advancement of Science, honorary fellow American College of Dentists, member Chicago Medical Society, Chicago Institute of Medicine, Illinois State Medical Society, and First Presbyterian Church, Albany, N Y.

Married November 28, 1908, in El Paso, Texas, Margaret Felicia Marie, daughter of George and Ellen (McArter) Moir Children
Adelaide Cornelia (B.A. Univ. of Southern California 1931; B.S. Columbia 1934), the wife of Rudolph Jankel; Katherine Ellen (B.S Northwestern Univ 1932), the wife of Paul Oppermann (Univ. of Michigan 1925-27), Margaret Elizabeth (B.A. Northwestern Univ. 1934, M.A New York Univ. 1940), and Ruth Dick (B.A. Northwestern Univ. 1936, J.D. 1940).

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Green-Wood Cemetery, Brooklyn. Survived by wife, children, one granddaughter, and three sisters, Margaret C. Goodrich, the wife of Charles Augustus Goodrich (B.S. Massauchusetts Institute of Technology 1893; M.D. Columbia 1896) of Hartford, Conn., Ruth C. Nash (B.A Mount Holyoke Coll. 1903; M.A. Univ. of Chicago 1939), the wife of Roy Nash, ex-'08 F., and Miss Marion Cutter of New York City.

Melvin Tilden Holbrook, B.A. 1899.

Born May 9, 1876, in Sharon, Mass
Died December 2, 1941, in Providence, R.I.

Father, Frederic Levi Holbrook, a merchant in Sharon, served in Company B, 33d Regiment, during Civil War; son of William Pitt and Caroline E. (Johnson) Holbrook of Braintree and Sharon, Mass. Mother, Mary Frances (Estey) Holbrook, daughter of Jeremiah Estey, Jr., and Mary Frances (Sprague) Estey of Sharon. Yale relatives include a nephew, Bernard H. Bailey, '14 S.

Phillips-Andover First dispute appointment Junior and Senior years.


Married August 15, 1906, in St. Hyacinthe, Province of Quebec, Catherine Elizabeth Crowe (Smith Coll. ex-'07), daughter of John and Emma Jane (Wilkinson) Crowe. Children: Dorothy, the wife of Jay James Crawford, Capt Melvin Tilden Holbrook, Jr., Marion Elizabeth (Univ. of New Hampshire ex-'38), the wife of Major Charles Phillip Hollstein, and Frederic Wilkinson.
Death due to endocarditis. Buried in Elm Grove Cemetery, North Kingston, RI. Survived by wife, children, one grandson, and a brother, Winfred Clifton Holbrook of Sharon.

Edmund Pillsbury Smiley, B.A. 1899.

Born August 29, 1876, in Grand Rapids, Mich
Died June 20, 1942, in Seaside, Ore

Father, Mitchell J. Smiley, a lawyer in Chicago
Phillips-Andover. First dispute appointment Junior year, dissertation appointment Senior year.

Attended Northwestern University Law School 1899–1902 (LL.B. 1902); admitted to the bar in 1902 and practiced law in Chicago, for many years before his death had been engaged as a lumberman in Warrenton, Ore.

Death due to apoplexy. Buried in Ocean View Cemetery, Warrenton. Survived by no immediate relatives.


Born November 1, 1876, in Chicago, Ill
Died March 3, 1942, in New York City.

Father, Moses Warren, 3d, a publisher in Chicago, son of Moses Harris and Mary Fitch (Miner) Warren of East Lyme, Conn. Mother, Julia Pathina (Allen) Warren, daughter of Dr Loren S. Allen and Sarah (Mather) Allen of Rockford, Ill.

Lake Forest (Ill.) Academy. Member Delta Kappa Epsilon.


Married April 21, 1914, in Huntington, N.Y., Sophie Matilde Heiberger Woodhall, daughter of William and Sophie (Herzog) Heiberger. No children.

Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Huntington Rural Cemetery. Survived by wife and a stepson, John H. Warren.
Guy Wellman, B.A. 1899.

*Born February 5, 1876, in Friendship, N Y*
*Died July 26, 1941, in New York City*

Father, Abijah Joslyn Wellman, cashier First National Bank, Friendship, organizer Company C, 85th New York Volunteers, and Lieutenant Colonel 1862–63, State senator 1874–77, son of Dr Jonas Wellman (Berkshire Medical Institution 1823, 1824) and Keziah (Joslin) Wellman of Friendship Mother, Kate (Miner) Wellman; daughter of Asher Wetmore and Electa R (Carter) Miner of Friendship. Yale relatives include a brother, A Miner Wellman, '88

Friendship Academy, and Cook Academy, Montour Falls, N.Y. Second dispute appointment Junior year, first dispute appointment Senior year, member University Club, Eta Phi, Alpha Delta Phi, and Wolf's Head


Married September 3, 1903, in Friendship, Agnes Lewis Daniels, daughter of Cassius and Ella (Higgins) Lewis. No children

Death due to a brain tumor. Buried in Mt Hope Cemetery, Friendship. Survived by wife

Roger Sherman White, 2d, B.A. 1899.

*Born December 11, 1876, in Westville, Nova Scotia.*
*Died December 12, 1941, in New Haven, Conn.*

Father, Willard Wetmore White, ex-'36; son of Henry White (B A. 1821) and Martha (Sherman) White Mother, Anne Eliza (Adriance) White Yale relatives include Stephen White (B A. 1736) and Roger Sherman (M A. Hon. 1768) (great-great-grandfathers), Roger Sherman (B A. 1787) (great-grandfather), Isaac Sherman (B A. 1770), William
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Sherman (B.A 1770), John White (B.A 1774), Elisha White (ex-1779), and Oliver Sherman (B.A 1795) (great-great-uncles), Frederick R. Sherman (B.A 1836) and George Sherman (B.A. 1839) (great-uncles), Henry D White, '51, Charles A White, '54, Roger S White, '59, Thomas H White, '60, Oliver S White, '64, and George E White, '66 (uncles), and Susan White Edwards (School of the Fine Arts ex-’89) (cousin).

Riverview Military Academy, Poughkeepsie, N York. Attended Yale School of Law 1899–1902 (LL B 1902, member Corbey Court)

Admitted to the bar 1902, member White Brothers, lawyers in New Haven, 1902 until retirement 1932, an incorporator New Haven Savings Bank and trustee 1917–40, on New Haven Board of Finance 1921–25, member Committee in Charge New Haven Green, Connecticut Home Guard (1917–18), and New Haven County and American Bar associations; vestryman St Thomas’ Church (Episcopal), New Haven

Married September 28, 1900, in South Orleans, Mass, Laura Stoughton (Yale School of the Fine Arts ex-’91), daughter of Charles Bradley and Ada Ripley (Hooper) Stoughton and sister of Bradley Stoughton, ’93 S Children Olivia Ripley, the wife of Henry L Ross, ex-2$., Willard Stoughton, ex-23 S, and Roger Sherman, 3d (B.A Harvard 1933)

Death due to cirrhosis of the liver. Buried in Grove Street Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife, children, and four grandchildren

Truman Post Young, B.A. 1899.

Born September 19, 1877, in St Louis, Mo

Died June 18, 1942, in St Louis, Mo

Father, Daniel Comstock Young, manager Browning King & Company, clothiers, St Louis, son of Ezra and Sarah (Sears) Young of southeast New York. Mother, Clara Harrison (Post) Young, daughter of Rev Truman Marcellus Post, D.D (B.A Middlebury Coll 1829), and Frances Alsop (Henshaw) Post of St Louis. Yale relatives include Truman A Post, '59, and Henry M Post, ex-61 (unciels), and Lawrence T Post, '09, and Archibald Young, ’11 S (cousins)

Smith and Rugby academies, St Louis. First colloquy appointment Junior year, second dispute appointment Senior year, member Zeta Psi.

Attended Washington University School of Law 1899–1901 (LL B 1901, member Phi Delta Phi), admitted to the bar 1901, lawyer in St Louis 1901–42 (member Fordyce & Young 1903–05, Nagel & Kirby 1905–07, Fordyce, Holliday & White 1917–19, Koerner, Fahey & Young 1919–29, and Thompson, Mitchell, Thompson & Young 1929–42), assistant United States attorney at St Louis 1907–09, first associate city
Henry Martyn Field, B.A. 1900.

Born November 16, 1875, in Boston, Mass

Died May 20, 1942, in Norwood, Mass.

Father, John Worcester Field, a leather merchant in Boston; son of John and Sarah Elliot (Worcester) Field of Brighton, Mass. Mother, Amelia Caswell (Reed) Field, daughter of Josiah and Sarah Caswell (Fogg) Reed of South Weymouth, Mass. Yale relatives include: Ralph D Reed, '96 S (uncle), and Nathaniel C Reed, '14, and Kenneth Ward, '21 (cousins)

Boston Latin School  First dispute appointment Junior and Senior years, member Zeta Psi

Attended Harvard Medical School 1900-04 (M.D. 1904); interne Boston City Hospital 1904-06 and Boston Lying-in Hospital 1906, physician in Norwood 1906-42, on staff Norwood Hospital, commissioned Captain, Medical Reserve Corps, July 16, 1917, promoted Major October 2, 1918, and Lieutenant Colonel February 27, 1919; stationed at Fort Ethan Allen September- November, 1917, and in Houston, Texas; overseas March 3, 1918-May 15, 1919; served with Field hospitals 30 and 17, 5th Division, at St-Mihiel and in the Meuse-Argonne; later assigned to Headquarters, Sixth Army Corps, discharged May 28, 1919; fellow American Medical Association, member Masonic order and First Congregational Church, Norwood

Married December 15, 1920, in Norwood, Florence Marion, daughter of Peter and Jessie Caroline (Wilcox) Cassidy No children

Death due to coronary occlusion Buried in Forest Hills Cemetery, Boston Survived by wife and a brother, Walter Reed Field of South Weymouth
Lyman Cook Hedge, B.A. 1900.

*Born January 16, 1877, in Burlington, Iowa.*

*Died April 30, 1942, in Burlington, Iowa*

Father, Thomas Hedge (B.A. 1867) Mother, Mary Frances (Cook) Hedge. Yale relatives include two great-uncles, Joseph Eldridge (B.A. 1829) and Azariah Eldridge (B.A. 1841).

The Hotchkiss School. Second colloquy appointment Senior year; member Freshman Union and Psi Upsilon

With Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company 1900-02; clerk Swift & Company, Chicago, 1903, resident manager Fruit Dispatch Company, Burlington; on editorial staff The Burlington Hawk-Eye at time of retirement in 1925, enlisted as private, Corps of Engineers, May 16, 1918, overseas August 12, 1918—February 15, 1919, with 5th Engineers, 7th Division, saw action in Puvenelle Sector, discharged April 4, 1919, commander Burlington Post No. 52, American Legion, 1919-21, on executive committee 1921, and Post historian 1921-24, member Burlington Congregational Church.

Unmarried

Death due to pulmonary tuberculosis Buried in Aspen Grove Cemetery, Burlington Survived by a sister, Miss Anna Louise Hedge of Burlington.

Thomas William Hefferan, B.A. 1900.

*Born July 22, 1876, in Eastmanville, Mich.*

*Died February 9, 1942, in Grand Rapids, Mich*

Father, Thomas Hefferan, president Peoples Savings Bank, Grand Rapids, son of Patrick and Mary (Grogan) Hefferan of County Queens, Ireland, and Michigan Mother, Emily Amelia (Kent) Hefferan, daughter of Laurens and Emily (Thompson) Kent of Dorset, Vt., and Chicago, Ill. Yale relatives include. Warner V Taylor, '00 (brother-in-law), George B. Hefferan, '28, Thomas H. Hefferan, '31, Varnum Taylor, '32, John F. Taylor, '37, and William F. Taylor, '37 S (nephews)

Grand Rapids High School. First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years; member Zeta Psi.

Associated with Peoples Savings Bank 1900-22 (clerk 1900-01, savings teller 1901-08, assistant cashier 1908-12, cashier 1912-21, vice-president 1921-22), vice-president Kent State Bank, Grand Rapids, 1922-29 and Old Kent Bank 1929-42, vice-president Jardine Lumber Company, Grand Rapids; treasurer and trustee Grand Rapids Foundation 1922-42 and Foster Welfare Foundation 1930-42; trustee Blodgett Memorial
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Hospital 1920–42 (treasurer 1920–37) and Union Memorial Foundation 1923–34, treasurer Grand Rapids chapter American Red Cross 1917–24 and YWCA Building and Maintenance Fund 1920, director Grand Rapids Ann-Tuberculosis Society, member Masonic order and Park Church (Congregational), Grand Rapids (trustee and treasurer).

Married October 18, 1904, in Grand Rapids, Blanche Margaret, daughter of William Fuller (M D C M McGill Univ. 1866) and Emeline (Wickham) Fuller. Children: Margaret Fuller (died October 10, 1905); Mary Eleanor (B A Univ of Wisconsin 1929), the wife of Alexander Josiah Frith (B A Univ of Oxford 1927), Thomas William, Jr., ’31; Robert Fuller (B A Univ of Michigan 1932), Emeline Kent, the wife of H Randel Dickinson (Univ of Michigan ex-’27), and Patricia Ann (Scripps Coll ’46)

Death due to myocardial infarction. Buried in Fulton Street Cemetery, Grand Rapids. Survived by wife, three daughters, sons, four grandchildren, and a sister, Mary Hefferan (B A Wellesley 1896, M A. 1898, Ph D Univ of Chicago 1903) of Grand Rapids.

Raymond George Keeney, B.A. 1900.

Born August 13, 1880, in Warren, Mass

Died October 16, 1941, in Salem, Conn

Father, George Edward Keeney, president Hartford Life Insurance Company and Somersville (Conn) Manufacturing Company, State senator, paymaster general of Connecticut, son of Rockwell and Leonora (Gowdy) Keeney of South Manchester, Conn. Mother, Ellen (Denison) Keeney. Yale relatives include Perley R. Keeney, ’06 S, and Rockwell Keeney, ’16 S (cousins), and Andrew Gordon, ’27 (nephew).

The Hotchkiss School. Member University Club and Yale Corinthian Yacht Club.

Mustered into Federal service July 8, 1898, and commissioned Second Lieutenant and paymaster on that date, assigned to assist in recruiting Company L, 1st Regiment, Connecticut Volunteers, July 27, 1898.

Associated with Hartford Life Insurance Company 1900 until retirement 1917, in recent years resided in Salem, enlisted May 12, 1917; attended Officers Training Camp, Plattsburg, commissioned Captain, Ordnance, July 26, 1917, promoted Major September 25, 1918, attended Headquarters Staff training camp, Jacksonville, Fla., and Plattsburg and Division Staff School at War College, Washington; ordnance officer, 95th Division, Camp Sherman, overseas October–December, 1918, with Second Army, discharged January 12, 1919.

Married February 23, 1903, in Hartford, Laura Catherine, daughter of James Bunce and Anne Catherine (Richards) Moore and sister of James...
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R. Moore, '13 S Daughter. Katherine (Smith Coll ex-'33), the wife of Charles E. Brainard, '30

Death due to cirrhosis of the liver. Buried in Somersville Cemetery. Survived by wife, daughter, and two grandsons.


Born August 22, 1878, in Cleveland, Ohio
Died December 21, 1941, in Cleveland, Ohio


University School, Cleveland Young Football Team, University Football Team three years (captain Senior year and All-American selection, coach 1900), Yale Athletic Team Junior year, Class supper committee, Class marshal at graduation, member University Club, Hé Boulé, Alpha Delta Phi, and Scroll and Key.

Associated with Root & McBride Company 1900-41 (vice-president and treasurer 1909-29, president 1929-41), member Cleveland Foundation Committee 1917-41 and chairman 1922-41, vice-chairman Cleveland Association for Criminal Justice; on Cleveland Charter Commission 1912 and executive committee Cleveland Civic League 1915-18 and Citizens Civil Service Committee of Cleveland 1939-41, president board of trustees University School 1914-18, president Yale Alumni Association of Cleveland 1913-14 (member and for many years chairman committee on scholarships, chairman information committee) and Associated Western Yale Clubs 1920, governor Yale Publishing Association, M.A. Hon. Yale 1920, vice-chairman War Department Commission on Training Camp Activities 1918-19; member Cleveland Chamber of Commerce (president Manufacturers and Wholesale Merchants Board 1934), attended First Unitarian Church, Cleveland.

Married June 6, 1905, in Cleveland, Lucia, daughter of William Henry and Fannie Sophia (Rhodes) McCurdy. Children: Lucia (B.S. Western Reserve Univ 1938), John Harris, 2d (Univ of Virginia ex-'34, member U.S. Marine Corps), and Malcolm Rhodes (B.A. Univ of Minnesota 1939; with 37th Division, United States Army).

Death due to ruptured abdominal aneurysm. Buried in Lake View Cemetery, Cleveland. Survived by wife, children, and two sisters, Edith.
John Pierrepont Rice, B.A. 1900.

Born March 22, 1879, in New York City
Died December 24, 1941, in Buffalo, N.Y.

Father, John Rice, member Rice & Rising, wholesale druggists, Milwaukee, Wis; son of Colonel William Rice and Wealthy (Cottrell) Rice of Worthington, Mass; Mother, Ehza Maria Blake Seely Rice; daughter of Eli Whitney Blake, LL.D. (B.A. 1816), and Eliza Maria (O'Brien) Blake. Yale relatives include Eli Whitney (B.A. 1792) (great-great-uncle), Edward S Blake (B.A. 1835) (great-uncle), George Bushnell (B.A. 1842), Alexander MacWhorter (B.A. 1842), Charles T. Blake (B.A. 1847), Henry T Blake (B.A. 1848), Arthur D. Osborne (B.A. 1848), George Augustus Blake (ex-1854), Eli W Blake (B.A. 1857), Edward F. Blake (B.A. 1858), and James P. Blake (B.A. 1862) (uncles); Edward B. Seely, ex-1886 (half brother); and George E. Bushnell, '76, Thomas B. Osborne, '81, Arthur S. Osborne, '82, Edward Blake, '84 S, Henry W. Blake, '86 S, James K. Blake, '91 (cousins). James Pierpont, Fellow of Yale College 1701-14, was an ancestor.

Prepared in Berlin and Geneva and at Sedgwick School, Great Barrington, Mass; Oration appointment Junior year; high oration appointment and one-year honors in English Senior year; member Book and Bond.

Registered Yale Graduate School 1900-09 (M.A. 1901, Ph.D. 1909; instructor in German 1903-04 and French 1903-06); studied and traveled abroad 1909-10, instructor in French Williams College 1910-11 and Romance Languages 1911-12, assistant professor of Romance Languages 1913-24; professor of French Acadia University 1912-13, professor and head of department of Romance Languages University of Buffalo 1924-41, visiting professor Yale-in-China, Changsha, 1919-20; Westinghouse lecturer at universities in Italy 1929-30; associated with Massawippi Summer School, North Hatley, Province of Quebec, from about 1911 to 1927, contributed to Hispanic Anthology (1920); corresponding member Hispanic Society of America, member Dante Society (Cambridge, Mass.), Italy America Society, Dante League of America (honorary vice-president), American Association of University Pro-
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fessors, Modern Language Association of America, Medieval Academy of America, American Association of Teachers of French, and American Association of Teachers of Italian.


Arthur Leighton Sherman, B.A. 1900.

Born June 10, 1877, in Castleton, Vt.

Died August 24, 1941, in New York City

Father, Carlos Smith Sherman, president Castleton National Bank; owner Sherman Marble Quarry; son of Smith and Martha (Woodward) Sherman of Barre and Castleton, Vt. Mother, Clara (Stone) Sherman; daughter of Rev. Levi Huntoon Stone and Lucy (Laton) Stone of Waitsfield, Pawlet, and Castleton, Vt

Rutland (Vt) English and Classical Institute. First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years, Freshman Glee Club, Apollo Glee Club Junior year, College Choir three years.

Attended College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, 1900-04 (M.D. 1904), intern at New York City Hospital 1904-06, physician and surgeon in New York City 1906-41, at various times on staff Roosevelt, Presbyterian, New York Polyclinic, New York Skin and Cancer, and New York City hospitals; attending physician New York Board of Health (Division of Communicable Diseases) and physician Consolidated Telegraph & Electrical Subway Company, member Medical Society of New York County and American Medical Association.


Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Rockville, Md. Survived by wife, children, three grandchildren, three sisters, Mrs. John Jones of Castleton, Clara Louise Sherman Stone (Smith Coll ex-'04), the wife of James Lauriston Stone of Ripon, Wis., and Cathleen Sherman (B. A. Smith Coll. 1904) of Castleton, and a brother, Frederick Smith Sherman of Collingswood, N. J. A half brother, Charles L. Sherman, '80, died in 1893.
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George Waugh Albin, B.A. 1902.

*Born August 21, 1879, in St Louis, Mo*
* Died March 15, 1942, in Seattle, Wash*

Father, Robert Albin (M D Missouri Medical Coll 1868), a physician in St Louis, son of David and Mary (Waugh) Albin of northern Ireland. Mother, Martha Clarinda (Ousley) Albin.

Smith Academy, St Louis. Yale Gymnastic Team three years (captain Senior year), College gymnast Senior year, competed in Intercollegiate gymnastic contests (second place all-around individual championship Junior and Senior years).


Married August 26, 1903, in Seattle, Clarice Effie, daughter of Louis David and Emily Louise (Sander) Bruns. Children Clarice Virginia (B A Univ of Washington 1926, Mrs Albin Tesreau); Robert Louis (Univ of Washington ex-'28), Thomas Bruns (B S Univ of Washinton 1931, Lieutenant United States Navy), and George Waugh, Jr (B S Univ of Washington 1933, Lieutenant United States Navy).

Death due to nephritis. Ashes interred in Acacia Memorial Park, Seattle. Survived by wife, children, and four grandchildren.

---

Paul Jones, B.A. 1902.

*Born November 24, 1880, in Wilkes-Barre, Pa*
* Died September 4, 1941, in Yellow Springs, Ohio*

Father, Rev Henry Lawrence Jones, S T D (B A Columbia 1858, M A 1861), rector St Stephen's Church, Wilkes-Barre; son of Rev Lot Jones, D D (B A Bowdoin 1821, M A 1824), and Lucy Ann (Bullard) Jones of New York City. Mother, Sarah Eastman (Coffin) Jones, daughter of Samuel and Harriet (Eastman) Coffin of Concord, N.H.
Harry Hillman Academy, Wilkes-Barre Dissertation appointment Junior and Senior years, member Yale Union, Cross-Country Club, Yale Corinthian Yacht Club, and Berkeley Association (president Men’s Club)

Attended Episcopal Theological School, Cambridge, Mass, 1902-03 and 1904–06 (BD 1906), ordained deacon June, 1906, and priest December, 1906, associate priest in charge St John’s Mission, Logan, Utah, 1906-11, priest in charge 1911–14, and secretary of convocation Missionary District of Utah 1908–14, during this period was copublisher of The Portal and Better Health and also acted as secretary Logan Health League, archdeacon of Utah and priest in charge St John’s and St Peter’s missions, Salt Lake City, 1914, Bishop of Missionary District of Utah 1914–18, resigned bishopric April, 1918, because of pacifist views but was restored to seat in House of Bishops 1934, in charge Central Maine Mission 1918–19, secretary The Fellowship of Reconciliation, New York City, 1919–29 and member of the council for many years, acting bishop Diocese of Southern Ohio 1929–30, pastor Antioch College 1930–41 and associate professor of religion 1938–41, author of several pamphlets, contributed to Pacifism in the Modern World, edited by Devere Allen (1929) and Contemporary Religious Thinking, edited by Robert W Searle (1933), contributing editor The World Tomorrow 1924–34, LL D Wilberforce University 1934, D D Meadville Theological School 1937, president Associated Boys Clubs of Utah, Peace Heroes Memorial Society 1933–41, and Church Socialist League in America, secretary Utah Committee of Neglected Field Surveys of America, chairman Christian Jewish Fellowship, Fifth Province Episcopal Pacifist Fellowship, Ohio Christian Committee on Conscientious Objectors 1940–41, and State executive committee Socialist party of Ohio; member department of social relations Diocese of Southern Ohio and an organizer and chairman diocesan committee on German refugees (later National Episcopal Committee) 1939–41, on national council League for Industrial Democracy and National Religion and Labor Foundation, director National Consumers League and on national advisory council Consumers Book Cooperative, Inc, member Sons of the American Revolution

Married June 14, 1913, in Coronado, Calif, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of David Moore Balch (B S. Harvard 1859) and Emma Augusta (Swasey) Balch Children Barbara Spalding (B A Antioch Coll 1939, M T Mt Sinai Hospital School of Medical Technology [Cleveland] 1940) and David Balch (Antioch Coll ‘44)

Norman Howell Mason, B.A. 1902.

Born May 9, 1879, in Chicago, Ill.


Father, Edward Gay Mason (B.A. 1860). Mother, Julia Maria (Starkweather) Mason. Yale relatives are listed in the biography of his brother, Lawrence Mason, '04, published in the 1939-40 Obituary Record.

Harvard School, Chicago Second colloquy appointment Junior year; Townsend Premium Senior year, president Freshman Navy; on board Yale Daily News Junior and Senior years; an editor Yale Pot-Pourri Senior year, contributed to Class book, member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club, Hé Boulé, Psi Upsilon, and Scroll and Key.

Rancher with his classmate Roderick Potter in Juanita, Vera Cruz, Mexico, 1902-03, margin clerk Gillett & Dennison, stock and grain brokers, Chicago, 1903; solicitor in advertising department Chicago Daily News 1903-04, with State Mutual Life Insurance Company of Massachusetts 1904-05; advertising copywriter 1906-42 (with Colgate and Company, New York City, 1906-10, successively with various advertising agencies in Chicago, New York, and Philadelphia 1910-19; in display advertising department Bulletin, Philadelphia, 1919-42); author of several unpublished plays and a number of verses which were printed in the Germantown Telegraph and other papers, Diocesan vice-president St Andrew's Brotherhood in Philadelphia 1940-41, became president Chestnut Hill Public School Association 1930, secretary Chestnut Hill Playground Committee; committeeman Troop 177, Philadelphia Council, Boy Scouts of America, member Pocket Testament League, Woodcraft League of America, Inc., Church of St. Martin-in-the-Fields (Episcopal), Chestnut Hill, and St Paul's Church, Chestnut Hill (leader Boys Club)

Unmarried

Death due to heart failure. Buried in Rosehill Cemetery, Chicago. Survived by two sisters, Edith M Armstrong, the widow of Morgan K. Armstrong, '01 S, and Mrs Neilson Neilson of Litchfield, Conn., and four brothers, Julian S Mason, '98, Maurice Mason, '01, George C. Mason, ex-'07, and Frederic O Mason, '09

Henry Alexander Rogers, B.A. 1902.

Born June 13, 1880, in New Haven, Conn.

Died October 30, 1941, at Locust Valley, N.Y.

Yale College

Hillhouse High School, New Haven. First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years


Married January 8, 1916, in Jersey City, N. J., Ada Teresa, daughter of William and Elizabeth (Patten) Belden. No children

Death due to acute coronary thrombosis. Buried in Bare Plain Cemetery, North Branford, Conn. Survived by wife and two sisters, Miss Eunice Antoinette Rogers and Elizabeth Storrs Rogers (B.A. Smith Coll 1900), both of New York City.

Charles Winslow Smith, B.A. 1902.

Born June 6, 1880, in Waterbury, Conn
Died June 9, 1942, in Rochester, N Y

Father, Edward Winslow Smith; engaged in insurance business in Easthampton, Mass., son of Norman and Lydia (Wiard) Smith of Plymouth, Conn. Mother, Jane Ann (Webb) Smith, daughter of William and Barbara (Scott) Webb of Waterbury.

Williston Academy, Easthampton. First dispute appointment Junior and Senior years, Freshman Glee Club, Apollo Glee Club Sophomore year; University Glee Club Junior and Senior years, College Choir three years

George Burwell Ward, B.A. 1902.

*Born November 6, 1878, in Bristol, Conn.*
*Died January 22, 1942, in Hartford, Conn*

Father, Joseph Henry Ward, a real-estate dealer in Bristol, son of William and Mary (Solvan) Ward of Bristol. Mother, Clara May (Burwell) Ward, daughter of John Satterlee and Clarissa (Lewis) Burwell of New Hartford, Conn.

Bristol High School and Phillips-Andover. Freshman Baseball Team, College Baseball Team Junior and Senior years (captain Junior year), University Baseball Team Junior year, University Hockey Team Junior and Senior years, substitute University Football Team Junior year, College Choir two years, member University Club and Zeta Psi. Attended Yale School of Law 1902–04 (University Hockey Team two years and captain 1903–04, member Corbey Court).

Admitted to the bar 1904, lawyer in Hartford 1904–21 (member Ward & Joy 1907–10), New Haven 1921–26, and Bristol 1926–42, specialized in patent law, head of research department New Departure Manufacturing Company, Bristol, 1920–26, president Yale Club of Bristol 1934–36, member First Congregational Church, Bristol.

Married December 6, 1906, in New York City, Bernice Louise, daughter of Albert Fennimore and Nettie Louise (Beebe) Rockwell. Children: Bernice Rockwell, the wife of Lieut Ralph Halsey Linsley, U S N, Ret (B S United States Naval Academy 1926), Trenwith Rockwell (Cornell ex-’34, died October 8, 1932), Rockwell Braddock; and Nancy.

Death due to coronary occlusion with infarction. Buried in West Cemetery, Bristol. Survived by wife, daughters, one son, four grandchildren, and two sisters, Alice W Bartholomew, the wife of Harry I. Bartholomew, ’94 S, and Mrs Clifford Burdge of Bristol.
Samuel Dudley Woodhouse, B.A. 1902.

*Born August 9, 1878, in Wethersfield, Conn.*

* Died March 29, 1942, in San Diego, Calif.*

Father, Samuel Newton Woodhouse, a farmer in Wethersfield, son of Samuel and Mary Ann (Blinn) Woodhouse of Wethersfield. Mother, Elvira Phoebe (Dudley) Woodhouse, daughter of William Miles and Mary (Chittenden) Dudley of North Guilford, Conn.

Phillips-Andover. Member University Club and Zeta Psi


Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Mt Hope Cemetery, San Diego. Survived by wife, children, and two brothers, James Merriman Woodhouse (Williams Coll ex-’06) of Boston and David Robbins Woodhouse (Trinity Coll ex-’08, LL.B. Georgetown Univ 1912) of Wethersfield.

George Stanleigh Arnold, B.A. 1903.

*Born April 3, 1881, in New Haven, Conn.*

* Died January 18, 1942, in Kentfield, Calif.*

Father, George Sumner Arnold, a merchant in New Haven, son of Ebenezer and Ann Eliza (Sears) Arnold of Middletown and New Haven, Conn. Mother, Evelyn Greenwood (Thompson) Arnold, daughter of Amos Hard and Lucinda (Harrison) Thompson of Bethlehem, Conn. Yale relatives include Argall I’ Hull, ’05 (cousin), C. Ingersoll Arnold, ’41 F (nephew), and Justine A. Linforth (School of the Fine Arts ex-’39) (niece).

Hillhouse High School, New Haven, and Phillips-Andover. Honors in English composition Sophomore year, oration appointment Junior year, first dispute appointment Senior year, secretary University Foot-
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ball Club Junior year; financial editor *Yale Literary Magazine* Senior year, awarded *Record* "Owl" Senior year; Class historian, member The Pundits, Zeta Psi, and Chi Delta Theta Assistant in English Yale University and attended Yale School of Law 1903-06 (LL B *cum laude* 1906, John Addison Porter University Prize 1905; on board *Yale Law Journal* three years and chairman Senior year, contributed to *Yale Shingle*; member Corbey Court).

Admitted to practice in Connecticut 1906 and California 1910, in office of Talcott H. Russell [’69], New Haven, 1906; law examiner United States Forest Service, Washington, D.C., 1906-09, lawyer in San Francisco 1909-42 (member Demman & Arnold 1911-18); special assistant to United States Attorney General in oil-land litigation 1913; San Francisco representative for President Wilson’s Commission on Mediation and Conciliation 1917; member War Labor Policies Board, Washington, 1918-19, special assistant to Attorney General of United States in charge NRA litigation 1934-35; chairman emergency boards created by President Roosevelt in 1936 and 1937 under provisions of Railway Labor Act to investigate and report on railway labor disputes; chairman of a three-man board created by the President in 1941 to investigate wage dispute between ore dock workers of Duluth-Superior district and rail carriers, president Pacific States (now Coos Bay) Lumber Company 1926-27 and Katharine Branson School, Ross, Calif., 1939-42; vice-president California Fish and Game Commission; director San Francisco Symphony Orchestra and Save-the-Redwoods League; Boy Scout Commissioner Marin County, president Yale Alumni Association of Northern California 1921-23 and representative on Alumni Board 1923-42, California State chairman Yale Law School Association 1921; member University Club of San Francisco (president 1925-29) and St John’s Church (Episcopal), Ross

Married February 26, 1915, in Washington, Elizabeth Sherman, daughter of William Kent, ’87, and Elizabeth (Thacher) Kent, great-great-granddaughter of Roger Sherman (M.A. Hon 1768), great-granddaughter of Roger Sherman (B.A 1787), granddaughter of Thomas A. Thacher (B.A 1833) and Albert E. Kent (B.A. 1853), and sister of Albert E. Kent, ’13, Thomas T. Kent, ’15, William Kent, Jr., ’17, Sherman Kent, ’26, and Roger Kent, ’28. Children Elizabeth Sherman (B.A Vassar 1937); Evelyn, the wife of Edouard Raymond Bossange, Jr (B.S Massachusetts Inst of Technology 1938); George Stanleigh, Jr (B.A Stanford Univ 1941); Kent, ’43; Peter; and Anthony

Death due to rupture of the aorta Survived by wife, children, one grandchild, and a brother, Dr Harold S. Arnold, ’00.
Thorne Baker, B.A. 1903.

Born June 20, 1881, in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Died March 12, 1942, in Scarsdale, N Y

Father, Charles Wentworth Baker, LL D. (B A. Univ of the Pacific 1870; LL.B Cincinnati Coll of Law 1874), a lawyer in Cincinnati, son of Rev Greenbury Ross Baker and Maria Collins (McCracken) Baker of Cincinnati, and Marysville and San Jose, Calif. Mother, Mary Helen (Thorne) Baker, daughter of William Frederick and Sarah (Collins) Thorne of Cincinnati. Yale relatives include William T. Bahlman, '13 S. (cousin); and Ralph E Clark, Jr., ’36 (nephew)

Woodward High School, Cincinnati First dispute appointment Junior and Senior years; Sophomore Debating Team; secretary and treasurer Yale Union

Attended University of Cincinnati College of Law 1903–06 (LL B. 1906; member Phi Delta Phi), admitted to practice in Ohio 1905 and New York 1920, lawyer in Cincinnati 1906–20 and New York City 1920 until retirement 1941; member Ohio Senate 1909–10 (chairman finance committee); corporation counsel Scarsdale 1935–41, president Greenacres Association, Scarsdale, 1924, member Yale Alumni Association of Westchester County (N.Y.) and Greenwich, Conn (vice-president 1934–35, president 1936–37), and Hitchcock Memorial Church, Scarsdale

Married (1) December 4, 1910, in Cincinnati, Lucille, daughter of William Calvert Lawson Mr and Mrs Baker were divorced Married (2) February 24, 1917, in New York City, Jane Bailey McMann Scott, daughter of Henry Wallis and Sarah (Bailey) McMann. No children. Mrs. Baker died October 17, 1938

Death due to general carcinomatosis Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York City. Survived by a sister, Gladys B Clark, the wife of Ralph E Clark, ’98, and a brother, Charles W Baker, Jr., ‘13

Alan Fox, B.A. 1903.

Born November 18, 1881, in Painted Post, N Y.
Died January 21, 1942, in New York City

Father, Alanson Jehiel Fox, president Chicago Lumbering Company, Manistique, Mich., trustee University of Rochester and Vassar and Kalamazoo colleges, président of the board Rochester Theological Seminary; son of Norman and Jane DeHart (Freeman) Fox of Glens Falls, N.Y. Mother, Cornelia (Stebbins) Fox, daughter of Philander Wright and Marietta (Hamlin) Stebbins of New York City Yale
relatives include Henry H Stebbins, '62 (uncle), Arthur B. Fox, ex-'93, Howard Fox, '94, Alanson G Fox, '00, Edwin Allen Stebbins, '02, and Henry H Stebbins, Jr., '04 (cousins), and Stuart F. Freeman, '11, Howard B Freeman, '11, and Edgar W Freeman, '12 (nephews) Rev Jonathan Barber (B A 1730) and Peleg Chesbrough (B A 1755) were ancestors

Phillips-Andover First elocution prize Sophomore year, high oration appointment Junior year, high oration appointment and Thacher Prize Senior year, assistant manager University Football Team Junior year; president and manager University Football Association Senior year; president Freshman Union, on Freshman Debating Team, Yale Debating Team Senior year, member University Dramatic Association, Psi Upsilon, Elihu Club, and Phi Beta Kappa


Married (1) February 16, 1915, in New York City, Marion Dell, daughter of John Merven and Marion (Dell) Carrère Son. Joseph Carrère, '38 Mrs Fox died March 10, 1916 Married (2) June 18, 1934, in Charleston, S C , Lucy Lee Wilbur Mr and Mrs Fox were divorced in 1936 Married (3) in 1940, in Glens Falls, Martha, daughter of John Rice and Alice (Rugge) Loomis Son Alan, Jr (born April 5, 1942)

Death due to Hodgkin's disease Buried in Glens Falls Survived by wife, two sons, and a sister, Mrs Ada Fox Freeman

Arthur Allen Ward, B.A. 1903.

Born July 15, 1874, in Odon, Ind
Died February 8, 1942, in Orlando, Fla

Father, Philip Shepler Ward, a farmer in Odon; son of Jesse and Rachel (Shepler) Ward of Winesburg, Ohio Mother, Margaret (Fry) Ward;
daughter of Moses and Catherine (Bash) Fry of Tuscarawas County, Ohio. Yale relatives include a nephew, Otto W. Burtner, Jr, ex-'30 S

Oberlin Academy and preparatory department of Western College, B.A. Western College 1901 Entered Yale College beginning of Senior year; high oration appointment.

Teacher of English literature Jaffna College, Vaddukkoddai, Ceylon, 1903-06; foreign secretary YMCA Madras, India, and Bangalore 1906-09; teacher Uduvil Girls Boarding School 1911-12, attached to American Ceylon Mission, Tellipallai, 1909-11 and 1912 until retirement 1935 (at Uduppiddy Station 1912-16, Manepay 1916-18, and Tellipallai 1918-35, treasurer of the Mission 1925-35), manager The Morning Star (a bi-lingual weekly newspaper), the Mission press, and Tellipallai Boys Boarding and Industrial School 1918-35, supervisor of two native churches, several Tamil schools and one English school, and a normal school for training Tamil teachers, treasurer Church Board of Education from about 1926 to 1930, mission representative on Government District School Committee, chairman Mission Building Committee and American Mission Agents Cooperative Credit Society (president 1916-26); secretary North Ceylon Union of YMCA's 1904, member Jaffna Council, South India United Church, first president Jaffna Cooperative Central Bank 1928-29, awarded missionary scholarship by Union Theological Seminary 1930, in recent years resided in Winter Park, Fla, member Winter Park Congregational Christian Church

Married October 16, 1906, in Westerville, Ohio, Alice Phoebe Bookwalter (B.A. Western Coll 1902 and Smith Coll 1903), daughter of Rev. Lewis Bookwalter, D.D., LL.D. (B.A. Western Coll 1872), and Emma Maria (Guitner) Bookwalter (M.A. Otterbein Coll 1867) and sister of Alfred G. Bookwalter, '97 Children Lewis Bookwalter (B.A. 1930, Ph.D. 1934) and Arthur Allen, Jr. (B.A. 1938, M.D. 1942)

Death due to bronchopneumonia Ashes interred in Newton (Mass.) Cemetery Survived by wife, sons, two grandchildren, a sister, Mrs. Dan W. Hayes of Odon, and four brothers, Henry Winfield Ward (B.A. Western Coll 1888) of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, John Albert Ward (B.S. Western Coll 1889) of Lodi, Calif, Rev. Edwin Beecher Ward (B.A. Western Coll 1897) of Philomath, Ore, and Charles F. Ward (B.A. Western Coll 1898 and Yale 1899).

James Harvey Williams, B.A. 1904.

Born March 22, 1882, in Brooklyn, N.Y.
Died February 23, 1942, in New York City

Father, James Harvey Williams, founder J.H. Williams & Company, manufacturers of drop-forgings and drop-forged tools, New York,
Buffalo, and Chicago; son of Harvey Eliphalet and Frances (Riggs) Williams of Fort Plain, N.Y. Mother, Harriet Amelia (Trumbull) Williams, daughter of Earl and Esther Amelia (Randall) Trumbull of Fort Plain. Yale relatives include a brother, Earl T. Williams, '10.

Polytechnic Preparatory School, Brooklyn, St. John's Military Academy, New York, St Paul's School, Concord, N.H., and Phillips-Andover Class baseball team Sophomore year, on board Yale Daily News three years, member Alpha Delta Phi.

With J. H. Williams & Company 1904-42 (vice-president 1905-16, president 1916-42, and treasurer 1924-41), a founder American Drop-Forging Institute and president 1921; vice-president American Supply and Machinery Manufacturers Association 1930-33, president 1934-35; chairman Institute of Machinery Manufacturers 1933-34, on advisory board Aero Corporation of America, director National Standard Parts Association and New York State Economic Council, contributed articles on anti-trust laws to periodicals; trustee Brooklyn Home for Aged Men 1918-42; member Class council and Class dinner and reunion committees, Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce (president 1921-22), American Hardware Manufacturers Association, and American Academy of Political and Social Science.

Married April 3, 1913, in New York City, Jennet Drummond, daughter of Frank Engs Blackwell and Alice (Birney) Blackwell (Vassar Coll 1868-70). Children James Harvey, 3d (Harvard ex-'37), and Blackwell, ex-41.

Death due to a heart attack following an operation. Buried in Fort Plain Cemetery. Survived by wife, sons, and a sister, Miss Frances Williams of New York City.

Edward Little Brooks, B.A. 1905.

Born December 13, 1883, in Wyoming, Ohio.
Died June 24, 1942, in Wyoming, Ohio.

Father, LeRoy Brooks, a merchant in Cincinnati, Ohio; son of William Allen and Emily (Rathliff) Brooks of Eddyville, Ky. Mother, Minnie (Mitchell) Brooks, daughter of Jethro and Martha (Hart) Mitchell of Cincinnati. Yale relatives include John M. Berdan, '96 (brother-in-law), and James O Rodgers, Jr, '28 (nephew).

Lawrenceville (N.J.) School First-division stand Freshman year; second dispute appointment Junior and Senior years; second Freshman Baseball Team, College baseball squad Sophomore year, member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club and Alpha Delta Phi.

Clerk German National Bank, Cincinnati, 1905-06; bond salesman W R Todd & Company 1906, with Bryant Paper Company, Kala-
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Married June 20, 1908, in Toledo, Ohio, Florence Olive Rodgers (B.A. Wells Coll. 1902), daughter of James Scott and Mary Lurancy (Parker) Rodgers and sister of James O Rodgers, '98 Children: LeRoy Rodgers, '33, and Mary Parker (B.A. Wells Coll 1936), the wife of Gordon Strauss (B.A. Univ. of Cincinnati 1933; LL.B. Harvard 1936)


Emile Louis Côté, B.A. 1905.

Born January 20, 1882, in Baltic, Conn
Died October 16, 1941, in Philadelphia, Pa

Father, Peter Simon Côté, merchant in Baltic, and Woonsocket, RI, son of Jean Côté of L’Ange Gardien, Province of Quebec Mother, Elisa Eugenie (Trempe) Côté; daughter of Alexis and Angelique (Bernardin) Trempe of Sorel, Quebec

Norwich (Conn.) Free Academy First colloquy appointment Junior year; second dispute appointment Senior year, University Baseball Team four years; member Zeta Psi

Attended Yale School of Law 1905-06 and studied in office of William H Shields, Norwich, 1907-08; professional baseball player in minor leagues 1905-11, clerk and inspector of electrical apparatus New York Edison Company 1911-18, in United States Civil Service 1918-41 (assistant property manager New York District Ordnance office 1918-21, property manager Philadelphia District Ordnance Salvage Board at Frankford Arsenal 1922-27, assistant purchasing agent Frankford Arsenal 1927-33 and personnel manager 1933-41), attended Temple University School of Law 1926-29 (LLB 1929), admitted to Pennsylvania bar 1930 but never engaged in practice, member Roman Catholic church

Married November 19, 1912, in New York City, Julia Mary, daughter
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of Eli and Vitalne (Côté) Bouchard No children Mrs Côté died September 11, 1940
Death due to portal cirrhosis Buried in St Mary's Cemetery, Baltic
Survived by mother, a sister, Mrs C Edward Case of Baltic, and two brothers, Arthur P Côté (graduate Coll of Ste Croix 1894) and Alby G Côté (Univ of Connecticut 1894), both of Baltic

Joseph Marion Forsythe, B.A. 1905.

Born July 19, 1881, in Franklin, N Y
Died July 16, 1941, at Chenango Lake, N Y

Father, Silas B Forsythe, a farmer in Franklin; son of John and Jessie (Middleton) Forsythe of Franklin Mother, Mary Emily (Freeman) Forsythe, daughter of Jonathan and Mary (Yarborough) Freeman of Kansas
Walton (N Y ) High School Second dispute appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment Senior year Attended Yale School of Law 1905–07 (LLB 1907, on board Yale Law Journal two years, editor Yale Shingle, member Corbey Court)
Married (1) June 7, 1910, in Syracuse, N Y, Mabel C., daughter of Dr Perry Clement Soulé and Clarissa (Barber) Soulé No children Mrs. Forsythe died December 21, 1918 Married (2) May 17, 1921, in Norwich, Margaret Dunlap Newton (B A Wellesley 1911), daughter of Howard D Newton, ’79, and Jane Vernette (Martin) Newton and granddaughter of Isaac S Newton (B A 1848) Daughter, Jane Dunlap Death due to chronic myocarditis and arteriosclerosis Buried in Mt Hope Cemetery, Norwich Survived by wife, daughter, two sisters, Mrs Edward Ransom of Walton and Mrs Robert C Tweedie of Hamden, N Y, and a brother, Sheldon Freeman Forsythe of Albany, N Y
Yale College

Samuel Elliot Judd, B.A. 1905.

Born April 2, 1884, in Hartford, Conn
Died July 17, 1941, in Berkeley, Calif


Holyoke High School Second colloquy appointment Senior year, on second Freshman Baseball Team, College baseball squad Sophomore year, member Beta Theta Pi and Elihu


Married June 19, 1907, in Brooklyn, N.Y., Rosalthea Ming, daughter of William Flintoff and Louise Alexena (VanBrunt) Haigh. Daughter Althea Aimee (B.A. Randolph-Macon Woman’s Coll 1936)

Death due to thrombophlebitis Buried in Greenwood Union Cemetery, Rye, N.Y. Survived by wife, daughter, and a sister, Sister Mary St. John (B.A. Mount Holyoke Coll 1901) of Maryknoll Convent, Maryknoll, N.Y.

Richard Steere Aldrich, B.A. 1906.

Born February 29, 1884, in Washington, D.C.
Died December 25, 1941, in Providence, R.I.


Hope Street High School, Providence. Member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club, University Club, and Alpha Delta Phi.

Attended Harvard Law School 1906–09 (LL.B. 1909), admitted to
John Ezra Ayers, B.A. 1906.

Born July 23, 1881, in Brooklyn, N.Y.

Died July 3, 1941, in Warwick, N.Y.

Father, Samuel Ayers, member Samuel Ayers & Son, yacht builders, Nyack, N.Y., son of Leander and Naomi (Journal) Ayers of Derbyshire, England. Mother, Caroline (Hoag) Ayers; daughter of Ezra and Rebecca (Birdsall) Hoag of Newburgh, N.Y.

Phillips-Andover

Farmer in Pomona, N.Y., 1906-09, owner BenAyr Poultry Farm, Warwick, 1909-41 and manager 1909-33, in accounting department Lehigh & Hudson River Railway Company at Warwick, 1917-41; member Warwick Board of Education 1926-35 and Masonic order.

Death due to mesenteric thrombosis. Buried in Warwick Cemetery. Survived by wife, children, one grandson, and two brothers, Andrew Anderson Ayers of New York City and George Hauptman Ayers (Cornell 1907-09) of Spring Valley, N Y.

John Raymond Engle, B.A. 1906.

Born March 13, 1885, near Palmyra, Pa.
Died April 9, 1942, in Lebanon, Pa.

Father, Samuel Frank Engle, merchant and banker in Palmyra; trustee Lebanon Valley College; son of Jacob Engle of Hummelstown, Pa. Mother, Agnes Aquilla (Balsbaugh) Engle, daughter of Christian and Caroline (Brightbill) Balsbaugh of Hummelstown.

Lebanon Valley Academy, attended Lebanon Valley College 1901-03. Entered Yale College beginning of Sophomore year, second colloquy appointment Senior year.


Married September 3, 1908, in Campbelltown, Pa., Nelle, daughter of Michael and Susan (Imboden) Moyer. Children: Mary Elizabeth (B.A. Lebanon Valley Coll. 1932), the wife of Lester Wagner (B.S. Gettysburg Coll. 1932), and Eleanor Caroline (B.S. Lebanon Valley Coll. 1937), the wife of Roy Edwin Miller.

Death due to primary collapse of the heart. Buried in Gravel Hill Cemetery Mausoleum, Palmyra. Survived by wife, children, one grand-
Isaac Henry Hughes, B.A. 1906.

_Born January 22, 1861, in Auburn, Ky_  
_Died November 8, 1941, in Guthrie, Ky_

Father, Albert Gallatin Sebastian Hughes, a wagon maker and Methodist minister near Auburn, son of Isaac and Sarah (Sebastian) Hughes of Logan County, Ky. Mother, Elizabeth Catherine (Hardy) Hughes, daughter of Henry Hardy.

Auburn High School, LL B Cumberland University 1889; engaged in mercantile business Atlas, Texas, and also practiced law; Pd M New Mexico State Teachers College 1897; B.S. National Normal University 1895, B A 1896, teacher in Kentucky, Texas, Colorado, New Mexico, and Missouri until 1905. Entered Yale College beginning of Senior year, high oration appointment, honors in classical languages and literature, third Lucius F Robinson Latin Prize. Studied modern languages Yale Graduate School 1906-07 (M.A 1907).

Principal Orange (Texas) High School 1907-08, graduate student in Latin University of Chicago summer 1908, teacher of Latin Central State Teachers College, Edmond, Okla, 1908-10, Southwestern State Teachers College, Weatherford, two terms 1910-11, and Northwestern State Teachers College, Alva, one term 1910-11; principal Millard School, Beaumont, Texas, 1911-14, superintendent of schools Cotulla 1914-16, teacher of mathematics Central High School, Houston, and later head of English department South End Junior High School 1916-20, superintendent of schools Goldthwaite 1920-22 and Burnet 1922-25; associated with State Department of Education, Austin, 1925 until retirement 1928, resided in Guthrie 1940-41, member Guthrie Methodist Episcopal Church.

Married August 23, 1896, in Auburn, Ella, daughter of Lucius Allyn and Mattie Isabella (Mills) Freeman. Children: Albert Freeman (B A Univ. of Texas 1921, B B A 1922, M.B A. 1929), Henry Hawthorne (Univ of Texas ex-'24, died September 5, 1929), and Arthur Allyn (died September 22, 1902). Mrs Hughes died January 13, 1902.

Death due to valvular heart disease. Buried in Auburn Cemetery. Survived by one son and a brother, John Wesley Hughes of Arkansas City, Kans.
Philip Woodward Hunt, B.A. 1906.

Born November 21, 1884, in Xenia, Ohio
Died July 29, 1941, in Sarasota, Fla

Father, Samuel Pancoast Hunt, receiver Toledo, St. Louis & Kansas City and other railroad companies, son of Dr. Samuel Pancoast Hunt and Elizabeth (Thomas) Hunt of Morrow, Ohio. Mother, Martha Galloway (Trotter) Hunt, daughter of Judge George Trotter and Amanda (Galloway) Trotter of Lexington, Ky.

University School, Cleveland, Ohio, and Franklin School, Cincinnati, Ohio.


Married January 2, 1907, in Cincinnati, Harriet Hams, daughter of Elliott Hunt and Isabel (Eckstein) Pendleton. Children. Isabel Pendleton (died in 1925) and Martha Carter, the wife of Gilbert Macpherson. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt were divorced in 1915.

Death due to cardiovascular renal disease. Ashes interred in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati. Survived by one daughter, two grandchildren, and a brother, Henry T. Hunt, '00.

Henry Wells Lawrence, B.A. 1906.

Born December 2, 1879, in Nyack, N.Y.

Father, Henry Wells Lawrence, a sewing machine dealer in White Plains, N.Y., son of Martha Caroline (Morrison) Lawrence of Kiskatom, N.Y., and Kansas. Mother, Nancy Gertrude (Layman) Lawrence, daughter of Matthew and Deborah (Overbaugh) Layman of Kiskatom.

White Plains High School Honors in studies of Freshman and Junior years; high oration appointment Junior and Senior years, member Alpha Chi Rho and Phi Beta Kappa. Attended Yale Graduate School 1906–10,
with exception of period spent at Bibliothèque Nationale, Paris, in 1909 (M.A. Yale 1907, Ph.D. 1910, assistant in history 1906-07).


Death due to cerebral thrombosis Buried in Rural Cemetery, White Plains Survived by wife, children, and a sister, Mrs Joseph Henry Mead of Alamogordo, N Mex

Foster [Harry] Rockwell, B.A. 1906.

*Born August 15, 1880, in Vermont*

*Died January 26, 1942, in Phoenix, Ariz*

Father, Rev Lyman Eddy Rockwell, D.D. (S.T.B. Boston Univ. 1872), a Methodist Episcopal minister. Mother, Ida E. (Campbell) Rockwell Yale relatives include a cousin, Charles E. Rockwell, ex-19 S. Phillips-Exeter and The Hotchkiss School. Second colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years, captain Freshman Baseball Team and secretary-treasurer Freshman Baseball Association, on College nine Sophomore year, University Football Team three years (All-American selection Freshman year), University Basketball Team Junior year and captain Senior year, coach Class of 1908 baseball team Junior year; chairman Senior Promenade and Ivy committees, member Delta Kappa Epsilon and Skull and Bones.

On Yale football coaching staff 1906; private tutor in Aiken, S.C., 1906-07, became interested in horticulture and orange growing 1907; member Rogers & Rockwell, orange growers, Phoenix, 1908-17; member Arizona Horticultural Commission; vice-president and general manager Arizona Orange Growers Association 1910-11 and elected
president 1911; associated with Bankers Trust Company, New York City, 1920-25, general partner Smith [Kenneth R, ex-'17 S ], Graham [Frederic W W, Jr, '18] & Rockwell, brokers, New York City, 1926 until retirement 1936, resided in Phoenix 1936-42, assistant manager Yale Aerial Coast Patrol Unit No 1, March–August, 1917, director Bureau of Canteen Service, Department of Military Relief, American Red Cross, Washington, D.C., August, 1917–April, 1918; deputy commissioner American Red Cross Commission to Great Britain April, 1918–March, 1919, assistant to chairman League of Red Cross Societies, Geneva, Switzerland, April, 1919–June, 1920, assimilated rank of Major; member Yale Graduate Committee on Football for several years; acting president Yale Alumni Association of Arizona 1938–40, on Class dinner committee; member executive committee Farmers Federation, Inc., and Methodist Episcopal church

Married September 25, 1912, in San Francisco, Calif, Margaret J, daughter of John Clinton Adams Children John Adams and Betty

Death due to endocarditis Survived by wife and children

William Francis Gunn, B.A. 1907.

Born April 22, 1883, in Hartford, Conn
Died May 2, 1942, in Hartford, Conn

Father, William Francis Gunn, police chief of Hartford 1905–12, son of William and Mary Gunn of Hartford Mother, Lucy Winifred (Lacy) Gunn

Hartford Public High School
In reservoir division, engineering department, Board of Water Commissioners, Hartford, 1908–22 and accountant, office of manager and chief engineer, Water Bureau of the Metropolitan District 1922–42, member St Joseph’s Cathedral (Roman Catholic), Hartford

Married October 30, 1911, in Hartford, Nellie Agnes, daughter of Thomas and Bridget (Godfrey) Mullen Daughter Helen Frances, the wife of John F. FitzGerald Mrs Gunn died February 15, 1938

Death due to diabetes mellitus Buried in Mount St Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, Conn Survived by daughter and a brother, James L. Gunn

Dona Benjamin Heil, B.A. 1907.

Born August 15, 1880, in California, Ohio
Died December 22, 1941, in Spokane, Wash.

Father, Philip Heil, a farmer in California, Ohio Mother, Marie Anna (Greuner) Heil.
B A. National Normal University 1903 (president of Class), principal Waynesville (Ohio) High School 1903-06. Entered Yale College Senior year, high oration appointment.

Instructor in English Lewis and Clark High School, Spokane, 1907-08 and principal Franklin Grade School 1908-09, studied law privately; admitted to the bar 1909, lawyer in Spokane 1909-13 and 1915-41 (member Sampson & Heil 1909-13, Davis & Heil 1915-20, and Davis, Heil & Davis 1920-41), deputy prosecuting attorney, Spokane County, 1913-14, member State Senate 1927; secretary Idaho-Portland Cement Company, Globe Securities Company, Central Premix Concrete Company, and Spokane County Republican Committee 1916; member Spokane School Board 1910-13 and 1916-19 (president 1919), Masonic order, Ohio Society of Spokane, and First Presbyterian Church, Spokane.


Death due to acute cardiac decompensation. Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Spokane. Survived by wife, daughters, four sisters, Mrs. Mary Maddux and Mrs. Thomas Maddux, both of Mt. Washington, Ohio, Mrs. Clifford Douthwaite of California, Ohio, and Mrs. Anthony Diebolt of Monterey Park, Calif., and a brother, Jake M. Heil of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Roger Benton Hull, B.A. 1907.

Born February 18, 1885, in Greenfield, Mass.
Died January 23, 1942, in New York City.

Mother, Frances Roe (Benton) Hull, daughter of John Wesley and Harriet (Roe) Benton of Newark, N Y.

Greenfield High School and Cazenovia (N Y.) Seminary. First dispute appointment Junior year, second dispute appointment Senior year, Thacher Prize Junior and Senior years, DeForest Prize Medal Senior year, Freshman Glee Club, University Glee Club two years, Apollo Glee Club Senior year, College Choir, Freshman Debating Team; University Debating Team two years, member Freshman Union, Yale Union, University Debating Association, and Beta Theta Pi.

State student secretary Y.M.C.A. of Massachusetts and Rhode Island 1907-08, assistant to minister Central Church, Boston, 1908-12; attended Harvard Law School 1908-11 (LL.B. 1911), admitted to the bar 1911, with Choate, Hall & Stewart, lawyers, Boston, 1911-12.
to Attorney General of Puerto Rico and special counsel Insular Public Service Commission, San Juan, 1913–14, special assistant to Attorney General of the United States, Washington, D.C., 1914–16, member Childs & Childs, lawyers, Chicago, 1916–17, with Chadbourne, Babbitt & Wallace, lawyers, New York City, 1919–25, general attorney New York Railways Corporation 1925–26, managing director and general counsel The National Association of Life Underwriters 1927–42, president Hullco Toys 1923–26, commissioned Captain, Ordnance, February 11, 1918; stationed with Legal Advisory Section, Ordnance Department, Washington, until March, 1918; chief examiner Alien Enemy Bureau, Port of New York, March–August, 1918, commissioned Major, Judge Advocate General's Department, August, 1918, Judge Advocate Camp Greene August–November, 1918, overseas November 10, 1918, until discharge March 26, 1919; trial judge advocate, General Court, Paris, member Class reunion committees, American Bar Association, and Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church, New York City

Married (1) September 23, 1913, in Boston, Miriam Bulkley, daughter of Walter VanVorst and Ella (Ottman) Marsh Children Beverly Marsh, the wife of George Clarence Webster; and Nancy Norton (Smith Coll ’44). Mr. and Mrs. Hull were divorced in 1936 Married (2) June 25, 1937, in New York City, Amelia Goodyear Crim, daughter of Frank Granger and Kate (Parkhurst) Goodyear

Death due to a tumor Buried in Newark, N.Y. Survived by wife, children, one grandchild, a stepdaughter, Miss Barbara Crim, and a sister, Lillian Preston Hull (B.A Smith Coll 1902) of Rochester, N.Y.

James Lynn Mitchell, B.A. 1907.

Born June 22, 1884, in Franklin, Pa

Died July 14, 1941, in Remsenburg, N.Y.


St. Paul’s School, Concord, N.H., and Harstrom School, Norwalk, Conn. Freshman Glee Club, secretary and treasurer Freshman Navy, member Alpha Delta Phi
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Friedman 1913−29, director St Paul Y.M.C.A, president Yale Alumni Association of the Northwest 1922−23, St Paul chairman, Northwestern Division, Yale Endowment Campaign 1926, on Class dinner committee; member Church of St John the Evangelist (Episcopal), St. Paul.

Married (1) June 10, 1908, in Oil City, Pa, Ruth, daughter of Benjamin Ford and Elizabeth (Loomis) Brundred Children. Ruth Raymond (diploma Sarah Lawrence Coll 1930), the wife of James Stokes Frazer, Jr (B A Vanderbilt 1929; M B A. Harvard 1931), Benjamin Brundred; Mary Lida, the wife of Lieut Ralph Everz McKinnie (Northwestern Univ ex−33), and Lois Elizabeth. Mr and Mrs. Mitchell were divorced in 1935. Married (2) September 11, 1935, in New York City, Janet Heath Little, daughter of Joseph Kemble and Janet Scott (Stewart) Heath.


Frederick Kinney Noyes, B.A. 1907.

Born November 11, 1884, in Norwich, Conn
Died December 18, 1941, in New York City

Father, Charles Denison Noyes, president and treasurer The Bulletin Company, Norwich; county commissioner New London County 1901−13, son of Cyrus F and Bridget (Denson) Noyes of Mystic, Conn.

Mother, Carrie Parthenia (Crane) Noyes, daughter of Stephen and Mary Elizabeth (Starr) Crane of Albion, N.Y.

Norwich Free Academy Honors in studies of Freshman year and second McLaughlin Prize, C. Wyllys Betts Prize and honors in English composition Sophomore year, second−rank honors in studies of Junior year, philosophical oration appointment Junior and Senior years; member Beta Theta Pi, Chi Delta Theta, and Phi Beta Kappa.

Rowland Sherwood Bosworth, B.A. 1908.

Born September 11, 1887, in Providence, R I
Died November 6, 1941, in White Plains, N Y

Father, Asa Franklin Bosworth, a druggist in Providence, son of John Adams and Emma Wheeler (Snow) Bosworth of Providence. Mother, Edith Sherwood (Rowland) Bosworth, daughter of Samuel Sherwood and Emily Cole (Thorpe) Rowland of Weston, Conn. Yale relatives include: Henry L. Rowland, ’79 (uncle), Walter T Bosworth, ’12 (brother), Maurice T Rowland, ’12, and Alfred N Rowland, ’22 (cousins); and Russell W. Billman, ’36 (nephew).

Classical High School, Providence. Second Benjamin F Barge Mathematical Prize Freshman and Sophomore years, third-rank honors in studies of Junior year and dissertation appointment; oration appointment and honors in physical sciences Senior year, Class heavyweight wrestler Sophomore year, member Beta Theta Pi, Phi Beta Kappa, and Sigma Xi. Attended Yale Graduate School 1908-11 (M A 1909, Ph D 1911; assistant in Kent Chemical Laboratory 1908-09, 1910-11).

Assistant superintendent Canonsburg (Pa.) mill of Standard Chemical Company 1911-12; chemist Phelps, Dodge & Company, operators of copper mines, New York City, 1912-13; radium expert General Memorial Hospital, New York City, 1913-16; salesman Standard Color Company, Boston, Mass, 1916, independent dealer in dyes and chemicals, New York City, 1916-17, associated with Calco Chemical Company, Bound Brook, N J, 1917-28 (salesman 1917-23, assistant to general manager 1925-27), engaged in investment business, New York City, 1928 until retirement 1939 (with Goodbody & Company 1934-39); contributed articles to American Journal of Science, member American Chemical Society and Episcopal church.

Married September 8, 1911, in Yonkers, N Y, Margaret Levermore (B A. Adelphi Coll 1911), daughter of Charles H Levermore, ’79, and Mettie Norton (Tuttle) Levermore, great-granddaughter of Rev Newton Skinner (B A. 1804), great-great-granddaughter of Erastus Wolcott (M A. Hon. 1790), and sister of George K Livermore,
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Death due to coronary thrombosis. Survived by wife, sons, and two grandchildren


Born January 29, 1881, in Augusta, Maine.
 Died September 25, 1941, in Augusta, Maine.

Father, John James McGraw, associated with a cotton mill in Augusta; son of John and Mary (Ahearn) McGraw of Lewiston, Maine. Mother, Catherine (Marhn) McGraw; daughter of Patrick and Bridget (McCluskey) Marhn of County Derry, Ireland.

Williston Academy, Easthampton, Mass. Honorable mention Hugh Chamberlain Greek Prize at entrance, third-rank honors in studies of Freshman year; oration appointment Junior year, dissertation appointment Senior year; Class Cup committee, member Zeta Psi.

Attended University of Wisconsin Law School 1908-09 and Yale School of Law 1909-12 (LLB 1912, Class president, member Corbey Court), admitted to practice in Connecticut and Massachusetts 1912 and Maine 1916, associated with Aetna Life Insurance Company 1912-41 (in legal department, Boston, 1912-15, attorney in charge casualty claim department for central, northern, and eastern Maine, with offices in Augusta 1916-18 and Waterville 1918-41), lawyer in Augusta and Waterville 1916-41, member Kennebec and Maine State Bar associations, Maine Casualty Adjustors Association (president 1933), and St Mary’s Church (Roman Catholic), Augusta.

Unmarried.
Death due to injuries received in a fall. Buried in St Mary’s Cemetery, Augusta. Survived by a sister, Mrs Merton Howard Swift of Augusta.

Samuel Gilman Ordway, B.A. 1908.

Born January 2, 1887, in St Paul, Minn.
 Died May 31, 1942, in New York City.

Father, Lucius Pond Ordway (PhB Brown 1883), president Crane Company of Minnesota, wholesale plumbing supplies, St Paul; son of Aaron Lucius and Frances (Hanson) Ordway of Providence, R I. Mother, Jessie Cornwell (Gilman) Ordway, daughter of John Melvin and Ann (Cornwell) Gilman of St Paul. Yale relatives include a nephew, John G Ordway, Jr, ’45.

St Paul Academy Second dispute appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment Senior year; Freshman Glee Club, Apollo Banjo.
Club Sophomore year; University Banjo and Mandolin clubs Junior and Senior years, an editor Yale Courant Senior year, member Yale Corn-thian Yacht Club and Alpha Delta Phi M A 1909


Married January 17, 1914, in Chicago, Ill., Mildred, daughter of Joseph George and Mary (Gibb) Wurtele Children Dorothy (Bennington Coll 1934–36), the wife of Charles J Mills, ’36, Joan, the wife of Robert Cambridge Livingston (B S Princeton 1931), and Gilman

Death due to accidental causes Buried in Oakland Cemetery, St Paul Survived by wife, children, one grandchild, a sister, Katharine Ordway (B A. Univ of Minnesota 1924) of Westport, Conn., and three brothers, John G. Ordway, ’07 S., Lucius P. Ordway, Jr., ’14 S., and Richard Ordway, ’25.


Born September 29, 1881, in West Suffield, Conn
Died August 1, 1941, in Bangor, Maine.

Father, Robert Ransom Edwards, a farmer in West Suffield, son of Townsend and Harriet (Gilbert) Edwards of West Suffield Mother, Hannah Jones (Fox) Edwards, daughter of John and Eliza (Brown) Fox of Canaan and North Granby, Conn

Mount Hermon (Mass.) School and Phillips-Andover Third-rank honors Freshman year, second-rank honors and oration appointment Junior year, high oration appointment Senior year, member Delta Kappa Epsilon.

With Packard Motor Car Company of Boston 1909–17 (manager Portland [Maine] branch 1910–17); engaged in acquiring and managing timberlands in Maine and land agent I. M. Pierce & Company, Bangor,
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1918–41, general manager Maine Land Corporation 1938–41; trustee Eastern Maine General Hospital 1936–41; secretary-treasurer Maine Yale Alumni Association 1914–41 and secretary Yale Club of Bangor 1936–41, member Masonic order, deacon All Souls Church (Congregational), Bangor, 1940–41 and trustee 1941.

Married December 10, 1917, in Bangor, Alice Mildred, daughter of Isaiah Mayo and Emma (Twombly) Pierce. Children Emma Frances (B A Smith Coll 1942) and Ruth Pierce.

Death due to thrombosis of cerebral artery. Buried in Mt Hope Cemetery, Bangor. Survived by wife, children, a sister, Miss Eva Julia Edwards of Suffield, a half sister, Mrs Dennis Case of Granby, and three brothers, Walter Loren Edwards of Windsor, Conn, Robert Bruce Edwards of Suffield, and Ernest Fox Edwards of Springfield, Mass.

Henry Noyes Otis, B.A. 1909.

Born December 12, 1887, in Boston, Mass
Died July 20, 1941, in Danvers, Mass.

Father, Charles P. Otis (B.A 1861). Mother, Sarah Margaret (Noyes) Otis Yale relatives include· Charles P. Otis (M A Hon. 1829) (great-uncle), and Charles P Otis, '07 (brother)

Phillips-Andover First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years; University Swimming and Water Polo Squad Senior year, Freshman Mandolin Club, University Orchestra Sophomore and Junior years; on board Yale Record Senior year

Attended Massachusetts Institute of Technology 1909–12 (B S 1912; member Chi Phi), with New York Edison Company, Inc., 1912–14, did fire protection engineering work with Associated Factory Mutual Insurance Companies, Boston, 1914–17, inspector of operating equipment Fore River shipyard of Bethlehem Steel Corporation, Quincy, Mass., 1917–18, machinist International Motor Truck Company, Cambridge, Mass., 1918, engineer Densmore, LeClear & Robbins, architects and engineers, Boston, 1919–31, independently engaged as mechanical engineer in Danvers 1931–38, occupied in historical and genealogical research 1938–41, contributed to Atlantic Monthly; member Essex Institute, Salem, Mass, Salem Athenæum, and Calvary Church (Episcopal), Danvers

Married May 31, 1919, in Amesbury, Mass., Helen Greely Batchelder (Wellesley ex-'07), daughter of George Edwin and Georgia Isabel (Hume) Batchelder. No children

Death due to cerebral thrombosis Buried in Harmony Grove Cemetery, Salem Survived by wife
Wilbur Fisk Davis, B.A. 1910.

*Born March 15, 1888, in Meriden, Conn.*

*Died June 7, 1942, in Meriden, Conn*

Father, Wilbur Fisk Davis (LL B Harvard 1870), a lawyer in Meriden; son of Dr. Timothy Fisher Davis and Monva (Hatch) Davis of Meriden Mother, Adelaide Louise (Stevens) Davis, daughter of Joshua and Jane (Morris) Stevens of Chicopee Falls, Mass. Yale relatives include two cousins, Charles S. Holbrook, '03, and Theodore B. Wilcox, ex-20

Meriden High School and Phillips-Andover Second colloquy appointment Junior year; first colloquy appointment Senior year


Married October 6, 1914, in Meriden, Jeanette Louise Eggleston (B A Mount Holyoke Coll. 1909, Yale Graduate School 1909–11), daughter of Jere Dewey Eggleston (M D Columbia 1879) and Elizabeth Christine (Duncan) Eggleston (Mount Holyoke Coll. ex-79). Children. Marjorie (died February 6, 1928) and Ruth Stevens, the wife of Arthur Morse Curtis, Jr.

Death due to glioma of the brain. Buried in Walnut Grove Cemetery, Meriden. Survived by wife, one daughter, and a brother, Capt. Robert Stevens Davis, U S N. (D.D S Univ of Pennsylvania 1915), of Coronado, Calif.

Donald McDonald, B.A. 1910.

*Born December 4, 1875, in Hartsville, Tenn.*

*Died November 26, 1941, in Itasca, Texas*

Father, Douglas John McDonald, a cotton mill operator in Bolivar, Tenn.; son of Captain Douglas John McDonald and Matie Elizabeth (Wallace) McDonald of Glasgow, Scotland. Mother, Mary (Sullivan) McDonald; daughter of John Leek and Polly Anne (Hamstuttler) Sullivan of North Carolina

Polytechnic Institute, Midlothian, Texas, B S Lebanon University 1900, B A. 1901; principal and superintendent of public schools in Navasota, Mexia, and Nocona, Texas, 1901–09. Entered Yale College
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Senior year Student in departments of history and education Yale Graduate School 1910-11 (M.A. 1911)

Superintendent of schools Crockett, Texas, 1911-25; superintendent State Orphans Home, Corsicana, 1925-27; editor and publisher 'The Itasca Item' 1927-41, taught in summer sessions of various Texas state colleges and at North Texas State Teachers College eight years; on State Textbook Commission 1923-25; member Masonic order and Itasca Presbyterian Church

Married August 27, 1903, in Hillsboro, Texas, Anna Ozemba, daughter of John Thomas and Frances Melissa (Lodge) Harper. Children: Donald, Jr. (Baylor Univ. ex-'30), and Gordon St Clair (B.A. Baylor Univ. 1935)

Death due to myasthenia gravis. Buried in Itasca Cemetery. Survived by wife, sons, one grandchild, and two brothers, William Wallace McDonald and John Douglas McDonald, both of Midlothian.

Frank Dyckman Scudder, B.A. 1910.

Born January 25, 1888, in San Antonio, Texas.

Died February 7, 1942, in Montclair, N.J.

Father, Silas Downer Scudder, vice-president Fourth Ward Trust Company, Passaic, N.J.; son of Silas Downer and Sarah (Conover) Scudder of Vellore, Madras, India. Mother, Sarah Weld (Scudder) Scudder (graduate Mount Holyoke Coll. 1886); daughter of Rev. Ezekiel Carman Scudder, D.D. (B.A. Western Reserve Univ. 1850), and Sarah Ruth Tracy (Weld) Scudder of San Antonio, and Asbury Park, N.J. Yale relatives include Bruce S Keator, '79, and Myron T. Scudder (Graduate School 1898-99) (uncles)

Horace Mann School for Boys, New York City. Freshman Basketball Team, University Basketball Team Junior and Senior years; member Alpha Delta Phi

Attended College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, 1910-14 (M.D. 1914, member Nu Sigma Nu), intern St Luke's Hospital, New York City, 1914-16 and Sloane Hospital for Women 1916, physician and surgeon Locust Valley, N.Y., 1916-18 and Montclair 1919-42, director of surgery and of radium clinic Mountamside Hospital, Montclair, 1926-42 and president hospital staff, member staff Nassau Hospital (Mineola, N.Y.), St. Vincent's Hospital (Montclair), Newton (N.J.) Memorial Hospital, and Essex County Hospital for Contagious Diseases (Belleville), consultant in surgery Essex County Penitentiary; commissioned Lieutenant (j.g.), Medical Corps, U.S. Naval
Reserve Force, June 25, 1918, promoted Lieutenant September, 1918; assigned to Naval Training Station, Pelham Bay, and later to Receiving Ship Extension, Sick Bay 231, Philadelphia, discharged June 25, 1919, on governing board Yale Club of Montclair, fellow Society of Surgeons of New Jersey, American Medical Association, and American College of Surgeons; member Orange Mountain Medical Society, Associated Physicians of Montclair and Vicinity (president 1926–27), Nassau and Essex County Medical societies, Academy of Medicine of Northern New Jersey, Medical Society of the State of New York, Medical Society of New Jersey, and First Congregational Church, Montclair


Death due to coronary thrombosis. Ashes interred in Cemetery of Old Tenant Church, Freehold, N J. Survived by wife, son, and a brother, Tracy Scudder of Dumont, N J. Another brother, Sidney J Scudder, '14, died in 1936.

James Prentice Garland, B.A. 1911.

Born March 14, 1889, in Saco, Maine
Died August 28, 1941, in Biddeford, Maine


Thornton Academy, Saco, and The Hotchkiss School. Member University Club and Delta Kappa Epsilon.

In Salem (Mass) mills of Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company 1911–18 (superintendent carding department 1916–18), vice-president and general manager Garland Manufacturing Company, textile supplies, Saco, 1918–40 and president 1940–41, alderman of Saco; trustee Saco and Biddeford Savings Bank 1935–41 and Kimball Deering Hospital Fund, director Saco and Biddeford Chamber of Commerce, member Congregational church, Saco.

Married May 6, 1916, in Salem, Harriet Maria, daughter of Nathan Poole and Harriet M (Spinney) Gifford. Children William M (died in infancy), Jane, Peter Adams (Bowdoin Coll. 1945), and Edith Mrs Garland died June 6, 1929.

Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Laurel Hill Cemetery, Saco. Survived by daughters, one son, a sister, Marjorie G McKee, the widow of W. Glenn McKee, '11, and two brothers, Charles P Garland, '07, and Laurence S Garland, '12.
Frederick Walton Hyde, B.A. 1911.

Born May 18, 1889, in St. Albans, Vt.
Died October 2, 1941, in Burlington, Vt.

Father, Frederick Walton Hyde, a grocer in St. Albans, son of Asheal and Abigail (Gates) Hyde of St. Albans. Mother, Susan Barrett (Taylor) Hyde; daughter of Joseph Weatherby and Emma (Foster) Taylor of St. Albans.

St. Albans High School and Phillips-Andover. Second dispute appointment Junior and Senior years; Freshman Football Team; University Football Squad Sophomore and Junior years, Class baseball team; assistant coach Freshman Baseball Team Junior year, Apollo Glee Club Freshman year (leader Junior year) and University Glee Club Sophomore and Junior years; College Choir, Class deacon, on executive committee Dwight Hall and Berkeley Association, Sophomore German Committee, chairman Junior Promenade and Cap and Gown committees; Omega Lambda Chi committee, member Whiffenpoofs, Psi Upsilon, and Skull and Bones.

Instructor at The Hill School 1911–12; with Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Company 1912 until retirement 1931 because of ill-health (woods superintendent, lumbering department, Marquette, Mich., 1913–31 and general superintendent 1919–31); chairman Alger county board of supervisors three years, supervisor Au Train Township 1915–21, member Episcopal church.

Married December 12, 1914, in Marquette, Rhoda, daughter of Right Rev. Gershom Mott Williams, D.D. (Cornell ex-’79), and Elizabeth Bradish (Biddle) Williams Children Elizabeth Bradish (B.A. Vassar 1937), the wife of Hugo Bardill Meyer (B.A. Stanford 1932; M.B.A. Harvard 1934), Frederick Walton, Jr., ex-’39; John Livingston (Dartmouth Coll. ’43), and Dayton Ogden.


Bernard Wertheimer Scharff, B.A. 1911.

Born December 13, 1889, in Natchez, Miss.
Died August 19, 1941, in New York City.

Father, Monroe Scharff, owner Marx & Scharff, wholesale tobacco and liquor, Natchez, son of Daniel and Carolin (Wertheimer) Scharff of
Fayette, Miss. Mother, Rosa (Roos) Scharff; daughter of Aaron and Mina (Weis) Roos of Church Hill and Natchez, Miss

Natchez High School and Phillips-Exeter. Honorable mention Hugh Chamberlain Greek Prize at entrance; second Berkeley Premium in Latin composition and honors of the first rank Freshman year; philosophical oration appointment Junior and Senior years, honors of the first rank, Scott Prize in French, and second Anthony D. Stanley Mathematical Prize Junior year, member Phi Beta Kappa.

With E. H. Rollins & Sons, Inc., investment bankers, 1911-41, in Boston office 1911-30 (head of trading department 1926-30) and vice-president and national director of sales, with offices in New York City, 1930-41; Class regional representative and on Class executive committee; member Investment Bankers Association of America (on federal taxation committee).

Married December 20, 1915, in Vicksburg, Miss, Minette Flora, daughter of Simon and Flora (Leyens) Switzer Son Monroe Bernard.

Death due to diaphragmatic hernia Buried in Mt. Hope Cemetery, Ardsley, N. Y. Survived by wife, son, a sister, Mrs Harry M Sadler of Pittsburgh, Pa., and two brothers, Maurice Roos Scharff (B S Massachusetts Inst. of Technology 1909, M. S 1911) of New York City and Aaron R. Scharff, '17

Thomas William Symons, Jr., B.A. 1911.

Born April 22, 1889, in Washington, D.C.
Died October 2, 1941, in Newberg, Ore.

Father, Colonel Thomas William Symons (graduate U S Military Academy 1874), son of Thomas and Syrena (Eaton) Symons of Keeseville, N. Y. Mother, Letitia Virginia (Robinson) Symons, daughter of Alexander and Catharine (Coffey) Robinson of Pittsburgh, Pa.


Attended University of Oxford 1911-12 and George Washington University Law School 1912-14 (LL B. 1914), admitted to practice in District of Columbia 1914 and Washington 1915, in law office of Moot, Sprague, Brownell & Marcy, Buffalo, N Y, 1914-15, lawyer in Spokane, Wash, 1915-17 and in real-estate business 1917, enlisted in Signal Corps November 16, 1917, attended ground school at Berkeley, commissioned Second Lieutenant (Reserve Military Aviator), Aviation Section, May 14, 1918; attended instructor's school Brooks Field; flying instructor Call Field and Souther Field July, 1918, until discharge January 16, 1919,
operated a flying school, airplane agency, and passenger service 1919-20; manager and secretary-treasurer Symons Investment Company, Spokane, 1919-37, president Symons Broadcasting Company, operators of KFPY, Spokane, 1922-41, an organizer in 1928 and half owner Station KGIR; purchased Station KXL in 1937 and president KXL Broadcasters, Inc., Portland, Ore, 1937-41, member Washington National Guard and Episcopal church

Married May 6, 1916, in Spokane, Frances Gale, daughter of Robert Lewis Rutter (B S Univ of Pennsylvania 1886) and Isabel (Page) Rutter. Children Virginia Page and Thomas William, 3d (Second Lieutenant, U S Air Corps)

Death due to coronary thrombosis Survived by wife, children, a sister, Mrs Margaretta S van Winkle of Northampton, Mass, and a brother, Noel Speer Symons (B.A. Princeton 1919, LL B George Washington Univ 1922) of Buffalo, N Y

Raymond Augustus Parker, B.A. 1912.

Born June 22, 1889, in Willimantic, Conn
Died August 4, 1941, in Willimantic, Conn

Father, Theodore Raymond Parker, ex-'79 M. (M D New York Univ 1880), a physician in Willimantic, president Parker-Elliott Coal Company, Willimantic, son of Augustus Alden and Harriet Raymond (Dolbeare) Parker of Montville, Conn Mother, Charlotte Elizabeth (Buck) Parker, daughter of Edwin Augustus and Delia Ashley (Lincoln) Buck of Willimantic.

Windham (Conn) High School and Phillips-Exeter. First dispute appointment Junior year, second dispute appointment Senior year; member Zeta Psi

With E A. Buck Company, grain merchants, Willimantic, 1912-17; vice-president, treasurer, and manager Parker-Elliott Coal Company, Inc, 1917-41, vice-president The Willimantic Trust Company 1940-41; alderman 1921, member Windham Board of Education 1921-41; entered service July 25, 1918 as private, 74th Infantry, 12th Division, Camp Devens, later transferred to Field Artillery Central Officers Training School, Camp Zachary Taylor; discharged November 29, 1918, member Willimantic Chamber of Commerce, American Legion, Masonic order, and First Congregational Church, Willimantic.

Married June 29, 1918, in Westford, Conn, Phoebe Joan Ross Vincent
John Wallace Young, B.A. 1912.

Born September 1, 1888, in Montrose, Pa
Died October 28, 1941, in Brooklyn, N Y


Montrose High School and Mount Hermon (Mass) School. Thacher Prize Freshman year, first College Premium in declamation Sophomore year; first colloquy appointment and second Henry James TenEyck Prize Junior year, first dispute appointment and Townsend Premium Senior year; Fence orator Freshman year, Freshman Debating Team, president Freshman Union; member University Debating Association, Zeta Psi, and Phi Beta Kappa.


Married May 28, 1914, in New York City, Emma Lemira, daughter of Rev George Sidney Webster, D.D (B A Hamilton Coll 1878, graduate Union Theological Seminary 1882), and Emma (Evans) Webster Children: John Wallace, Jr., '36, Lydia (died January 14, 1923), George Webster, '40, and Malcolm '41.

Death due to acute coronary occlusion. Buried in Kensico Cemetery, Valhalla, N Y. Survived by wife, sons, and a half-sister, Mrs Helen Young Blocher of Longview, Texas.

Born April 4, 1892, in Chicago, Ill.
Died October 16, 1941, in Los Angeles, Calif.

Father, Edward Wyllys Andrews, Sc D (B.A. Northwestern Univ. 1878, M A. and M D. 1881), a surgeon in Chicago, professor of surgery and clinical surgery Northwestern University, son of Edmund Andrews, LL D (B A. Univ. of Michigan 1849, M D. 1852), and Sarah Eliza (Taylor) Andrews of Chicago Mother, Alice Scranton (Davis) Andrews, daughter of George Perrin Davis (B A. Williams 1864, LL.B. Univ of Michigan 1867) and Ella (Hanna) Davis of Bloomington, Ill.

Oxford School, Chicago, and Chicago Latin School. Third-rank honors in studies of Freshman and Junior years; dissertation appointment Junior and Senior years, member University Club and Zeta Psi. Studied at Yale School of Medicine 1911-13.

Attended Rush Medical College 1913-15 (M D 1915, Senior Class president) and did research work at University of Freiburg 1928-29; interned Presbyterian Hospital, Chicago, 1915-16 and Augustana Hospital 1916, surgeon in Chicago 1916 until retirement 1937; instructor in surgery Northwestern University 1920-22 and associate 1922-26; assistant professor of surgery University of Illinois 1925-27 and associate professor 1927-29; associate professor of surgery University of Chicago 1929-30 and professor 1930-38, on staff Albert Merritt Billings Hospital, Chicago, traveled 1937-40, clinical professor of surgery University of Southern California 1939-41, author: Medical Terminology (1928), The Cretan Origin of Greek Medicine (1930), A History of Scientific English (1942), and A Tahitian Dictionary (1942), a frequent contributor to medical journals, commissioned First Lieutenant, Medical Corps, October 23, 1918, assigned to Base Hospital, Camp Sevier, and U.S General Hospital 38, Eastview, N Y ; Lieutenant Commander, U.S Naval Reserve Force, June 6, 1929–October 16, 1941, vice-president Chicago Academy of Sciences 1929, governor Chicago Institute of Medicine; fellow American College of Surgeons, member Chicago Medical and Surgical societies, Institute of Medicine of Chicago, Chicago Society of Medical History, Illinois State Medical Society, Western Surgical Society, American Medical and American Surgical associations, Society of Clinical Surgery, American Society of Medical History, Central Society for Clinical Research, Society for Experimental Biology and Medicine, Phi Rho Sigma, and Second Presbyterian Church, Chicago

Married December 29, 1914, in Chicago, Irene Greene, daughter of Robert Greene and Rose (Whelan) Dwen Son Edward Wyllys, 4th (B.A Harvard 1938, Ph D 1941)

Death due to coronary thrombosis Ashes interred in Graceland Ceme-
tery, Chicago. Survived by wife, son, mother, and a sister, Mrs. Ferd Christie Meyers of Big Bear Lake, Calif.

William Samuel Sachs, B.A. 1913.

Born July 2, 1891, in New Haven, Conn  
Died January 5, 1942, in New York City.

Father, Max Goodman Sachs, a merchant in New Haven, son of William Samuel and Sarah Leah (Chanock) Sachs of Shavh, Lithuania  
Mother, Jessie (Vishno) Sachs, daughter of Manuel and Anna Leah (Mannes) Vishno of Kiev, Russia. Yale relatives include Saul S Cowan, '12 S, and Hyman I Vishno, '29 (cousins); and Leah Sachs (School of the Fine Arts 1935-38) (neece)  
New Haven High School Samuel Henry Galpin Latin Prize at entrance, first Berkeley Premium in Latin composition Freshman year; third Lucius F. Robinson Latin Prize Sophomore year and second prize Junior year; second-rank honors in studies of Freshman year and first-rank honors in studies of Junior year, philosophical oration appointment Junior year; high oration appointment Senior year; member Phi Beta Kappa  
Attended Columbia University 1913-14 (M A 1914) and New York University School of Commerce 1915-18, taught at Eron Preparatory School, New York City, 1914-15, instructor in mathematics Stuyvesant High School, New York City, 1915-42  
Married May 30, 1917, in Alpha, N J, Bessie, daughter of Philip and Racheal (Preice) Chanock Children Milton Sidney (B S Coll of the City of New York 1938) and Herbert Leonard  
Death due to coronary thrombosis Buried in Beth David Cemetery, Elmont, N.Y. Survived by wife, sons, two sisters, May S Leff (B S New York Univ. 1933), the wife of Aaron Marcus Leff of North Haven, Conn., and Florence S. Blatt, the wife of Leo Blatt (B S New York Univ. 1927) of New Haven, and four brothers, Louis Sachs, '14, Joseph I. Sachs, '15, Benjamin Sachs, '26, and Bernard Sachs, '26 Another brother, Manuel S. Sachs, '22, died in 1941 (see page 147)

Lawrence Andrews Wood, B.A. 1913.

Born July 2, 1891, in Millington, Mass  
Died April 18, 1942, in New York City

Wood, daughter of George Clark and Mary Jane (Sears) Burt of New Salem, Mass

Athol High School Member Alpha Chi Rho. Attended Yale School of Law 1913–15


Married (1) July 15, 1915, in Bridgeport, Conn., Katherine Millicent, daughter of John Joseph and Katherine (Shanley) Sullivan. Daughter Janet Shirley. Mr. and Mrs. Wood were divorced about 1924. Married (2) May 22, 1926, in Enfield, Conn., Thelma Eula, daughter of Joseph Hilton and Susan Anna Elizabeth (Rolliston) Dill. Son David Rupert.

Death due to uremia. Buried in Highland Cemetery, Athol. Survived by wife, children, a sister, Mrs. Burley C. Drew of Athol, and a brother, Burt Thomas Wood of Athol

---

Marion Albert Andreen, B.A. 1914.

Born January 22, 1894, in New Haven, Conn.

Died November 10, 1941, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Gustav A. Andreen, '94. Mother, Marie Augusta (Strand) Andreen. Yale relatives include Philip Andreen (Graduate School 1896–97), Carl E. Andreen, '98, and Alexis Andreen, ex-'90 D. (uncles), and Earl P. Andreen (Ph D 1936) (cousin).

Augustana Academy, Rock Island, Ill., B.A. Augustana College 1913. Entered Yale College Senior year, first dispute appointment.

Engaged in business in New York City 1914, with Marshall Field & Company, Chicago, 1914–15, head science department Collinsville (Ill.) Township High School 1915–16 and general manager Collinsville
Chemical Company; instructor in chemistry Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College 1916–17, enlisted as private, Medical Reserve Corps, December, 1917, assigned inactive duty to complete medical training, attended Northwestern University Medical School 1917–22 (M.D. 1922; member S.A.T.C. September–December, 1918, Phi Beta Pi, and Alpha Omega Alpha), interne Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago, 1921–22; general practitioner in Chicago 1922–23 and Grand Rapids, Mich., 1924–28; studied diseases of ear, eye, nose, and throat with Dr. Burt R. Shurly of Detroit 1929–32 and specialized in that field in Chicago 1932–41; instructor in otolaryngology Northwestern University 1934–35 and associate 1935–41, on staff Woodlawn Hospital, Chicago, fellow American Medical Association, member Illinois State Medical Society, American Board of Otolaryngology, Swedish American Society, and St. Matthew’s Church (Lutheran), Chicago.

Married July 30, 1924, in Chicago, Catherine Valentine, daughter of James Edward and Teresa (Keating) Gainley. No children.


Donald Hart Hemingway, B.A. 1914.

Born June 27, 1892, in New Haven, Conn.

Died December 11, 1941, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Samuel Hemingway, president Second National Bank of New Haven; son of Samuel and Marietta (Smith) Hemingway of New Haven. Mother, Minerva Lee (Hart) Hemingway, daughter of Rev. Burdett Hart, D. D (B.A 1842), and Rebecca Wheelock (Fiske) Hart.

Yale relatives include Jacob Hemingway (B.A 1704) (great-great-great-great-uncle); Harold L Hemingway, ’14, and James S Hemingway, ’20 (cousins), and Louis L Hemingway, Jr., ’42 (nephew).


thorpe, commissioned Second Lieutenant, Infantry, August 13, 1917, assigned to Company I, 323d Infantry, Camp Jackson, transferred to Company H, 51st Pioneer Infantry, Camp Wadsworth, January 22, 1918, overseas July 26, 1918–July 3, 1919, in action St.-Mihiel Offensive, Woere, and Meuse-Moselle operations; with Army of Occupation (Third Army) at Cochem November, 1918–May, 1919, promoted First Lieutenant May 12, 1919, discharged July 7, 1919; on New Haven Board of Aldermen 1920–22, treasurer Connecticut Civic Association 1922–41 and United and Center Church School 1930–41; member council Neighborhood House and treasurer Neighborhood House Shop 1931–41, assistant treasurer New Haven chapter American Red Cross and chairman roll call committee, on advisory committee United Service Organizations (New Haven), director Grace Hospital; acting secretary Class of 1914 in 1921–22; chairman Class reunion committee; treasurer Dwight Hall at Yale University 1939–41, member Church of Christ in Yale University


Death due to hypertensive cardiovascular renal disease Buried in Grove Street Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife, daughters, mother, and two brothers, Professor Samuel B. Hemingway, '04, and Louis L Hemingway, '08

Newbold Noyes, B.A. 1914.

Born January 19, 1892, in Washington, D.C
Died April 16, 1942, in Washington, D.C.


Westminster School, Simsbury, Conn Second colloquy appointment Junior year, leader Freshman Glee Club, Apollo Glee Club Sophomore year, College Choir, vice-president University Dramatic Association Senior year, on board Yale Literary Magazine Senior year, Class Book committee, member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club, University and Elizabethan clubs, Alpha Delta Phi, Senior Literary Society, and Elihu

Married (1) November 27, 1915, in Washington, Alexandra, daughter of Thomas Ewing, LL D. (B A Columbia 1885, M A 1886, LL B Georgetown Univ 1890), and Anna Phillips (Cochran) Ewing, and sister of Thomas Ewing, Jr , ex-’19, William F C Ewing, ’21, Sherman Ewing, ’24, Gifford C Ewing, ’26, and Bayard Ewing, ’38 Children Newbold, Jr , ’41, Crosby Stuart, ex-’43, and Thomas Ewing, ’45 Mr. and Mrs Noyes were divorced in 1934 Married (2) July 26, 1934, in New York City, Lelia Gordon Dickey, daughter of Basil Gordon (Johns Hopkins Univ 1880–84) and Lelia Sinclair (Montague) Gordon No children.

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Rock Creek Cemetery, Washington. Survived by wife, three sons, father, mother (died November 8, 1942), a stepdaughter, three stepsons, and two sisters, Frances Noyes Hart, the wife of Edward H Hart, ’07, and Mrs Ethel Noyes Lewis of Washington
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Yale Stevens, B.A. 1914.

Born March 12, 1891, at Jefferson Barracks, Mo
Died April 11, 1942, in Rye, N Y


Fay School and St Mark's School, Southboro, Mass, and private tutor Class baseball team two years, member Society for the Study of Socialism, City Government Club, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Elihu.

With Japan Paper Company, New York City and Boston, 1914-17; assistant to manager of export department The Stanley Works, hardware manufacturers, New York City, 1919-27, engaged in financing and investment securities business, New York City, 1928-42 (successively with Campbell, Stenzel & Peterson, Inc, and Frederic A. Hatch & Company, Inc.), was interested in possibilities of using ratio charts to verify and clarify corporation stockholders' reports and earnings statements over long periods, and in 1930 published a limited edition of such charts compiled from quarterly statements, covering thirty years, of New York City banks and trust companies; in 1931 compiled "Atlas of Loose Leaf Maps of Certain Corporate Equities", joined 7th Infantry, New York National Guard, 1914 and saw service on Mexican border 1916, attended Officers Training Camp, Plattsburg, commissioned Second Lieutenant, Infantry, July, 1917, promoted Captain August 15, 1917, assigned to 303d Machine Gun Battalion, 76th Division, Camp Devens, attended Machine Gun School, Infantry School of Arms, Fort Sill, March-May, 1918, instructor and adjutant Machine Gun School at Machine Gun Training Center, Camp Hancock, Georgia, until discharge December 19, 1918, committee chairman Sea Scout Ship No. 50, Siwanoy Council, Boy Scouts of America, awarded Silver Beaver; in recent years affiliated with Presbyterian church, Rye.


Death followed an illness of several years and an operation for hypoglycemia Ashes interred in Greenwood Union Cemetery, Rye. Survived by wife, children, mother, and a sister, Adelia Ross Stevens (B.A. Vassar 1921) of Glen Summit, Pa
Vincent Price Hollingworth, B.A. 1915.

Born August 7, 1893, in Waukegan, Ill.
Died November 24, 1941, in San Francisco, Calif.


Chicago Latin School. First colloquy appointment Senior year, member University Club.


Married (1) July 6, 1918, in Fort Worth, Texas, Roena Steed. Mr. and Mrs. Hollingworth were divorced in 1925. Married (2) May 8, 1927, in Chicago, Leona Frances Buege. Mr. and Mrs. Hollingworth were divorced in 1934. Married (3) February 27, 1934, in Chicago, Winifred Mae, daughter of William and Alice Martha (Oldham) Williams.

Death due to pericardial effusion. Buried in Waukegan. Survived by wife.

Hardy Stone Waters, B.A. 1915.

Born February 18, 1893, in Waterbury, Conn.
Died September 20, 1941, in New Brighton, N.Y.

Father, Rev Frank Palmer Waters (B.A. Colgate Univ 1883, Yale Divinity School 1886-87), a Congregational minister, farmer in Wethersfield, Conn., son of Theodore and Rowena (Carey) Waters of White-water, Wis. Mother, Mary Abesha (Starr) Waters.

Taft School and Hartford Public High School. First colloquy appointment Senior year; member Book and Bond.


Born February 15, 1895, in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Died July 12, 1941, in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Father, Jesse Redman Clark (B A Ohio Wesleyan 1873), president Union Central Life Insurance Company, Cincinnati; son of Bishop Davis Wasgatt Clark, D D (B A. Wesleyan 1836, M.A. 1839), and Mary Johnson (Redman) Clark of Cincinnati. Mother, Caroline (Marqua) Clark, daughter of Philip Jacob and Maria Anna (Magley) Marqua of Cincinnati.

Franklin School, Cincinnati, and Phillips-Andover. First colloquy appointment Junior year, first dispute appointment Senior year, Apollo Banjo and Mandolin clubs two years, University Banjo and Mandolin clubs Junior and Senior years, member Yale Battery and Alpha Delta Phi.

Commissioned Second Lieutenant, Field Artillery, Connecticut National Guard, July 1, 1916, and saw service on Mexican border, promoted First Lieutenant October 1, 1917, and Captain March, 1918, assigned to Battery F, 103d Field Artillery, 26th Division, overseas October, 1917-April, 1919, operations officer St-Mihiel and Meuse; in action at the Marne, St-Mihiel, Château Thierry, and Meuse-Argonne; with Army of Occupation, discharged April 29, 1919, associated with Union Central Life Insurance Company 1919-41 (assistant superintendent of agencies 1921-28 and superintendent 1928-32, vice-president 1932-41), chairman.
executive committee Life Insurance Sales Research Bureau, Hartford, Conn., 1940-41; member Cincinnati Board of Education and Christ Church (Episcopal), Cincinnati.

Married June 16, 1921, in Cincinnati, Mary Rosan, daughter of Carl Henry and Mary Rosan (Greene) Krippendorf. Children Richard Jerome, '43, and Mary Rosan.

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Ashes interred in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati. Survived by wife, children, two brothers, Jesse R. Clark, Jr., '06 S., and Roger W. Clark, '31, and two sisters, Mrs. Harrison P. Warrener and Marianne C. Cox, the wife of William Howard Cox (B.S. Denison Univ. 1907), both of Cincinnati.

Charles Holmes Roberts, Jr., B.A. 1916.

Born January 31, 1894, in Brooklyn, N.Y.
Died October 22, 1941, in Framingham, Mass.


Flushing High School and Phillips-Andover. Second colloquy appointment Junior year; Freshman Football Team; University Football Team Senior year; captain University Lacrosse Team Senior year, assistant manager University Basketball Association Junior year and manager Senior year, president University Minor Athletic Association Senior year; Freshman Glee Club, member Delta Kappa Epsilon and Skull and Bones. With Yale Battery at Tobyhanna 1916-17.
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Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in cemetery of St. Thomas' Church, Whitemarsh, Pa. Survived by wife, children, mother, father (died June 3, 1942), and two sisters, Ruth R. DeNovellis, the wife of Umberto A. DeNovellis (LLB New York Univ 1909) of Flushing, and Miss Constance Roberts of Flushing.

Frank Edward Toole, B.A. 1916.

Born November 13, 1892, in Branford, Conn
Died September 24, 1941, in New Haven, Conn

Father, Thomas Joseph Toole, in real-estate business, Branford, son of John and Alice (Reilly) Toole of New Haven. Mother, Mary Elizabeth (McKeon) Toole, daughter of Francis and Mary (Reilly) McKeon of New Haven and Branford. Yale relatives include Walter Toole, '16, J. Frank Toole, '17 S., John G. Williams, '19 S., Edward Dillon Toole, '26 S., and Thomas D. Williams, '31 (cousins).

Branford High School. Entered with Class of 1915 and member Freshman Football Team. Attended Yale School of Medicine 1915–19 (MD 1919, honorable mention Keese Prize; member Nu Sigma Nu).

Student interne Hospital of St. Raphael 1917–18 and New Haven Hospital 1918–19; interne and house surgeon Kings County Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y., 1919–21; physician and surgeon in New Haven 1921–41, on staff Hospital of St. Raphael and Grace Hospital; fellow American Medical Association; member Association of Yale Alumni in Medicine, New Haven Physicians Protective Association, New Haven County and Connecticut State Medical societies, and Roman Catholic church.

Married June 27, 1928, in New Haven, Alice Katherine, daughter of Charles Frederick and Elizabeth Catherine (O'Brien) Oswald. Children: Alice Katherine, Martha, and Frank Edward, Jr.

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in St. Lawrence Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife, children, mother, five sisters, Mrs. George Matthews Wallace and Anne T. Slaney (BA Coll. of New Rochelle 1928), the wife of Leo David Slaney, both of Branford, Grace T. Carmody, the wife of Frederick Daniel Carmody (BS Pratt Inst. 1914), of Ansonia, Conn., Mrs. Raymond Darrow Warner of Fargo, N.Dak., and Marion T. Lord (BS. Univ of Connecticut 1923), the wife of Nestor Philip Lord (BS Univ of Connecticut 1923), of Wethersfield, Conn., and a brother, Lieut. Comdr. John E. Toole, MC, USNR (BA 1917, MD 1920).
Elwood Horton, B.A. 1918.

Born September 18, 1896, in Brooklyn, N.Y.
Died February 20, 1942, in Darien, Conn.

Father, George Washington Horton (graduate Eastman Coll 1887), associated with J. M. Horton Ice Cream Company, Brooklyn, son of Chauncey and Millicent Jane (Wheat) Horton of Orange County, N.Y.
Mother, Mary Elizabeth (Stewart) Horton, daughter of Hugh and Margaret (O'Connell) Stewart of New York City.

Polytechnic Preparatory School, Brooklyn First colloquy appointment Junior year, substitute University Basketball Team two years and member team 1919, member R.O.T.C. at Yale and Zeta Psi, attended Second Officers Training Camp, Plattsburg, commissioned First Lieutenant, Field Artillery, November 27, 1917, assigned to 153d Depot Brigade, 78th Division, Camp Dix, transferred to Air Service (Aviation), February 18, 1918, attended School of Military Aeronautics, Princeton, and subsequently assigned to Hazelhurst and Ellington fields, discharged January 17, 1919, commissioned Captain, Air Service, Officers Reserve Corps, March 15, 1919, awarded B.A. 1919 with enrollment in Class of 1918.


Married January 28, 1928, in New York City, Helen, daughter of James Henry and Frances Virginia (Wright) Barker.

Died suddenly Ashes interred in Green-Wood Cemetery, Brooklyn. Survived by wife and two sisters, Millicent Horton Hafner, the wife of Walter Alfred Hafner (Williams Coll ex-'19) of Darien, and Mrs. Emory Tull Wales of King George, Va.

Nathaniel Burton Paradise, B.A. 1918.

Born November 16, 1895, in New Orleans, La.
Died April 24, 1942, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Rev. Frank I. Paradise, '88 Mother, Caroline Wilder (Fellowes) Paradise. Yale relatives include Augustus Baldwin (B.A. 1787) (great-great-great-uncle), Theron Baldwin (B.A. 1827) (great-grand-
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Edward Payson Ricker, Jr., B.A. 1918.

*Born October 31, 1893, at Poland Spring, Maine.*

*Died August 14, 1941, in Portland, Maine.*

Father, Edward Payson Ricker, president Hiram Ricker & Sons and Ricker Hotel Company, operators of Poland Spring House; son of

father), Abraham Baldwin (B.A. 1820) (great-great-uncle); Francis Fellowes, ’56, Theron Baldwin, ’61, and Henry Baldwin, ’71 (great-uncles), Charles E. Fellowes, ’56 (grandfather), Edward C. Fellowes, ’88 (uncle), and Edward A. Fellowes, ex-'18 S. (cousin)

Medford (Mass.) High School and Phillips-Andover. Scholar of the 3rd rank Freshman and Junior years, Winston Trowbridge Townsend Prize Freshman year, oration appointment Junior and Senior years; Freshman Hockey Team; member Elizabethan Club, attended Officers Training Camp, Plattsburg; commissioned Second Lieutenant, Infantry, August 15, 1917, assigned to Machine Gun Section, 302d Infantry, Camp Devens, overseas July 5, 1918—January 31, 1919, with Headquarters 151st Infantry Brigade and 56th Infantry Brigade, discharged February 14, 1919, awarded B.A. in 1919 with Class of 1918.

Master in English Groton School 1919–21; attended Yale Graduate School 1921–25 (Ph.D. 1925); instructor in English Yale University 1925–28 and assistant professor 1928–41; Class officer in Yale College 1931–39, registrar Yale College 1935–39; assistant to the keeper of rare books 1931–39, associate curator of manuscripts in University Library 1939–42, fellow Branford College 1933–42 and executive officer; author: *Thomas Lodge The History of an Elizabethan* (1931) and *Yale College: The Founding and the Founders* (pamphlet, 1940); editor *The Tragedy of Troilus and Cressida* (1927) and *Yale Library Gazette* 1941–42; joint editor *English Drama, 1580–1642* (1933), contributed article on Elias Loomis to *The Memorial Quadrangle* . compiled by Robert D. French, ’10 (1929), member Grace Church (Episcopal), Medford.

Married June 9, 1923, in New Haven, Margaret Bowditch Woodford (Vassar Class of 1923), daughter of Arthur B. Woodford, ’81 S, and Margaret Cornelia (Bowditch) Woodford, and sister of Francis B. Woodford, ’18 S, and Burnham B. Woodford, ’19 S. Children: Margaret and Deborah


---

Edward Payson Ricker, Jr., B.A. 1918.

*Born October 31, 1893, at Poland Spring, Maine.*

*Died August 14, 1941, in Portland, Maine.*

Father, Edward Payson Ricker, president Hiram Ricker & Sons and Ricker Hotel Company, operators of Poland Spring House; son of
Hiram and Jannette Wentworth (Bolster) Ricker of South Poland, Maine. Mother, Amelia Aloyisia (Glancy) Ricker, daughter of James A. Glancy of Boston.


Vice-president Hiram Ricker & Sons and with firm’s New York representatives, the Poland Spring Company, 1919–36; in shipping department Portland branch American Can Company, senior interviewer Maine Unemployment Compensation Commission 1937–41, member American Legion

Married (1) September 16, 1922, at Poland Spring, Susan Elizabeth, daughter of George Lawton Miller. Children Susan Elizabeth and Edward Payson, 3d Mr. and Mrs Ricker were divorced in 1931 Married (2) December 30, 1933, in Portland, Dorothea Mason Underwood, daughter of Leslie and Maude Everett (Kumball) Mason No children

Death due to a gunshot wound Buried in Wentworth–Ricker Cemetery, Poland, Maine Survived by wife, children, and a brother, James W. Ricker, ex-’18.


Born August 9, 1896, in Reading, Pa
Died April 27, 1942, in East Orange, N J.

Father, Philip Theodore Ortman of Laureldale, Pa, master mechanic and foreman Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, retired, son of Philip Theodore and Frederika (Hornberger) Ortman of Danville, Pa Mother, Mary Elizabeth (Stillwell) Ortman, daughter of Charles and Phoebe (Losey) Stillwell of Morristown, N J.

Reading High School and The Hotchkiss School Oration appointment Junior year, Class basketball team Junior year, member Naval Training Unit at Yale, enrolled U.S Naval Reserve Force April, 1917, and received training at Newport, R I, and Naval Training School, Pelham, N Y., commissioned Ensign, U S Naval Reserve Force, May 18, 1918, on foreign service July 15, 1918–February 15, 1919, as communications officer at Brest and Pauillac, released from active duty March 18, 1919; B A honoris causa 1920

With American Express Company, Inc , 1920–28 (in shipping department Kobe, Japan, 1920–21 and in charge Tientsin, China, office 1921–
Eric Amasa Woolson, B.A. 1921.

Born November 7, 1898, in Springfield, Vt.

Died February 11, 1942, in Sarasota, Fla


Brown and Nichols School, Cambridge, Mass, and Westminster School, Simsbury, Conn Scholar of the third rank Junior year, member University Club, Alpha Delta Phi, and Elihu, Yale R.O T.C. 1917-18; private Field Artillery Unit, S A T C at Yale, September–December, 1918


Married October 15, 1926, in New York City, Lucie Dormitzer Taussig (B A Wellesley 1915), daughter of Walter Morris and Lucie (Dormitzer) Taussig. No children

Death due to coronary occlusion Buried in Springfield Survived by wife, parents, and a brother, Kenneth Hazen Woolson (B.A Williams Coll 1920) of Springfield

Bryan Edward Higgins, B.A. 1922.

Born March 6, 1901, in Winsted, Conn.

Died October 2, 1941, in New York City.

Gilbert School, Winsted. Second prize in School of Fine Arts Poster Competition, on scenic committee Promenade play Senior year, Apollo Glee Club Junior year; member S A T C at Yale

Studied art at Académie Julian, Paris, France, 1922–23 and in New York City, resided abroad 1925–26, engaged as portrait painter, actor, and public-school teacher in New York City 1926–40, worked on murals in New York schools 1940–41, twenty-two of his portrait sketches were exhibited at Ainslie Galleries in New York City in 1927, member Catholic church.

Unmarried.

Death due to tuberculosis. Buried in New North Cemetery, Woodbury, Conn. Survived by stepmother

Manuel Sorrell Sachs, B.A. 1922.

Born February 27, 1902, in New Haven, Conn
Died July 12, 1941, in Piermont, NH

For family history see biography of his brother, William S Sachs, '13 (page 133)

New Haven High School Scholar of the second rank Sophomore year and of the first rank Junior year; high oration appointment Junior and Senior years; member Phi Beta Kappa. Attended Yale School of Law 1922–24 (LL.B. cum laude 1924; on board Yale Law Journal two years, member Wayland Club and Order of the Coif)


Unmarried

Death due to accidental injury. Buried in Columbus Lodge Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by two sisters, May S Leff (B S New York
Emerson Blauvelt Quaile, B.A. 1923.

Born March 11, 1900, in West New Brighton, N.Y.
Died March 2, 1942, in New York City

Father, Rev George Emerson Quaile, Litt.D (B.A. Dublin Univ. 1889, M.A. 1892), founder and headmaster Salisbury (Conn.) School, son of George and Harriet (Bailey) Quaile of Omagh, County Tyrone, Ireland. Mother, Mary Louise (Cook) Quaile, daughter of Martin and Louise (Demarest) Cook of Bayonne, N.J.

Salisbury School Second Winthrop Prize Junior year; Freshman Wrestling Team, Dr. Bull's Squad Sophomore year, substitute University Football Team 1920 and 1921; private Field Artillery Unit, S.A.T.C. at Yale, member Psi Upsilon.

Teacher of Greek and Latin Groton School 1923, read history and classics University of Cambridge 1923–24, Latin master The Hotchkiss School 1924–35, tennis coach, and assistant football coach, headmaster and instructor in Latin Salisbury School 1935–42, on Salisbury school board, member Class reunion committee and St John's Church (Episcopalian), Salisbury.


Robert Simpson Bachman, Ph.B. 1924.

Born December 17, 1902, in Durham, Pa.
Died December 9, 1941, in Easton, Pa.

Father, George Washington Bachman, partner R.K. Bachman & Bros., lumber and planing mill, Easton; son of David and Anna Mary Bachman, of Williams Township, Northampton County, Pa. Mother,
Fanny (Simpson) Bachman; daughter of William and Julia Nana (Johnson) Simpson of Philadelphia, Pa
Mercersburg (Pa) Academy University Swimming Squad three years; Class swimming team Senior year Attended Yale School of Law 1924–27 (L.L.B. 1927)
Admitted to Northampton County bar 1928, lawyer in Easton 1928–41 (with Herbert F Lamb for a short time, partner Bachman & Flitter [S. Maxwell, ’27 L] 1928–30), member Northampton County Bar Association and Durham Reformed Church
Married June 23, 1932, in New Haven, Conn, Margaret, daughter of Ralph and Beatrice (Angelillo) Monte No children
Death due to chronic glomerular nephritis with arteriosclerosis Buried in Durham Cemetery. Survived by wife and a brother, Delbert Strader Bachman (E E Pratt Inst 1911) of Durham

Louis Mead Treadwell, B.A. 1924.

Born August 23, 1903, in Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
Died May 3, 1942, in New York City

Father, Aaron Louis Treadwell (B S Wesleyan 1888, M S 1890, Sc D 1938, Ph D Univ of Chicago 1899), Jacob P Giraud professor of biology Vassar College 1900–14, head department of zoology 1914–37, professor emeritus since 1937; son of Aaron and Lois (Mead) Treadwell of Redding, Conn Mother, Sarah Maria (Hill) Treadwell (Mount Holyoke Coll ex ’87), daughter of William Burr and Caty Ann (Sel- leck) Hill of Redding. Yale relatives include Solomon Mead (B A. 1748) (great-great-great-grandfather), Albert B Hill, ’69 S (great-uncle); and Orson H Marchant, ’04 S (cousin).

Poughkeepsie High School Freshman Cross-Country and Track teams, University Track Team Sophomore and Junior years, University Cross-Country Team three years (captain Senior year), University Swimming Team Senior year, member Zeta Psi Attended Yale School of Law 1924–26 (LL B 1926, an editor Yale Law Journal)

Death due to lymphosarcoma Buried in Revolutionary Cemetery, Redding Survived by wife, sons, father, a sister, Lois T. Ruml (B A. Vassar 1914, M A 1916), the wife of Beardsley Ruml (B.S. Dartmouth 1915, Ph D Univ. of Chicago 1917) of New York City, and a brother, Arthur Burr Treadwell (Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst. ex-22) of Houston, Texas Another brother, Lieut Alvin Hill Treadwell, '18, died in action in 1918

Walter Grey Preston, Jr., Ph.B. 1925.

Born September 22, 1902, in Dawson, Yukon Territory, Canada
Died December 6, 1941, in New York City.

Father, Walter G Preston, '91 S, former president Bankers Reserve Life Company, Omaha, Nebr, son of William and Emilie Victoria (Orchard) Preston of Omaha Mother, Myrtie May (Robison) Preston (Smith Coll ex-99), daughter of Bascom Hardcastle Robison (Hanover Coll ex-76) and Sarah Francis (Tucker) Robison of Omaha Yale relatives include an uncle, Alfred H. Preston, ex-'91 S

Phillips-Andover, and The Grail School, Fairfield, Conn. Scholar of the third rank Junior year, business manager Yale Daily News and business chairman Eastern Intercollegiate Newspaper Association Senior year, secretary and treasurer Student Council Senior year, chairman Senior Class Book committee, Junior Promenade Committee; member University Club, Alpha Delta Phi, and Wolf's Head.

Salesman R T Peddicord Sales Office, real estate, Orlando, Fla., 1925-26, agency supervisor Bankers Reserve Life Company 1926-28, assistant treasurer 1929-30, vice-president and a director 1932-33; assistant to President Robert M. Hutchins ['21] of University of Chicago 1930-32, assistant secretary and assistant treasurer Ohio National Life Insurance Company, Cincinnati, 1933-34, with National Broadcasting Company, Inc., 1935-41 (assistant to vice-president and treasurer 1935-36, director of general service department 1936-38, assistant in charge of education to vice-president in charge of programs 1938-41, national director public service program division 1941), secretary Class of 1925 from 1924 to 1941 and member Class executive and reunion committees; president Yale Association of Class Secretaries 1940-41, member Alumni Board 1937-41 (on executive committee); director Yale Alumni Publications, Inc., Omaha Community Playhouse, and Omaha Y M C.A.; licensed pilot and member Civil Aeronautics Authority and National Aeronautic Association of the United States, member American Man-
Yale College

agement Association, National Management Council, International Committee on Scientific Management, Masonic order, and First Presbyterian Church, Omaha

Married May 10, 1932, in Omaha, Marguerite Elvira Nelson (Ph B Univ. of Chicago 1924), daughter of Martin Edward and Kristena (Carstenson) Nelson No children.

Died suddenly. Buried in Forest Lawn Memorial Park, Omaha. Survived by wife and parents.

The Walter G. Preston, Jr., Memorial Scholarship Fund has been established by the Class of 1925 in his memory

Winslow Guertin Tuttle, B.A. 1925.

*Born April 1, 1904, in Lawrence, N.Y.*
*Died March 13, 1942, in Bellport, N.Y*

Father, Frank D. Tuttle, '87 Mother, Florence (Guertin) Tuttle Yale relatives include a great-great-great-uncle, Jeremiah M. Atwater (B A 1785) Jeremiah Atwater, Steward of the College Commons 1778-98, was an ancestor

Polytechnic Preparatory School, Brooklyn, N.Y, The Hotchkiss School, Lakeville, Conn., and Westminster School, Simsbury, Conn Class crew squad Sophomore year and Class tennis squad Junior year, member Zeta Psi


Married February 7, 1929, in New York City, Virginia Elaine, daughter of George Robert and Marie (Maguire) McClellan Children Barbara Winslow and Winslow Guertin, Jr.

Died suddenly. Buried in Woodland Cemetery, Bellport. Survived by wife, children, mother, and a brother, Frank Day Tuttle, '24

David Lawrence Clendenin, B.A. 1928.

*Born April 28, 1907, in Ruxton, Md.*
*Died August 30, 1941, in Phillipsburg, Kans*

Father, Joseph Clendenin, sales manager Guggenheim Brothers, New York City; son of Joseph and Anne (Hill) Clendenin of Baltimore, Md
Mother, Caroline Lawrence (Ensor) Clendenin; daughter of John T. and Caroline (Stokes) Ensor of Baltimore

Buckley School for Boys, New York City, and Phillips-Exeter. Second-rank stand Freshman year and third-rank Sophomore and Junior years, oration appointment Junior and Senior years, manager Junior University and Class Basketball teams Junior year; member Berkeley Association, Playcraftsmen, and University Dramatic Association.

Engaged in labor and civil liberties activities since graduation, traveled in India studying native conditions 1926, attended University of Munich 1928–29 and Yale Graduate School 1929–31 and 1932–35 (an organizer Yale Social Problems Club), a founder Workers Defense League, the official defense agency of Southern Tenant Farmers Union, 1936 and national secretary-treasurer 1936–41, elected to New York City committee American Civil Liberties Union 1936, a leader in fight of civil liberties groups and labor unions for right to make public speeches in Newark and Jersey City, N J, 1938; member Fellowship of Reconciliation and Presbyterian church, Irvington-on-Hudson, N Y

Unmarried

Death due to injuries received in an automobile accident Buried in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, Tarrytown, N Y. Survived by two sisters, Miss Genevieve Clendenin and Mrs Stanley Oswald Bailey, and a brother, Joseph Clendenin, Jr , all of New York City

John Forrest Mitchell, Ph.B. 1928.

Born March 2, 1905, in Smethport, Pa.

Died July 4, 1941, in Erie, Pa.

Father, Arthur Warren Mitchell (LL B Dickinson School of Law 1901), a lawyer in Erie, at one time member Pennsylvania legislature; son of George Warren and Stella (Southwick) Mitchell of Smethport. Mother, Helen (Forrest) Mitchell, daughter of John and Mary (Hamlin) Forrest of Smethport Yale relatives include a cousin, Forrest J New-

Lawrenceville (N J ) School. Entered with Class of 1927, joined Class of 1928 in February, 1925, member Freshman Swimming and Track squads

Associated with The Texas Company in Oklahoma, Texas, Georgia, and Florida 1928–30, secretary Prahl Construction Corporation, Erie, 1931, partner Barrett and Mitchell, investment securities, Erie, 1932–41; secretary and director Union Storage Company of Erie 1936–41; member Masonic order and St Paul’s Cathedral (Episcopal), Erie (trustee Diocese of Erie May-July, 1941).

Married October 27, 1931, in Erie, Catharine Aldrich, daughter of
Frederick and Margaret (Little) Cleveland Son Frederick Cleveland
Mr and Mrs Mitchell were divorced in 1936.
Death due to pulmonary embolus Buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, Smethport. Survived by son, parents, and a brother, George W Mitchell, ex-34.

Wells Sinclair, B.A. 1928.
Born January 11, 1906, in Chicago, Ill
Died July 28, 1941, in Chicago, Ill

Father, William Jennings Sinclair, president William J Sinclair, interior decorators, Chicago, son of William and Margaret (Simpson) Sinclair of Rockport, Ohio Mother, Lila May (Wells) Sinclair (School of the Fine Arts 1889–90); daughter of Romanta and Emma Townsend (Tuttle) Wells of New Haven, Conn Yale relatives include: Gideon Wells, '58 (great-uncle), Jonathan Barnes, '85 (cousin), and H Gideon Wells, '93 S (uncle)
Chicago Latin School and The Hill School Oration appointment Junior and Senior years, scholar of the second rank Freshman year and third rank Sophomore and Junior years, member Freshman Lacrosse Team and Freshman Basketball Squad, University Lacrosse Squad Sophomore year; member Alpha Sigma Phi
Salesman E H Rollins & Sons, Inc, investment securities, Chicago, 1928–July 1, 1941; member St. Chrysostom’s Church (Episcopal), Chicago.
Unmarried
Took his own life Buried in Graceland Cemetery, Chicago Survived by mother and a sister, Margaret S Harper, the wife of Andrew Bennett Harper, Jr. (B.S. Princeton 1929), of Grosse Poinite Farms, Mich

Dyer Burnham Lawrence, B.A. 1930.
Born August 2, 1907, in Brooklyn, N.Y.
Died November 18, 1941, in Plainfield, N.J

Father, Frederick Robertson Lawrence, vice-president and secretary William H Jackson Company, New York City, son of Josiah B Lawrence of Garden City, N.Y Mother, Virginia Sylvia (Goddard) Lawrence, daughter of James F. and Virginia (Burnham) Goddard of Brooklyn.
Blair Academy, Blairstown, N.J, and Phillips-Exeter Freshman Tennis Squad and University Tennis Squad Sophomore year, member Zeta Psi.
Yale University Obituary Record


Married March 4, 1935, in New York City, Sonya Luba, daughter of Elias and Anushka (Hrycaj) Stehnitska. Son, Frederick Goddard.


Francis Dunlevy McCaulley, Jr., B.A. 1930.

Born September 21, 1908, in Chicago, Ill
Died January 22, 1942, in North Collins, N.Y.

Father, Henry S McAuley, ’01 Mother, Laura Seager (Rogers) McAuley Stepfather, Francis D McCaulley, ’90 S. Yale relatives include a brother, Vance McCaulley, ’28

Taft School, Watertown, Conn., and Institut Carnal, Rolle, Switzerland. Class hockey team Sophomore and Junior years; Freshman Debating Club, member University Club and Alpha Delta Phi.


Unmarried

Death due to injuries received when his private plane crashed on a farm in North Collins. Buried in Granville (Ohio) Cemetery. Survived by no immediate relatives

John Day Seely, Ph.B. 1930.

Born May 21, 1905, in Princeton, N.J.
Died December 23, 1941, in South Fork Township, Forsyth County, N.C.


Asheville School, and Roxbury School, Cheshire, Conn.; attended University of North Carolina 1922 and 1923–24 (member Beta Theta
Robert MacDougall Campau Thrall, Ph.B. 1930.

Born October 21, 1906, in Detroit, Mich
Died January 7, 1942, in Baltimore, Md

Father, George C. Thrall, '98 S; son of George and Jessie Eliza (Clarkson) Thrall of Detroit. Mother, Lillian Batchelor (Campau) Thrall, daughter of Robert MacDougall and Lilhe (Batchelor) Campau of Detroit. Yale relatives include: Frederick C Thrall, '96 S (uncle), and Barbara T Rogers (Graduate School 1937-39) (cousin).

Kiskiminetas Springs School, Saltsburg, Pa., and Phillips-Andover Freshman Swimming Team and University Swimming Squad Junior year; elected to track managerial competition Sophomore year, member University Club and Alpha Delta Phi.


Unmarried.

Death due to necrosis of spinal cord. Buried in Elmwood Cemetery, Detroit. Survived by father, mother (Mrs. Seymour Johnson), stepmother, and a sister, Constance T. Baring-Gould, the wife of Sabine Linton Baring-Gould (B.A. Univ. of Cambridge 1924) of New York City.
George Ross Mackenzie Ewing, Jr., B.A. 1932.

Born April 28, 1909, in New York City
Died May 30, 1942, in New York City.

Father, George Ross Mackenzie Ewing (Columbia ex-'05 E) of New York City, a retired business man, son of John and Grace (Mackenzie) Ewing of New York City. Mother, Myra Belle (Goldsmith) Ewing, daughter of Moses and Adelaide (Lunt) Goldsmith of New York City.

Taft School Member Les Thélémites, Elizabethan Club, and Psi Upsilon. Attended Yale School of Law 1932–35, honorary member Yale University Dramatic Association.

Occupied as a playwright and actor since graduation, co-author, with Luther Kellogg, of The Full Circle, a play produced in San Diego, Calif., in 1941, president Ballet Theatre, Inc., New York City, 1940–41; a book collector, his library contained special sections on works pertaining to theatre, ballet, and opera, and on the publications of printing houses such as Nonesuch Press and Limited Editions Club, member West End Collegiate Church (Dutch Reformed), New York City.

Unmarried.

Death due to cirrhosis of the liver. Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York City. Survived by parents and a brother, Alexander Lunt Ewing, of New York City.

Robert Bellows McNitt, B.A. 1933.

Born January 10, 1911, in Cleveland, Ohio.
Died December 22, 1941, in Greenwich, Conn.


Death due to injuries received when he fell from a moving train. Ashes scattered in Palmer, Mass. Survived by wife, son, parents, and a brother, V. Frank McNutt (Yale School of the Fine Arts 1930-33)

Bradley Goodyear, Jr., B.A. 1935.

* Born October 22, 1911, in Buffalo, N.Y.
* Died February 13, 1942, near Providence, R.I.


St. Mark's School, Southboro, Mass; attended University of Wisconsin 1930-31 (member Psi Upsilon) Entered Yale College Sophomore year; University Football Squad Sophomore year, University Squash Team Junior year; competed in boxing tournament Junior year, deacon University Church Senior year, member The Fence and Jonathan Edwards College.

With Robert Gaylord, Inc., St. Louis, Mo., 1935-38, flying cadet Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla., 1939-40, commissioned Ensign, U.S. Naval Reserve Force, July, 1940; aviator aboard U.S.S. Texas July, 1940-November, 1941, temporarily detached from the Texas November, 1941, for duty with Fleet Air Detachment at U.S. Naval Air Station, Quonset Point, R.I.


Died in line of duty while on patrol off Narragansett Bay, R.I. Survived by wife, daughter, parents, a sister, Fanny Goodyear (B.A. Smith Coll. 1937), the wife of Prince Louis Della Torre e Tasso of Mcely, Bohemia, and two brothers, John Goodyear, '35, and Thomas Goodyear, ex-39.

The Sam Goodyear Memorial Undergraduate Loan Fund has been established at Yale in his honor.
George Eyre Robson, Jr., B.A. 1935.

Born January 10, 1913, in Duluth, Minn
Died April 13, 1942, in Hove, England

Father, George Eyre Robson, vice-president and manager Turle & Company, grain brokers and shippers, Duluth, son of George Robson, Jr., and Emily Ann (Eyre) Robson of England, and Milwaukee, Chippewa Falls, and Robson's Mills, Wis Mother, Maud (Platt) Robson, daughter of Admiral Charles Platt, R.N., and Mary Ann (Davey) Platt of Portsmouth, England

Augusta Military Academy, Fort Defiance, Va., and Taft School Freshman Hockey and Tennis teams; Freshman Football Squad; University Football Squad two years and University Tennis Squad three years, University Hockey Team three years, member The Fence and Jonathan Edwards College.

Special representative American Automobile Insurance Company, Milwaukee, 1936–38 and in Detroit branch 1938–39; enlisted in Royal Canadian Air Force April 27, 1941; promoted Sergeant Pilot July 15, 1941, and Flight Commander December 1, 1941, stationed in England December, 1941–April 13, 1942; member Trinity Cathedral (Episcopal), Duluth

Married November 28, 1938, in Milwaukee, Helen Uihlein (Sarah Lawrence Coll ex-'35), daughter of Herman Alfred Uihlein (M.E. Cornell 1908) and Claudia (Holt) Uihlein. No children. Mr. and Mrs. Robson were divorced in 1940

Died in line of duty. Buried in Hove Cemetery, Sussex, England. Survived by father and two sisters, Miss Sheilagh Robson of New York City and Mrs. Jack Chadwick of Nairobi, Kenya Colony, British East Africa

Benjamin Katzman, B.A. 1936.

Born January 22, 1917, in Waterbury, Conn.
Died November 19, 1941, in Norwalk, Conn.

Father, Jacob Katzman, a toolmaker with Waterbury Manufacturing Company, son of Israel and Anna (Cherny) Katzman of Chausy, Russia. Mother, Tillie (Abugov) Katzman; daughter of Harry and Sylvia (Messinger) Abugov of Mogilev, Russia.

Crosby High School, Waterbury. Scholar of the second rank Freshman year and third rank Sophomore year, oration appointment Junior
and Senior years; honors in English at graduation, contributed to an anthology of undergraduate verse Sophomore year; University Track Squad Junior year; member Timothy Dwight College

Graduate student New York University 1936–37, cofounder Gutenberg House, publishers in Boston, teacher at The Lear School, Miami, Fla., and in advertising business in Miami 1936–39, engaged as free-lance writer 1939–41; author of a number of stories and articles published in juvenile magazines, reporter on staff *Norwalk Hour* 1941, member Beth-El Synagogue, Waterbury

Unmarried

Death due to pneumonia following an operation for appendicitis. Buried in Waterbury Hebrew Benefit Association Cemetery. Survived by parents, three sisters, Miss Sarah Esther Katzman and Miss Mary Ida Katzman, both of Waterbury, and Miss Sylvia Edith Katzman of Norwalk, and two brothers, Maurice Edward Katzman of West Haven, Conn., and Ernest Katzman (D M.D Tufts Coll 1927) of Norwalk.

---

John Morse, B.A. 1937.

*Born November 16, 1915, in Chicago, Ill
Died August 22, 1941, in Sausalito, Calif*

Father, Col. Robert Hosmer Morse, president and general manager Fairbanks, Morse & Company, Chicago, son of Charles Hosmer and Martha Janet (Owens) Morse of Chicago. Mother, Rosalie Dorathea (Brown) Morse; daughter of John V and Marius Barbara (Maisch) Brown of Chicago. Yale relatives include a cousin, Charles H Morse, Jr., ex-’33.

Phillips-Andover and The Choate School. Second McLaughlin Memorial Prize Freshman year, member Berkeley College


Unmarried.

Death due to injuries received in an automobile accident. Buried in Oak Woods Cemetery, Chicago. Survived by parents, a sister, Mrs R E. McCall of Palm Beach, Fla., and two brothers, Robert Hosmer Morse, Jr., of Newton, Mass., and Charles Hosmer Morse, 3d (Univ of Michigan ex-’20), of Kansas City, Mo.
William Edward Mulvey, Jr., B.A. 1939.

Died June 9, 1942, in Atlantic area off South America


Bancroft Day School, Worcester, and Phillips-Exeter. Member Pierson College (football team two years) and Alpha Sigma Phi. Graduate student in English Yale University until October, 1939.

Enlisted Army Air Corps February 9, 1940, attended Spartan School of Aeronautics, Tulsa, Okla.; flying cadet Primary Flying School, Randolph Field, and Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, commissioned Second Lieutenant October 4, 1940, assigned to 16th Pursuit Group, 43d Pursuit Squadron, stationed at Albrook Field, Canal Zone, 1940-41 and in Trinidad and at Zandery Field, Surinam, South America, 1941-42; promoted First Lieutenant February 1, 1942, and Captain March 1, 1942; member All Saints' Church (Episcopal), Worcester.

Unmarried.

Capt Mulvey lost his life when the bomber in which he was acting as observer during maneuvers crashed in the Atlantic. Survived by parents.

William Pickard Karsten, B.A. 1940.

Born August 14, 1920, in Macon, Ga.
Died October 6, 1941, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Paul Daggett Karsten (Harvard ex-’14), sales manager Plymouth Electric Company, New Haven, son of Gustav E. Karsten (PhD Univ of Freiburg 1883) and Eleanor (Daggett) Karsten (PhB Univ of Chicago 1910) of Washington. Mother, Elizabeth Belle (Pickard) Karsten (graduate Washington Seminary, Atlanta, Ga., 1914); daughter of Rev William Lowndes Pickard, D.D., LL.D (B A. Mercer Univ 1884, M A. 1885, graduate Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 1887) and Florence Martha (Willingham) Pickard (Mary Baldwin Seminary 1881) of Tifton, Ga. Naphtah Daggett (B A. 1748), president pro tempore of the College 1766-77, was an ancestor.

Brown and Nichols School, Cambridge, Mass., and Phillips-Andover. Scholar of the second rank three years, oration appointment Junior year; member Berkeley College (on swimming team Junior and Senior years).
Studied French in the Yale Graduate School September, 1940-January, 1941. Attended Andover Newton Theological School and acted as young peoples director First Baptist Church, Wakefield, Mass, 1941; preached at Community Church, Barre, Mass, summer 1941, member First Baptist Church, Tifton Unmarried. Buried in Oakview Cemetery, Albany, Ga Survived by parents, paternal grandmother, a sister, Florence Willingham Karsten (B A Bessie Tift Coll. 1939) of Tifton, two brothers, Mikell Baynard Karsten of Tifton and Paul D. Karsten, Jr , '36, '39 L, and a half brother, Peter Karsten of New Haven

Francis Richard Wholley, B.A. 1940.

Born January 12, 1918, in Boston, Mass.

Died March 23, 1942, at Fort Frances E. Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo.

Father, Francis Xavier Wholley, associated with Keystone Leather Company. Mother, Anne Frances (O'Keefe) Wholley, daughter of Major Patrick F. O'Keefe

Phillips-Exeter. Member Trumbull College and Beta Theta Pi

Salesman Corches, Macy & Company, Inc, printers and engravers, New York City, June, 1940-January, 1942; inducted into United States Army early in 1942; stationed at Quartermaster Replacement Center, Fort Frances E. Warren, member Catholic church.

Unmarried.

Death due to acute toxic myocarditis Survived by mother and a sister, Miss Anne Patricia Wholley

James Gordon Woodruff, B.A. 1940.

Born March 31, 1919, in New York City

Died June 6, 1942, in the Battle of Midway

Father, John LeGay Woodruff, art director Sackett & Wilhelms Lithographing Corporation, New York City, son of John LeGay and Wilhelmina (DePeyster) Woodruff of Yonkers, N Y Mother, Gertrude Wombwell (Bostock) Woodruff, daughter of James W and Julia (Wildman) Bostock who resided in England

Lawrence-Smith and Collegiate schools, New York City Scholar of the third rank Junior year, University Crew Squad three years, member Freshman Forum, Yale Political Union, Jared Eliot Association, and Trumbull College (contributed article on the College to Class Book)
Attended Harvard Law School 1940–41, commissioned Ensign, U.S Naval Reserve Force, June, 1940, called to active duty May 26, 1941; stationed at Boston Navy Yard May–September, 1941; assigned to United States Destroyer *Hammann* on Newfoundland Patrol, Iceland Patrol and convoy duty, and on duty in Southwestern Pacific; member Christ Church (Episcopal), Westerly, R I

Unmarried

Ensign Woodruff was killed in action during the Battle of Midway. Survived by mother, father, a half brother, John Woodruff of New York City, and stepfather, Mr John Ferguson (Ph.B Brown Univ. 1906) of Watch Hill, R I
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL

George Granville Lobdell, Jr., Ph.B. 1871.

Born July 16, 1850, in Wilmington, Del
Died June 7, 1942, in Wilmington, Del

Father, George Granville Lobdell, president Lobdell Car Wheel Company, Wilmington; son of Jeremiah and Maria (Drew) Lobdell who lived near Grafton, Mass Mother, Adeline (Wheeler) Lobdell, daughter of Ephraim Howard and Hepzibah (White) Wheeler of Grafton Yale relatives include a brother-in-law, Harry D. Ziegler, '71 S Taylor's School, Wilmington. Chemistry course, prizes for excellence in chemistry and zoology Senior year, president Sheff Baseball Club Junior year.

Accompanied Prof Othniel C. Marsh, '60, on a scientific expedition to the West after graduation, associated with Lobdell Car Wheel Company 1872 until retirement 1941 (chemist, secretary and treasurer 1886-94, vice-president 1894-1914, president 1914-41), president Minquadale Home 1914-41, trustee Woodlawn Company 1901-42, honorary trustee Home for Friendless and Destitute Children, on board of managers Wilmington Savings Fund Society, director Memorial Hospital and Wilmington and Brandywine Cemetery Company (vice-president for about twenty-five years).

Married April 17, 1878, in Wilmington, Eva, daughter of Joshua and Esther (Slack) Wollaston Children Edith White (B A Smith Coll 1902, Mrs William W Pusey, 2d), William Wheeler (died November 21, 1884), Ethel (Smith Coll ex-o6, Mrs Frederic C Seaman), George Granville, 3d, '08 S (died June 25, 1915), and Arthur Wollaston (died December 2, 1889) Mrs Lobdell died December 17, 1932

Death due to heart disease Buried in Wilmington and Brandywine Cemetery Survived by two daughters, three grandchildren, and two great-grandchildren

Since April 20, 1942, Mr Lobdell had enjoyed the distinction of being the oldest living graduate of the Sheffield Scientific School

Joseph Ridgway Gawthrop, Ph.B. 1872.

Born May 16, 1850, in Newlin Township, Pa
Died April 20, 1942, in Kennett Square, Pa

Father, James Gawthrop, Jr., a farmer and manufacturer in Newlin Township and Kennett Square, son of James and Hannah (Marshall)
Gawthrop of Chester County, Pa. Mother, Sarah Coates (Ridgway) Gawthrop, daughter of Joseph and Esther (Coates) Ridgway of Philadelphia. Mr. Gawthrop was a direct descendant of William the First and Charlemagne on both his father's and mother's side.

Martin Academy, Marlboro, Pa., Durnall's Academy, Unionville, Pa., and Shorthidge Academy, Kennett Square. Civil engineering course.

Assistant engineer in department of city engineer New Haven, Conn., 1872–76; manufacturer of chemical fertilizers, Kennett Square, 1876 until retirement 1939 (member J. Gawthrop & Company 1876–88, sole owner of the business 1888–1910; president Joseph R. Gawthrop & Son Company, Inc., 1910–15), councilman borough of Kennett Square 1888–91, member Baronial Order of Runnymede (genealogist for twenty-one years) and Society of Friends, attended Presbyterian church.


Death due to cerebral thrombosis. Buried in Union Hill Cemetery, Kennett Square. Survived by wife, two daughters, son, five grandchildren, and three great-grandchildren.

Since February 25, 1939, Mr. Gawthrop had enjoyed the distinction of being the oldest living graduate of the Sheffield Scientific School.

George Coffin Power, Ph.B. 1874.

Born November 17, 1851, in Hudson, N.Y.

Died February 10, 1942, in Ventura, Calif.


Hudson Academy Civil engineering course; Sheffield Scientific School Glee Club, member The Cloister and Book and Snake.


Married November 19, 1875, in New Haven, Conn, Mary, daughter of Marshall Elisha and Sabina E (Hams) Brace Daughter Helen, the wife of Milan James Wright. Mrs Power died February 11, 1923

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in Ivy Lawn Cemetery, Ventura Survived by daughter and a sister, Miss Katherine Augusta Power of Athens.

Max Mailhouse, Ph.B. 1876.

*Born February 5, 1857, in New Haven, Conn*
*Died October 19, 1941, in New Haven, Conn*

Father, Jacob Mailhouse, a merchant in New Haven, member Court of Common Council Mother, Caroline (Rosenthal) Mailhouse Yale relatives include Regina Mailhouse (Graduate School 1919–21)

Hillhouse High School, New Haven Medical course, prize for excellence in German Freshman and Senior years, member Yale Natural History Society. Attended Yale School of Medicine 1876–78 (M D 1878).

Class of 1876 S from 1901 to 1941 and Class of 1878 M for many years; Class agent for '76 S from 1920 to 1941, president Yale Association of Class Secretaries and member Yale Alumni Board 1917, 1918, fellow New York Academy of Medicine; member Connecticut Society for Psychiatry, New York Neurological Society, Association for Research in Nervous and Mental Diseases, American Psychiatric and American Medical associations, International Association for the Study of Epilepsy, Masonic order, and Congregation Mishkan Israel, New Haven.

Married (1) September 15, 1887, in New Haven, Clara L., daughter of Jacob Johnson Children Grace Lois (Yale School of the Fine Arts 1906-08), the wife of J. E. McDonald; and Robert Jacob, '15 S. Mrs Mailhouse died in April, 1900 Married (2) June 3, 1902, in Chicago, Ill., Cela B., daughter of Henry Katz. Children Barbara Caroline, the wife of Charles E. Lane; and Virginia Lee (B.A. Wellesley 1931), the wife of Richard Alfred McLean (B.S. Iowa Wesleyan Coll 1933, M.A. Harvard 1938) Mrs Mailhouse died June 12, 1915

Death due to myocardial infarction. Buried in Mishkan Israel Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by children, three grandchildren, and a sister, Miss Sara Mailhouse of Santa Clara, Calif.

Dr. Mailhouse was the last surviving member of the Class of 1878 M.

George Huntington Clark, Ph.B. 1880.

_Born March 3, 1859, in Providence, R.I._
_Died November 30, 1941, in Birmingham, Ala._

Father, Charles Clark, a merchant in Providence, son of Moses and Millicent (Skinner) Clark Mother, Ann Elizabeth (Huntington) Clark; daughter of Thomas Huntington (B.A. Middlebury Coll 1817) and Elizabeth (Colfax) Huntington of Brooklyn, Conn. Yale relatives include Jabez Huntington (B.A. 1741) (great-great-grandfather), Jedidiah Huntington (M.A. Hon 1770) (great-grandfather), Ebenezer Huntington (B.A. 1775) (great-great-uncle), and Jabez Huntington (B.A. 1784), Joshua Huntington (B.A. 1804), and Daniel Huntington (B.A. 1807) (great-uncles)

Norwich (Conn.) Free Academy Civil engineering course, honorable mention prize for excellence in German Senior year; College Choir; member Yale Natural History Society and Vernon Hall and Phi Gamma Delta


Married April 17, 1901, in Mobile, Rosalie, daughter of James Fountain Heustis (M.D. Tulane 1848) and Rachel (Lyons) Heustis Children: James Heustis (B.S. in Eng Chem Georgia School of Technology 1923) and George Huntington, Jr. (Univ of Alabama ex-27)

Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Elmwood Cemetery, Birmingham. Survived by wife and sons

Edwin Kirtland Morse, Ph.B. 1881.

Born July 3, 1856, in Poland, Ohio
Died May 28, 1942, in Pittsburgh, Pa

Father, Henry Kirtland Morse, a farmer in Poland, son of Elkanah and Nancy (Kirtland) Morse of Poland, Mother, Mary Ann (Lynn) Morse; daughter of Thomas Lynn of Wheeling, W Va. Yale relatives include Jared P. Kirtland (M.D. 1815) (great-uncle), Charles J. Morse, '74 S. (brother), and Jared K. Morse, '08 S (nephew)

Poland Union Seminary. Civil engineering course

Studied in Carlsruhe, Germany, 1881–82, draftsman Morse Bridge Company, Youngstown, Ohio, 1882–83 and Chicago agent 1883–87; associated with S. V. Ryland in erection of superstructure of Hawkesbury River Bridge, near Dangar Island, New South Wales, 1887–89, consulting engineer in Pittsburgh 1889 until retirement 1939; consulting engineer Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation 1891–1903, designed and superintended construction of Carnegie Company's substructure for railroad bridge across Allegheny River and hot metal bridges across Monongahela River at Port Perry and Rankin, also designed and super-
vised construction of several bridges across Ohio and other rivers; made numerous railroad and river surveys and designed several large mill and mercantile buildings, consulting engineer Allegheny County three years and Pittsburgh four years, became chairman engineers committee Pittsburgh Flood Commission 1908, transit commissioner Pittsburgh 1916–20, chairman city planning commission, and advisory engineer on river front improvement, engineer member Pennsylvania Water and Power Resources Board, honorary member Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce; member Yale Engineering Association, Engineers Society of Western Pennsylvania (vice-president 1908–09, president 1909–10), American Society of Civil Engineers (president Pittsburgh section), American Institute of Consulting Engineers, Inc., and Christ Church (Methodist), Pittsburgh.

Married (1) September 24, 1885, in Blairsville, Pa., Caroline Wilhemina, daughter of Peter and Caroline (Graff) Shields. Children Edwina Boardman (Mrs. Gilbert A. Bell; died March 23, 1933) and Lucille, the wife of William Mizell. Mrs. Morse died August 22, 1908. Married (2) April 12, 1914, in Pittsburgh, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas J. and Margaret (Lewis) Wood.

Death followed an operation. Buried in Poland Cemetery. Survived by wife, one daughter, two grandchildren, and a sister, Mary Lynn Wade Morse (Massachusetts Inst. of Technology 1890) of Poland.

Louis Jacob Schiller, Ph.B. 1881.

Born November 9, 1859, in New Haven, Conn.

Died January 20, 1942, in Englewood, N.J.

Parents, George Henry and Catherine (Hahn) Schiller of New Haven. Hillhouse High School, New Haven Chemistry course, Class crew Freshman year, member Vernon Hall and Phi Gamma Delta.


Married November 14, 1883, in Boston, Alice Evelyn Heath. Daughter Grace Helen (died March 16, 1900). Mrs. Schiller died in 1934.

George Wyckoff Cummins, Ph.B. 1884.

Born March 2, 1865, in Vienna, NJ
Died April 17, 1942, in Easton, Pa

Father, Simon Addis Cummins, a farmer, inventor, and manufacturer of agricultural implements in Vienna, son of Jacob and Mariah (Addis) Cummins of Vienna. Mother, Mary (Carhart) Cummins, daughter of Cornelius Carhart of Buttzville, NJ. Yale relatives include two nephews, Cloyd Cummins, '11 S, and Lester Cummins, '11 S.

Centenary Collegiate Institute, Hackettstown, NJ. Biology course, honorable mention for excellence in all studies and prize for excellence in mechanical drawing. Freshman year, prize for excellence in German and preliminary appointment. Senior year, member The Colony and Bersheh. Attended Yale Graduate School and Sheffield Scientific School 1884–87 (PhD 1887) and Yale School of Medicine 1887–88, instructor in mathematics. Yale University 1887–88.

Studied at College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, 1888–90 (MD 1890), physician in Belvidere, NJ, 1891–1942, specializing in treatment of hay fever and asthma, president Belvidere Board of Health 1895–1909 and 1925–42, medical inspector of public schools 1929–32, town and county physician fifteen years, chairman Belvidere chapter, American Red Cross, 1917–42, member Board of Education 1894–1912, author History of Warren County, New Jersey (1911), an editor Northwestern New Jersey (1927), contributed to History of Sussex and Warren Counties, N J, by James P. Snell (1881) and The Early Germans of New Jersey . . . , by Theodore F. Chambers (1895), joint author, with Russell H. Chittenden ['75 S ], of several papers appearing in Transactions of the Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences (1885–92), an organizer West Jersey Toll Line Company 1897, fellow American Medical Association and American Association for the Advancement of Science; member Warren County Medical Society (president 1901, treasurer 1902–42), Tri-Country Medical Society (president 1914), Lehigh Valley Medical Society (president 1927), Medical Society of New Jersey, Sussex County, New Jersey, and Northampton County (Pa.) Historical societies, American Museum of Natural History, Warren County Sunday School Association (secretary-treasurer 1914–15, president 1916–21), Sons of the American Revolution, and Masonic order, trustee First Presbyterian Church, Belvidere.

Married June 14, 1890, in Bridgeville, N J, Annie Blair, daughter of William Blair and Margaret Elizabeth (Roseberry) Titman. No children.
Death due to diabetes mellitus. Buried in Belvidere Cemetery. Survived by wife.

John Ethan Hill, Ph.B. 1885.

Born October 15, 1864, at Mystic Bridge, Conn
Died July 2, 1941, in Brooklyn, N.Y.

Father, Mason Crary Hill, a shipbuilder in Mystic. Mother, Margaret (Wheeler) Hill, daughter of Stephen Avery and Lucy (Bailey) Wheeler of North Burlington, Conn.

Mystic Valley Institute Civil engineering course; second prize for excellence in English composition Freshman year; Class poet, member West Divinity Orchestra.

Engaged in preparation of relief map of New York harbor and vicinity 1885, assistant engineer and later resident engineer Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railway Company 1885–88, instructor in mathematics Louisville (Ky.) Military Academy 1888–89, superintendent of schools Pleasantville, N.Y., 1889–90; professor of mathematics and civil engineering Highland Park College, Des Moines, Iowa, 1890–92, fellow in mathematics Clark University 1892–95 (Ph.D. 1895) and inspector of sewage disposal and water supply, Worcester, tutor in mathematics Columbia University 1895–97, instructor in mathematics and science Stamford (Conn.) High School 1897–99 and Adelphi College 1899–1900, instructor in mathematics West Virginia University 1900–01; sanitary engineer Board of Estimate and Apportionment, New York City, 1901 until about 1922, assistant engineer topographical bureau in New York City 1902, 1903, vice-president Gotham Advertising Company, Inc., from about 1922 to 1941, author of articles in fields of higher mathematics and sanitary engineering, member American Society of Civil Engineers, American Mathematical Society, American Association for the Advancement of Science, and Methodist Episcopal church, Mystic.

Married (1) August 19, 1890, in Ledyard, Conn., Ellen Alllyn, daughter of William Franklin and Hannah Ellen (Allyn) Brewster. Children: Marguerite Brewster and Elaine Brewster (died in infancy). Mr. and Mrs. Hill were divorced in 1902. Married (2) August 10, 1903, in Richmond, Va., Sallie Knight, daughter of Emmett Carter and Josephine (Mayo) Knight. Children: Sally Knight (Smith Coll. ex-'26), the wife of Ernest Kroll, Margaret Wheeler, and Virginia Mayo (died in March, 1935). Mr. and Mrs. Hill were divorced in 1926. Married (3) April 4, 1928, in Greenwich, Conn., Mrs. Marion B. Scott.

Death due to fractured cervical vertebrae. Buried in Elm Grove Cemetery, Mystic. Survived by wife, three daughters, four grandchildren, and a brother, Herbert Crary Hill of Flushing, N.Y.
Edwin Young Judd, Ph.B. 1885.

*Born January 28, 1862, in Hartford, Conn
*Died May 6, 1942, in West Hartford, Conn

Father, Henry Clay Judd, a wool merchant in Hartford; son of John Flavel and Olive (Fuller) Judd of South Coventry, Conn Mother, Mary P. (Young) Judd; daughter of Alfred Avery and Lucy (Peck) Young of Jewett City, Conn Yale relatives include a nephew, Richard H Deming, '07.

Hartford Public High School Dynamic engineering course, Class crew Freshman year, winner 220-yard event athletic games Junior year, timer spring athletic games Senior year, Class supper committee Freshman year; member Sheff Gun and Tennis clubs, West Divinity Orchestra, and York Hall and Chi Phi

Became partner H C Judd & Root, wool dealers, Hartford, 1885 and represented firm in London 1893–97, president Pendleton (Ore) Scouring Mills, Pendleton Woolen Mills, Essex (Conn) Lumber Company, and National Sherardizing Company, North Haven, Conn, retired about 1923 and resided in Hartford, traveled extensively throughout the world; collector of carved ivories, potteries, and Satsuma ware, member Connecticut National Guard and Asylum Hill Congregational Church, Hartford

Married February 11, 1902, in Hartford, Elizabeth, daughter of Henry and Elizabeth (Griswold) Bryant Children Elizabeth, the wife of Lester Beach Scheide, ex-'20, and Jean, the wife of John Harrison Whitfield (Harvard ex-'27) Mrs. Judd died November 24, 1940

Death due to arteriosclerosis Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Hartford Survived by children, five grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs Jennie Judd Fisk of Wethersfield, Conn

Theodore Newton Case, Ph.B. 1886.

*Born August 22, 1864, in Hartford, Conn
*Died February 22, 1942, in Glendale, Calif

Father, Orlando Dwight Case, a publisher in Hartford, son of Jesse Orlando and Chloe (Gleason) Case of Canton, Conn Mother, Mary Lockwood (McDonnell) Case, daughter of Hugh and Jane (Banker) McDonnell of New York City Yale relatives include Calvert Townley, '86 S. (brother-in-law); and Clifford C Townley, ex-'13 S, and Donald C. Townley, '20 S (nephews)

Hartford Public High School Dynamic engineering course, prize for excellence in physics Freshman year, Senior appointment, vice-president
William Brisbane Hickox, Ph.B. 1886.

*Born March 18, 1863, in Litchfield, Conn*

*Died December 23, 1941, in Danville, N.H.*

father, george augustus hickox (b.a. trinity coll 1851), a lawyer in litchfield, member connecticut general assembly, son of ithiel and Frances Griswold (Eliot) hickox of Washington, Conn. mother, Mary Catherine (Brisbane) hickox, daughter of william and Julia (Lowndes) Brisbane of charleston, S.C.

Phillips-Andover civil engineering course, freshman baseball team; Sheffield scientific school baseball team two years, substitute university baseball team freshman year and member team junior year, Class vice-president freshman year; member Alpha Chi

Engaged in farming, surveying, and insurance business, Washington, Conn., 1895 until retirement 1936 because of ill-health, agent Aetna Insurance Company of Hartford 1897-1936 and Hartford fire insurance company 1904-36, secretary Washington mutual fire insurance company 1910-36

Death due to apoplexy. Buried in Washington (Conn.) Burying Ground. Survived by wife, one daughter, and a sister, Miss Frances Eliot Hickox of Washington, D.C.

Edwin Coupland Shaw, Ph.B. 1886.

Born February 1, 1863, in Buffalo, N.Y.
Died November 25, 1941, in Akron, Ohio.


Central High School, Buffalo. Dynamic engineering course, member York Hall and Chi Phi.

Associated successively with Otis Elevator Company, Binghamton (N.Y.) Hydraulic Power Company, C. M. Morse, Buffalo, and General Electric Company, Buffalo, 1886–93, superintendent Akron Electric Light & Power Company 1893–95, mechanical engineer B. F. Goodrich Company, Akron, 1895–1901, assistant superintendent 1901–02, general superintendent 1902–07, general works manager 1907–12, and vice-president in charge factory operations 1912 until retirement 1919, made many technical contributions to development of rubber industry and was among the first to introduce injury compensation, pensions, and life and sickness insurance in industrial plants, president Ohio Board of Administration 1921 and chairman Ohio State Prison Commission; superintendent State Board of Pardon and Parole and chairman advisory board State Department of Public Welfare 1921–22, an organizer Akron Department of Public Health 1916, Akron chapter American Red Cross, and Akron area council Boy Scouts of America; chairman board of trustees The Edwin Shaw Sanatorium (Summit County Tuberculosis Hospital) 1918–40 and chairman emeritus 1940–41, chairman Summit County General Hospital Building Commission 1920–41 and building commission Summit County Children's Home 1927–29, director Akron City Hospital and Children's Hospital, a founder Akron Art Institute 1921, president 1921–29, trustee 1929–41, L.L.D. University of Akron 1933, awarded Silver Beaver 1937; honored for civic achievement by Akron Chamber of Commerce 1940 and Lions Club 1941, Alumni Fund.
agent Class of 1886 S. from 1918 to 1920, trustee Ohio Institute of Public Efficiency, director Akron Employers Association, fellow National Academy of Design, life member Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society, Archaeological Institute of America, and Navy League of the United States, associate member Summit County Medical Society; member Yale Engineering Association, Engineers Society of Western Pennsylvania, National Association of Manufacturers, Industrial Safety Association, American Electro-chemical Society, American Institute of Electrical Engineers, American Society of Mechanical Engineers (fifty-year member), Society of Automotive Engineers, National Committee on Prisons and Prison Labor, National Society for Penal Information, American Federation of Arts, Academy of Political Science (New York), American Academy of Political and Social Science, American Association for the Advancement of Science, National Tuberculosis Association, National Sculpture Society, American Association of Museums, and Masonic order.

Married January 12, 1898, in Mt Vernon, N Y, Jennie Levera, daughter of Elmer Monroe Bond (Harvard Law School 1861-63) and Sophia (Smith) Bond. No children. Mrs Shaw died April 15, 1933.

Death due to generalized arteriosclerosis. Buried in Cuba (N Y) Cemetery. Survived by a sister, Miss Caroline Coupland Shaw of Akron.

**Willis Stoughton Williams, Ph.B. 1886.**

_Born January 8, 1862, in Stoughton, Wis._

_Died July 22, 1941, in Minneapolis, Minn._


Minneapolis High School Select course, Class crew Freshman year; Class supper committee Senior year; member York Hall and Chi Phi.

Engaged in banking business, Minneapolis, 1886-88 and mortgage loan and commercial paper business 1889-91, an organizer Chamber of Commerce Clearing Association, Minneapolis, 1891 and treasurer and manager 1891-1941, councilman Village of Minnetonka Beach 1900-01, 1903-04, treasurer 1902-04, and mayor 1905-06, became president Yale Alumni Association of the Northwest 1916, member Minneapolis Society of Fine Arts, American Academy of Political and Social Science, and St Paul's Church (Episcopal), Minneapolis.

Death due to carcinoma. Buried in Lakewood Cemetery, Minneapolis. Survived by wife and a sister, Mrs Beatrice Williams Turner of Milwaukee, Wis.

John Childse Anderson, Ph.B. 1888.

Born August 15, 1867, in Baltimore, Md.
Died August 30, 1941, in Pemberton Borough, N J.

Father, Adna Anderson, civil engineer Northern Pacific Railway Company; Brigadier General in charge railroad construction department, Army of the West, during Civil War, son of Robert Anderson. Mother, Juliet Cantrell (Van Wyck) Anderson, daughter of Abram and Elizabeth Searcy (Cantrell) Van Wyck of Philadelphia, Pa., Washington, D.C., and Nashville, Tenn. Yale relatives include a brother, Philip V. Anderson, '85 S.

Holbrook School, Scarborough, N Y, and Black Hall (Conn.) School. Select course, competed in Sheff tennis tournament, Class supper committee. Freshman year, member Franklin Hall and Theta Xi.


Death due to a gunshot wound. Buried in Rockland Cemetery, Sparkill, N Y. Survived by a sister, Mrs Sallie A Frémont of Pemberton.

Born March 10, 1867, at Orange Courthouse, Va.
Died September 6, 1941, in Santa Barbara, Calif.

Father, Hiram Gilbert Bond (Harvard Law School 1862–63), a lawyer and business man in New York, Denver, Colo, Seattle, Wash, and Santa Clara, Calif, son of Hiram and Almeda (Schlosser) Bond of Centerville, N Y Mother, Laura Ann (Higgins) Bond; daughter of Michael D and Patty (Latham) Higgins of Centerville. Yale relatives include Louis W Bond, '86 S (brother); and Marshall G Bond, ex-'19 S (nephew)

St Paul's School, Concord, N H Select course; Class crew Freshman year, Triennial Committee, member University Club and St Anthony and Delta Psi

Engaged in mining enterprises in Colorado and New Mexico 1888; manager Ensley (Ala.) Division of Tennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad Company 1889–90, worked in a bank in Tacoma, Wash, 1890–91; with his brother, occupied as fruit rancher in Santa Clara 1891–97, engaged in mining and in looking after financial and timber investments in Washington, Colorado, and California until 1927; associated with Logan & Bryan, stockbrokers, Santa Barbara, 1927–34; since 1935 had been occupied in mining and borax activities in Mojave Desert, traveled widely throughout United States, Mexico, Africa, and the Far East and went to Alaska in the gold rush of 1897–98, with Intelligence Department, United States Army, during first World War, president Santa Barbara Yale Club 1930–35 and western division of Delta Psi; charter member University Club of Seattle, member Boone and Crockett Club.


Death due to carcinoma Ashes interred in Lakeview Cemetery, Seattle Survived by wife, sons, and one granddaughter

Philemon Tecumseh Sherman, Ph.B. 1888.

Born January 9, 1867, in St Louis, Mo
Died December 6, 1941, in New York City

Father, General William Tecumseh Sherman (graduate U S Military Academy 1840, LL.D Yale 1876), son of Charles Robert and Mary (Hoyt) Sherman of Lancaster, Ohio Mother, Ellen Boyle (Ewing) Sherman; daughter of Thomas Ewing, LL D. (B.A. Ohio Umv 1815, M A 1825), and Maria Wills (Boyle) Ewing of Lancaster. Yale relatives
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include: Thomas E. Sherman, '76 S (brother), and Tecumseh S Fitch, '31 S (grandnephew)

Preparatory department Georgetown University, B A St. Louis University 1886 and M A 1890 Entered Sheffield Scientific School 1887, select course; Senior appointment and Commencement speaker; member The Colony and Berzelius

Attended Columbia University School of Law 1888-90, admitted to the bar 1890, lawyer in New York City 1890-1941 (in office of Evarts [William M, B A. 1837], Choate [Joseph H, LL D 1901] & Beaman 1890-92; member Sherman & Stanton 1892-1903 and Taft & Sherman 1903-38); consulting counsel Association of Casualty and Surety Executives 1939-41; school inspector 1896-97; alderman 25th district, Borough of Manhattan, 1898-99; commissioner of labor for New York State 1905-07; author. Inside the Machine (1901) and many pamphlets on workmen's compensation and state insurance, during World War I member committee Council of National Defense and committee to draft soldiers and sailors insurance law, private 16th Company, 9th Coast Defense Command, New York Guard 1917-18, fellow Insurance Institute of America, member National Civic Federation (chairman committee on old-age annuities 1928), American Bar Association, Military Order of the Loyal Legion of the United States, Aztec Club of 1847, Sons of Veterans of the Civil War, Ohio Society of New York, and Roman Catholic church

Unmarried

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Calvary Cemetery, St Louis Survived by six nieces and two nephews.

Joseph Stanley-Brown, Ph.B. 1888.

Born August 19, 1858, in Washington, D C.
Died November 2, 1941, in Pasadena, Calif

Father, John Leopold Brown, a builder in Washington, son of James Brown (formerly Nathaniel Stanley) and Maria Minturn (Vaughn) Brown of London, England, Baltimore, and Washington Mother, Elizabeth Frances (Marr) Brown, daughter of Martin Francis and Jane Wood (Manken or Menken) Marr of Baltimore

Seaton School, Washington, secretary to Major John Wesley Powell 1877-80 and James A Garfield 1878-80 (private secretary during Mr. Garfield's presidency 1881), with United States Geological Survey 1881-85 Special student Sheffield Scientific School 1885-88, member The Colony and Berzelius, awarded Ph B 1895

Studied at University of Heidelberg 1888-89, assistant geologist United

Married June 14, 1888, in Mentor, Ohio, Mary, daughter of President James Abram Garfield, LL.D (B A. Williams 1856), and Lucretia (Rudolph) Garfield (Hiram Coll 1850–54) Children: Rudolph, '09 S.; Ruth (B A Vassar 1915), the wife of Herbert Feis (B A Harvard 1916, Ph D 1921), and Margaret (B A Vassar 1919, M D. Columbia 1923). Death due to coronary thrombosis. Ashes interred in Lake View Cemetery, Cleveland. Survived by wife, children, and three grandchildren.

Louis Julius Curtis, Ph.B. 1889.

Born March 11, 1869, in Stamford, Conn.

Died April 12, 1942, in Stamford, Conn.

Father, Julius Bolevar Curtis, a lawyer in Greenwich, Conn, and Stamford, Judge Stamford Probate Court 1868–70 and Borough Court of Stamford 1887–93, State senator 1858, 1860; son of Nicholas and Sarah A (Bennett) Curtis of Newtown, Conn. Mother, Mary (Acker) Curtis

King School, Stamford Select course, winner featherweight wrestling event winter athletic games Freshman year; Class wrestler Junior year; Class supper committee Freshman year, an editor Class book, member York Hall and Chi Phi

Assistant town clerk of Stamford 1889–91; attended New York Law School 1891–92, admitted to the bar 1892, lawyer in Stamford 1892–1942 (associated with his father in firm of Curtis & Curtis 1892–1910; member Curtis and Brunckerhoff [James E., '04 L.] and Curtis, Brunckerhoff & Barrett); a founder Fidelity Title & Trust Company 1902,
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president 1919–40, chairman of the board 1940–42, president Stamford Realty Company, Curtis-French Realty Company, and Mortgage, Bond and Title Company, borough attorney Borough of New Canaan for six years, clerk City Court of Stamford 1891–1907, corporation counsel Stamford 1900–06 and on board of finance, representative in Connecticut legislature session of 1901; member Stamford Bar Association (president), State Bar Association of Connecticut, Fairfield County and American Bar associations, Connecticut Association of State Banks and Trust Companies (became vice-president 1923), Masonic order, and Congregational church

Married (1) October 16, 1902, in Noroton, Conn., Annie E C., daughter of Robert Harry and Annie M (Steiner) Johnston. No children. Mrs. Curtis died February 9, 1932. Married (2) April 27, 1933, in Hot Springs, Ark., Mrs. Clara L. Booth. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis were divorced.

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Woodland Cemetery, Stamford. Survived by a sister, Mrs. Sara C. Conklin

Louis Montrose Haight, Ph.B. 1889.

Born October 7, 1868, in Alameda, Calif.
Died April 27, 1942, in Stockton, Calif.

Father, Henry H. Haight (B.A. 1844) Mother, Anna Elizabeth (Bissell) Haight. Yale relatives include Dugald C. Haight (B.A. 1847) (uncle); Henry H. Haight, ’88 (brother); and Samuel Knight, ’87 (cousin).

Hopkins Grammar School, New Haven, Conn. Chemistry course; member University Chess Club.

With Langley & Michaels Company, wholesale drugs, San Francisco, Calif., 1889–92 and Holden Drug Company, Stockton, 1892–1900, attended University of California College of Pharmacy 1896–97 (Ph.G. 1897) and Cooper Medical College, San Francisco, 1900–03 (M.D. 1903); interne San Francisco Hospital 1903–05, physician in San Francisco 1905–06 and Stockton 1906–42, assistant instructor in anatomy Cooper Medical College 1905–06; member San Joaquin County Medical Society, California and American Medical associations, Masonic order, Native Sons of the Golden West, and Omega Upsilon Phi.

Married November 22, 1900, in Stockton, Minnie Amelia, daughter of Michael and Marie Barbara (Strohmeier) Schuler. Children. [Louis] Cameron (B.A. Univ. of California 1923; M.D. Harvard 1926). Herbert Schuler (Stanford ex-’28), and Henry Huntly (B.A. Stanford 1931).

Death due to myocarditis. Buried in Rural Cemetery, Stockton. Survived by wife, sons, and three grandchildren.
Charles Talbot Richmond, Ph.B. 1890.

Born January 16, 1870, in Providence, R.I.
Died March 2, 1942, in Providence, R.I.

Father, Frank Eddy Richmond (Brown Univ ex-'55), treasurer Richmond Manufacturing Company, Providence, son of George Martin and Anna (Eddy) Richmond of Providence. Mother, Julia Eliza (Jones) Richmond, daughter of John Taylor and Elizabeth (Grew) Jones who were missionaries in Siam.

Providence High School and private tutor. Mechanical engineering course, Senior appointment; a compiler of Class book; member St. Anthony and Delta Psi.


Married May 9, 1899, in Providence, Harriet Frances, daughter of Richard and Emma (Souther) Burgess. Children. Charles Talbot, Jr. (died October 16, 1918), and John Whitney (Ph B. Brown Univ 1925).

Mrs. Richmond died August 12, 1939.

Death due to an intestinal obstruction. Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, Providence. Survived by one son, a granddaughter, and a brother, Arthur J. Richmond, '86 S.

George Arthur Gordon, Ph.B. 1892.

Born August 30, 1872, in Savannah, Ga.
Died October 14, 1941, in Savannah, Ga.

Father, Brigadier General William W. Gordon (B A 1854). Mother, Eleanor Lytle (Kinzie) Gordon. Yale relatives include: George A. Gordon (B A 1849) (uncle) and William W. Gordon, '86 S. (brother).

St. Paul’s School, Concord, N.H. Chemistry course; Senior appointment, Class historian, on board Yale Daily News two years; a founder Yale Alumni Weekly; member St. Anthony and Delta Psi.

Clerk in office of W. W. Gordon & Company, cotton merchants, Savannah, 1892-96, partner 1896-1914, and president of the firm from its incorporation as Gordon & Company in 1914 until 1934; president Savannah Warehouse & Compress Company 1916-41 and Savannah Cotton Exchange, alderman of Savannah 1907-11, member board of education 1920-23, and on police commission, treasurer Community Chest two years and a director, chairman executive committee Asso-
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Joseph Hyde Pratt, Ph.B. 1893.

Born February 3, 1870, in Hartford, Conn
Died June 2, 1942, in Chapel Hill, N C

Father, James Church Pratt, a merchant in Hartford, Captain Confederate Army in Civil War, son of Joseph and Abigail Prior (Church) Pratt of Hartford Mother, Jennie Abby (Peck) Pratt, daughter of John Hazen and Abby Ann (Hyde) Peck of Norwich, Conn Yale relatives include John H Peck, ’03 (uncle), and Henry W Peck, ’97 S, and William Hazen Peck, ’98 (cousins)

Hartford Public High School Chemistry course, Senior appointment, Commencement speaker Graduate student Yale 1893–96 (Ph D 1896, member Sigma Xi, laboratory assistant in chemistry 1893–94 and mineralogy 1894–96; instructor in mineralogy 1896–97) M A Hon 1923

on economic geology University of North Carolina 1899-1904 and professor 1904-24; independently engaged as consulting engineer 1924-33, state engineer for CWA, FERA, and Resettlement Administration at various times 1933-37, engineer consultant U.S. Geological Survey 1938, senior engineer and consultant 1939-40; author of over three hundred articles on roads, drainage, mineralogy, geology, and chemistry, contributed section on abrasives to Special Reports on Mines and Quarries, issued by Bureau of the Census 1905, published War Diary of Colonel Joseph Hyde Pratt (1928); associate editor Southern Good Roads, commissioned Major, Engineers, April 24, 1917, assigned to North Carolina Engineers, federalized July 24, 1917, as 105th Engineers, 30th Division, commanding officer First Battalion, promoted Lieutenant Colonel November 11, 1917, and Colonel October 9, 1918; overseas May 27, 1918-April 1, 1919, at the front in Ypres Sector with Second British Corps, Second British Army, with 33d and 49th British divisions at St-Quentin and Cambrai, took part in battles of Montbrehain and La Selle River, Hindenburh Line at Bellicourt, in advance to St.-Souplet River, and in final attack of 30th and 27th divisions to height overlooking Sambre-Oise Canal, discharged June, 1919; awarded Distinguished Service Medal 1922, president American Peat Society 1907-09, Southern Appalachian Good Roads Association 1909-15, National Association of Shell Fish Commissioners 1912-13 (vice-president 1910-11), Southern Forestry Congress 1916-19 (executive secretary 1928-40), Southern Appalachian Power Conference 1922, 1927, and Western North Carolina, Inc., 1924-25, vice-president American Forestry Association 1929-31 and National Highways Association, secretary American Association of State Highway Officials 1914-20, member international jury of award Louisiana Purchase Exposition, St. Louis, 1904, and Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition, Portland, 1905, chief department of mines and metallurgy Jamestown Exposition 1907, awarded diploma and gold medal for exhibition of North Carolina gems and abrasive materials at Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, 1901, and similar awards at Charleston 1902, and Jamestown 1907, held office in several North Carolina organizations serving as president Agricultural Society 1921-28, Conference for Social Service 1924, Forestry Association 1925-27, Symphony Orchestra Society 1932-42, Society for the Preservation of Antiquities 1940-42, and Literary and Historical Society, and as secretary Good Roads Association 1908-20, Drainage Association 1908-11, 1915 (president 1911-14), Fisheries Association 1911-19, and State Highway Commission 1915-19, active in civic affairs of Chapel Hill and Orange County he had been president Public Recreation Commission, chairman Health and Welfare Commission and Negro Community Center Association 1940-42, member City Planning Board 1941-42, and chairman county Board of Public Welfare, fellow Geological and Mineralog-
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Death due to carcinoma. Buried in Chapel Hill Cemetery. Survived by wife, son, two stepsons, Horace W. Peters, '30, and James Girvin Peters, and two sisters, Esther P. Gaylord, the wife of J Howard Gaylord (B.A. Amherst 1896, M.A. Yale 1923), and Mrs. William Bayley of Springfield, Ohio.

Isaac Morris Heller, Ph.B. 1894.

Born May 20, 1872, in New Haven, Conn
Died June 6, 1942, in New York City

Father, Moses Heller, a real-estate dealer in New Haven, son of Isaac and Leah (Mandelbaum) Heller of New Haven. Mother, Rosa (Cohen) Heller.

Hillhouse High School, New Haven. Biology course, Senior appointment. Attended Yale School of Medicine 1894-96 (M.D. 1896, an editor Yale Medical Journal, honorable mention Keese Prize, member Delta Epsilon Iota).

Interne Knickerbocker Hospital, New York City, 1896-99, physician in New York City 1899-1908, studied at University of Königsberg and in Austria 1908-09; specialist in diseases of ear, nose, and throat, New
York City, 1909–42, on staff Lebanon Hospital (president medical board 1934–35) and Montefiore Hospital, consulting surgeon Odd Fellows Home, fellow American College of Surgeons and American Medical Association, member Bronx Borough Medical Society (vice-president 1918, president 1919, chairman board of censors 1920), Associated Physicians of New York, New York Academy of Medicine, Medical Society of the State of New York, American Laryngological, Rhinological and Otological Society, Masonic order, and Congregation Rodeph Sholom, New York City

Married April 21, 1903, in New York City, Zippora Nana, daughter of Jacob and Isabella (Garson) Freund Children Morris Freund, '31 M., and Garson Freund

Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Union Field Cemetery, New York City. Survived by wife, children, four grandchildren, and a sister, Bertha H. Kleiner, the widow of Moses Kleiner, '88 M., of New York City

Francis Irénée duPont, Ph.B. 1895.

Born December 3, 1873, in Wilmington, Del

Died March 16, 1942, in New York City.

Father, Francis Gurney duPont (Univ. of Pennsylvania ex-’70), a chemist and member E I duPont de Nemours & Company, Wilmington, son of Alexis Irénée duPont (Univ. of Pennsylvania ex-1835) and Joanna (Smith) duPont of Wilmington. Mother, Elise Wigfall (Simons) duPont, daughter of Dr. J. Hume Simons of Charleston, S.C.

Yale relatives include Edward G. Bradford, ’68 (uncle); and Edward G. Bradford, Jr., ’00 (cousin)

Prepared privately, attended University of Pennsylvania 1890–91 (member Phi Kappa Sigma) Entered Sheffield Scientific School with the Class, chemistry course

With E I duPont de Nemours & Company 1895–1917 (became assistant chemist 1895 and later was superintendent Carney Point plant, established company’s research and experimental station 1903; vice-president of the company), organized his own experimental laboratory, the Delaware Chemical Engineering Company, in 1917, president 1917–30, did much research on smokeless powder and on development of minerals-separation process, and held more than one hundred patents, broker in New York City 1931–42 (senior member Francis I. duPont & Company 1931–41 and its successor Francis I. duPont & Company and Chisholm & Chapman 1941–42), vice-president United States Flashless Powder Company, treasurer duPont Motors, Inc.; member Class re-
Married September 1, 1897, in Charleston, Marianna, daughter of Colonel Alfred Rhett and Marie Alice (Sparks) Rhett. Children: Emile Francis, ex-'22 S., Hubert Irénée, Elise (B S Massachusetts Inst of Technology 1911), the wife of Earle Maury Elrick (B A Rutgers 1923, J.D. Univ. of Paris 1926, LL B. Harvard 1930), Francis, Edmond, Alfred Rhett; Alexis Irénée (died April 2, 1922), Marianna Rhett (Bryn Mawr ex-'39), the wife of Lieut Powell Glass, Jr., U S M C, and Marie Delphine, the wife of Taleasin Hayden Davies, Jr (Univ of Pennsylvania 1934–35).

Survived by wife, three daughters, five sons, a sister, Irene Sophie duPont, the wife of Irénée duPont (B S Massachusetts Inst of Technology 1897, M S. 1898) of Wilmington, and three brothers, A Felix duPont (Univ. of Pennsylvania ex-'01), Ernest duPont (Univ of Pennsylvania ex-'03), and E Paul duPont (B S Univ of Pennsylvania 1909).

Harry Ward Foote, Ph. B. 1895.

Born March 21, 1875, in Guilford, Conn
Died January 14, 1942, in New Haven, Conn

Father, Christopher Spencer Foote, a farmer in Guilford, son of George Augustus and Eliza (Spencer) Foote of Guilford. Mother, Hannah Jane (Hubbard) Foote, daughter of John and Charlotte (Rose) Hubbard of Guilford. Yale relatives include Edmund Ward (B A 1727) and Rev Bela Hubbard (B.A 1758) (great-great-great-uncles), Elizabeth F Jenkins (School of the Fine Arts ex-'73) (aunt), Arthur D Foote, ex-'69 S., Edward H. Jenkins, '72, and Joseph R Hawley (LL D 1886) (uncles).

Hillhouse High School, New Haven. Chemistry course, shared prize for excellence in chemistry. Freshman year, general honors; Senior year and honorable mention Belknap Prize for excellence in geology and zoology, Senior appointment; member Sigma Xi. Attended Yale Graduate School 1895–98 (Ph D 1898, assistant in analytical chemistry 1895–99).

Studied physical chemistry in Leipzig and Munich 1899–1900, member Yale faculty 1900–42 (instructor in physical chemistry 1900–04, assistant professor 1904–12, and professor 1912–42), a Silliman Memorial Lecturer 1917–18, fellow Silliman College 1933–42, published nearly one hundred papers on problems in analytical and inorganic chemistry, on the chemistry of minerals, and on the phase rule, associate editor American Journal of Science 1925–42, on advisory board Yale Scientific Magazine 1927–42,
in 1931 devised a thermostat for maintaining a constant low temperature; member Yale Peruvian Expedition 1911; trustee Salem Public Library 1916-42, fellow Royal Geographical Society, honorary member The Colony and Berzelius, charter member Alpha Chi Sigma; member Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences and American Chemical Society, attended Episcopal church.

Married June 22, 1904, in Brookline, Mass., Martha Babcock Jenkins (B A Bryn Mawr 1902), daughter of William Thompson Jenkins, ex-'72 S, and Katharine (Babcock) Jenkins Children William Jenkins, '31 S, Mary (B A Bryn Mawr 1932), the wife of John D. J. Moore, Jr., '32, Edward Jenkins (died January 5, 1924); and Margaret Spencer (Bryn Mawr '43)

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Foote Family Cemetery at Nut Plains, Guilford. Survived by wife, daughters, one son, five grandchildren, and two sisters, Mary Foote (B F A 1906) of Zurich, Switzerland, and Miss Margaret Foote Hawley of New York City.

Alva Blanchard Adams, Ph.B. 1896.

Born October 29, 1875, in Del Norte, Colo.

Died December 1, 1941, in Washington, D C

Father, Alva Adams, a banker and merchant in Pueblo, Colo.; governor of Colorado 1887-89 and 1897-99; son of John and Eliza (Blanchard) Adams of Pasadena, Calif. Mother, Ella (Nye) Adams; daughter of Elisha and Charlotte Crosby (Thomas) Nye of Bangor, Maine.

Pueblo High School and Phillips-Andover. Member Franklin Hall and Theta Xi, and Sigma Xi.

Attended Columbia University School of Law 1896-99 (LL B 1899; member Phi Delta Phi), admitted to the bar 1899; lawyer in Pueblo 1899-1941 (senior member Adams & Gast [Robert S., '02] 1908-41); deputy district attorney Pueblo County 1900 and county attorney 1909-11, member Pueblo charter convention 1911 and city attorney 1911-15; appointed to United States Senate by Governor of Colorado May 17, 1923, to fill vacancy caused by death of Samuel D. Nicholson, and served until December 1, 1924, elected United States Senator 1932 and member Senate until his death (chairman committee on public lands and surveys and special committee on wool, member committees on appropriations, irrigation and reclamation, banking and currency, and rules); commissioned Major, Judge Advocate General's Department, October 29, 1918; in office of Judge Advocate General, Washington, until discharge March 12, 1919, president The Pueblo Savings and Trust Company 1922-41, vice-president Western National Bank 1922-36; regent Uni-
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versity of Colorado 1912–14; regional representative Class of ’96 S for Rocky Mountain states; vice-president Colorado Yale Association for a time; member Pueblo County Bar Association (president 1914), Colorado Bar Association (vice-president 1912–13), American Bar Association, Archaeological Institute of America, and Masonic order

Married (1) August 10, 1904, in Pueblo, Clyda Yorke, daughter of Arthur H and Ella (Snowden) Moses No children Mrs. Adams died July 4, 1905 Married (2) October 25, 1909, in Denver, Colo., Elizabeth Leo, daughter of Joseph H. and Elizabeth (Stubli) Matty Children. Ella (Smith Coll ex-'32), the wife of Joseph Andrew Uhl (Com E Univ of Cincinnati 1928, M.B.A. Harvard 1930), Elizabeth (B.A Univ. of Colorado 1932), the wife of Lieut James Wesley Booth (B.S Univ. of Southern California 1934, LL.B 1937), Alva Blanchard, Jr (B.S Univ of Virginia 1939); and William Herbert, 2d, ’42

Death due to coronary thrombosis Buried in Roselawn Cemetery, Pueblo Survived by wife, children, and four grandchildren

Otto Gustave William Hintz, Ph.B. 1896.

Born September 3, 1876, in New Haven, Conn

Died August 9, 1941, in Camden, N.J


Hillhouse High School, New Haven Chemistry course


Married September 8, 1896, in Camden, Dora Copperfield, daughter of Edward Gibbs and Rebecca Wright (Pedrick) Locke Children Eleanor Locke (Mrs. Harold Louis Giles), Jeannette (Temple Univ 1922–24), the wife of John Louie Candlish; and Edward Gibbs Mrs. Hintz died January 3, 1916.

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in Locustwood Memorial Park, Camden. Survived by children, two grandchildren, two sisters,
Miss Anna Caroline Hintz (diploma Connecticut State Teachers Coll. 1895, B Ed 1935) and Mrs Frederick Charles Kusterer, both of New Haven, and a brother, Ernest Ferdinand Hintz of New Haven.

Charles Edward Lea, Ph.B. 1896.

Born December 6, 1874, in Cincinnati, Ohio
Died October 11, 1941, in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Father, Edward Tatnall Lea, a banker and broker in Cincinnati; son of John and Catherine (McClyment) Lea of Bolivar, Tenn. Mother, Lucy (Este) Lea, daughter of David P and Eliza Phillips (Houston) Este of Philadelphia, Pa. Yale relatives include a nephew, Edward E. Lea, '26 S. White and Sykes School, Cincinnati. Select course; member Franklin Hall and Theta Xi.


Married (1) October 20, 1906, in Cincinnati, Marianna Reeder, daughter of Charles Aaron Pauly (M.D. Cleveland-Pulte Medical Coll. 1881) and Lida (Corwin) Pauly and sister of Robert Corwin Pauly, '15 S. Children Lida Corwin and Churchill Pauly, '32 S. Mr and Mrs. Lea were divorced in 1924. Married (2) June 28, 1928, in Cincinnati, Leona Barker Allen, daughter of Joseph Albert and Mary (Gorman) Barker.

Death due to diabetes mellitus. Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati. Survived by wife, children, a sister, Mrs. Hugh Hone of Seattle, Wash., and a brother, Este McClyment Lea of Cincinnati.

Charles Sterling Millard, Ph.B. 1896.

Born May 3, 1874, in Louisville, Ky.
Died June 5, 1942, in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Father, Charles Sterling Millard (B.A. Hamilton Coll. 1866, M.A. 1869), a manufacturer in Indianapolis, Civil War veteran; son of Sterling
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Arthur and Cornelia (Mosher) Millard of Clayville, N Y Mother, Lydia Morgan (Gilbert) Millard, daughter of Elisha Morgan and Sarah Elizabeth (Hoyt) Gilbert of Utica, N Y. Yale relatives include a cousin, Gilbert S Cowan, ’98

Morgan School, Clinton, Conn, Lawrenceville (N J ) School, Holbrook School, Ossining, N Y, and Union College Civil engineering course.


Married November 5, 1901, in Louisville, Elizabeth, daughter of William Moody Ekin (Wyoming [Pa ] Presbyterian Coll 1863–67) and Sarah (O’Neil) Ekin Children Charles Sterling, Jr, William Ekin, ex-29, and Elizabeth (Smith Coll ex-’28), the wife of Henry L Greer,’24

Death due to coronary occlusion Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati Survived by wife, children, four grandchildren, and a sister, Miss Sarah Gilbert Millard of Utica.

Philip Worcester Bill, Ph.B. 1897.

Born September 16, 1874, in Bridgeport, Conn
Died December 29, 1941, in New Haven, Conn

Father, Curtis Harvey Bill (M D New York Univ 1859), a physician in Bridgeport, surgeon 15th Regiment, U S Infantry, 1861–63 and 5th Tennessee Cavalry 1865, son of Dr Noadiah Bill and Ruth Putnam (Coburn) Bill of Albany, Vt Mother, Mary Jane (Worcester) Bill, daughter of Taylor Gilman Worcester (B A Harvard 1823, graduate Andover Theological Seminary 1827) and Lucy S (Bell) Worcester of Walden, Vt

Bridgeport High School Biology course, Senior appointment
Attended College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University,
1897–1901 (M.D. 1901), interne and house surgeon Methodist Episcopal Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y., 1901–03, physician and surgeon in Bridgeport 1903 until retirement 1926, on staff Bridgeport Hospital, in recent years resided in Westport, Conn., member Fairfield County Medical Association, Connecticut State Medical Society, and American College of Surgeons; attended Swedenborgian church.

Married (1) November 7, 1904, Edith Evelyn, daughter of Patrick and Elizabeth (Harris) Selbie. No children. Dr. and Mrs. Bill were divorced in 1927. Married (2) May 14, 1927, in New York City, Alice May, daughter of Charles Henry and Agnes Harriet (Theile) Pearce. No children.

Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Mountain Grove Cemetery, Bridgeport. Survived by wife.

Alexander Center Middleton, Ph.B. 1897.

Born October 20, 1876, in Yokohama, Japan.
Died April 29, 1942, in Reno, Nev.

Father, John Middleton, a merchant in Yokohama. Mother, Elizabeth (Center) Middleton.

St. Paul’s School, Garden City, N.Y. Electrical engineering course, member Vernon Hall and Phi Gamma Delta.

Associated with General Electric Company in Schenectady, N.Y., New York City, and New Haven, Conn., 1897–1917, in business in New York City until retirement 1926, in recent years resided in Reno, gunner’s mate (second class) U.S.S. Panther 1898, attended Second Officers Training Camp, Plattsburg, commissioned Second Lieutenant, Signal Corps, November 8, 1917, promoted First Lieutenant October 12, 1918; at Radio School, College Park, Md., December, 1917–February, 1918; overseas September 2, 1918–August 28, 1919, assigned to 309th Field Signal Battalion, 84th Division, until December, 1918, and 313th Field Signal Battalion until discharge September 19, 1919; member Masonic order.

Married September 2, 1914, Margaret Celeste Haman. No children. Mr. and Mrs. Middleton were divorced.

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Cypress Lawn Memorial Park, Colma, Calif. Survived by no immediate relatives.

Allen Edward Ransom, Ph.B. 1897.

Born December 6, 1875, in Buffalo, N.Y.

Father, David Louis Ransom (Buchtel Coll. 1873–74), assistant manager D. Ransom Son & Company, manufacturers of medicines, Buffalo;
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son of David Ransom (M.D. Dartmouth 1839) and Harriot M. (Towne) 
Ransom of Earlville, N.Y. Mother, Nettie Maria (Grimn) Ransom, 
daughter of Hiram and Maria (Relph) Griffin of Buffalo

Central High School, Buffalo Electrical engineering course

Associated with Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company 
1897–1904, 1907–12, and 1915–17 (student engineer Pittsburgh 1897–99, 
assistant engineer Pittsburgh and Boston offices 1899–1901, engineer and 
salesman Seattle office 1901–04 and manager industrial division 1907–12, 
1915–16; sales engineer in Butte, Mont., 1916–17), electrical engineer 
Lewiston Clarkston Company, Lewiston, Idaho, 1904–06 and Fremont 
Power Company, Sumpter, Ore., 1906–07; assistant general manager 
Olympic Power Company, Port Angeles, Wash., 1912–13, manager 
Caldwell Machinery Company, Seattle, 1913–14 and Halledie Machinery 
Company, Seattle, 1914–15, consulting electrical engineer associated 
with J. D. Hull, Seattle, 1917 and E. B. Hussey 1923–24, export engineer 
Westinghouse Electric International Company, New York City and 
Pittsburgh, 1919–21, superintendent and chief engineer Olympia (Wash.) 
Light & Power Company 1921–23, electrical engineer in foreign depart-
ment Electric Bond & Share Company, New York City, 1924, manager 
electric and pump division, machinery department, Fairbanks, Morse & 
Company, Inc., New York City, 1925–26 and with Crocker-Wheeler 
Office, Pittsburgh, 1930–42, commissioned Captain, Engineers, June 23, 
1917, promoted Major October 1, 1918, commanding officer Company 
D, 509th Engineers, Camp Travis, October, 1917–January, 1918, oversea 
s January 20, 1918–June 18, 1919, assigned to Base Section 1, Service 
of Supply, St.-Nazaire; chief electrical officer in charge light, power, and 
water supply March 1, 1918–May 1, 1919, in command 137th Engineers, 
Electrical, Mechanical, and Water Supply Battalion, operating all serv-
ces in Base No. 1, discharged July 7, 1919, appointed Major, Engineers, 
Officers Reserve Corps, July, 1922, member Pacific Northwest Society 
of Engineers, American Institute of Electrical Engineers, Society of 
American Military Engineers, and Shadyside Church, Pittsburgh

Married November 15, 1905, in Clarkston, Wash., Myrtle Blanche, 
daughter of Greenville and Nancy J. (Ward) Holbrook Daughter 
Elizabeth Ruth (B.S. State Coll of Washington 1927, M.S Kansas 
State Coll of Agriculture and Applied Science 1932), the wife of Eugene 
Atwater (B.S. in Eng. California Inst of Technology 1929 and M.S 
in E.E. 1930). Mr. and Mrs. Ransom were divorced in 1915

Death due to arteriosclerosis Buried in Forest Lawn Cemetery, 
Buffalo Survived by daughter, two grandchildren, and a brother, 
Frederic Garfield Ransom (B.A. Stanford Univ 1908) of Cowlesville, 
N.Y.
Yale University Obituary Record

Alfred Seton Post, Ph.B. 1898.

Born December 24, 1876, in New York City.
Died January 15, 1942, in New York City.

Father, Alfred Seton Post (U.S. Naval Academy 1863–64) of Flushing, N.Y., served in United States Navy in Civil War, son of Walter Blau Post of New York City. Mother, Alice Lee (Morgan) Post; daughter of Henry and Mary Cornelia (Pell) Morgan of New York City.

St. Mark’s School, Southboro, Mass. Select course; substitute University Football Team Junior and Senior years; Class secretary Freshman year and vice-president Junior year; member Yale Cornthian Yacht Club, University Club, and St. Anthony and Delta Psi.


Married October 7, 1927, in New York City, Fanny Dickinson Hazeltine Montgelas (B.A. Vassar 1905), daughter of Charles Storm Hazeltine (M.D. Albany Medical Coll. 1866) and Anna Olivia (Fox) Hazeltine. No children.

Death due to a heart attack. Buried in Flushing Cemetery. Survived by wife, three sisters, Ethel P. Smith, the wife of Lucian Easter Smith (B.S. Columbia 1901) of Narragansett, R.I., Mrs. Post McMurtry of New York City, and Alice P. Beadleston, the widow of Henry C. Beadleston, ’93, and two stepsons, Carl Montgelas (B.S. Univ. of Virginia 1934) and Rudolph Montgelas, ’37.

William James Backes, Ph.B. 1899.

Born April 29, 1879, in Hartford, Conn.
Died January 20, 1942, in Boston, Mass.

Father, Frederick William Backes, partner Blake & Backes, sugar brokers, Hartford, son of William and Caroline (Weagelein) Backes of
Germany. Mother, Maria Anna (Schwarz) Backes; daughter of Johan Nicolas and Kathnne Elisabeth (Bieber) Schwarz of Germany

Cheshire (Conn ) Academy Civil engineering course, two-year honors for excellence in all studies Senior year


Married September 25, 1901, in Allegheny, Pa , Elsie Marie, daughter of John and Juha (Miller) Goerz Children Edward William (CE. Pennsylvania Military Coll 1920 and Yale 1922), Frederick William, e;e’26 S (C E Pennsylvania Military Coll 1923), Helen Mae, the wife of Wilbur Eddie Nelson Manosh, and Mane Gertrude (BA Connecticut Coll for Women 1938), the wife of Duncan Elliott Littlefair (BA McMaster Univ 1934, Th B 1936, Ph D Univ of Chicago 1940)

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford Survived by wife, children, seven grandchildren, and two sisters, Mrs Karl E. Peiler of Hartford and Mrs Helen B Stearns of Cambridge, Mass

Harley Chester Backus, Ph.B. 1899.

Born April 18, 1863, in New Haven, Conn

Died April 10, 1942, at Tarpon Springs, Fla.

Father, Chester Hunt Backus, stationary engineer New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company, New Haven, son of Harold and Susanna (Sawyer) Backus of Windham, Conn Mother, Sophronia Isabelle (Merritt) Backus, daughter of William and Abigail (Brown) Merritt of Palmer, Mass

Private tutor Electrical engineering course, Senior appointment
With North Jersey Traction Company, Newark, 1899–1902, inspector
of equipment Connecticut Railway & Lighting Company, Waterbury, 1902–10 and foreman in mechanical department 1910 until retirement 1935, resided in East Haven, Conn, 1935–42; member Yale Engineering Association, Society of Mayflower Descendants, and St Andrew's Church (Methodist), New Haven.

Married August 11, 1890, in New Haven, Geneva Augusta, daughter of George Washington and Mary Elizabeth (Porter) Smith, and sister of Charles L. P. Smith, '98 M, and Reverdy P. Smith, ex-'04 L Children. Maybelle Elizabeth (Yale certificate in Music 1929), the wife of Charles Henry Lister, Jr, and Proctor Reverdy (died July 26, 1908)

Death due to congestive heart failure Buried in East Lawn Cemetery, East Haven Survived by wife, daughter, and two sisters, the Misses Belle Frances and May Josephine Backus, both of East Haven and Oldsmar, Fla.

Charles Joseph Carroll, Ph.B. 1899.

Born September 18, 1877, in Barclay, Pa.

Died July 9, 1941, in Jacksonville, Fla.

Father, John Carroll, superintendent and engineer in charge Barclay and Long Valley coal mines and property owner in Towanda, Pa, son of Dennis and Elizabeth (Commiskey) Carroll of County Monaghan, Ireland, and Bradford County, Pa. Mother, Maria (Dunn) Carroll; daughter of Thomas and Catherine (Tracy) Dunn of County Tipperary, Ireland, and Bradford County

Susquehanna Collegiate Institute, Towanda Civil engineering course; Senior appointment, member Dunham Boat Club

Successively assistant engineer, locating engineer, and assistant chief engineer Mexican International Railroad 1899–1911 (in 1910 and 1911 surveyed and built Llano Grande Extension), in engineering practice with Charles F. Parker, '98 S, at Torreon, Mexico, 1907–08, an organizer Durango (Mexico) Hydroelectric Light & Power Company 1908 and engineer and secretary, advisory engineer with firm of J G White a short time, went to Haiti after the American intervention to advise on organization of the railroads and also did confidential work for the United States Government at Solomons Island, Md, engineer in China for thirteen years, surveyed a route from Canton to Tibet for Siemens-Carey Railway concession, which took two years, and also made surveys of the Yangtze River gorges, relocated Canton-Hankow railway, engineer-in-chief Hu-Kuang Railway 1916–27; believed that in the interest of future development China should have railroads which were standard in equipment and construction and Chinese engineers to
maintain them, made every effort to see that progress was made in accomplishing these ends, organized Chinese-American Engineering Society and editor of its magazine; while in China imported various kinds of seeds and plants and attempted to interest the Chinese Government in reforestation as a means of flood prevention, in 1927 became chief engineer of surveys, Railway Administration, Imperial Government of Persia, and later director general and engineer-in-chief Southern Persian State Railways, Ahwaz, helped in modernization of Persia, not only making survey for railroad from Persian Gulf to Caspian Sea but also building roads, bridges, ports, and cities, much of his construction work now facilitates transportation of supplies to Russia, during his years abroad was in charge of large numbers of men, those under him in Persia numbering some 18,000, in the course of his career made many friends among the leaders of the countries in which he worked, these included President Díaz of Mexico, Generalissimo and Madame Chiang Kai-shek, and the Shah of Persia, retired in 1934 and since that time resided summers in Towanda and winters in Jacksonville, vice-chairman American Economic Mission to China and Japan 1935–36, on advisory board Red Cross of China, life member American Society of Civil Engineers, member American Maintenance of Way Association and India House.

Married October 21, 1922, in Yokohama, Japan, Jessie Elizabeth, daughter of Dr John W Heron and Hattie E (Gibson) Heron. No children.

Death due to a heart attack. Survived by wife and a brother, Frank Carroll, ’95 L.

Gilbert Cornwell Summerfield, Ph.B. 1899.

Born November 2, 1876, in Brooklyn, N Y

Died March 17, 1942, in Long Beach, N Y

Father, John B. Summerfield of Brooklyn

Brooklyn Latin School and private tutor Select course, member York Hall and Chi Phi


Married September 30, 1901, in East Orange, N J., Blanche, daughter of Charles and Janet (Gray) Gould and sister of Charles Gould, ’02

Children Margaret Cornwell Gould and sister of Charles Gould, ’02

Children Margaret Cornwell Gould and sister of Charles Gould, ’02

Gilbert Cornwell Summerfield, Ph.B. 1899.

Born November 2, 1876, in Brooklyn, N Y

Died March 17, 1942, in Long Beach, N Y

Father, John B. Summerfield of Brooklyn

Brooklyn Latin School and private tutor Select course, member York Hall and Chi Phi


Married September 30, 1901, in East Orange, N J., Blanche, daughter of Charles and Janet (Gray) Gould and sister of Charles Gould, ’02

Children Margaret Cornwell Gould and sister of Charles Gould, ’02

Children Margaret Cornwell Gould and sister of Charles Gould, ’02
Herbert Frank Seward, Ph.B. 1900.

Born September 16, 1878, in New Haven, Conn.
Died March 13, 1942, at Short Beach, Conn.


Jasper Bayne, Ph.B. 1901.

Born September 10, 1877, in St. Petersburg, Pa.
Died August 9, 1941, in Mineola, N. Y.

Father, Samuel Gamble Bayne (Queen's Coll [Belfast] and South Kensington Museum Art School), chairman of the board Seaboard National Bank, New York City, author, son of Peter and Fanny (Holmes) Bayne of Ramelton, County Donegal, Ireland. Mother, Emily Elizabeth (Kelsey) Bayne, daughter of John and Elizabeth Kelsey of Belfast, Ireland.

Berkeley School, New York City, and private tutor. Attended Yale College 1897-99, joined Class of 1901's beginning of Junior year, select course, substitute University Football Team Senior year, member Psi Upsilon and University Club.


Married (1) April 30, 1914, in New York City, Nanette Claire, daughter of Oscar Jay Gude. Daughter, Nanette Mr and Mrs Bayne were divorced in 1928. Married (2) February 2, 1932, in Greenwich, Conn., Marion, daughter of George Washington Gallaway, Jr., and Ellen (Gibson) Gallaway. Daughter, Ellen.

Death due to hemorrhage of the esophagus. Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York City. Survived by wife, daughters, and two brothers, Howard Bayne (E E Columbia 1901) of New Vernon, N. J., and Donald Bayne of Rye, N. Y.

Walter Seip Frisbie, Ph.B. 1901.

Born May 11, 1881, in New Haven, Conn.
Died February 19, 1942, in Washington, D. C.

Father, Frank Wedmore Frisbie; associated with Manning-Bowman Company, Meriden, Conn., son of Thaddeus W. and Huldah E.
(Homan) Frisbie of New Haven Mother, Ida Virginia (Seip) Frisbie; daughter of Michael and Eliza Jane Seip of Philadelphia, Pa, and Menden.

Menden High School Biology course.

Attended Cornell University Medical College 1901-02 and Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine 1902-03, chemist New York State Pathological Laboratory, Buffalo, 1903-05, analytical chemist Colgate and Company 1905-06 and Parke, Davis & Company, New York City, 1906-08, assistant chemist State Dairy and Food Commission of Iowa 1908-14, State chemist of Nebraska 1915-19 and chief Bureau of Foods, Drugs, and Oils, State Department of Agriculture, Lincoln, 1919-21; chemist in charge Office of Cooperation, Food and Drug Administration, United States Department of Agriculture (Federal Security Agency) 1921-42 and chairman Food Standards Committee 1927-42, associate editor American Journal of Public Health 1926-37, president Association of Official Agricultural Chemists 1938-39 and chairman board of editors 1931-32; fellow American Public Health Association; member Association of Food and Drug Officials of the United States, Association of American Food Control Officials, American Chemical Society, American Association for the Advancement of Science, and Episcopal church.


Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Walnut Grove Cemetery, Menden. Survived by wife, sons, and two sisters, Mrs Edgar Hubert Long of Hamden, Conn, and Marguerite F Lattin, the wife of Robert B Lattin, '07 S.

Bayard Marston Smith, Ph.B. 1901.

Born February 17, 1877, in New York City.
Died June 29, 1942, in Morristown, N J.

Father, Lewis Bayard Smith, a wholesale silk importer in New York City, son of Joseph Mather and Henrietta Margaret (Beare) Smith of New York City. Mother, Louisa (Norwood) Smith, daughter of Carlisle and Louisa (Willcocks) Norwood of New York City.

Westminster School, Simsbury, Conn, and private tutor. Select course, Class Day committee, member St Elmo and Delta Phi.

manager Morristown branch Walker Brothers, stocks and bonds, 1924–28; member St Nicholas Society of the City of New York, Society of Colonial Wars, and St Peter's Church (Episcopal), Morristown
Married December 16, 1914, in Englewood, Elsie Rutgers, daughter of David Mulford and Helen (Lawrance) Knickerbocker No children
Death due to coronary thrombosis Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, Morristown Survived by wife and a sister, Mrs. Samuel Verplanck Hoffman of Morristown

Bradford Wells, Ph.B. 1901.

*Born August 21, 1880, in Chicago, Ill.*
*Died October 6, 1941, in Chicago, Ill.*

Father, Robert Moses Wells, wholesale hardware merchant and banker in Chicago, son of Moses and Love (Chapin) Wells of Chicago Mother, Mary Mills (Badgley) Wells, daughter of Charles Welling and Henrietta (Dutch) Badgley of Milwaukee, Wis
Harvard School, Chicago Select course, member Sheff Debating Society
Resided in Chicago since graduation, successively clerk in a bank, engaged in wholesale hardware business, and sales manager Imperial Brass Manufacturing Company 1901–1910, organizer Fidelity Brass Manufacturing Company about 1910, president and general manager until about 1920, assistant sales manager Wolff Manufacturing Company 1920–23, engaged in investment security business 1923–41 (associated at times with Bartlett & Gordon, Inc, and Dangler, Lapham & Company), deacon Fourth Presbyterian Church, Chicago
Unmarried
Death due to coronary disease Buried in Rosehill Cemetery, Chicago Survived by a sister, Mildred W Carton, the wife of Alfred Thomas Carton (B A Princeton 1905, M A. 1908, LL B Harvard 1908) of Lake Forest, Ill

Richard Hardin Gentry, Ph.B. 1902.

*Born October 20, 1878, in Mexico, Mo.*
*Died September 11, 1941, in Los Angeles, Calif.*

Father, Richard Gentry (B S Univ of Missouri 1868, M S 1871), a civil engineer and business man in Kansas City, Mo; served in Civil War 1864–65, son of Richard Harrison and Mary (Wyatt) Gentry of Columbia, Mo Mother, Susan Emeline (Butler) Gentry, daughter of Martin Butler and Emeline (Davis) Butler of Callaway County, Mo
Central High School, Kansas City. Select course; University Bicycle Team Freshman and Junior years
Transitman Kansas City, Mexico & Orient Railway Company in Mexico 1902–04, associated with a construction company in Kansas City 1905, associate in construction Northwestern States Portland Cement Company, Mason City, Iowa, 1906–07, superintendent American Independence Gypsum Company, Fort Dodge, Iowa, 1908–09, secretary and assistant treasurer Mobile (Ala) Portland Cement & Coal Company 1909 to about 1913, in 1915 purchased a farm in Sedalia, Mo, resided in Los Angeles, Calif., since about 1927 and was engaged in writing a family history, attended Engineer Officers Training Camp, Camp A A. Humphreys, commissioned Captain, Engineers, October 28, 1918; assigned to educational service Fort Riley and Camp Normoyle, discharged November 30, 1919
Married June 12, 1907, in Mason City, Jeane, daughter of James E. and Grace (Smith) Blythe Children Richard Blythe, Susan, and James Blythe Mr and Mrs Gentry were divorced.
Death due to a heart attack Buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Kansas City Survived by children, three grandchildren, three sisters, Ruth G. Bush (B A Vassar 1902), the wife of William Henry Bush of Chicago, Mary G. Lindmueller (B A Vassar 1904), the wife of Charles Lindmueller (Case School of Applied Science ex-'97) of Chicago, and Mrs. Edward Bonneau Noble of Red Bluff, Calif., and a brother, Martin Butler Gentry, ’06 S.

Charles Franklin Dike, Ph.B. 1903.

*Born December 18, 1876, at Crystal Lake, Ill.*

*Died October 9, 1941, in Wallingford, Pa.*

Father, Charles Franklin Dike, a farmer at Crystal Lake; county assessor, son of George William and Elizabeth (Wallace) Dike of Crystal Lake Mother, Frances Mary (Hammond) Dike, daughter of Augustus and Mary (Penfield) Hammond of Pittsford, Vt.

Crystal Lake High School and Williston Academy, Easthampton, Mass. Civil engineering course, honorable mention prize in mathematics Freshman year, honors for excellence in all studies of the Junior year, member Sigma Xi

Manager of several mining companies in Canada and the United States, including Crown Chartered Mining Company at Golden City, Ontario, Montreal Mining Company, Oklahoma Woodchuck Zinc Lead Company at Cardin, Okla., Heffner Zin Mining Company, Cardin, and Douthat (Oklahoma) Mining Company; vice-president and general manager Interstate Zinc & Lead Company, Joplin, Mo., and Treese,
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Kans., 1927-37 and president and manager of its successor Oklahoma Interstate Mining Company 1937-41, chairman western divisional meeting American Mining Congress, Joplin, 1931, director American Zinc Institute; a cofounder and charter member University Club of Joplin; member Tri-State Zinc and Lead Ore Producers Association (president), American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, and Congregational church, Worcester, Mass

Married July 21, 1909, in Norwalk, Conn, Ethel Matilda, daughter of Frederick Ernest and Jennie Miriam (Hatley) Wilcox. Daughter Miriam Jennette (Univ of Missouri ex-35), the wife of Harry Logan Lawrence (B S in Eng Univ of Missouri 1934)

Death due to carcinoma Buried in Riverside Cemetery, Norwalk Survived by wife, daughter, two grandchildren, and a sister, Miss Edythe Louise Dike of San Francisco, Calif

Carl Oscar Johns, Ph.B. 1904.

Born August 19, 1870, in Vinkol, Sweden
Died April 17, 1942, in Stamford, Conn

Father, Andrew Johnson, retired coal dealer Mother, Clara Sophia (Gabrielson) Johnson
Upsala Academy, Brooklyn, N.Y, B A Bethany College, Lindsborg, Kans., 1899, instructor in natural science Bethany College 1899-1902 and professor 1902-03, College treasurer 1899-1903 Entered Sheffield Scientific School in Senior year, chemistry course Attended Yale Graduate School 1904-06 (Ph D 1906, laboratory assistant in chemistry 1904-05 and assistant 1905-06, member Sigma Xi)
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Biological Chemists, American Petroleum Institute, Society of Chemical Industry (London), and Presbyterian church

Married June 24, 1908, in St Peter, Minn, Marie Elizabeth Eugenie, daughter of Rev Carl J Malmberg (Augustana College Divinity School 1868–69) and Christine Louise (Anderson) Malmberg and sister of Luther Malmberg (graduate student at Yale 1921–23 and 1929–30). Children Marie Louise (B A Olivet Coll 1931), the wife of Earl Hobbs, Margaret Loraine (B A Univ of Michigan 1933); and Carl Oscar, Jr, ex’39

Death due to chronic myocarditis Buried in Nassau Knolls Cemetery, Port Washington, N Y Survived by wife and children

Howard Kennon Welch, Ph.B. 1904.

**Born August 13, 1882, in Butte, Mont**

**Died March 25, 1942, in Tucson, Ariz**

Father, Daniel John Welch of Deer Lodge, Mont; engaged in mining business, son of Daniel John and Margaret (Connell) Welch of Ireland. Mother, Alice (Brown) Welch, daughter of James Henry and Fannie Edwina (Tillman) Brown of Huntsville, Ala.

St Paul's School, Concord, N H Mining engineering course, Class crew three years, Freshman Hockey Team; chairman Class Cup committee, member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club and St Elmo and Delta Phi.

Assistant engineer Anaconda Copper Mining Company, Butte, 1904–05 and inspector of leases 1905–06, engineer Butte Coalition Copper Mining Company 1906–07, established Welch, Barbour & Company (successively Welch & Harrington and Welch, Harrington & Company), general mining engineers and brokers, Butte, and St Paul and Minneapolis, Minn, 1907 and member firm until January 1, 1912, when he transferred the business to Chicago under name H K Welch, engineer and salesman S M Earling & Company, stocks and bonds, Chicago, 1913–17, general manager Carlisle Mine, Steeplerock, N Mex, 1917–18 and Hardshell Mine, Patagoma, Ariz, 1918 until about 1922, independently engaged as mining engineer in Tucson 1927–42 and also acted as engineer for Amado Mines Company, Amado Mines Extraction Company, and Ajax Mines Company, owner of cattle ranches in Chihuahua, Mexico, and near Tucson, member Catholic church.

Married April 23, 1926, in El Paso, Texas, Marion L, daughter of John L and Marion F (Costello) Dixon No children Mrs. Welch died July 5, 1941
Dwight Clark Wheeler, Ph.B. 1904.

**Born October 19, 1882, in Bridgeport, Conn.**

**Died July 26, 1941, in Easton, Conn.**

Father, David Clark Wheeler, founder, president, and treasurer Acme Shear Company, manufacturers of cutlery, Bridgeport, son of Ransom Beecher and Sarah Ann (Bristol) Wheeler of Bridgeport. Mother, Margaret Veronica (Doherry) Wheeler, daughter of William and Katherine Doherty of Canada. Yale relatives include a nephew, D. Wheeler Clark, '32 S.

Bridgeport High School Mechanical engineering course, two-year honors for excellence in all studies. Senior year.

With Acme Shear Company 1904-41 (secretary and assistant treasurer 1906-29, treasurer 1929-37 and 1939-41, president 1929-41), treasurer E. W Carpenter Manufacturing Company 1929-37, president 1937-39 and 1940-41, president Pomperaug Council, Boy Scouts of America, 1929-32 and executive board delegate to national council 1929-40, director Connecticut State Prison, Wethersfield, Bridgeport Hospital, Bridgeport Y M C A (vice-president 1933-37), and Boys Club of Bridgeport, fire commissioner of Bridgeport 1910-11 and park commissioner 1930-41, member State Park and Forest Commission, Manufacturers Association of Bridgeport (treasurer 1923-41), Masonic order, and Westminster Presbyterian Church, Bridgeport (trustee 1907-37)

Married (1) April 18, 1906, in Bridgeport, Louise Margaret, daughter of Henry and Louise (Johnson) Carstesen. Children Dwight Carstesen (died November 19, 1918), Marjorie (Smith Coll ex-33), the wife of Conrad S. Baker, '31 S; Louise (Smith Coll ex-35), the wife of Bishop W von Wettberg, '31 S; and Henry Clark, '39 S. Mrs Wheeler died March 26, 1922. Married (2) September 11, 1926, in Bridgeport, Ruby Frances, daughter of Frank A and Anna (Bowman) Conway. Daughter Sarah Ann.

Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Mountain Grove Cemetery, Bridgeport. Survived by wife, daughters, one son, two grandchildren, and two sisters, Mrs Charles Andrew Edwards of Bridgeport and Katherine W Holmes, the wife of Samuel Foss Holmes (Ph B Wesleyan 1904, M A 1910) of Bridgeport.
William Alexander Griffin, Ph.B. 1905.

Born December 25, 1883, in Detroit, Mich.

Died January 31, 1942, at Miami Beach, Fla.

Father, Patrick Henry Griffin, president New York Car Wheel Company, Buffalo, son of Thomas Francis and Anna Elizabeth (O'Rourke) Griffin of Detroit. Mother, Louise Arabella (McKenna) Griffin, daughter of William Alexander and Arabella Lewis (Brewster) McKenna of Detroit. Yale relatives include a cousin, Edmund P. Cottle, Jr., '26.

Nichols School, Buffalo, and The Hill School, Pottstown, Pa. Mechanical engineering course.

Labor contractor 1905-08, established Standard Foundry Company 1908, secretary-treasurer and vice-president, president North Buffalo Hardware Foundry, Frontier Iron Works, and Standard North Buffalo Foundries, Inc., commissioned Captain, Ordnance, January 8, 1918, assistant, Ordnance District, Rochester, N.Y., until discharge December 23, 1918, member Buffalo Chamber of Commerce and American Society of Mechanical Engineers.


Death due to bilateral pyelonephritis. Buried in Woodlawn Park, Buffalo. Survived by wife, children, two sisters, Mrs. William G. Gomez of Buffalo and Elizabeth G. Hartridge, the wife of Julian Hartridge, '03, and a brother, Henry F. Griffin, '03.

Harold Neeves Scott, Ph.B. 1905.

Born July 12, 1884, in Merrill, Wis.

Died April 22, 1942, in Rockford, Ill.

Father, Walter Allen Scott (Northwestern Univ 1876-77), engaged in lumber and real-estate business, son of Captain Thomas B. Scott and Eliza (Neeves) Scott of Merrill. Mother, Helen (Wiley) Scott, daughter of John and Elizabeth (Dousman) Wiley of Merrill.

Phillips-Andover Select course; freshman crew, university crew. Junior and Senior years, chairman class supper committee; member Lyonna and The Colony and Berzelius.
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Guy Hutchinson, Ph.B. 1906.

Born February 7, 1884, in New York City.
Died December 9, 1941, in Melbourne, Australia

Father, James Llewellyn Hutchinson, partner in circus firm of Barnum, Bailey & Hutchinson, son of John and Rebecca (Hansell) Hutchinson of Jerseyville, Ill. Mother, Margaret (Watt) Hutchinson, daughter of James and Margaret Frances Watt of Philadelphia.

Morristown (N.J.) and Lawrenceville (N.J.) schools Select course, honor division Freshman year, on Freshman Football Team, University Football Squad Junior year and member Team Senior year, Class swimming team three years and University Track Squad two years, vice-president Freshman Baseball Association, member Class Day committee and St. Elmo and Delta Phi.

June, 1919, first assistant director of sales, War Department, General Staff Division, July, 1919—September, 1920; member Committee on Alumni Association Scholarships 1922; chairman Yale Graduate Committee on Football 1930-33, attended Presbyterian church

Married (1) June 2, 1908, in New York City, Mabel Florence, daughter of Charles Warren and Carra Nina (Crane) Lang Children Carra Margaret (graduate Sarah Lawrence Coll 1933), the wife of Rives Skinker Matthews (Princeton ex-'28), and Marjorie Ruth (graduate Sarah Lawrence Coll 1934, B.A Barnard 1937), the wife of Malcolm Young, Jr., '34 E Mr and Mrs Hutchinson were divorced in 1938. Married (2) Grace Angelau in 1938.

Death due to pneumonia. Ashes interred in The Garden of Remembrance, Springvale, Australia. Survived by wife, daughters, one grandson, two sisters, Mrs. J. C. Victor Brownlow of Paoli, Pa., and Mrs. Purdom Carpenter of South Byfield, Mass., and a brother, James Llewellyn Hutchinson, Jr.

Charles Clark Saunders, Ph.B. 1906.

Born June 23, 1876, in Stonington, Conn.

Died November 21, 1941, in Bridgeport, Conn.

Father, John Barber Saunders, a decorator in New Haven, Conn.; served in United States Navy in Civil War, son of Clark and Martha (Coon) Saunders of Hopkinton, R.I. Mother, Julia (Newton) Saunders, daughter of Henry and Sally Ann (Larkin) Newton of Voluntown, Conn.

Hartford (Conn.) Public High School and private tutor Electrical engineering course.


Death due to bleeding peptic ulcer. Buried in Oak Lawn Cemetery, Fairfield. Survived by wife, children, a sister, Miss Jane Saunders, and a brother, George Saunders, both of Lawrence, Mass. Another brother, Alva F. Saunders, ex-'06 S., died in 1934.
William Miller Thorne, Ph.B. 1906.

Born June 11, 1880, in Summerville, S C
Died May 13, 1942, in Charleston, S C

Father, William Miller Thorne, a mechanic in Summerville, son of Philip and Elizabeth (Weston) Thorne of Charleston. Mother, Jeanette (Cuthburt) Thorne, daughter of James and Elizabeth (Seabrook) Cuthburt of Charleston. Yale relatives include a cousin, Philip M Thorne, '09 L. Hampton (Va.) Institute and Mt Hermon (Mass.) School. Biology course, Chapel Choir Senior year.

Attended University of Michigan Medical School 1906–10 (M D 1910, member Alpha Phi Alpha), interne Freedmen's Hospital, Washington, 1910–11, physician in Charleston 1911–42, vice-president Charleston Mutual Savings Bank 1933–38, member Palmetto and National Medical associations, Masonic order, and Plymouth Congregational Church, Charleston.

Married October 18, 1916, in Charleston, Florence Elise, daughter of William Schirmer and Constantia (Mushington) Scanlan. Children Eva Corinne (B S Howard Univ 1940), the wife of Lawrence Alexander Hill (B A Howard Univ 1937), Myrtle Elise (Howard Univ '43), and William Miller, Jr.


Samuel Walter Avis, Ph.B. 1907.

Born February 13, 1884, in New Haven, Conn.
Died December 17, 1941, in Wellesley Hills, Mass.

Father, Samuel Roszel Avis, contractor, Winchester Repeating Arms Company, New Haven, president The Avis Company, manufacturers of rifle barrels, West Haven, member Jefferson Guards, 2d Virginia Regiment of Militia; president of the board New Haven Public Library thirty years; member Board of Aldermen, son of William and Margaret (Deever) Avis of Berkeley County, W Va. Mother, Emma Elizabeth (Lee) Avis, daughter of Henry and Ann (Waters) Lee of Jefferson County, W Va. Yale relatives include Dr. Woodburne R Avis, ex-'93 M (brother), and Carolyn W Avis (School of Music ex-'11) (sister-in-law).

New Haven High School. Mechanical engineering course.
Apprentice Locomobile Company of America, Inc., 1907–10, me-
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Mechanical engineer Hartford (Conn) Special Machinery Company 1918-24, with Brown & Sharpe Manufacturing Company, machine tools, Providence, R I, 1924-25 and engineer 1929-32, chief engineer A O Smith Corporation, Milwaukee, Wis, 1925-27, consulting engineer Russell Burdsall & Ward Bolt and Nut Company, Port Chester, N Y, 1927-29, assistant to president Reece Buttonhole Machine Company, Boston, Mass, 1933-41, held thirty-one patents, especially interested in sewing machines, many of his patents were in that field; member Yale Engineering Association, American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Yale Club of Rhode Island, and Episcopal church

Married October 22, 1910, in New Haven, Harriette, daughter of Frederick Lovejoy and Jessie Irene (Wagenar) Mackintosh Son. Frederick Roselle (B A Brown 1935)

Death due to terminal bronchopneumonia after a long illness. Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, Providence Survived by wife, son, one grandson, and a brother, William Harry Avis of Mt Carmel, Conn

Raymond Savage Coe, Ph.B. 1907.

Born September 30, 1885, in Cromwell, Conn.
Died November 28, 1941, in Cromwell, Conn.

Father, Edward Stevens Coe, a manufacturer in Cromwell, son of Samuel and Amanda A (Stevens) Coe of Middletown, Conn. Mother, Elizabeth Strickland (Savage) Coe, daughter of Ralph Buckley and Sarah Ann (Strickland) Savage of Glastonbury, Conn. Yale relatives include a great-uncle, George S F Savage (B A. 1844)

The Hotchkiss School Mechanical engineering course, member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club and St Elmo and Delta Phi

committee, Yale Engineering Association, American Society of Mechanical Engineers, and First Congregational Church, Cromwell
Married September 1, 1909, in Cromwell, Eleanor, daughter of Wolfgang and Johanna (Veprek) Schwartz No children.
Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Indian Hill Cemetery, Middletown. Survived by wife.

Paul Lansing Veeder, Ph.B. 1907.

Born June 5, 1884, in Englewood, Ill
Died March 10, 1942, in New York City

For family history see biography of his brother, Henry Veeder, '90 (page 44).
Chicago Latin School and Phillips-Andover Select course, College Football Team Freshman year, University Football Team Junior and Senior years, Class Day committee, member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club and The Cloister and Book and Snake Student Yale College 1907–08 (B A. 1908, on football coaching staff; member University Club and Delta Kappa Epsilon)
Married April 26, 1916, in New York City, Grace Dorothea Thralls Coleman, daughter of Marion Joseph and Anna (Kintz) Thralls Adopted children Francis Lansing, '29, and Dorothea, the wife of Maurice Melville Condon (B S. United States Military Academy 1926).
Death due to complications Buried in Mt Hope Cemetery, Chicago Survived by wife, children, four grandchildren, a sister, Jessie Budington Veeder (Smith Coll ex-'92) of Chicago, and a brother, Henry Veeder, '90 (died June 9, 1942).

William Patton Hopkins, Ph.B. 1908.

Born May 23, 1886, in Lock Haven, Pa.
Died January 27, 1942, in Montreal, Province of Quebec

Father, Albert Cole Hopkins (Alfred Univ ex-1859), owner of timber and coal lands, Lock Haven, U S Representative 1891–95,
member State Forestry Reservation Commission 1899-1904; son of Joseph Gilbert and Abigail Webb (Swift) Hopkins of Forestville, N.Y. Mother, Julia Frances (Taylor) Hopkins, daughter of Benjamin Holden and Ruth Maria (McKeen) Taylor of Williamsport, Pa.

The Hill School Select course, honors in history and social sciences Senior year, Class Book historian, member Sheff Debating Society, Yale Corinthian Yacht Club, and University Club

Studied with Murray and O'Loughlin, lawyers, Clearfield, Pa., 1910-11, associated with his father 1908-11 and trustee of the latter's estate 1911-31, president Falls Creek (Pa.) Coal Company, secretary-treasurer and vice-president Good-Hopkins Lumber Company; in New York office Lee, Higginson & Company, investment securities, 1914-15, resided in Spokane, Wash., since 1915 and engaged in investment business, also had interests in outdoor advertising acting as president Hayward Larkin Company 1935-42, director Lock Haven Public Library, Spokane Community Chest, and St. Luke's Hospital, Spokane, member St. Paul's Church (Episcopal), Lock Haven, and St. James' Church, Spokane


Death due to a brain tumor Buned in Mt Royal Cemetery, Montreal. Survived by wife, children, and a half brother, Donald S Hopkins, '21 S.

Edgar Mayer Johnson, Ph.B. 1908.

Born July 4, 1886, in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Died October 1, 1941, in New Haven, Conn

Father, Frederick Lewis Johnson, son of Edgar Mayer Johnson (L.L.B. Cincinnati Law School 1854) and Ida (Lewis) Johnson of Cincinnati. Mother, Mary (Cunningham) Johnson, daughter of Robert and Maria (Manuel) Cunningham of Cincinnati

Betts Academy, Stamford, Conn. Select course; member Vernon Hall and Phi Gamma Delta

With Austro-American Steamship Company, New York City, 1908-10, attended Yale School of Medicine 1910-14 (M.D. 1914; member Nu Sigma Nu), interne German Hospital, New York City, 1914 and New Haven Hospital 1914-16, practiced medicine in New York City 1916-18 (attending physician Bellevue Hospital) and New
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Haven 1918-41, on staff New Haven Hospital 1919-29, clinical assistant in surgery Yale University 1919-21, in the gastro-intestinal clinic 1921-22, and in medicine 1922-29, secretary Class of 1914 M since 1917, Alumni Fund agent Classes of 1912 to 1922 M in 1922-23, Classes of 1912 to 1923 M in 1923-24, and Classes of 1911 to 1914 M since 1924, member New Haven Medical Association, New Haven County and Connecticut State Medical societies, American Medical Association, Yale Engineering Association, and Masonic order

Married July 18, 1918, in New Haven, Margaret Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas and Mary (Connolly) McCarthy No children

Death due to coronary thrombosis Buried in Beaverdale Cemetery, New Haven Survived by wife and mother (Mrs Joseph Ward Blabon of New York City)

Howard Harding Jones, Ph.B. 1908.

Born August 23, 1885, in Excello, Ohio
Died July 27, 1941, in North Hollywood, Calif

Father, Thomas Albert Jones, manager Franklin (Ohio) mills of American Writing Paper Company, son of Reuben and Mary (Sheets) Jones of Excello. Mother, Sarah Adelaide (Harding) Jones, daughter of Abraham Ebenezer and Christine (Bridge) Harding of Excello Yale relatives include a nephew, T A Dwight Jones, Jr, '36 S

Middletown (Ohio) High School and Phillips-Exeter Select course, honors in French Junior year, on University Baseball Team and University Football Team three years, Class Day committee, member St Anthony and Delta Psi

Football coach 1908-41 with exception of 1910-12 and 1913-16 when he was salesman for American Writing Paper Company, New York City, head coach Syracuse University 1908, Yale University 1909 and 1913, Ohio State University 1910, State University of Iowa 1916-23, Duke University 1924, and University of Southern California 1925-41, his lifetime coaching record shows 194 victories, 65 defeats, and 21 ties, in the decade 1930-40 his team played in and won five games in the Rose Bowl; developed twenty All-American players, president Pacific Coast and Rocky Mountain Football Coaches Association 1929, member First Baptist Church, Middletown

Married (1) September 14, 1911, in Denver, Colo, Leah Bissell, daughter of Alfred William Clark Son Clark Harding (B A Univ. of Southern California 1938, Yale Graduate School 1941-42) Mr and Mrs Jones were divorced in 1925 Married (2) in 1926, in Lankershim, Calif, Jane Dean Ridley Daughter Carolyn
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William Monypeny Newsom, Ph.B. 1909.

Born July 7, 1887, in Columbus, Ohio
Died February 1, 1942, in Jamaica, N.Y.

Father, Logan Conway Newsom of Columbus; son of Lewis and Marie Newsom of Gallipolis, Ohio. Mother, Sally (Monypeny) Newsom, daughter of William and Maria (Bronson) Monypeny of Columbus. Yale relatives include two nephews, Karl H Behr, Jr., '37, and Peter H Behr, '37.


Married May 15, 1915, in Hartford, Conn., Frances Heywood, daughter of Frederic Church and Mary Elizabeth (Parker) Billings. Daughter Sally Monypeny (Sarah Lawrence Coll 1936–38), the wife of James Griffing Burrell.

Death due to a heart attack. Ashes interred in Sandwich, N H. Survived by wife, daughter, mother (Mrs. Richard L. Beckwith), and a sister, Helen N. Behr, the wife of Karl H. Behr, '06 S.
Samuel Gunn Barker, Ph.B. 1910.

Born January 9, 1887, in Scranton, Pa
Died January 1, 1942, in New York City

Father, Frank Stanley Barker, owner R R Scales Company, Scranton, son of Samuel Gunn and Susan (Kidder) Barker of Scranton. Mother, Ella Virginia (Battin) Barker, daughter of Henry and Casendany (Robbins) Battin of Scranton.

Cascadilla School, Ithaca, N.Y., and The Hill School. Mechanical engineering course, chairman Senior German Committee.


Married April 5, 1919, in New York City, Elizabeth Walker, daughter of George Philip and Mary (Palmer) Black. Children: Mary Elizabeth and George Black.

Death due to a heart attack. Buried in Forty Fort Cemetery, Scranton. Survived by wife, children, and two sisters, Marguerite B. Scudder, the wife of John Montgomery Scudder (Williams Coll. ex-'10) of Trenton, N.J., and Miss Emma Louise Barker of Scranton.

George Cole Jones, Ph.B. 1910.

Born October 25, 1886, in Waverly, Ohio
Died April 1, 1942, in Waverly, Ohio

Father, Wells Smith Jones, president First National Bank of Waverly, son of Dr. Joseph Smith Jones and Eliza Jane (Williams) Jones of New Martinsburg, Ohio. Mother, Adah (Cole) Jones, daughter of George Davis and Finetta Jane (Jones) Cole of Waverly.

Kenyon Military Academy, Gambier, Ohio, attended Kenyon College 1905-08 (member Delta Kappa Epsilon). Joined Class of 1910 S Junior year, select course, Class baseball team Junior year.

Teller First National Bank of Waverly 1910-11, manager of his own grain and stock farm in Waverly 1912-42, president First National Bank January-April 1, 1942, vice-president Pike County Farm Bureau,
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chairman Republican Executive Committee of Pike County 1918 and on Central Committee 1920–28, director Pike County Agricultural Society, member Sons of the American Revolution and Masonic order; trustee Methodist Episcopal Church, Waverly, 1920–42, financial secretary 1928–32, and chairman finance committee 1932–40

Married February 15, 1911, in Waverly, Ruth Elizabeth, daughter of Forrest Edgar and Eliza Vinton (Safford) Dougherty. Children: Helen Vinton (B A Ohio Univ 1934), the wife of George Dwight Smith, Margaret Cole (Ohio Univ ex-’36), the wife of John Alexander Fish (B A Ohio Univ 1938), and Virginia Elizabeth (B A Ohio Wesleyan Univ 1940), the wife of Frederic Lafayette Foill (B A Ohio Wesleyan Univ 1939). Mrs Jones died November 4, 1934


Norman Mathews Weiss, Ph.B. 1910.

Born November 4, 1887, in Chicago, Ill.
Died January 31, 1942, in Cuba Township, Ill

Father, John Herbert Weiss, a brewer in Chicago. Yale relatives include: Philip R Brand, ’99 S (uncle), and Andrew C Ortmayer, ex-’06 S, and Carl G Ortmayer, ex-’10 S (cousins).

Harvard School, Chicago. Select course


Died suddenly. Buried in Rosehill Cemetery, Chicago. Survived by a brother, John H Weiss, Jr, ’09 S

Donald Woodward, Ph.B. 1910.

Born June 14, 1888, in Washington, D C.
Died February 27, 1942, in Miami Beach, Fla


St Paul’s School, Concord, N H. Select course; member University Club and The Cloister and Book and Snake.

Associated with Woodward & Lothrop 1910–42 (second vice-
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president 1913-17, president 1917-42), attended Second Officers Training Camp, Fort Myer, commissioned First Lieutenant, Field Artillery, November 27, 1917, assigned to 314th Field Artillery, 80th Division, Camp Lee; overseas May, 1918-February, 1919, in action in Meuse-Argonne Offensive September 26-November 11, 1918, discharged March 7, 1919, member Class reunion committee and Washington Board of Trade

Married April 11, 1932, in New York City, Margaret, daughter of John Grammar and Margaret (Brannon) Brodnax No children

Death due to pulmonary tuberculosis Buried in Rock Creek Cemetery, Washington Survived by wife and three sisters, Helen W Wilson (B L Smith Coll 1897), the wife of Luke Ingalls Wilson of Bethesda, Md., Catherine W. Tyssowski, the wife of John Tyssowski (B S Univ of California 1908) of New York City, and Irene W Parker, the wife of Brainard W. Parker, '98.

Paul Francis Fagan, Ph.B. 1911.

Born January 28, 1891, in Meriden, Conn

Died March 5, 1942, in Meriden, Conn

Father, Lawrence Patrick Fagan, clerk Meriden Post Office, son of John and Mary (Harnan) Fagan of Kensington, Conn Mother, Katherine Amelia (O'Donnell) Fagan, daughter of Patrick and Johanna (Long) O'Donnell of Kensington Yale relatives include Denis T O'Brien, Jr., '09 L. (brother-in-law), Leo J Fagan, '21 S. (cousin), and Denis T. O'Brien, 3d, '38, '41 L, and James P O'Brien, '44 (nephews)

Meriden High School Mining engineering course

Engaged in mine surveying Porcupine, Province of Ontario, 1911-12; in engineering department International Silver Company, Meriden, 1912-14; mechanical engineer American Pin Company, Waterbury, Conn, 1914-16; assistant purchasing agent Sperry Engineering Company, Inc., of New Haven 1916-18, secretary and general superintendent of construction The Immuck Company, contractors, Meriden, 1920-40; president and general manager Paul F Fagan & Company, Meriden, 1940-42, construction adviser United States Housing Authority 1940-42; commissioner of public works, Meriden, 1920-24 and member research commission 1932-39, commissioned Ensign, U S Naval Reserve Force (Civil Engineering Corps), March 18, 1918, overseas April, 1918-April, 1919, on construction duty erecting naval air stations in France, later attached to Commission for Relief in Belgium and Northern France; on construction duty Naval Proving Ground, Indian Head, Md., April, 1919, until discharge January, 1920, Lieutenant (j g ) U S Naval
Carlos Stockwell Greeley, Ph.B. 1911.

*Born* November 6, 1886, *in St Louis, Mo.*

*Died* December 16, 1941, *in Bingham Canyon, Utah.*

Father, Charles Burnham Greeley, treasurer Greeley-Burnham Grocer Company, StLouis, son of Carlos Stockwell and Emily (Robbins) Greeley of StLouis Mother, Minnie (Arnold) Greeley, daughter of Daniel Stockwell and Louisa (Mixter) Arnold of Brooklyn, N.Y. Yale relatives include two uncles, Franklin Arnold, '71, and William Arnold, '76

Harstrom School, Norwalk, Conn, and St. Paul’s School, Concord, N H Student Yale College 1906–08 (on second Class crew and Class hockey team), joined ’11 S Freshman year; select course; member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club, University Club, Alpha Delta Phi, and The Cloister and Book and Snake

Coulter Dabney Young, Ph.B. 1912.

Born August 26, 1890, in Washington, D.C.

Died October 23, 1941, in New York City.

Father, Edwin Merryweather Stanton Young of Crafton, Pa., vice-president and treasurer Superior Steel Company, Carnegie, Pa., son of Robert Bruce and Sara Molière (Dabney) Young of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mother, Cora Lauretta (Coulter) Young, daughter of Thomas Benton and Mary Jane (Templeton) Coulter of Steubenville, Ohio.


Admitted to practice in Connecticut 1915, New York 1916, and before United States Supreme Court 1927, assistant to general solicitor United States Steel Corporation 1915-17, with Sterison, Jennings & Russell (later Davis, Polk [Frank L., '94], Wardwell, Gardiner & Reed [Lansing P., '04]), New York City, 1917-21 and 1928, resident attorney American Trading Company, Inc., 1922-28, attorney International Paper Company and its affiliates 1928-41 and secretary 1929-41, president Point O'Woods Association 1926-30 and 1933-37, special agent Department of Justice 1918, on Class executive, reunion, and dinner committees and Decennial Book committee, member Sons of the American Revolution and Church of the Nativity (Episcopal), Crafton.

Married June 5, 1918, in Hartford, Conn., Myra, daughter of Seymour Norton and Jennie (Hawkins) Robinson. Children: Coulter Dabney, Jr., ex-'42, and Seymour Robinson (Univ. of Virginia '45).

Death due to carcinoma. Buried in Ferncliff Cemetery, Hartsdale,
N Y  Survived by wife, children, mother, and a sister, Mrs Sara Y. Hemz of Beverly Hills, Calif

James Dowling Trask, Ph.B. 1913.

Born August 21, 1890, in Astoria, N Y
Died May 24, 1942, in Chicago, Ill

Father, James Dowling Trask (M D New York Univ 1877) of Highlands, N J; a physician, son of James Dowling Trask (B A Amherst 1839 and M A 1842; M D New York Univ 1844) and Jane C. (O'Farrell) Trask of Astoria; Mother, Julia Norton (Hartshorne) Trask; daughter of Benjamin Minturn and Julia Love (Norton) Hartshorne of San Francisco and Highlands; Yale relatives include Isaac Maltby (B.A 1786) (great-great-grandfather), Jonathan Maltby (B.A. 1779) (great-great-great-uncle), Robert Hartshorne (B A 1817) (great-grandfather), Robert Hartshorne, '90 (uncle); and Richard Hartshorne, '23 (cousin)

Lawrenceville (N J ) School Entered Yale with Class of 1911 S (civil engineering course, Class Book historian), left '11 S in Senior year because of ill-health, joined '13 S beginning of Junior year (biology course, honors in biological sciences Junior year, member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club and Vernon Hall and Phi Gamma Delta) Elected honorary member Sigma Xi 1923

Attended Cornell University Medical College 1913-17 (M D 1917) and graduate student in clinical medicine Yale University 1921-22, interned Bellevue Hospital, New York City, 1917-18, commissioned First Lieutenant, Medical Corps, May 20, 1918, engaged in cardiovascular work Camp Wadsworth until discharge December 10, 1918; assistant resident physician Hospital of The Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research, New York City, 1919-21, member faculty Yale University 1921-42 (instructor in medicine 1921-25 and assistant professor 1925-27, associate professor of pediatrics 1927-42), associate physician New Haven Hospital and Dispensary 1921-27 and associate pediatrician 1927-42, in association with Dr Francis G Blake (M A Hon 1921) did research on measles, scarlet fever, and related diseases and since 1931 had been associated with Dr John R Paul (M A Hon 1940) in studies of infantile paralysis and its transmission, worked in recent years on grants from National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis Research, Inc , joint recipient with Dr. Paul of silver medal awarded in June, 1940, at annual convention of American Medical Association for an exhibit on transmission of infantile paralysis in sewage, co-medallist John Phillips Memorial Award of American College of Physicians 1942, commissioner New Haven Board of Health 1939-42 (on laboratory and auditing committees); member committee
on growth and development, White House Conference on Child Health and Protection 1930; as consultant to Secretary of War member Commission on Neutropic Virus Diseases and Commission on Hemolytic Streptococcal Infections 1941–42; author of some fifty papers on measles, scarlet fever, pneumonia, and poliomyelitis, represented Yale at Congress of Royal Institute of Public Health, Portsmouth, 1930 and in same year worked at Sir William Dunn School of Pathology, Oxford, fellow American Medical Association, member New Haven and New Haven County Medical associations, Connecticut State Medical Society, Connecticut Public Health Association, Association of American Physicians, American Association of Immunologists, American Clinical and Climatological Association, American Society for Clinical Investigation, Society for Pediatric Research, Society of American Bacteriologists (president Connecticut Valley branch 1930–31), American and New England Pediatric societies, American Association for the Advancement of Science, Interurban Clinical Club, Harvey Society, Branford and Pine Orchard Yacht clubs, Anglers Club (New York), and St John's Church (Episcopal), New Haven (treasurer 1927–28)

Married June 4, 1921, in Fort Wayne, Ind, Phyllis Hayden, daughter of Alfred Larwill and Grace Greenwood (Hayden) Randall. Daughter Phyllis Randall

Death due to peritonitis Buried in Rural Cemetery, White Plains, N Y. Survived by wife, daughter, mother, and two brothers, Benjamin H Trask, '11, and Robert H Trask, '15

William Nathaniel Hutchings, Ph.B. 1914.

Born December 18, 1890, in Jermyn, Pa
Died October 19, 1941, at “Briney,” Paget West, Bermuda


Scranton (Pa) High School and Harstrom School, Norwalk, Conn. Chemistry and mechanical engineering courses, Interfraternity Council Senior year; member Franklin Hall and Theta Xi.

for Standard Oil Company, Tappan Stove Company, and National Carbon Company, commissioned First Lieutenant, Ordnance, August 28, 1917, promoted Captain January 8, 1918, stationed at Picatinny Arsenal until January 11, 1918, overseas January 11–September 11, 1918; in office of Chief of Ordnance, Engineering Division, Washington, September, 1918, until discharge December 13, 1918, member Christ Church (Presbyterian), Warwick, Bermuda

Married December 15, 1917, in New York City, Audrey, daughter of William Harrison and Grace Mary (Stone) Allen Daughter Meredith.

Death due to myocarditis and coronary thrombosis Buried in Churchyard of Christ Church, Warwick Parish, Bermuda. Survived by wife, daughter, mother, and three sisters, Mrs. Carrie H Botchford of Phoenicia, N Y , Mrs. Ethel H Atherton of Paget, Bermuda, and Mrs. Lilla H. Williams of Denver, Colo.

Rollin Harold Brown, Ph.B. 1915.

Born March 22, 1893, in Pittsfield, Mass
Died December 9, 1941, in Boston, Mass

Father, Albert Harrison Brown of West Hartford, Conn, formerly paper mill employee and gardener in Dalton and Lenox, Mass; son of Rollin N and Sarah Alice (Cole) Brown of Cheshire, Mass; mother, Julia Dickinson (Nichols) Brown, daughter of Sylvanus E and Malvina C (Green) Nichols of Lenox

Dalton High School, attended Worcester Polytechnic Institute 1911-14 (member Sigma Phi Epsilon) Entered Sheffield Scientific School Senior year, civil engineering course


Death due to heart disease. Buried in Center Cemetery, Dalton. Survived by wife, father, a sister, Mrs Ernest Newhall Needham of Bloomfield, Conn, and a brother, Percy L Brown of Pittsfield
Jesse Gilbert Burton, Ph.B. 1915.

Born January 10, 1893, in Mt. Vernon, N Y.

Died July 19, 1941, at Spring Hill, Mobile County, Ala

Father, James Howard Burton, president J H Burton & Company (later J. H. Burton & Sons Company), lumber merchants, New York City, New Orleans, La, and Mobile, son of John Hepburn and Candice Burton of Whitneyville, Conn. Mother, Cornelia Bradley (Gilbert) Burton; daughter of Jesse Burton and Sarah Amelia (Bradley) Gilbert of Hamden, Conn.

Mt. Pleasant Military Academy, Ossining, N Y, and Phillips-Exeter Select course; University Water Polo Team three years, Apollo Glee Club Junior year; member Triennial Committee and York Hall and Chi Phi.


Married January 4, 1917, in Minneapolis, Minn., Delphine Caroline, daughter of Lewis Singer and Louisa (Perkins) Gillette 'Children Jesse Gilbert, Jr., '40 S, and Gillette, ex-'42.

Death due to multiple myeloma Buried in Pine Crest Cemetery, Mobile. Survived by wife, sons, and a brother, J Howard Burton, ex-'18 S.

Philip Frederick Metz, Ph.B. 1915.

Born August 27, 1891, in Omaha, Nebr

Died July 13, 1941, in Omaha, Nebr

Father, Charles Metz, president Metz Brothers Brewing Company, Omaha; son of Frederick and Louise (Jesser) Metz of Omaha. Mother, Augusta (Pomy) Metz; daughter of Gustave and Hermine (Bruggeman) Pomy of Omaha.

Married January 10, 1917, in Buffalo, Norma Emily, daughter of Norman Edward and Harriet B (Taggart) Mack Children Phyllis Mack (died May 30, 1931) and Norman Mack Mr and Mrs Metz were divorced in 1930

Death due to lymphosarcoma Buried in Forest Lawn Cemetery, Omaha Survived by son, parents, and a sister, Gertrude M Garrett, the wife of Robert Harmon Garrett (Stanford Univ. ex-’19) of Omaha.

James Ashmore Creelman, Ph.B. 1916.

*Born December 21, 1894, in Marietta, Ohio.*

* Died September 9, 1941, in New York City *

Father, James Creelman, journalist and author, president Municipal Civil Service Commission, New York City, 1910–12, son of Matthew and Martha (Dunwoodie) Creelman of Montreal and New York City. Mother, Alice Leffingwell (Buell) Creelman, daughter of Edward Wyllis and Melissa (Barker) Buell

Phillips-Exeter Select course, Freshman Mandolin Club, an editor Yale Record Senior year, Student Council Senior year, Class Book committee, member Franklin Hall and Theta Xi.

On staff New York American and New York World, Cadet, Air Service, March, 1918–February 19, 1919, attended School of Military Aeronautics at Cornell and received flying training at Camp Dick and Barron Field, had been engaged as scenario and continuity writer in Hollywood and New York City 1919–41, among the pictures he worked on were The Last Days of Pompeii, Smilin’ Through, King Kong, East of Java, and
Dancers in the Dark, an organizer of Film Guild and an officer Scenario Writers Union, contributed to Bookman, member Episcopal church

Unmarried

Buried in Marietta. Survived by mother and two sisters, Mrs Frederick Morgan Davenport, Jr, of New York City and Mrs Harold Wood Huntley of Jacksonville, Fla

Allen Palmer Bradley, Ph.B. 1917.

Born December 6, 1892, in Salt Lake City, Utah
Died January 3, 1942, in Salt Lake City, Utah.

Father, William Mallory Bradley (LL B Univ of Wisconsin 1883), a lawyer in Salt Lake City, son of Henry and Nancy Jane (Mallory) Bradley of Elkhorn, Wis Mother, Luella May (Brewster) Bradley, daughter of German Franklin and Laura (Palmer) Brewster of North Geneva, Wis

The Hill School and Tome School for Boys Metallurgy course, University Gymnastic Team Freshman year, University Mandolin Club one year; Sheffield Society Orchestra, member St Elmo and Delta Phi


Married June 6, 1918, in San Francisco, Bessie Mae, daughter of William Grant and Mary (Ryckman) Patterson No children

Death due to probable coronary occlusion To be buried in Hazel Ridge Cemetery, Elkhorn. Survived by wife, mother, and two brothers, Henry F Bradley, '10 S, and Bruce M Bradley, ex-'12 S

Farley Hopkins, Ph.B. 1917.

Born February 9, 1896, in Dayton, Ohio
Died July 2, 1941, in Lake Forest, Ill

Father, James McHenry Hopkins, chairman of the board Camel Company, manufacturers of railroad supplies, Chicago, son of Finley Glasgow and Rachel (McHenry) Hopkins of Xenia, Ohio Mother, Anna Mary (Farley) Hopkins, daughter of Andrew Jackson and Frances Virginia (Everts) Farley of Chicago Yale relatives include a brother, James M Hopkins, Jr, '25.

The Hill School Select course, on board Yale Daily News two years,
on Student Council and chairman Undergraduate Discipline Committee; Class orator, member University Club, York Hall and Chi Phi, and Torch Honor Society


Married October 29, 1920, in Davenport, Iowa, Margaret, daughter of Henry William and Dorothy (Vollmer) VonMaur and sister of George VonMaur, '24 Daughter Shirley Anna

Death due to coronary thrombosis Buried in Mt Hope Cemetery, Worth Township, Ill Survived by wife, daughter, father, and stepmother

Charles Henry Wardell, Jr., Ph.B. 1917.

Born March 22, 1895, in New Haven, Conn
Died February 24, 1942, in Stuart, Fla

Father, Charles Henry Wardell of Glen Ridge, N.J., associated with Otis Elevator Company Mother, Mary J. (Oppel) Wardell
Norfolk (Va.) High School, Rindge Technical School, Cambridge, Mass., and Booth Preparatory School, New Haven. Entered with Class of 1916 S, joined '17 S. Senior year, chemistry course; general one-year honors for excellence in all studies. Junior year

Attended Officers Training Camp, Plattsburg, and School of Military Aeronautics, Massachusetts Institute of Technology; assigned to Flying Squadron, 3d Foreign Detachment, Garden City, N.Y.; commissioned Second Lieutenant, Air Service, May, 1918; pilot to aerial observers, Post Field, Fort Sill, discharged December, 1918, analytical chemist Wright Chemical Corporation, New York City, 1919, chief chemist General Carbonic Company, Long Island City, N.Y., 1919-24 and Ohio Chemical & Manufacturing Company, Cleveland, 1924-42.

Married March 22, 1927, in Cleveland, Rose, daughter of Frank Russ. No children Mrs. Wardell is no longer living

Death due to pneumonia Survived by three sisters, Miss Gertrude
Sheffield Scientific School

Wardell of East Orange, N J, Emma L Wardell (M S. Yale 1917), and Mrs. May W. Veitch of Wenonah, N J.

Edward House Andrews, Ph.B. 1918.

Born August 9, 1896, in Belton, Texas
Died May 14, 1942, in Houston, Texas

Father, Frank Andrews (B A Southwestern Univ 1885), a lawyer in Houston, son of Rev. Green Lee Andrews and Martha A (Sellers) Andrews of Fayetteville, Texas. Mother, Roxalee (Smith) Andrews; daughter of James L. and Julia Catharine (McDowell) Smuth of Salado, Texas.

Houston High School and The Hill School. Select course, Freshman Baseball Squad; Class Day committee; member The Cloister and Book and Snake. Enrolled as machinist’s mate (second class), U S Naval Reserve Force, April, 1917, at Naval Training School, Newport and New London, and Navy Communication Offices, New York City; commissioned Ensign September 4, 1918, assigned to U S S Northern Pacific and later attached to American Peace Commission, Paris; discharged September, 1919, awarded Ph B honoris causa 1920 with enrollment in Class of 1918 S


Married November 15, 1921, in Houston, Gladys Louise Madigin (Wellesley ex-i%), daughter of John Henry and Cornne (Odom) Madigin. Son Edward House, Jr, '45

Death due to a gunshot wound. Buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Houston. Survived by wife, son, and a brother, Forrest Lee Andrews (B A Rice Inst. 1930, LL B Stanford Univ. 1933) of Houston.

Harold William Cheney, Ph.B. 1918.

Born August 9, 1896, in New Haven, Conn
Died June 2, 1942, in New Haven, Conn

Father, Loren Burnside Cheney, formerly foreman Winchester Repeating Arms Company, New Haven; son of William Henry and Jeanette Angelina (Gage) Cheney of Glens Falls, N Y Mother, Frances Emdly (French) Cheney; daughter of Dr. Edson M. French and Katharine Hotchkiss (Bradley) French of Iowa.
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New Haven High School. Chemistry course; honors in chemistry Freshman year, member Book and Bond


Married June 26, 1926, in Mt Vernon, N. Y., Marion Harriet, daughter of William Leroy and Ella Harriet (Jacobs) Hills Son William Hills

Death due to acute cardiac failure Buried in Kensico Cemetery, Valhalla, N. Y. Survived by wife, son, and father

Earl Glen Parsons, Ph.B. 1918.

Born May 13, 1896, in Unionville, Conn
Died October 19, 1941, in West Hartford, Conn.

Father, Guy Rockwell Parsons, president and treasurer The Parsons Lumber & Hardware Company, Unionville, and partner Parsons Brothers, son of Martin Luther and Georgiana (Thompson) Parsons of Unionville Mother, Emma (Peasland) Parsons, daughter of Elijah and Isabelle Elizabeth (MacDuff) Peasland of Buffalo, N. Y.

Farmington (Conn.) High School, Roxbury Tutoring School, and Kingsley School, Essex Fells, N. J. Select course, Ph. B. cum laude 1918

Foreman Dnggs Manufacturing Corporation, New Haven, Conn., 1918, secretary and manager The National Patent Reed Company and in charge of sales Case Manufacturing Company, paper manufacturers, Unionville, 1918–28, unoccupied 1928, sales representative and later district sales manager William Schollhorn Company, manufacturers of tools, New Haven, 1929–41; member Masonic order

Married (1) June 15, 1921, in Unionville, Winifred Jean, daughter of Hattie L Boehm No children Mr and Mrs Parsons were divorced in 1929 Married (2) October 24, 1931, in Newington, Conn., Ada Goodwin, daughter of James Warren and Hattie Louise (Goodwin) Parker. No children

Death due to toxic encephalitis Buried in Mountain View Cemetery, Bloomfield, Conn. Survived by wife, parents, a sister, Georgia P. Gunther (B.A. Mount Holyoke Coll 1928), the wife of Jay Gordon Gunther (B. S. in M. E. Univ. of Connecticut 1929) of Unionville, and a brother, Elmo Martin Parsons of Unionville.
Hobart Warren Thompson, Jr., Ph.B. 1918.

Born February 20, 1897, in Troy, N Y

Died December 24, 1941, in Stonington, Conn

Father, Hobart Warren Thompson (B A Trinity Coll 1883, M A 1886), president Troy & Greenbush Railroad Association, son of John Isaac and Mary Mabbitt (Warren) Thompson of Troy. Mother, Grace (McLeod) Thompson, daughter of Charles Anderson and Harriet (Rockwood) McLeod of Troy.

Albany (N Y ) Academy and Pomfret (Conn ) School. Select course; honors in mathematics. Junior year, member of Elmo and Delta Phi. Private Yale Battery at Tobyhanna, member R O T C and cadet officer Yale Naval Training Unit. Enlisted U S Naval Reserve Force June 25, 1917, as machinist's mate (2d class), commissioned Ensignment January, 1918; stationed at Block Island, R I, January–July, 1918, junior division officer and assistant communications officer U S S Denver July–December, 1918; discharged December 19, 1918, awarded Ph B at Commencement 1919 with enrollment in Class of 1918.


Took his own life. Buried in Oakwood Cemetery, Troy. Survived by wife, Marion Ide Thompson, five children, Mary Cordelia, John Hobart, McKean, Michael McLeod, and Nathan Clark, father, and a sister, Marion T. Greene, the wife of Orland S. Greene (B A Princeton 1915) of Bermuda and New York City.

Elmer LaVerne Hewitt, Ph.B. 1919.

Born July 4, 1897, in Toronto, Ontario.

Died March 28, 1942, in Rochester, N Y.

Father, Jacob Franklin Hewitt of Chili Center, N Y , son of James and Elizabeth (Tuttle) Hewitt of Frankville, Ontario. Mother, Julia Enola (Fairchild) Hewitt; daughter of William F and Francela (Mattison) Fairchild of Fulton, N Y.

East High School, Rochester. Mechanical engineering course, second-grade honors for excellence in all studies of Freshman year, general two-
year honors for excellence in all studies Junior year; Class basketball team Freshman year, University Soccer Team Junior year; York Hall and Chi Phi, member R O T.C , enrolled Yale Naval Training Unit December 13, 1917, stationed at Pelham Bay and later on transport duty for three months; graduate United States Navy Steam Engineering School, Hoboken, commissioned Ensign, U S Naval Reserve Force, February 6, 1919, station duty in the Azores until discharge June 15, 1919; awarded Ph B 1920 with enrollment in Class of 1919 S.


John Conrad Wittenberg, Ph.B. 1920.

Born May 17, 1897, in Ironton, Ohio.
Died August 7, 1941, in Huntington, W.Va.


Attended University of Notre Dame 1908-16, in employ of Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company 1916-17 Entered Sheffield Scientific School with the Class, mining engineering course, second-rank honors for excellence in all studies of Freshman year, Stone Trust Corporation Scholarship Prize in Mathematics and honors in mathematics and mechanics Junior year, Ph B magna cum laude 1920; private Company C, Field Artillery Unit, S A T.C, July-December, 1918; member Vernon Hall and Phi Gamma Delta, and Sigma Xi.

Engineer Guyan Collieries Corporation, Gilbert and Tamchf, W.Va , 1920-28, manager Wyoming Lumber Company, Pineville, W.Va,
1928-41, member American Legion and St. Joseph's Parish (Roman Catholic), Huntington.

Unmarried.

Death due to carcinoma. Buried in Woodmere Cemetery, Huntington. Survived by mother, a sister, Anne W. Kelly (B.A. Marshall Coll. 1932), the wife of Joseph Peter Kelly (Georgetown Univ. 1924, Lehigh Univ. 1925-27) of Keith, W. Va., and two brothers, Adalbert Robert Wittenberg, Jr. (LL.B. West Virginia Univ. 1930), and John Peter Newman Wittenberg, ’23 S.

James Moran Donnelley, Ph.B. 1921.

Born November 19, 1900, in New Haven, Conn.

Died March 15, 1942, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, James Donnelley of New Haven and Naugatuck, Conn; employee of New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company, son of James and Bridget (Mulvey) Donnelley of Ireland. Mother, Beatrice (Moran) Donnelley, daughter of Thomas and Marie (Kilcran) Moran of Ireland.


With York (Pa.) Ice Machinery Corporation 1923-32 (graduate student engineer 1923-25 and estimating engineer in Brooklyn office 1925-29, sent to Russia as special foreign representative to government of the U.S.S.R. 1929-32), independently engaged in insurance business 1933-36, special clerk New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company, New Haven, 1937-38, sales representative Swan-Finch Oil Corporation, New York City, 1938-40; member Church of St. Therese (Roman Catholic), Stony Creek, Conn.

Married February 6, 1924, in New Haven, Helen La Sallette, daughter of John Henry and Mary (Foley) Coffey. Children: James Moran, Jr., John Peter, and Lawrence Paul.

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in St Lawrence Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife and sons.

Theron Langford Moore, Ph.B. 1921.


Died September 4, 1941, near Zebulon, N.C.

Father, Wendell Phillips Moore (Univ. of Michigan 1889-94), founder, president, and general manager Ann Arbor Machine Corpora-
Edward Remington Trowbridge, Jr., B.S. 1923.

*Born September 3, 1900, in Providence, R I*

*Died July 20, 1941, in Providence, R.I.*

Father, Edward Remington Trowbridge, senior partner D Remington & Son, cotton brokers, Providence, son of Charles Benjamin and Frances (Remington) Trowbridge of Providence. Mother, Alice Mae (Eastman) Trowbridge, daughter of Henry F and Alice (Finley) Eastman of Providence.

The Hotchkiss School: Course in science as applied to industry; Freshman Crew, Class Crew Sophomore year; member The Cloister and Book and Snake.

Married June 24, 1926, in Saunderstown, R I, Rebecca Duane, daughter of Henry Leverett and Frances Constable (Robertson) Chase. Children Edward Remington, 3d, and Leverett Chase

Death due to coronary block. Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, Providence. Survived by wife, children, mother, a sister, Ruth T Smith, the wife of Charles Morris Smith, 3d (B A. Princeton 1919), of Providence, and a brother, Charles E Trowbridge, '17 S

George Keller Burbridge, B.S. 1924.

_Born August 23, 1902, in St. Louis, Mo_
_Died April 8, 1942, in Great Neck, N Y_

Father, Charles Tandy Burbridge, a stockbroker in New York City. Mother, Marie Corinne (Keller) Burbridge, daughter of George and Marie Louise Keller of St. Louis.

Horace Mann School, New York City, and Phillips-Andover General science course, University Basketball Team Sophomore and Senior years, Senior Promenade Committee, member The Cloister and Book and Snake


Married August 21, 1936, in Harrison, N Y, Evelyn, daughter of Joseph Henry and Margaret (Purcell) Cavanaugh. No children.

Death due to an accident. Buried in Churchyard of All Saints’ Church, Great Neck. Survived by wife.

Franklin Charles Gilbert, B.S. 1927.

_Born May 7, 1905, in Yonkers, N Y_
_Died June 8, 1942, near Manasquan Inlet, N J_

Father, Franklin Marion Gilbert (B S. in M E. Univ. of Illinois 1887), mechanical engineer New York Central Railroad Company, son of Thomas and Jane Telford (Curling) Gilbert of England, and Houston, Texas. Mother, Anna Ulrica (Fuchs) Gilbert, daughter of Carl August and Marianna (von Retchkowski) Fuchs of Germany, and Newark, N J.

Barringer High School, Newark. Electrical engineering course, B S cum laude 1927.
Robert Maxwell Stockder, B.S. 1927.

Born October 3, 1903, in Meriden, Conn.
Died September 30, 1941, in New Orleans, La.

Father, Charles Edward Stockder, '82 S Mother, Edith (Love) Stockder (Smith ex-'87)
Hartford (Conn) Public High School and Phillips-Andover. Entered with 1926 S, joined '27 S Freshman year, general science course; Stone Trust Corporation Scholarship Prize for excellence in English Junior year, captain Freshman Polo Team, Class tennis team and University Polo Squad Sophomore and Junior years; business manager 1927 Freshman Year Book; Sheff Student Council Junior year; in charge Boys Club work at Byers Hall Senior year, Class Book and Triennial Reunion committees, member York Hall and Chi Phi.


Unmarried

Death due to acute cardiac failure following an operation for appendicitis. Buried in Walnut Grove Cemetery, Meriden. Survived by mother, a sister, Miss Marion Love Stockder of Hartford, and a brother, Hervey L Stockder, '19 S.
Richard Sawyer Blanchard, B.S. 1936.

*Born November 27, 1912, in Hollywood, Calif.*
*Died September 27, 1941, in Honolulu, Hawaii.*

Father, Dudley Tucker Blanchard, associated with Los Angeles Community Chest, son of Frederick W and Marian (Tucker) Blanchard of Los Angeles. Mother, Agnes Trask (Sawyer) Blanchard; daughter of Frederick Herman and Adelia Etta (Smith) Sawyer of Gloucester, Mass.

Rochester (N H.) High School; attended United States Naval Academy 1930-January, 1933 Entered Yale College as a Sophomore with Class of 1936, transferred to '36 E. beginning of Junior year and '36 S. Senior year; industrial administration and engineering course; Vanderbilt Swimming Team Sophomore year, John Edward Heaton Swimming Charm Senior year; battalion commander Yale Naval Unit Senior year; member Pierson College.

Attended Harvard Medical School 1936-40 (M D 1940, vice-president of the Class; member Nu Sigma Nu); interne Children's Hospital, Boston, June-November, 1940, and Queen's Hospital, Honolulu, March-September, 1941; worked at Beverly (Mass.) Hospital organizing an improved laboratory procedure November, 1940-March, 1941; commissioned Ensign, U S. Naval Reserve, 1936

Unmarried.

Death due to hypernephroma Buried at sea off Island of Oahu, Hawaii Survived by mother, father, and grandfather, Frederic E Small of Rochester, N H.

Richard Seymour Heckman, B.S. 1936.

*Born November 16, 1914, in New Haven, Conn.*
*Died May 2, 1942, in Bridgeport, Conn.*

Father, Clare Seymour Heckman, supervisor Southern New England Telephone Company, New Haven; son of James Joshua and Matilda (Powers) Heckman of Bridgewater, Nova Scotia Mother, Gertrude May (Pratt) Heckman, daughter of Richard Hamilton and Mary Joyce Pratt of Essex, Conn.

Bridgeport and New Haven High schools Industrial administration and engineering course, Freshman Fencing Squad, University Fencing Squad Sophomore year; non-resident member Branford College

Editorial and feature writer Paul Block Newspaper Company 1936-39, assigned at various times to *Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, Toledo Blade, Newark Star-Eagle, Duluth News-Tribune,* and *Milwaukee Sentinel,* freelance writer for magazines and radio 1939-42, member Plymouth Church (Congregational), New Haven
Unmarried
Death due to coronary thrombosis Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by parents and a sister, Mary Joyce Heckman (B.A. Middlebury Coll. 1938) of New Haven

Baird Hockett Markham, Jr., B.S. 1939.
Born April 10, 1916, in Kiowa, Okla
Died January 17, 1942, at Camp Barkeley, Texas

Father, Baird Hockett Markham (Texas Christian Univ. 1907) of New York City, director American Petroleum Industries Committee; former commander 45th Division, Oklahoma National Guard; son of Winston Baird and Ada (Hockett) Markham of Decatur, Texas. Mother, Bettie Ann (Skinner) Markham, daughter of James William and Lucy Cordelia (Parks) Skinner of Vinita, Okla

Ponca City (Okla.) High School and Shattuck School, Faribault, Minn. Applied economic science course, Freshman Basketball and Tennis teams, University Basketball Squad two years, University Tennis Team Sophomore year, University Glee Club Senior year; non-resident member Timothy Dwight College (touch football team two years; captain basketball team Senior year, Class agent 1939-42), member St Elmo Society

With Carter Oil Company of Tulsa, Okla, 1939-40, enlisted in United States Army September, 1940; first stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., and later at Camp Barkeley, Texas, commissioned First Lieutenant February 15, 1941, at Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga., with Company F, 2d Training Battalion, April 13-July 12, 1941; assigned to Company C, 180th Infantry, Camp Barkeley, designated to assume command of Company H, 180th Infantry, 90th Brigade, 45th Division, with recommendation for promotion to rank of Captain, January, 1942, member First Presbyterian Church, Ponca City

Unmarried
Death due to injuries received in an automobile accident Buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, Oklahoma City. Survived by parents and a sister, Jewel Marie Markham Connolly (B.F.A. Univ. of Oklahoma 1932), the wife of Joseph Farrington Connolly of Oklahoma City.

Edward Webb Gosselin, B.S. 1940.
Born May 1, 1917, in Hamden, Conn
Died December 7, 1941, at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii

Father, Edward N. Gosselin, '15 S., president Phoenix Manufacturing Company, Joliet, Ill., and Graver Tank & Manufacturing Company,

Culver Academy Summer School, De La Salle High School, Joliet, and Phillips-Exeter. Entered with 1939 S., joined 1940 S. in 1938 after a year's absence from college, industrial administration course, Freshman Football Squad; Vanderbilt Golf Team Sophomore year; University 150-pound Football Squad 1938; University Track Squad Junior year; Junior University Football Squad Senior year, non-resident member Berkeley College (on baseball team Junior year and basketball team Senior year); member Yale Political Union and St. Elmo Society.

Associated with Inland Steel Company at their plant in Indiana Harbor, Ind., June–October, 1940, attended Naval Reserve Officers Training School (Class V-7) at Northwestern University October, 1940–March, 1941, commissioned Ensign, United States Navy, March 14, 1941; assigned immediately to duty with Pacific Fleet aboard U S S Arizona; made a full division officer on the Arizona in charge of "B" Division November, 1941, member Sacred Heart Church (Roman Catholic), Joliet.

Ensign Gosselin was killed in action on the U S S Arizona during the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor. Survived by parents, two sisters, Rosalie Webb Gosselin (B.S. Northwestern Univ 1942) and Marjorie Webb Gosselin, and two brothers, James Webb Gosselin (Northwestern Univ. '44) and John Webb Gosselin, '45 W., all of Joliet.
GRADUATE SCHOOL
MASTERS OF ARTS

Herbert Franklin Hamilton, M.A. 1899.

Born August 5, 1875, in Greenfield, Mass.
Died July 7, 1941, in Santa Monica, Calif.

Father, Darwin Freeman Hamilton, a bookkeeper in Greenfield; son of Dr. Erasmus Darwin Hamilton and Minerva Augusta (Dickinson) Hamilton of Conway, Mass. Mother, Julia Althea (Goddard) Hamilton; daughter of Sanford and Julia (Kendrick) Goddard of Montague, Mass.

Greenfield High School; B.A. Amherst 1897 (member Phi Kappa Psi and Phi Beta Kappa), teacher of Greek and English Frederick (Md.) College 1897–98, attended Yale Graduate School 1898–99 and 1901–02 (M.A. 1899, Ph.D. 1907), instructor in English Bloomfield (N.J.) High School 1899–1901, head of English department Flushing (N.Y.) High School 1902–09, studied at universities of Munich and Cambridge 1907–08; assistant professor of English Amherst College 1909–11 and associate professor 1911–16, engaged in business in Yokohama, Japan, 1917–21; real-estate dealer Pasadena, Calif., 1922–23, in recent years engaged in historical research for city schools of Los Angeles, author "The Pindaric Ode in English Verse" (1907); associated with Commission for Relief in Belgium 1916 and in 1922 decorated by King Leopold for his work with the Commission, member Congregational church

Married June 3, 1909, in New York City, Cecile Gladys, daughter of Edward and Ellis Hill (Blake) Rogers. Children: Edward Gordon and Eileen Margaret, the wife of Aubrey Erskine Lippincott (B.A. Univ. of Kansas 1927)

Death due to arteriosclerosis. Ashes scattered. Survived by wife, children, two grandchildren, a sister, Miss Caroline E. Hamilton of Greenfield, and a brother, Sanford Russel Hamilton of Hohokus, N.J.

William Chauncey Rice, M.A. 1902.

Born September 11, 1878, in Boston, Mass.
Died December 16, 1941, in Medford, Mass.

Father, Rev. Charles Francis Rice, D.D. (B.A. Wesleyan 1872, M.A. 1875), a Methodist Episcopal minister; son of Rev. William Rice, D.D., and Caroline Laura (North) Rice of Springfield, Mass. Mother, Miriam Owen (Jacobs) Rice; daughter of Dr. Horace Jacobs and Emily Laura (Owen) Jacobs of Springfield. Yale relatives include two uncles, William North Rice (Ph.D. 1867) and Chauncey Alonzo Jacobs, ex-'68
Cambridge (Mass.) Latin School, B.A. Wesleyan 1901 (member Phi Nu Theta and Phi Beta Kappa); attended Yale Graduate School 1901-02 (M.A. 1902), Harvard Graduate School 1902-05, and Harvard Law School 1905-08 (LL.B. 1908; assistant in government 1904-07), admitted to the bar 1908; lawyer in Boston 1908-41 (associate Tyler & Young and its successors Tyler, Corneau & Eames and Tyler, Tucker, Eames & Wright 1908-26; successively associate Channing, Corneau & Frothingham and Henry M. Channing 1926-41), president Lay Electoral Conference, New England Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church 1928 and New England Methodist Historical Society, secretary-treasurer Children's Aid Society of New England, secretary New England Education Society, trustee Wilbraham Academy 1939-41, member Boston Methodist Social Union, Massachusetts Audubon Society, Massachusetts Historical Society, Bar Association of the City of Boston, American Bar Association, American Political Science Association, and Wellington Methodist Church, Medford

Unmarried.

Death due to chronic rheumatic endocarditis. Ashes interred in Springfield Cemetery. Survived by two sisters, Laura R. Seaman (B.A. Vassar 1898) of Portsmouth, Ohio, and Rachel R. Camp (B.A. Boston Univ 1914), the wife of Burton Howard Camp (B.A. Wesleyan 1901 and Harvard 1903; Ph.D. Yale 1911) of Middletown, Conn., and two brothers, Horace Jacobs Rice (B.S. Wesleyan 1905, LL.B. Harvard 1908) of Springfield, and Paul North Rice (B.A. Wesleyan 1910, M.A. Hon. 1935) of Pelham, N.Y.


*Born April 27, 1880, in Berkley, Va.*

*Died May 11, 1942, in Black Mountain, N C.*


Berkley Military Academy, B.A. Elon College 1899, teacher of Latin Franklin (Va.) Military Academy 1899-1900; principal Kenly (N.C.) Academy 1900-03, attended Yale Graduate School 1903-05 (M.A. 1904), professor of Latin language and literature Elon College 1905-11 and religious education 1911-31; president of the College 1911-31 and trustee 1931-36; professor of religious education Vanderbilt University 1932-42 and visiting professor summer session University of Chicago 1931, Northwestern University 1935, and Boston University 1938, 1939, Litt.D. Defiance College 1912 and LL.D. Union Christian College 1912,
George Herbert Ryden, M.A. 1911.

Born January 26, 1884, in Kansas City, Mo
Died October 11, 1941, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, August Ryden, pioneer settler in Allen County, Kans.; later a stone contractor in Kansas City, son of Sven and Kristina (Fagerhylt) Nilsson of Ruslyck, Kalmar, Sweden. Mother, Emma Sophia (Pettersson) Ryden, daughter of Petter and Maria (Carlsson) Pettersson of Kammabo, Kalmar, Sweden

B A Augustana College 1909; served Immanuel Lutheran Church, Jamestown, N Y, during vacancy 1909-10, attended Yale Graduate School 1910-11, 1916-18, 1926-28 (M A 1911, Ph D 1928, Currier...
Fellowship, awarded John Addison Porter Prize 1928, reader in history 1916-17 and assistant November, 1917-January, 1918), attended lectures at the Sorbonne 1919 and studied at University of Oxford January-March, 1921; instructor in history, political science, and sociology Bethany College, Lindsborg, Kans, 1911-13, professor 1913-16, and secretary of the faculty 1915-16, instructor in citizenship Dartmouth College 1921-22; member faculty University of Delaware 1922-41 (associate professor of history and political science 1922-28, professor and head of the department 1928-41), taught in summer sessions universities of Kansas and Minnesota, author The Foreign Policy of the United States in Relation to Samoa (1933) and Delaware—the First State in the Union (1938), editor Letters to and from Caesar Rodney, 1756-1784 (1933), contributed to Encyclopaedia Britannica and Dictionary of American Biography, State archivist of Delaware 1930-41, chairman Historic Markers Commission 1931-33; secretary Delaware Swedish Tercentenary Commission 1935-38, member one of the regional commissions for George Washington Bicentennial, Dutch Tercentenary Committee 1930-31, and Delaware Statues Commission 1931-34 (commission which placed statues of Caesar Rodney and John M. Clayton in Statuary Hall, Washington, 1934), Litt D. Augustana College 1938, awarded Order of the North Star (Sweden) 1938; became educational secretary Army Y.M.C.A. January, 1918, and served in Italy and France September, 1918-August, 1919, assimilated rank of Major, American Red Cross, August 12, 1919, head of Red Cross Mission of Inquiry to the Ukraine September-December, 1919, director American Red Cross in South Russia December, 1919-November, 1920; aided Grand Duchess Olga and her family to escape from Russia 1920, demobilized April 6, 1921, awarded War Cross (Italy) 1918, second class orders of St Stanislav and St. Anne (Russia) 1920, and Russian Red Cross Decoration, elected honorary Cossack, with rank of Lieutenant Colonel, by legislature of Kuban Cossacks and honorary Cossack by legislature of Don Cossacks, honorary member Delaware State Society of the Cincinnati, member Middle States Association of History and Political Science Teachers (president 1937-38), Historical societies of Delaware and Pennsylvania, American Association of University Professors, American Historical and Political Science associations, American Society of International Law, Swedish Colonial Society, Swedish Historical Society (Stockholm), Phi Kappa Tau, and Phi Kappa Phi, vestryman St Thomas’ Church (Protestant Episcopal), Newark, Del.; registrar Diocese of Delaware.

Unmarried.

Death due to carcinoma Buried in Memorial Park Cemetery, Kansas City Survived by mother, two sisters, Alma R. Holmberg (Bethany Coll 1893-94), the wife of John Holmberg of Rosedale, Kans, and Miss

Samuel Albert Rutledge, M.A. 1924.

Born June 8, 1888, in Pikeville, Tenn.
Died August 15, 1941, in Brooklyn, N.Y.

Father, Lorenzo Dow Rutledge, a farmer in Tennessee, son of Thomas and Jane Hall (Pope) Rutledge of Pikeville Mother, Nancy Jane (James) Rutledge, daughter of Jane Melvina James of Walden's Ridge, Tenn.


Married October 5, 1917, in New Haven, Lillian Russell (B.S. Columbia 1926, M.A. 1927), daughter of Peter and Mary Elizabeth (Potter) Russell. No children.

Joseph Ellsworth Poole, M.A. 1927.

Born February 17, 1893, in Dover, Mass.
Died February 17, 1942, in Glen Ridge, N.J.

Father, Walter Ellsworth Poole, a house painter in Dover; son of William W. and Lavina (Thurston) Poole of North Dartmouth, Mass. Mother, Mary Elizabeth (Byrne) Poole, daughter of Peter Byrne of Dublin, Ireland.


Married September 29, 1917, in West Somerville, Mass., Mildred Catherine, daughter of Charles Gordon and Lizzie Helen (Burke) Blanchard. Children: Gordon Edward (Brown Univ. ex-’40) and Rodger Ellsworth (Univ. of Pennsylvania School of Dentistry ’43)


MASTERS OF SCIENCE

William VanNest Garretson, M.S. 1904.

Born October 29, 1877, in Somerville, N.J.
Died January 17, 1942, in Rochester, Minn.

Father, Rynier Garretson of Somerville; son of Aaron V. and Catharine M. (VanNest) Garretson of Somerville. Mother, Deborah Ann (Dow) Garretson, daughter of Denick and Eliza (Baly) Dow of Somerville.

Somerville High School, B.S. Rutgers University 1902 and M.S. 1905 (member Phi Beta Kappa); attended Yale Graduate School 1902-04 (M.S. 1904; member Sigma Xi); teacher of mathematics 1904-42; instructor Adelphi Academy 1904-05 and University of Michigan 1905-17 (Ph. D. 1916); professor Pennsylvania Military College 1917-19 and assistant professor Rutgers University 1919-27, in charge mathematics department Ouachita College 1927-29; associate professor Okla-
Yale University Obituary Record

homa Agricultural and Mechanical College 1929-36 and professor 1936-42, contributed to American Journal of Mathematics; member American Mathematical Society, Mathematical Association of America, American Association for the Advancement of Science, American Association of University Professors, Phi Kappa Phi, and Presbyterian church, Stillwater, Okla.

Married August 6, 1924, in Rumson, N.J., Gladys Marie Wood (supervisor's cert in Music Rutgers Univ. 1923), daughter of Alvin Wilson and Emma Amelia (Scott) Wood No children.

Death due to coronary occlusion Buried in The New Cemetery, Somerville. Survived by wife

William Holmes Wenstrom, M.S. 1931.

Born July 28, 1898, in Sala, Sweden
Died April 2, 1942, in Santa Barbara, Calif.

Father, Olof Wenstrom (B A. Coll of Orebro, Sweden, 1883; studied at Royal School of Mines, Stockholm, 1885--86), consulting mining engineer in Boston, son of Wilhelm and Maria Ursula (von Zweibergk) Wenstrom of Orebro Mother, Harriet Lincoln (Holmes) Wenstrom; daughter of Samuel Welles and Lydia Harrington (Hobbs) Holmes of Newton, Mass

Milton (Mass) Academy and Brookline (Mass) High School, B S. United States Military Academy 1919, student officer Cavalry School, Fort Riley, 1919-20 and United States Army Signal School, Camp Vail, 1923-24, commissioned Second Lieutenant November 1, 1918, and First Lieutenant, Cavalry, November, 1919, transferred to Signal Corps 1927, promoted Captain 1935, on duty with 1st Cavalry, Camp H. J. Jones, Douglas, Ariz., 1920 and 1921-22, assigned to Recruit Educational Center and Citizens Military Training Corps, Camp Travis, Texas, 1920-21, Headquarters 1st Cavalry Brigade, Fort Clark, Texas, 1922-23, and 8th Cavalry, Fort Bliss, Texas, 1924-26, instructor in English United States Military Academy 1926-30, graduate student in electrical engineering Yale University 1930-31 (M S 1931) and meteorology California Institute of Technology 1933-34 (M S 1934), instructor in communication engineering at Signal Corps School, Fort Monmouth, N.J., 1931-33, aerological officer Bolling Field, Va., 1934-37, retired with rank of Major July 31, 1937, devoted himself to writing 1937-42, author Weather and the Ocean of Air (1942) and many articles on scientific subjects, member Santa Barbara Home Guard, American Association for the Advancement of Science, American Meteorological Society, and Episcopal church

Married December 14, 1934, in Englewood, N.J., Edith Evelyn
Bicknell (B A. Vassar 1928), daughter of Eugene Pintard and Edith (Babcock) Bicknell. Children: William David and Donald Lincoln. Mrs. Wenstrom died April 3, 1942


DOCTORS OF PHILOSOPHY

Alfred Mundy Wilson, Ph.D. 1889.

Born May 5, 1859, in Lena, Ohio.
 Died April 24, 1942, in Pueblo, Colo.

Father, James Wilson, a farmer in Ohio, son of Amos and Rachel (James) Wilson of Warren County, Ohio. Mother, Rebecca (Allen) Wilson, daughter of Sylvanus and Hannah (Bakehorn) Allen of Lena.

B A. Denison University 1881, B D. Baptist Union Theological Seminary 1884, ordained in Baptist church, Stevens Point, Wis., 1884, and minister there 1884-85, minister Fox Lake, Wis., 1885-87, graduate student in Semitic languages Yale University 1887-90 (Ph.D. 1889), teacher in New Haven 1889-90, instructor Southwestern Baptist University, Jackson, Tenn., 1890-92 and 1902-05, president Grand Island College 1892-94, associate professor of Latin Language and Literature and instructor in Hebrew, University of Nebraska, 1894-97 and associate professor of Semitic languages 1899-1902, head of Latin department Lewis Institute 1897-99; engaged in newspaper work in California 1905-06, professor of English California College, Oakland, 1906-11, orchardist in Clifton, Colo., 1911—until retirement 1941, contributed to Hebraica and to many farm publications, trustee Methodist Church, Clifton.

Married June 12, 1883, in Terre Haute, Ind., Ida, daughter of John and Mary (Idle) Lee. Daughter Nellore Isabel (B.A. Umv of Nebraska 1904), the wife of Ornngton Thomas Hawkes Swan (B.A. Univ. of Nebraska 1903, B.Sc. in Forestry 1904).

Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Atlantic (Iowa) Cemetery. Survived by wife, daughter, one grandchild, and one great-grandchild.

Clifton Price, Ph.D. 1896.

Born January 28, 1867, at Clifton Springs, N.Y.
 Died February 2, 1942, in Berkeley, Calif.

Father, George LeFevre Price. Mother, Mary Frances (Bush) Price; daughter of Elvira (Bennet) Bush of Ontario County, N.Y.

Union and Classical School, Phelps, N.Y.; B.A. Cornell 1889, principal.
school for officers sons, Fort Monroe, Va., 1889-90; adjunct professor of Latin College of Wooster 1890-93, graduate student in classical languages and literature Yale University 1893-95 (Ph D. 1896); member faculty University of California 1895-1942 (instructor in Latin 1895-1903, assistant professor 1903-19, associate professor 1919-37, professor 1937, and professor emeritus 1937-42), studied at American Academy in Rome 1901-02, 1922-23, and 1927-28; author: "Commands and Prohibitions in Horace" (1896), edited Cicero's Laelius de amicitia (1902); member American Association of University Professors, American Philological Association, and St John's Church (Presbyterian), Berkeley.

Married (1) in May, 1900, in Boston, Mass., Elizabeth Mary, daughter of Henry and Sarah (Clark) Hoyt. Children: Margaret (B.S Univ. of Oregon 1929), Elizabeth (B.A. Univ. of California 1933), the wife of Donne Ewing Puckle, and Clifton, Jr. (San Jose State Teachers Coll. 1932-33). Mr and Mrs Price were divorced in 1922. Married (2) August 10, 1924, in Chicago, Ill., Wilson, daughter of William Henry and Kate (Wilson) Holden.

Death due to a cardiac condition. Buried in Lake View Cemetery, Ithaca, N.Y. Survived by wife, children, and three grandchildren.

William Ransom Tuttle, Ph.D. 1897.

Born October 10, 1868, in Burton, Ohio.

Died July 16, 1941, in Buchanan, Mich.

Father, Albert John Tuttle, a farmer in Burton; served with 171st Ohio National Guard during Civil War, son of John and Abigail Theresa (Tolles) Tuttle of Burton. Mother, Sarah (Thompson) Tuttle, daughter of Isaac and Jedidah (Foot) Thompson of Middlefield, Ohio.

Burton High School and preparatory department of Olivet College, B.A. and B.S Olivet 1894; attended Yale Graduate School 1894-96 (Ph.D 1897) and Columbia University 1896-97 (M.A. 1897), teacher in Burton 1897-98; principal Bryan (Ohio) High School 1898-1902; teacher East St Louis, Ill., 1902-10, taught history in Chicago 1910 until retirement in 1935 (at Lake View High School 1910-13, Senn High School 1913-26, Crane Junior College 1926-34, and Wright Junior College 1934-35), author "Some Studies in the Theories of Criminal Anthropology" (1897); treasurer Yale Club of Evanston 1931-32; member First Congregational Church, Evanston.
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Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Oak Ridge Cemetery, Buchanan. Survived by wife, daughter, and two grandchildren.

Caroline Mabel Goad, Ph.D. 1916.

Born January 1, 1879, in Montreal, Province of Quebec.
Died October 4, 1941, in Toronto, Province of Ontario

Father, Charles Edward Goad, a civil engineer, founder Charles E. Goad Company, insurance, London, England, and Montreal and Toronto, son of Charles Goad of London Mother, Margaret (Brown) Goad of Owen Sound, Ontario


Death due to a stroke. Ashes interred in Mt Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto Survived by a sister, Mrs Charles Waddell Lillie of Milton, Mass., a brother, two half sisters, and a half brother, James Lawrence Goad of Toronto

David Brown, Ph.D. 1933.

Born September 24, 1904, in Glasgow, Scotland
Died September 29, 1941, in Kingston, Pa.


Chelmsford High School; B A Williams College 1925, attended Harvard Graduate School 1925-26 (M A 1926) and Yale Graduate School 1929-31 (Ph D. 1933; awarded Albert Stanburough Cook Prize in 1931 for his poem Troilus), instructor in English Williams College 1926-29 and Yale University 1931-32; assistant professor of English
Williams College 1932-37 and Bucknell University Junior College 1937-41, author. "Shakespeare's Formal Education" (1933) and of articles in journals; member St Ann's Church (Episcopal), Lowell, Mass.

Married August 4, 1932, in Omaha, Nebr., Virginia Marie Leussler (PhD. 1934), daughter of Richard August and Helen (Mahoney) Leussler. Children Sally Jean and Ellen Nora.

Death due to intestinal hemorrhage. Buried in North Chelmsford Cemetery. Survived by wife, children, and father

Max Kriss, Ph.D. 1936.

Born May 2, 1889, in Ostropol, Russia.
Died November 16, 1941, in State College, Pa.

Father, Joseph Kriss, a scribe in Ostropol. Mother, Fannie (Shatz) Kriss

Brown Preparatory School, Philadelphia; B.S. Pennsylvania State College 1918 and M.S. 1920, student in physiological chemistry Yale University 1929-30 and 1934-36 (Ph.D. 1936, Block Fellow 1934-35); member faculty Pennsylvania State College 1918-41 (assistant in animal nutrition 1918-20, associate 1920-29, associate professor 1929-37, and professor 1937-41), author or co-author of more than fifty papers in the field of animal nutrition, member American Institute of Nutrition, Society for Experimental Biology and Medicine, National Research Council, American Society of Animal Production, American Chemical Society, American Association for the Advancement of Science, Sigma Tau Phi, Sigma Xi, and Hillel Foundation, State College.

Married April 12, 1918, in Philadelphia, Sima, daughter of Nathan and Eva Charny. Son Joseph Pinkus (B.S. Pennsylvania State Coll 1939, Yale School of Medicine 1943).

Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Roosevelt Cemetery, Philadelphia. Survived by wife and son

Henry James Wye Milley, Ph.D. 1941.

Born August 12, 1909, in St John's, Newfoundland.
Died December 13, 1941, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Samuel Milley, manager and principal owner S. Milley, Ltd., St John's, son of John and Catherine (Squires) Milley of St John's. Mother, Annie Jane (Rowe) Milley, daughter of George James and Elizabeth (Tyack) Rowe of England and Newfoundland.

Bishop Field College, St John's, and Herne Bay College, Kent, England, B.A. University of Oxford 1933, M.A. 1935; studied English
Yale Graduate School 1934–38 and 1940–41 (Ph D. 1941); instructor in English Prospect Hill School, New Haven, 1938–41, assistant in instruction in English Yale University 1941; author. “The Influence of Wilkie Collins on Dickens and Trollope” (1941), contributed to Modern Philology, Modern Language Review, and Studies in Philology, attended Cochrane Street United Church, St. John’s.

Unmarried.

Death due to asphyxia. Ashes interred in General Protestant Cemetery, St. John’s. Survived by mother and three sisters, Mrs. Norman McLeod of St. John’s, Mrs. Bertram Charles Gardner of Montreal, and Mrs. Henry Rob Allen of St. Thomas, Ontario.
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Francis Henry Reilly, M.D. 1897.

Born April 23, 1876, in New Haven, Conn.
Died March 31, 1942, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Thomas Bartholomew Reilly, a sawyer in New Haven; son of Henry Charles and Julha (Smith) Reilly of County Cavan, Ireland. Mother, Katherine Elizabeth (O’Brien) Reilly, daughter of John and Margaret (Collins) O’Brien of County Fermanagh, Ireland.

Hillhouse High School, New Haven, attended Yale School of Medicine 1894–97 (M D cum laude 1897; Class secretary) and studied at University of Bonn 1907 and University of Dublin 1908, interne St Joseph’s Hospital, Paterson, N J., 1897–98, physician and surgeon in New Haven 1898–1942, assistant in the surgical clinic Yale University 1901–04; a founder Hospital of St Raphael 1907, attending surgeon, president of the staff 1939–40 and School of Nursing committee, and teacher in Nurses Training School, first vice-president Association of Yale Alumni in Medicine 1922–23, secretary Class of 1897 M from 1922 to 1942 and member reunion committees, fellow American Medical Association; member New Haven Medical Association (vice-president 1932–33, president 1933–34), New Haven County and Connecticut State Medical societies, American College of Surgeons, American Urological Association, and St Mary’s Church (Catholic), New Haven.

Married February 21, 1909, in New Haven, Anna Teresa, daughter of Daniel Matthew and Bridget Dore No children. Mrs. Reilly died November 15, 1939

Death due to an intestinal obstruction. Buried in St. Lawrence Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by no immediate relatives.

James Percival Morrill, M.D. 1901.

Born June 6, 1876, in Feeding Hills, Mass.
Died December 14, 1941, in Paterson, N J

Father, Julius Abbott Morrill (Amherst ex-1866, M A. Hon. 1874), collector New York Customs House; served in Civil War, son of Calvin and Sophronia (Lee) Morrill of St Johnsbury, Vt. Mother, Sarah Chamberlain (Bell) Morrill (graduate Mount Holyoke Coll 1865); daughter of Dr. Cyrus A. Bell and Emma (Chamberlain) Bell (Mount Holyoke Coll. ex-1841) of Feeding Hills. Yale relatives include a brother, George P. Morrill, ’97 S

Springfield (Mass.) High School; attended Yale School of Medicine
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1897–1901 (M.D. 1901), intern at Paterson General Hospital 1901–03, physician in Paterson 1903–41, specializing in orthopedic surgery; on staff Hospital for the Ruptured and Crippled, New York City, head of orthopedic department St Joseph's Hospital, Paterson, 1916–41, orthopedic consultant Valley View Sanatorium, Paterson, fellow American Medical Association, member Association of Yale Alumni in Medicine, Passaic County Medical Society, Society of Surgeons of New Jersey, Medical Society of New Jersey, American College of Surgeons, and Church of the Messiah (Presbyterian), Paterson.

Married May 17, 1905, in Hadley, Mass., Ethel Louise, daughter of George Frank and Mary Jane (Bill) Martin. Children: Louise Martin (Elmira Coll. ex-29), Charlotte Percival (Pembroke Coll ex-'30, died April 30, 1927), and James Percival, Jr., '37 M.

Death due to cardiac and respiratory failure. Buried in Hamburg (Conn.) Cemetery. Survived by wife, one daughter, son, and two grandchildren.

Irving Edwin Brainard, M.D. 1902.

Born June 11, 1877, in Bristol, Conn.
Died February 11, 1942, in Wallingford, Conn.

Father, Wilbur Forrester Brainard of Bristol, sales agent Hoffman-Corr Manufacturing Company of New York City, son of Edwin and Hannah Elizabeth (Andrews) Brainard of Southington, Conn. Mother, Mary Elizabeth (Brewster) Brainard; daughter of Noah Lewis Brewster, ex-1844, and Mary Helen (Candee) Brewster of Bristol.


Arthur Roosevelt Bowles, M.D. 1931.

Born February 1, 1906, in Brooklyn, N.Y.
Died September 3, 1941, in Indianapolis, Ind

Father, Thomas Naylor Bowles, proprietor of barbers fixture and supply business, Brooklyn; son of William Naylor and Ann (McCopin) Bowles of Brooklyn. Mother, Mary Elizabeth (Ferris) Bowles, daughter of George Washington and Ann (Buttemar) Ferris of Bedford, N.Y.

Manual Training High School, Brooklyn; B.A Columbia University 1927 (member Alpha Sigma Phi), attended Yale School of Medicine 1927-31 (M.D. 1931), interne New Haven Hospital 1931-33 and Strong Memorial Hospital, Rochester, N.Y., 1933-34; studied hospital administration University of Chicago 1934-35; assistant director Grasslands Hospital, Valhalla, N.Y., 1935-37 and acting director 1937-38; hospital inspector on staff of Council on Medical Education and Hospitals, American Medical Association, 1939-41; member Cook County and American Medical associations, American Hospital Association, and Christ Church (Episcopal), Winnetka, Ill.


Death due to malignant hypertension. Ashes interred in Bedford Union Cemetery. Survived by wife, children, two sisters, Anna Lillian Bowles (B.A. Adelphi Coll. 1919, B.S. in L.S. Syracuse Univ. 1939) of Mt Vernon, N.Y., and Hazel H. Bowles, '30 N. (M.A. Univ. of Minnesota 1935), and two brothers, Howard Ferris Bowles (graduate New York State School of Agriculture, Alfred Univ. 1914) of Mt Kisco, N.Y., and Charles Ralph Bowles of Tuckahoe, N.Y.
DIVINITY SCHOOL

Edward Dwight Eaton, B.D. 1875.

Born January 12, 1851, in Lancaster, Wis
Died June 19, 1942, in Fairfield, Conn


B.A. Beloit 1872 and M.A. 1875; attended Andover Theological Seminary 1873-74 and Yale Divinity School 1872-73, 1874-75 (B.D. 1875), studied at universities of Leipzig and Heidelberg 1875-76, ordained in Congregational church, Newton, Iowa, 1876 and minister there 1876-79, minister Oak Park, Ill., 1880-86, North Church, St. Johnsbury, Vt., 1905-07, and Cleveland Park Church, Washington, D.C., 1918-20; professor of history Beloit College 1886-1902 and ethics 1898-1905, president of the College 1886-1905 and 1907-17, president emeritus 1917-42, president ad interim 1923, trustee 1881-1923, and honorary trustee 1923-42, lecturer Andover Theological Seminary 1904 and Bangor Theological Seminary 1906, secretary ad interim National Council of the Congregational Churches 1920-21, president Isles of Shoals Congregational Conference 1924-26, corporate member American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions 1889-1942 (vice-president 1910-17; member prudential committee 1917-23 and chairman 1922-23), trustee International College [Smyrna] 1922-32, Anatolia College [Salonika, Greece] 1922-42, and American College [Sofia] 1926-40, director Congregational Education Society, author Historical Sketches of Beloit College (1928), Two Wisconsin Pioneers (1933), Thronging Echoes (1938), and Along Life's Pathway (1941), joint editor The Hymnal of Praise (1913), editor. The Student Hymnary (1937) and The New Hymnal of Praise (1941); contributed twenty-three articles to Dictionary of American Biography, LL.D. University of Wisconsin 1887 and Marietta College 1910, D.D. Northwestern 1887 and Yale 1900, L.H.D. Beloit 1936; graduate member Beloit chapter Phi Beta Kappa, member United Congregational Church, Bridgeport, Conn

Married August 23, 1875, in Lancaster, Martha Eliza, daughter of Joel Allen Barber (Univ. of Vermont 1839-42) and Elizabeth (Banfill) Barber. Children: Ethelwyn (B.A. Beloit 1901), the wife of Charles Francis Read (B.A. Beloit 1898, M.D. Rush Medical Coll 1901), Allen Barber (M.A. 1902), Katrina Elizabeth (B.A. Beloit 1903), the widow of Henry W. Hincks, '98; Mildred Lois (Wellesley ex-'08), the wife of Howard B. Lewis, '08, Mattie Carolyn (died October 15, 1910), and
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Aldyth Lillian Frances (B A. Mills Coll. 1931), the wife of Donald Mathieson Jack. Mrs Eaton died September 25, 1937.

Death due to general arteriosclerosis Buried in Mountain Grove Cemetery, Bridgeport. Survived by four daughters, son, seven grandchildren, two of whom are Edward B. Hincks, '35, and Elisabeth Parmelee Lewis (Yale School of Music 1941–42), and five great-grandchildren.

Thomas Pierce Thomas, B.D. 1885.

*Born July 23, 1859, in Birkenhead, England.*

*Died July 17, 1941, in St. Petersburg, Fla*

Father, Rev H E Thomas, D D, minister Welsh Congregational Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.; son of John and Catherine Thomas of Bala, North Wales Mother, Eleanor (Pierce) Thomas; daughter of Rev T. Pierce of Bethel, Liverpool, England


Married October 12, 1887, in Pittsburgh, Annie, daughter of Joseph J and Elizabeth (Evans) Davis Children: Elizabeth Gladys (Oberlin Conservatory 1906–08), the wife of L. A. Pazandak, and Hugh Pierce.

Death due to carcinoma Buried in Royal Palm Cemetery, St Petersburg Survived by wife, children, and a grandson

Samuel Melancthon MacNeill, B.D. 1886.

*Born April 2, 1854, in Milwaukee, Wis.*

*Died April 9, 1942, in Wauwatosa, Wis*

Father, William John MacNeill, a painter and decorator in Milwaukee; son of William and Susanna (Boyd) MacNeill of Ayr, Scotland. Mother, Lily Ann (Mitchell) MacNeill, daughter of Andrew and Nancy (Smith) Mitchell of County Donegal, Ireland.

B A. Ripon College 1883; attended Yale Divinity School 1883–86 (B D 1886), ordained in Congregational church, Sleepy Eye, Minn., 1886 and minister there 1886–89; minister Lake Mills, Wis., 1889–97,
Divinity School

Tomahawk 1897-1900, Mondovi 1900-07, South Kaukauna 1907-14, and Oconomowoc and Ixonia 1914 until retirement 1917, secretary Milwaukee Council of Churches 1918-25, Congregational Fellowship Club 1918-41, and Milwaukee Old Settlers Club 1924-33, resided in Wauwatosa 1919-42.


Death due to general debility Buried in Forest Home Cemetery, Milwaukee. Survived by wife, children, and two grandchildren

Charles Allen Dinsmore, B.D. 1888.

Born August 4, 1860, in New York City
Died August 14, 1941, in New Haven, Conn


Woodstock High School and Monson (Mass.) Academy, B.A Dartmouth 1894 with enrollment in Class of 1884, with United States Army engineers during survey of Mississippi River 1882-83, attended College of the Bible, Lexington, Ky, 1883-84 and Yale Divinity School 1885-89 (B D 1888); preacher in Lexington 1884-85, ordained in Congregational church, Whitneyville, Conn, 1888 and minister there 1888-91, minister Willmantic, Conn, 1891-96, Phillips Church, Boston, Mass, 1896-1905, and First Congregational Church, Waterbury, Conn, 1905-20, Mattatuck Foundation Lecturer on the Bible as Literature (professorial rank) Yale Divinity School 1920-21 and Mattatuck Foundation Lecturer on the Spiritual Content of Literature 1921-41, author The Teachings of Dante (1901), Aids to the Study of Dante (1903), Atonement in Literature and Life (1906), The New Light on the Old Truth (1912), Life of Dante Alighieri (1919), Religious Certitude in an Age of Science (1924), The English Bible as Literature (1931), and The Great Poets and the Meaning of Life (1937), contributed to: Education for Christian Service (1922), At One with the Invisible (edited by E Hershey Sneath, '84 D., 1921), and Christianity and Modern Thought (edited by Ralph H Gabriel, '13; 1924), D.D Dartmouth 1905 and Yale 1916; Yale Divinity School Alumni Lecturer 1903-04; lecturer at Bowdoin College, Hartford Seminary Foundation, University of North Carolina, and Bangor Theological Seminary;
visiting lecturer School of Religion, Athens, Greece, 1927; secretary Class of 1888 D from 1923 to 1941; trustee Hartford Seminary Foundation 1914–20, honorary member Dartmouth chapter Phi Beta Kappa; associate member Elizabethan Club; member Dante Society (Cambridge, Mass), Authors Club (New York), Masonic order, and Church of Christ in Yale University.

Married October 24, 1889, in Sandusky, Ohio, Annie Laurie, daughter of John Gates and Sarah Elizabeth (Deeley) Beattie. Daughter: Rachel, the wife of Donald S. Tuttle, '12 S.

Death due to bronchopneumonia Buried in Grove Street Cemetery, New Haven Survived by wife, daughter, three grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs Elizabeth D. Burnham of Springfield, Mass

William Henry Manss, B.D. 1892.

Born September 2, 1866, in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Died October 7, 1941, in Evanston, Ill

Father, Louis Manss, engaged in wholesale boot and shoe business, Cincinnati Mother, Philippine (Renner) Manss


Married October 28, 1896, in Polo, Ill, Janet, daughter of Wilson and Eliza (Taylor) Allen No children

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati Survived by wife, one sister, Mrs. Clara M. Kries of Cincinnati, and three brothers, John Manss of Cincinnati, Harvey McKnight Manss (B A Univ of Michigan 1911) of Larchmont, N.Y., and Charles Walter Manss (B A Wittenberg Coll 1899, M A. 1902; M D Cincinnati Coll of Medicine 1902) of Cincinnati
Samuel Ishbeyre Davies, B.D. 1893.

*Born July 4, 1866, in Cardiganshire, South Wales.*

* Died April 29, 1942, in Sayre, Pa


Unmarried

Death due to arteriosclerotic cardiovascular disease Buried in Neath Cemetery, Bradford County, Pa. Survived by no immediate relatives

Boothe Colwell Davis, B.D. 1893.

*Born July 12, 1863, near Jane Lew, Lewis County, W Va.*

* Died January 16, 1942, at Holly Hill, Fla

Parents, Rev Samuel Davis Davis and Elizabeth (FitzRandolph) Davis. Alfred Academy; B.A. Alfred University 1890 and M.A. 1893, attended Yale Divinity School 1890–93 (B.D. 1893), ordained in Seventh Day Baptist Church, Waterford, Conn, 1892, minister First Seventh Day Baptist Church, Alfred, 1893–95, president and trustee Alfred University 1895–1933, president emeritus and honorary trustee 1933–42, professor of philosophy and Plainfield Professor of Doctrinal Theology 1895–1901, Charles Potter Professor of History and Political Science 1901–03, professor of ethics 1903–28, University Chaplain 1895–1928, author: *Country Life Leadership* (1921), D.D Alfred University 1901, LL.D. Alfred 1915 and Temple 1926, awarded Alfred Alumni Citation 1935; president New York State College of Ceramics 1900–33 and Council of Church Boards of Education 1929–30, vice-president National Society for Broader Education, chairman executive committee Board of Visitors New York State School of Agriculture 1908–33, member College Council University of the State of New York (1896–1900), Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America, National Education and Religious Education associations, Delta Sigma Phi, Masonic order, and First Seventh Day Baptist Church, Alfred
Married June 18, 1893, in Shiloh, N.J., Estelle Winchester, daughter of John Bacon and Mary Josephine (Crandall) Hoffman. Children: Stanton Hoffman (B.S. Alfred 1917; M.D. Yale 1920); Elizabeth Randolph (B.A. Alfred 1919), the wife of Frank Earley Lobaugh (B.S. Alfred 1920), and Boothe Colwell, Jr (B.S. Alfred 1921; Yale School of Law ex-'24). Mrs. Davis died March 15, 1939.

Death due to carcinoma. Buried in Alfred Rural Cemetery. Survived by children, six grandchildren, and a brother, Samuel Hoffman Davis (Alfred ex-91).

The Davis Memorial Carillon was installed at Alfred University in 1937 as a memorial to Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

Edward Henry Eppens, B.D. 1896.

Born January 29, 1873, in Henderson, Ky.
Died September 10, 1941, in Ann Arbor, Mich.

Father, Conrad Eppens, a minister in Hermann, Mo.; son of Henry and Anna (Neuhman or Nehrman) Eppens of Evansville, Ind. Mother, Caroline (Herbold) Eppens, daughter of John and Ella Rose (Titus) Herbold of Dover, Ohio.

Prepared at Elmhurst, Ill., attended Yale Divinity School 1893-96 (B.D. 1896), acting minister Gaysville, Vt., 1896-97, ordained in Congregational church, Memphis, Mich., 1898 and minister there 1898-1918; resided in Ypsilanti, Mich., and served as supply minister in various churches 1918-20, on staff University of Michigan library 1920-41 (head of classification department 1932-41, special lecturer department of library science), author. The Dilemma of the Modern Christian (1911), member Eastern Association of Michigan, American Library Association, and First Congregational Church, Ypsilanti.

Married September 5, 1900, in London, Ontario, Frances, daughter of Francis D. and Catherine (Decker) Norton. Children. Frances Hazel (B.A. Univ. of Michigan 1923), the wife of Alfred William Santelmann (B.S. Univ. of Michigan 1923); Hester Decker (B.A. Univ. of Michigan 1926), the wife of Kenneth Orne Myrick (B.A. Harvard 1918, Ph.D. 1934), and Iris Norton (B.A. and M.A. Univ. of Michigan 1929), the wife of Wallace Herbert Magoon (B.A. Univ. of Michigan 1930).

Death due to carcinoma. Buried in Bostwick Cemetery, London, Ontario. Survived by wife, children, nine grandchildren, a sister, Mrs. Ella E. Haywood of Minneapolis, Minn., and two brothers, Herman Eppens of Dallas, Texas, and Julius Eppens of St. Petersburg, Fla.
Edgar Couch Wheeler, B.D. 1896.

*Born September 27, 1868, in Dubuque, Iowa*
*Died August 15, 1941, in Tacoma, Wash.*


Death due to myocardial failure. Ashes interred in Tacoma Cemetery. Survived by wife and a brother, William Chamberlain Wheeler (B.S. Beloit Coll. 1901) of Tacoma.

Burdette Boardman Brown, B.D. 1898.

*Born October 28, 1871, in Andover, N.Y.*
*Died April 24, 1942, in Los Angeles, Calif.*

Father, Anson D. Brown; son of Smith S. and Eliza (Gillett) Brown of Wirt, N.Y.; mother, Esther Janet (French) Brown, daughter of Jonah and Susan (Champney) French of Wirt.

Prepared in Andover, N.Y.; B.A. Alfred University 1890 and M.A. 1891; public school teacher Richburg and Andover, N.Y., 1892–95, graduate School of Physical Education, Chautauqua, N.Y., 1895, attended Yale Divinity School 1895–98 (B.D. 1898), Wesleyan Univer-
Yale University Obituary Record


Married September 14, 1899, in New Haven, Conn., Antoinette Florence Fullerton (Yale School of the Fine Arts ex-'99), daughter of Noah Augustine and Hannah (Sampson) Fullerton Twin daughters, Beatrice and Dorothy, who died in infancy.

Death due to thrombosis Buried in Dimick Cemetery, Wirt Survived by wife and a sister, Mrs Edward Grieves of Darien, Conn.

George Henry Brown, B.D. 1903.

Born October 4, 1876, in County Cavan, Ireland
Died March 10, 1942, in Redding, Conn.


Married July 20, 1904, in Danbury, Jane Affleck, daughter of Robert and Grace (McLean) Henderson. Children Robert James (Rochester Athenaeum and Mechanics Inst 1932–35) and George Henderson, '36 M.

Death due to coronary occlusion Buried in Wooster Cemetery, Danbury Survived by wife and children.
Divinity School


Born September 2, 1879, in Garnavillo, Iowa.

Died February 28, 1942, in Rochester, Minn.

Father, Jacob Dietrich Maurer, high school principal in Garnavillo, son of Peter and Elizabeth (Braun) Maurer of Garnavillo. Mother, Loretta Ernestina (Wirkler) Maurer; daughter of Christian and Lydia (Ummel) Wirkler of Garnavillo. Yale relatives include two nephews, William S. Maurer, '31, and Oscar Maurer, Jr., '32.

Garnavillo High School and Beloit Academy; B.A. Beloit College 1904 (member Delta Sigma Rho, graduate member Phi Beta Kappa), publisher with his brother, Oscar, *Garnavillo Sentinel* 1903-08, instructor in Latin and German Beloit Academy 1904-06; attended Yale Divinity School 1906-09 (B.D. and M.A. 1909, member Book and Bond), ordained in Congregational church Bridgeport, Conn., 1908, minister West End Church, Bridgeport, 1907-10, Plymouth Church, Utica, N.Y., 1910-13, Edwards Church, Northampton, Mass., 1913-18, and First Church, Columbus, Ohio, 1918-24; president Beloit College 1924-42; author. *Prayers of the College Life* (1913) and *My Christian Faith* (1922), contributing editor *Congregationalist*, D.D. Carleton College 1924 and Oberlin 1925, LL.D. College of Wooster 1924 and Colorado College 1933; L.H.D. Yankton College 1941, president Urban League (Columbus) 1918-23, Wisconsin Association for the Disabled 1929-35, Association of American Colleges 1932-33, Wisconsin Association of Presidents and Deans 1939-40, and North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools 1940-41, elected president National Conference of Church Related Colleges January, 1942, director Chicago Theological Seminary and International Society for Crippled Children, moderator Ohio Conference 1923 and on executive committee Ohio Council of Churches, chairman survey committee National Council of Congregational Churches 1922-23, on Mayor's Unemployment Committee (Columbus) 1920-21 and Citizens Committee of Social Welfare (Wisconsin) 1936; secretary Class of 1909 D since graduation.

Married June 17, 1908, in Beloit, Minnie Leona Vogt (B.A. Beloit 1904), daughter of Ezra and Mary Elizabeth (Stair) Vogt. Children: Irving Vogt (B.A. Beloit 1931), Lloyd Luther (B.A. Beloit 1934, M.B.A Harvard 1936), Mary Elizabeth (B.A. Beloit 1934), the wife of Eugene Sterling Skinner (B.S. Univ. of Wisconsin 1935), and Margaret Leona (B.A. Beloit 1935), the wife of Robert Noble Gibson (B.A. Beloit 1935).

Death due to cerebral aneurysm. Buried in East Lawn Cemetery, Beloit. Survived by wife, children, five grandchildren, and three brothers, Rev. Oscar E. Maurer, '06 D., Lloyd L. Maurer, '16 M., and Keith L. Maurer, '21 S.
Carl Sumner Knopf, B.D. 1915.

Born September 20, 1889, in Columbus, Ohio.
Died June 23, 1942, in Salem, Ore.

Father, Albert Knopf, a horticulturist in Columbus and Los Angeles; son of John Philip and Margaret (Braun) Knopf of Columbus. Mother, Dollie Jane (Williams) Knopf, daughter of Isaac and Jane (Smith) Williams of Franklin County, Ohio.

East High School, Columbus, B.A. University of Southern California 1913 and M.A. 1914 (graduate member Phi Beta Kappa); attended Yale Divinity School 1914-16, 1929-31 (B.D. 1915) and studied Semitic and Biblical languages Yale Graduate School 1915-16, 1929-31 (Ph D. 1931); received on trial Southern California Conference of Methodist Episcopal Church 1913, minister Los Angeles 1913-14; ordained deacon 1915 and elder 1917, assistant professor of religious education University of Southern California 1915-17; teacher of ancient history Fullerton (Calif.) High School 1917-20 and professor of psychology and director of research Fullerton Junior College 1918-20; professor of Bible San Francisco National Training School and secretary San Francisco area of Methodist church 1920-22, assistant professor of Biblical literature University of Southern California 1922-26 and associate professor 1926-35; professor of Biblical literature and archaeology 1935-41; dean School of Religion 1936-39, supervisor of religious activities 1939-40, chaplain 1940-41, president Willamette University 1941-42; visiting professor of Old Testament Yale University 1929-30; lectured in England under Commission on Exchange of Speakers between Great Britain and America 1932, author: Bible Youth in Modern Times (1927), Bible Poetry and Inspired Song (1928), Comrades of the Way (1928), An Ancient Inscribed Cone of Sin-Gashid, King of Erech (1930), "Miscellaneous Neo-Babylonian Documents Chiefly from Erech" (1931), The Student Faces Life (1932), The Old Testament Speaks (1933), and Ask the Prophets (1938); associate editor Words, on advisory board Religion in Life, secretary Southern California Academy of Sciences 1935-39, president 1939-41, president Southwestern Archaeological Federation 1932-34 and Southern Coast Improvement Association 1940-41; fellow Pacific Geographical Society, member Alumni council of Associated Alumni of the Divinity School 1936-38, California Writers Guild, League of Western Writers (president Los Angeles chapter 1932-34), National Association of Bible Instructors, Society of Biblical Literature and Exegesis, American Oriental Society, Masonic order, and First Methodist Church, Salem.

Married August 20, 1913, in Los Angeles, Florence, daughter of Charles Oscar and Anna Christine (Blomquist) Nelson. No children.

Death due to coronary heart disease. Buried in Inglewood Park.

*Born May 2, 1886, in Hamden, Conn.*

*Died August 20, 1941, in Litchfield, Conn.*

Father, Dwight LeRoy Humiston, a farmer, son of Willis and Eunice (Wooding) Humiston of Hamden. Mother, Katie (Downs) Humiston; daughter of Elbert and Catharine (Bailey) Downs of Bethany, Conn.

Naugatuck (Conn.) High School; attended Willmantic State Teachers College 1910-11 and Yale Divinity School 1913-16 (B. D. 1916), teacher in Plainfield, Putnam, and Bethany, Conn., 1904-10 and 1911-13 and in Bethany 1916-18; ordained in Congregational church, Bethany, 1917 and minister there 1917-18; minister Eagle Rock Church, Thomaston, 1918-23 and Northfield 1918-41; librarian Gilbert Memorial Library, Litchfield, 1918-41; genealogist of descendants of John Warner of Waterbury and Woodbury 1925-41; secretary Class of 1916 D from about 1923 to 1941; chaplain Beacon Grange, Northfield.

Unmarried.

Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Grove Cemetery, Naugatuck. Survived by mother and two sisters, Mrs. Wilfred James Megin of Naugatuck and Mrs. William Bice of Bethany.

Naseeb Mahfoud Malouf, B.D. 1920.

*Born January 8, 1889, near Mt. Lebanon, Syria.*

*Died July 9, 1941, in Los Angeles, Calif.*

Parents, Mahfoud A. and Martha G. Malouf.


Married July 26, 1918, in Wrentham, Mass., Marjorie, daughter of Albert Emerson and Mary Elizabeth (Keith) Bullard. Children: Naseeb Mahfoud, Jr., and Roland Emerson.

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Ashes interred in Forest Lawn...
Mausoleum, Glendale, Calif. Survived by wife, children, two sisters, Mrs. Mabel M. Samya of West Roxbury, Mass., and Mrs. Labibie M. Littlefield of Bakersfield, Calif., and a brother, Najeeb Malouf of Bakersfield.

Ralph Aaron Brandon, B.D. 1930.

_Born July 26, 1904, in Searcy County, Ark_  
_Died July 18, 1941, in Piqua, Ohio._

Father, David Clement Brandon, a farmer in Versailles, Ohio; justice of the peace; son of Robert and Mary Ann (Mendenhall) Brandon of Yorkshire, Ohio; mother, Mary Evelyn (VanTilburgh) Brandon; daughter of Thomas and Margaret (Weer) VanTilburgh of Piqua.


Married June 4, 1930, in Bangor, Maine, Marion Vera Hurlburt (B.A. Defiance Coll. 1926), daughter of Donald Paul Hurlburt (B.A. Middlebury Coll. 1899) and Sarah Olive (Wright) Hurlburt. Children Paul Clement, Donald David, and Ruth Marilyn.

Wilson Lindsley Gill, LL.B. 1874.

Born September 12, 1851, in Columbus, Ohio
Died September 12, 1941, in Philadelphia, Pa

Father, John Lormain Gill, an inventor and manufacturer in Columbus, son of John and Sarah Jane (Loriman) Gill of Boston and Pittsburgh. Mother, Mary Smith (Waters) Gill, daughter of Asa and Kezia Paddock (Richmond) Waters of Easton, Mass. Yale relatives include a brother, Herbert R. Gill, ex’77.

Private tutor, attended Starling Medical College 1868–69, Dartmouth College 1871–72 (member Psi Upsilon), and Yale School of Law 1872–74 (LL.B. 1874, Class president), special student Yale Graduate School 1873–74; admitted to Ohio and Connecticut bars 1874 but never practiced law; general manager Gill Car Manufacturing Company and in wholesale and retail mercantile business, Columbus, 1874–84, operator of coal and timberlands in Kentucky 1874–84, made preliminary survey for railroad tunnel under 42d Street and East River to Long Island 1886, organized American Patriotic League in 1891 “to promote the cause of civic education” and served as president 1891–1941 and editor of its magazine Our Country 1895–1901, devised “Republic” method of moral and civic training in schools, this method, first used in public schools in New York City (1897), has since been accepted in many other cities, general supervisor, under U.S. War Department, of moral and civic training in Cuban schools 1900–02; supervisor at large of Indian schools 1911–12; in 1917 obtained enactment in Massachusetts of first State law requiring training in duties of citizenship in all public schools, was instrumental in inducing the Government to print names under portraits on paper money and postage stamps, awarded Elliott Cresson Gold Medal by Franklin Institute 1904, author Charter of the School City (1901), School City Helps for Teachers and Pupils (1902), The School City in Cuba (1902), The School City (1903), The School Republic (1906), The School Republic in Indian Schools (1912), The Boys’ and Girls’ Republic (1913), A New Citizenship, Democracy Systematized for Moral and Civic Training (1913), Civic Practice for Boys and Girls (1914), More Efficient Citizenship (1915), The Third Act of the American Revolution (1921), American Citizenship at the Beginning of Life... Can Stop Crime (1932), and Manual of the School Republic (1932), co-author. An Outline of American Government (1899) and City Problems (1909), helped or-
ganize national societies of Sons and Daughters of the American Revolution 1888–90 and prepared constitutions for both these organizations; president Children's International State 1908–41; educational director Constitutional League of America 1920–22, originator and architect Children's Building World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 1893; national advisory committee Jamestown Tercentenary; director National Society for Improving Methods of School Discipline in Great Britain and Ireland, member First Presbyterian Church, Columbus

Married (1) October 18, 1880, in Flushing, N.Y., Florence Lydia, daughter of Edwin and Charlotte Collins (Prince) Henry. Son Bradford (B.S. Univ. of Chicago 1911) Mr. and Mrs. Gill were divorced about 1888. Married (2) March 23, 1895, in New York City, Abbie, daughter of William Henry and Lucy Ellen (Puffer) McClennen. Children: Mary Allis Patience (B.S. Pennsylvania State Coll. 1922; Ed M. Temple Univ. 1940), the wife of William Calvin Stamm (B.S. Pennsylvania State Coll. 1923) and Constance (diploma Pratt Inst. 1922), the wife of Ray Wilbert Strong (certificate Pratt Inst 1921)

Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Green Lawn Cemetery, Columbus. Survived by wife, children, and nine grandchildren.

Walter Goodman Cowles, LL.B. 1879.

Born April 4, 1857, in Farmington, Conn.

Died May 30, 1942, in West Hartford, Conn.

Father, Samuel Wallace Cowles, a manufacturer and insurance man in Hartford, son of Walter Hamilton and Azuba (Stedman) Cowles of Avon, Conn. Mother, Harriet Sophia (Goodman) Cowles; daughter of Childs and Sarah (Porter) Goodman of West Hartford.

Hartford Public High School and Suffield (Conn.) Academy, attended Yale School of Law 1878–79 (LL B 1879), admitted to the bar 1879, lawyer in Hartford and Bristol, Conn., 1879–82; associated with Travelers Insurance Company 1883–1942 (private secretary to James G. Batterson [M.A Hon 1870], founder of the Company, 1883–84; attorney mortgage loan department in Hartford 1884–85 and Denver, Colo., and Abilene, Kans., 1885–94, attorney liability department, Hartford, 1894–1904 and secretary 1904–12; a vice-president of the Company 1912–42); helped organize Associated Companies 1916 and chairman, a pioneer in fields of automobile, workmen’s compensation, and airplane insurance, he prepared and issued first automobile liability insurance policy 1901 and in 1918 drew up standard workmen’s compensation and employers’ liability policy, superintended plans and equipment for Station WTIC in 1924; vice-president Travelers Broadcasting Service Corporation 1928–42; active in work of National Bureau
of Casualty and Surety Underwriters; member Hartford County Bar Association, Casualty Actuarial Society, American Radio Relay League, Institute of Radio Engineers, Masonic order, and Christ Church Cathedral (Episcopal), Hartford.


Death due to general arteriosclerosis. Ashes interred in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford. Survived by a stepson, H. Wyckoff Mills of West Hartford.

George Shiras, 3d, LL.B. 1883.

Born January 1, 1859, in Allegheny, Pa.

Died March 24, 1942, in Marquette, Mich.

Father, George Shiras, Jr., '53. Mother, Lilly Elizabeth (Kennedy) Shiras. Yale relatives include: Oliver P. Shiras, '56 L. (uncle), Winfield K. Shiras, '84 L. (brother); Winfield Shiras, '23 (nephew), and Anne Shiras (School of the Fine Arts 1925–27) (niece).

Newell Institute, Pittsburgh, and Phillips-Andover; attended Cornell University 1877–81 and Yale School of Law 1881–83 (LLB 1883); admitted to Pennsylvania and Connecticut bars 1883, lawyer in Pittsburgh 1883–1905 (associated with his father 1883–92, senior member Shiras & Dickey 1892–1905), representative in Pennsylvania legislature session of 1889; member of Congress 1903–05 (on public lands committee); about 1889 became interested in photographing American wild life in its natural habitat and had since devoted the major part of his time to that end, making trips throughout North America in search of subjects, invented an apparatus with which pictures could be made automatically both day and night and later devised a method by which wild fowl and shore birds could be photographed while in full flight, awarded gold and silver medals and diploma at Exposition Universelle, Paris, 1900 and grand prize Louisiana Purchase Exposition, St. Louis, 1904 for his pictures; in 1904 introduced in the House a bill to protect migratory game birds, the provisions of which were incorporated in the Federal Migratory Bird Law (1913) and Migratory Bird Treaty with Great Britain (1916); member advisory board set up to advise Department of Agriculture on regulations made to administer these laws, prepared so-
called Shiras Gun Law (Michigan, 1925), chairman Migratory Fish Conservation Committee of 17th National Game Conference (1931); director American Game Protective and Propagation Association 1913–31, honorary director 1931–42, vice-president 1924–31, member advisory council Peabody Museum at Yale 1931–33; author: *Hunting Wild Life with Camera and Flashlight* (2 vols., 1935), frequent articles appearing in sportsmen's magazines, and a series of papers on the regulatory power of the Federal Government; contributed to *The Book of Birds...* edited by Henry W. Henshaw (1921), Sc D. Trinity College 1918; trustee National Geographic Society 1908–42; member Boone and Crockett, Explorers, and Lewis and Clark clubs, American Historical Association, and St. Paul's Church (Episcopal), Marquette, and St. Albans's Cathedral, Washington, D.C.


*Born* April 2, 1866, *in* Louisville, Ky.  
*Died* November 14, 1941, *in* Louisville, Ky.

Father, Jacob Krieger, a tanner in Louisville, son of Jacob Krieger of Charlestown, Ind. Mother, Louise (Conrad) Krieger; daughter of Jacob and Christina (Zabel) Conrad of Baltimore, Md.

Prepared in Louisville, B.A. Transylvania College 1886, LL B. University of Louisville 1887, attended Yale School of Law 1887–88 (LL B. 1888), admitted to the bar 1888, lawyer in Louisville 1888 until retirement January 1, 1941, member Kentucky legislature 1890–92; judge Probate and Juvenile courts of Jefferson County 1917–21 and Circuit Court of Common Pleas, 14th Division, 30th District, 1921–34; president county commissioners of Jefferson County 1917–21, member Louisville, Kentucky State, and American Bar associations, Masonic order, and St. Paul's English Lutheran Church, Louisville.

Married March 21, 1906, in Portland, Ore., Sarah Ethel, daughter of William Henry and Eliza (Richards) Beharrell. Children: Ethel (B.A. Univ. of Louisville 1934), the wife of William Ray Dering (B.A. Univ. of Louisville 1929), and William David (Univ. of Louisville ex-37). Mr. and Mrs. Krieger were divorced in 1923. Death due to coronary heart disease. Buried in Cave Hill Cemetery,
Edwin Francis Bugbee, LL.B. 1890.

Born January 21, 1868, in Windham, Conn
Died May 7, 1942, in Willimantic, Conn

Father, Edwin Bugbee of Ashford, Conn; a retired grain merchant, son of Amos and Eunice (Richmond) Bugbee of Ashford. Mother, Sarah M. (Preston) Bugbee, daughter of Silas and Betsy (Wright) Preston of Ashford.


Death due to chronic myocarditis. Buried in New Willimantic Cemetery. Survived by wife.

Thomas Clifford Waterous, LL.B. 1890.

Born February 8, 1867, in East Hartford, Conn
Died August 2, 1941, in Henry, Ill

Father, Richard Goodwin Waterous, a hatter and furrier in Hartford. Mother, Ann Elizabeth (Ramsdell) Waterous, daughter of Thomas and Mary Elizabeth (Lathrop) Ramsdell.
General Russell's Collegiate and Commercial Institute, New Haven, Conn; attended Yale School of Law 1887–90 (LL.B. 1890, member Phi Gamma Delta); admitted to Connecticut bar 1890 and Illinois bar; lawyer in Hartford 1890–98, insurance broker in Southern California 1906–18, special agent New York Life Insurance Company, Henry, 1918–28 and engaged in practice of law 1928–41, member Oregon National Guard, Connecticut National Guard (Brigade Major and Judge Advocate), and Congregational church

Married (1) March 11, 1896, in Norwich, Conn, Marilla Vicarage, daughter of William Carruthers Mr. and Mrs Waterous were divorced. Married (2) in 1907, Minnie, daughter of Theodore and Mary Laverna (Stowe) Disosway. Children Lathrop (died in infancy); Mary Elizabeth, the wife of Paul F Block; Theodore Ramsdell, and Rita Annette, the wife of Raymond E Hunt

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in Henry City Cemetery. Survived by wife, two daughters, one son, and four grandchildren

Percy Lincoln Johnson, LL.B. 1891.

Born February 10, 1865, in Easton, Conn.
Died April 1, 1942, in Bridgeport, Conn.

Father, Joseph Walker Johnson, a real-estate and insurance dealer in Easton and Bridgeport; member General Assembly 1880, county commissioner Fairfield County 1886–94; son of Zenas and Anna (Sherwood) Johnson. Mother, Martha Judith (Nickerson) Johnson; daughter of Rev Lorenzo Dowe Nickerson and Hannah (Johnson) Nickerson of Brooklyn, N Y.

Staples Free School, Easton, Ph.B Wesleyan 1889 (member Alpha Delta Phi), attended Yale School of Law 1889–91 (LL B. 1891); admitted to the bar 1891, lawyer in Bridgeport 1891–1900; unoccupied 1900–05; associated with Warner Brothers Company, Inc., corset manufacturers, Bridgeport, 1905 until retirement 1932 (manager Bridgeport office 1905–27, sales manager Pacific coast branch 1927–31 and London, England, branch 1931–32); in recent years resided in Bridgeport, member St John's Church (Episcopal), Bridgeport.

Married (1) October 5, 1892, in Huntington, Conn., Kate Eleanor, daughter of Charles and Eleanor (Booth) Judson. Son Wilbur Booth (Dartmouth Coll ex-’19) Mrs. Johnson died March 31, 1896. Married (2) July 13, 1898, in Bridgeport, Edna Augusta, daughter of Edmund and Clarissa (Beardsley) Thompson. No children

Death due to carcinoma Buried in Mountain Grove Cemetery, Bridgeport. Survived by wife, son, two grandchildren, and a sister, Ella Augusta Johnson (Wesleyan Univ ex-’01) of Tucson, Ariz.
Elmer Raymond Brady, LL.B. 1893.

Born September 13, 1868, in Montesano, Wash.


Father, John Brady, a merchant in Pomeroy, Wash.


Death due to cerebral hemorrhage. Survived by children and two grandchildren.

James Dudley Dewell, LL.B. 1893.

Born September 17, 1870, in New Haven, Conn.

Died March 10, 1942, in Vevey, Switzerland.

Father, James Dudley Dewell, owner J D Dewell & Company, wholesale grocers, New Haven, lieutenant governor of Connecticut 1897–99; son of John and Mary (Humphrey) Dewell of West Norfolk, Conn. Mother, Mary Elizabeth (Keyes) Dewell, daughter of Aaron and Mary (Winch) Keyes of Norfolk. Yale relatives include Jessie K Dewell (School of Music 1897–98) (sister), and John D Swain, '93 L (cousin).

Hopkins Grammar School, New Haven; attended Sheffield Scientific School 1889–91 (member Theta Delta Chi) and Yale School of Law 1891–93 (LL B. 1893; member Corbey Court), admitted to the bar 1893; lawyer in New Haven 1893–1922; prosecuting attorney 1895–96, member Board of Councilmen 1895–96 (president of the board 1896), Board of Aldermen 1897–99, and Board of Education 1900–10; commissioned Major, Judge Advocate General’s Department, October 17, 1918; assigned to Admiralty and Maritime Section, Office of Judge Advocate General, Washington, until discharge October 2, 1920, secretary Class of 1893 L. from about 1905 to 1936; resided abroad 1922–42 living at various times in Germany, Austria, Italy, Belgium, and Switzerland, a founder Graduates Club, New Haven; life member Military
Paul Russo, LL.B. 1893.

Born April 19, 1859, in Viggiano, Italy
Died May 5, 1942, in New Haven, Conn

Father, Michaelangelo Russo, a violinist, son of Paul and Maria (Raffina) Russo of Viggiano Mother, Annarosa (Marsicano) Russo, daughter of Paul Marsicano of Viggiano. Yale relatives include a nephew, Franklin Francolimi, ’03 L


Married May 23, 1889, in New York City, Lucia, daughter of Dr. Biagio Francolimi (Univ of Naples 1849) and Francesca (Galotti) Francolimi Children Michael Paul, Blacy Anthony, and Rose (B A Coll of New Rochelle 1910), the wife of Genesis F Carelli, ’11 M Mrs. Russo died July 26, 1927

Death due to pulmonary embolus Buried in St. Lawrence Cemetery, New Haven Survived by children, two grandsons, one of whom is John P Carelli, ex-’39, two sisters, Mrs Josephine R D’Elsa and Mrs Mary R DeVita, both of New Haven, and a brother, Anthony Michaelangelo Russo of New Haven
Arthur Taylor Brown, LL.B. 1894.

*Born December 31, 1867, in Peabody, Mass*

*Died December 27, 1941, in Peabody, Mass*

Father, John Brown, a carpenter and builder in Peabody, son of Samuel and Fanny Foster (Marsh) Brown of Peabody. Mother, Margaret May (Armstrong) Brown; daughter of John May and Mercy Prentiss (Gibson) Armstrong of Peabody.

Peabody High School and Lee Hall School, Lynn, Mass., B.A. Bowdoin 1891 (member Zeta Psi), attended Yale School of Law 1891-92 and 1893-94 (LLB 1894), admitted to Connecticut and Massachusetts bars 1894, lawyer in Peabody 1894 until retirement in 1933 because of failing eyesight; had also practiced in Lynn and Salem, building contractor 1902-25 located at various times in Massachusetts, Jamaica, West Indies, and Florida, author of several papers, member Peabody Historical Society, United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America, Masonic order, and First Universalist Church, Peabody.

Unmarried.

Death due to chronic myocarditis. Buried in Monumental Cemetery, Peabody. Survived by two nieces, Miss Maude Douglas Blake of East Bridgewater, Mass., and Mrs. Miles W. Safford of Beverly, Mass.

George Patrick Ahern, LL.B. 1895.

*Born December 29, 1859, in New York City*

*Died May 13, 1942, in Washington, D.C.*

Father, Patrick Henry Ahern, a clothier in New York City, son of James and Helen (Glassard) Ahern of Buttevant, County Cork, Ireland. Mother, Ann (Dwyer) Ahern, daughter of Daniel and Catherine (Waters) Dwyer of Limerick, Ireland.

De La Salle Institute, New York City, B.S. United States Military Academy 1882; attended Yale School of Law 1894–95 (LLB 1895; member Book and Gavel), commissioned Second Lieutenant, Infantry, June 13, 1882, promoted First Lieutenant 1891 and Captain 1898, on frontier duty in Dakota Territory, Minnesota, and Montana 1882-91 and 1895-97; in 1890 made reconnaissance trips in section of northwestern Montana now set aside as Glacier National Park where Ahern Pass and Glacier are named for him, assigned by War Department as professor of military science and tactics College of Montana 1891–94 and Montana State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 1897–98, carried supplies to Cuban insurgents 1898 and awarded Silver Star and cited for gallantry in action; went to Philippines with 9th U.S. Infantry
1899 and detailed to military government of the islands; member Board of Claims 1899-1900, organized Office of Patents, Copyrights, and Trade-Marks 1899 and Forestry Bureau 1900, acting as director of the former 1899-1903 and of the latter 1900-14, founded Philippine Forest School 1910; retired from active service, with rank of Major, May 26, 1906, because of disabilities incurred in line of duty; returned to active service July 1, 1916; promoted Lieutenant Colonel (temporary) August 14, 1918, secretary Army War College, Washington, D.C., until relieved August 10, 1919; on duty at Veterans Bureau, Washington, 1920-24, Lieutenant Colonel retired since June 21, 1930; author. Compilation of Notes on the Most Important Timber Tree Species of the Philippine Islands (1901), Special Report of Forestry Bureau, Philippine Islands (1901), Deforested America (1928), Forest Bankruptcy in America (1933), and Why the American Army Succeeded, in 1926 revised and extended Bibliography of the Woods of the World . . . , by Samuel J. Record ['05 F.]; fellow Society of American Foresters and American Association for the Advancement of Science; member American Geographical Society, American Academy of Political and Social Science, and St. Patrick's Church (Roman Catholic), Washington.

Married April 30, 1890, at Fort Clark, Texas, Jean Gill (Yale School of the Fine Arts '95), daughter of William Harrison and Margaret (Henry) Gill No children.

Death due to bronchopneumonia Buried in The National Cemetery, Arlington Survived by wife, two sisters, Catherine Marie Ahern (B.A. Hunter Coll 1886) and Mrs Gertrude Louise Ahern Deane, both of Sayville, N.Y., and a brother, Philip Edward Ahern of Sayville


Born April 1, 1873, in Hope Hull, Ala.

Died March 14, 1942, in Sarasota, Fla.

Father, David Graves, a farmer in Hope Hull; son of Russell Graves of Alabama and Texas Mother, Martha (Bibb) Graves, daughter of Richard James and Elizabeth (Spivey) Bibb of Montgomery County, Ala.

University School, Montgomery, B C E University of Alabama 1893 (instructor in civil engineering 1892-93), read law in Montgomery 1894-95, attended University of Texas School of Law 1893-94 and Yale School of Law 1895-96 (LL B cum laude 1896), admitted to practice in Texas 1894 and Alabama 1897; lawyer in Montgomery 1897-1942; city attorney for a short time about 1901; member State House of Representatives 1898-99 and 1900-01, chairman State Democratic Executive Committee 1914-18, governor of Alabama 1927-31 and 1935-39; at time of death member National Advisory Committee on Agriculture
and Interregional Highway Committee; aide-de-camp, with rank of Captain, on staff of Brigadier General Louis V Clark, Alabama National Guard, and assistant adjutant general, with rank of Major, under same officer 1897, adjutant general 1907–11, assisted in organizing 1st Alabama Cavalry 1916 and served as Colonel during duty on Mexican border 1916 when regiment was reorganized as 116th and 117th Field Artillery, 51st Brigade, United States Army, in 1917 became Colonel 117th regiment and served with it in France in 31st Division, A E F, until discharge January, 1919; an organizer Alabama division American Legion 1919, LL.D. Howard College [Birmingham, Ala ] 1935, L H D. Alabama Polytechnic Institute 1936; school trustee Montgomery County 1897–1901, trustee Bob Jones College, Cleveland, Tenn, 1927–42 (vice-president executive committee), member Phi Beta Kappa and Central Christian Church, Montgomery.

Married October 10, 1900, in Montgomery, Dixie Bibb, Litt D , LL D , daughter of Peyton and Isabel (Thorpe) Bibb. No children
Death due to acute cardiac failure. Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Montgomery. Survived by wife

William Luther Tibbs, LL.B. 1896.

Born March 16, 1867, in Smithfield, Pa.
Died February 25, 1942, in Milwaukee, Wis

Father, William A. Tibbs, a farmer in Smithfield. Mother, Frances (Griffith) Tibbs.

Smithfield Academy, district school teacher, attended Stanford University 1892, Ph B Colorado College 1894 (graduate member Phi Beta Kappa); studied law with C. O. Whittemore, Salt Lake City, Utah, 1894–95 and attended Yale School of Law 1895–96 (LL B 1896, third Wayland Prize); admitted to the Illinois, Michigan, and Wisconsin bars and to practice before United States Supreme Court, associate Mayer, Meyer, Austrian & Platt, lawyers, Chicago, 1896–1902, lawyer in Milwaukee 1902–42 (associated with his son in firm of Tibbs & Tibbs 1927–42); first assistant district attorney Milwaukee County 1911–22, instructor in corporation law Marquette University 1916–20, president Iron Mountain Gas Company 1925–41, Rio Realty Company 1938–42, and Gas Ridge, Inc , 1940–42; member Milwaukee Bar Association, State Bar Association of Wisconsin, American Bar Association, and Plymouth Congregational Church, Milwaukee.

Married March 3, 1902, in Champaign, Ill , Marion, daughter of Peter and Mary Ellen (Fitzpatrick) Collier. Children [Robert] Brooke, ’25 (LL.B Univ. of Wisconsin 1927), Jean Frances (B A Univ of Colorado 1929), the wife of Gene Bainum; and Marion Ellen (Colorado Coll.
Harry William Griffith, LL.B. 1897.

Born March 8, 1875, in Taylorville, Ill.
Died February 21, 1942, in Detroit, Mich.

Father, William Chenoweth Griffith (graduate Illinois State Normal Univ 1871), teacher in Taylorville and later in insurance business; son of Warden and Elizabeth (Black) Griffith of Marshall, Ill Mother, Elnora (Libby) Griffith, daughter of Francis and Jane (Brown) Libby of Ottawa, Ill Yale relatives include a nephew, Robert Griffith, '27.


Married March 14, 1900, in Indianapolis, Jessie, daughter of Frank and Harriet (Whitney) Bird Children: Richard Gordon (B S. Princeton 1925) and Nancy Bird (B A Smith Coll. 1928), the wife of Robert Thomas Burbank Peirce.

Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Crown Hill Cemetery, Indianapolis Survived by wife, children, four grandchildren, and two brothers, Howard Thomas Griffith and William Chenoweth Griffith (B S Univ. of Pennsylvania 1914), both of Indianapolis. Another brother, Frank L. Griffith, '96, died in 1940.

Simon Phillips Northrup, LL.B. 1899.

Born August 23, 1876, near Branchville, N J
Died November 26, 1941, in Newark, N J.

Father, Oscar Northrup, a farmer in Sussex County, N J ; son of James and Mary (Vaughan) Northrup of Sussex County Mother, Mary Jane
(Phillips) Northrup, daughter of Nelson and Rebecca B (Wyker) Phillips of Frankford Township, N.J.

Blair Hall Preparatory School, Blairstown, N.J., LL B Dickinson College 1897; attended Yale School of Law 1898-99 (LL B 1899, president Wayland Club, member Kent Club and Pi Delta Alpha); admitted to practice in Pennsylvania 1897 and New Jersey 1899, with McGee & Bedle, lawyers, Jersey City, 1899-1902 and Cole & Duffield, Newark, 1902-04; senior member Northrup & Lafferty, Newark, 1904-06, assistant title officer Fidelity Union Title & Mortgage Guaranty Company, Newark, 1904-09, title officer 1909-25, and first vice-president 1925-37; president State Conservation and Development Department 1917-19; trustee Dana College 1930-36 and University of Newark 1936-41; member Newark Board of Education and Forest Hill Presbyterian Church, Newark

Married November 9, 1904, in Newark, Jane Mabel, daughter of George Warren and Elizabeth (Adams) Roe Daughter Mary Elizabeth (B.S. in Mus New York Univ 1933), the wife of Donald Osborn Hobart (B A Rutgers 1928, LL B Univ of Newark 1932)

Took his own life Buried in Frankford Plains Cemetery, Frankford. Survived by wife, daughter, and two grandchildren

Albert Oswald Pallman, LL.B. 1899.

Born August 5, 1877, in New Haven, Conn.
Died December 10, 1941, in New Haven, Conn

Father, Charles Pallman, a merchant in New Haven, son of Joseph and Regina Pallman of Landstuhl, Germany. Mother, Josephine Catherine (Lutz) Pallman; daughter of Anthony Lutz of New York Yale relatives include a nephew, George H Pallman (Graduate School 1931-32)

Gile Grammar School, New Haven; attended Yale School of Law 1896-99 (LL B 1899; member Wayland Club), admitted to the bar 1899; lawyer in New Haven 1899-1941; on New Haven Board of Selectmen 1904; assistant city clerk 1906-07 and city clerk 1910-17; member New Haven Colony Historical Society, New Haven Chamber of Commerce, and St. Boniface Church (Roman Catholic), New Haven.

Married April 17, 1911, in New Haven, Fannie, daughter of Bernard and Regina (Lutz) Hans No children Mrs. Pallman died September 5, 1934.

Yale University Obituary Record

Mason Harder Newell, LL.B. 1902.

Born April 6, 1876, in Minonk, Ill.

Father, Martin L. Newell, a lawyer in Springfield; member Illinois legislature; son of Stephen and Mary (Cuykendall) Newell of Spafford, N.Y. Mother, Mary Adelaide (Beeman) Newell, daughter of Nathaniel and Elizabeth (Harder) Beeman of Preble, N.Y.

Preparatory school of University of Illinois; B.A. University of Illinois 1899 and M.A. 1901; attended Yale School of Law 1900-02 (LL.B. 1902, Junior Class honors; on board Yale Law Journal, member Wayland Club and Pi Delta Alpha), admitted to Connecticut and Illinois bars 1902, assistant reporter Appellate Court of Illinois 1902-04; secretary-treasurer Fiske & Company, law book publishers, Springfield, 1905-07 and manager 1911-13, with West Publishing Company, St. Paul, Minn., 1907-11, editorial lawyer until retirement 1936; editor: Newell on Slander and Libel (3rd edition 1914) and Jones and Cunningham's County and Probate Court Practice (4th edition 1918); member Sons of the American Revolution and First Presbyterian Church, Springfield.

Unmarried

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Oak Ridge Cemetery, Springfield. Survived by a sister, Miss Mary Elizabeth Newell, and a brother, Leland Beeman Newell, both of Springfield

Hal Crompton Bangs, LL.B. 1903.

Born October 8, 1878, in Chatsworth, Ill.
Died January 24, 1942, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Edward Alonzo Bangs, a banker in Chatsworth, son of Heman Allen and Almira C. (Phillips) Bangs of Lake County, Ill., and Chatsworth. Mother, Ann Mapa (Crompton) Bangs, daughter of William and Nancy (Ford) Crompton of Prairie Center, Ill.

Northwestern Academy, Evanston, Ill.; B.A. Northwestern University 1901, attended Yale School of Law 1901-03 (LL.B magna cum laude 1903, Junior Class honors, an editor Yale Law Journal; Class Day committee; member Kent Club and Corbey Court); admitted to the bar 1903, lawyer in Chicago 1903-42 (member Mayer, Meyer, Austrian & Platt until 1927; senior partner Chapman & Cutler 1927-42); member Chicago and American Bar associations, Art Institute of Chicago, Phi Kappa Psi, and Masonic order; attended Episcopal church.
Married July 23, 1903, in Cynthiana, Ky, Martha Porter, daughter of Thomas William and Mary Francis Bacon (Richardson) Anderson. Son: Hal Crompton, Jr, ex-'32

Death due to coronary thrombosis, Buried in Battle Grove Cemetery, Cynthiana. Survived by wife and son

John Griest Brown, LL.B. 1903.

Born October 29, 1879, in Edina, Mo.
Died August 5, 1941, in Helena, Mont

Father, Edwin James Brown, a druggist in Edina, son of Thomas and Susannah (Griest) Brown of York County, Pa. Mother, Amelia X (Sever) Brown, daughter of Joel and Elizabeth (Shafer) Sever of Knox County, Mo.

Northeast Missouri State Teachers College, Kirksville, LL.B. University of Missouri 1902, attended Yale School of Law 1902-03 (LLB 1903; member Kent Club and Book and Gavel), admitted to the bar 1903, lawyer in Butte, Mont., 1903-13 (in legal department of F Augustus Henze's mining companies 1904-07) and Helena 1913-41 (member Law Offices of Wm Wallace, Jr, 1913-20 and Stewart and Brown 1920-32, associated with his son William 1934-41), assistant attorney general of Montana 1907, assistant division counsel Northern Pacific Railway Company 1907-12, attorney Socony-Vacuum, Texas, Continental, and Shell Oil companies and Western Union Telegraph Company; counsel Montana Bankers Association twenty-one years, Chevalier Order of the White Rose (Finland) 1941; LL.D. Polytechnic Intermountain College, Billings, Mont., 1941, author of several papers on Montana history; with president of Montana Federation of Labor drew one of first workmen's compensation acts enacted in United States, member Montana Bar Association, American Geographical Society, Phi Alpha Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Delta Phi, Masonic order, and First Baptist Church, Helena

Married May 3, 1904, in Kirksville, Jesse Cordelia, daughter of William Jesse and Virginia Dillard (Fleming) Ashlock. Children: John Griest, Jr. (B.A. Univ. of Michigan 1928, Harvard School of Business Administration 1928-29), and William Ashlock (B.A. Univ of Montana 1932, LL.B. 1934)

Death due to chronic myocarditis, Buried in Forestvale Cemetery, Helena. Survived by wife, sons, and two grandchildren.
Charles Reider, LL.B. 1903.

Born February 19, 1880, in Glen Rock, Pa.
Died October 16, 1941, in York, Pa.

Father, William Reider of Glen Rock, a blacksmith and farmer, son of John and Sara (Gable) Reider of Pennsylvania. Mother, Mary (Herbst) Reider, daughter of William and Alice (Heathcote) Herbst of Glen Rock.

York Collegiate Institute, attended Johns Hopkins University 1899–1900 and Yale School of Law 1900–03 (LL.B. 1903; Law School football team Senior year, member Kent and Wayland clubs), admitted to the bar 1904, lawyer in York 1904–41 with exception of the years 1908 and 1909 when he served as United States vice-consul at Nanking, China; appointed county solicitor 1920, counsel for county controller, member Masonic order and York County Bar Association.

Unmarried.

Death due to emphysematous gangrene. Buried in Union Cemetery, Glen Rock. Survived by a sister, Mrs. Anna R. Merrick of Glen Rock, and a brother, Bert Reider of Fulton, N Y.

Marc Leon Germain, LL.B. 1904.

Born August 20, 1882, in Los Angeles, Calif.
Died September 22, 1941, in Los Angeles, Calif.

Father, Eugene Germain, founder Germain Seed & Plant Company; first president Los Angeles Board of Trade, United States Consul at Zurich, Switzerland, commissioner from California to Paris Exposition 1889, son of Eugene Germain of Avenches, Switzerland. Mother, Caroline (Sievers) Germain, daughter of Henry and Secundia (Lopez) Sievers of San Juan Capistrano, Calif.

Prepared in Los Angeles, France, and at Collège de Lausanne, Switzerland, attended Yale School of Law 1901–04 (LL.B. 1904), in real-estate and insurance business, Los Angeles, 1904–09, admitted to California bar 1909, became associated with Morton, Pruitt & Goodrich, lawyers, Los Angeles, in 1909, president Germain Seed & Plant Company, Los Angeles, 1907–22; independently engaged in the practice of law and manager family estate 1922–41.

Married July 25, 1924, in Riverside, Calif., Florence Rollo, daughter of Andrew Jackson and Florence (Rust) Young. No children.

Death due to carcinoma. Ashes inurned in Rosedale Cemetery, Los Angeles. Survived by wife and two sisters, Miss Clare Germain of Balboa, Calif., and Mrs. Lilian G. Sharman of Alberta, Canada.
James Henry Jeffries, LL.B. 1904.

Born January 24, 1867, in Confidence, Iowa.
Died September 13, 1941, in Pineville, Ky.

Father, William Thomas Jeffries, member police department, Los Angeles, Calif; son of John and Isabell J (McCormick) Jeffries of Montgomery County, Ky Mother, Sarah Parthenia Aretta (Parrish) Jeffries; daughter of Grandison and Sarah Glover (Sappington) Parrish of Montgomery County

Indiana Normal School, Danville, graduate Duff's Business College, Pittsburgh, Pa., 1888, studied with various lawyers in Kentucky, admitted to Kentucky bar 1894, property overseer Burt & Brabb Lumber Company, attended Yale School of Law 1903-04 (LL.B. cum laude 1904, member Kent Club), lawyer in Pineville 1904-41 (member Metcalf & Jeffries 1907-17); chairman Bell County Democratic Executive Committee 1914-18, member Bell County, Kentucky State, and American Bar associations, Masonic order, and Moore Memorial Presbyterian Church, Pineville.

Married August 21, 1905, at Mt Sterling, Ky, Mary, daughter of Elder Hunter and Emma D. (Anderson) Patterson. Children James Henry, Jr. (Univ of Kentucky ex-32), Emma Wayne (BA Univ of Kentucky 1928), the wife of John Crawford Boston; and Jane Hunter (Univ of Kentucky ex-35), the wife of John Bell Blackburn (LLB. Univ. of Kentucky 1937).

Death due to chronic myocarditis. Buried in Pineville Cemetery. Survived by wife, children, three grandchildren, and a brother, Richard Hoy Jeffries of Los Angeles.

Paul Andros Brooks, LL.B. 1906.

Born September 16, 1881, at Grand Forks, N Dak.
Died August 20, 1941, in Minneapolis, Minn.

Father, Anson Strong Brooks, chairman of the board Brooks-Scanlon Lumber Company, Minneapolis, and Powell River Company, Ltd, manufacturers of newsprint, son of Sheldon and Jeannette (Ranney) Brooks of Oswego County, N Y Mother, George Lillian (Andros) Brooks; daughter of Richard Salter Storrs and Maria (Worthing) Andros of Iowa, and Los Angeles, Calif. Yale relatives include Stanley Brooks, ex-'09 S (brother), and Philip R Brooks, ex-'98 (cousin)

Central High School, Minneapolis, attended University of Minnesota 1900-04 and Yale School of Law 1904-06 (LL B 1906, cap and gown committee, member Corbey Court); admitted to Minnesota bar 1906
and to practice before United States Supreme Court 1924; lawyer in Minneapolis 1906 until about 1919, with Brooks-Scanlon Lumber Company from about 1910 to 1941 (vice-president and legal adviser 1919–41), vice-president Powell River Company, Ltd., 1919–39 and Brooks-Scanlon Corporation, Foley, Fla., 1930–41, trustee Minneapolis Society of Fine Arts 1923–41 (became life member 1913, elected fellow in perpetuity 1934) and Northwestern Hospital 1929–41.

Married February 8, 1912, in Minneapolis, Hazel Martha, daughter of Arnold Carl and Martha (White) von Hagen. Children: Pauline Martha, the wife of John McCormick Hollem (B.A. Dartmouth 1932); Anson, ’38, Barbara, the wife of Richard Dwight Fuller (B.A. Amherst 1939), Sheldon von Hagen, ’43, and Stanley Andros.

Death due to coronary artery disease. Ashes interred in Lakewood Cemetery, Minneapolis. Survived by wife, children, and four grandchildren.

John Francis Clark, LL.B. 1907.

*Born August 30, 1886, in Butte, Mont.*

* Died March 23, 1942, in Spokane, Wash.*

Father, Patrick Clark, a mine owner in Spokane; son of James and Mary (Driscoll) Clark of Dublin, Ireland. Mother, Mary Regina (Stack) Clark, daughter of John and Mary (Marooney) Stack of Dubuque, Iowa.

Attended Gonzaga University 1895–1900, Georgetown University Preparatory School 1901–03, and Yale School of Law 1904–07 (LLB, 1907, member Book and Gavel), admitted to practice in Washington 1907 and California 1921, lawyer in Spokane 1907–23 and 1941–42 and Oakland 1932, associated with Carstens & Earles, Inc., investments and bonds, Los Angeles, 1923–24; manager escrow department Citizens National Bank, Los Angeles, 1924–28, trust officer First National Bank, Oakland, Calif., 1928–32; assistant deposit officer in State Treasurer’s Office, Sacramento, 1932–40; enlisted November 26, 1917, as private (first class), Aviation Section, Signal Enlisted Reserve Corps; trained at Kelly Field and in Atlanta, Ga.; commissioned Second Lieutenant, Air Service, March 18, 1918; discharged November 30, 1918; member Our Lady of Lourdes Cathedral (Roman Catholic), Spokane.

Married April 30, 1912, in San Francisco, Cicely, daughter of Francis Pierce and Mary Emily (Floud) Hogan. No children.

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Fairmount Cemetery, Spokane. Survived by wife and mother.
George Charles Howard, LL.B. 1907.

*Born March 22, 1884, in Churchville, N Y*

*Died August 19, 1941, in Altoona, Pa*

Father, Charles William Howard, a farmer in Churchville, son of James and Emma Louise (Howell) Howard of England and New York State. Mother, Mary Jessie (Williamson) Howard; daughter of James and Margaret (Kinnear) Williamson of Birmingham, England, and Brockport, N.Y

Churchville High School and Ann Arbor (Mich.) High School; attended University of Michigan 1903–06 and Yale School of Law 1906–07 (LL.B. 1907; chairman Class Day committee; member Kent Club and Book and Gavel), admitted to the bar 1907, lawyer in Rochester, N.Y., 1907 and New York City 1910–41, associated with a company in Globe, Ariz., during 1908–09, trustee Society of Arts and Sciences, New York, member American Bar Association, Phi Alpha Delta, and Congregational Church, Churchville.

Married September 14, 1929, in Hollidaysburg, Pa., Margaret Elizabeth, daughter of Frank Everett Pratt (Lehigh Univ ex-92, Cornell ex-94) and Elizabeth L. (Wheeler) Pratt (Elmira Coll ex-96) Son: George Pratt.

Death due to cardiovascular renal disease Ashes interred in Village Cemetery, Churchville. Survived by wife, son, two sisters, Bertha H Greenley (Albion Coll ex-08), the wife of Rev Jay Hiram Greenley (graduate Rochester Theological Seminary 1911) of Cleveland, Ohio, and Ruby H Childers (diploma Skidmore Coll 1917), the wife of Ira Childers of San Bernardino, Calif., and two brothers, Harvey James Howard (B.A Univ of Michigan 1904, M.D Univ of Pennsylvania 1908; D.Oph Univ of Colorado 1918) of St Louis, and Horace Henry Howard (B.S. and M.E Michigan Coll. of Mines 1908) of Coachella, Calif.

Charles Alston Smythwick, LL.B. 1908.

*Born September 16, 1877, in Warrenton, N C*

*Died September 7, 1941, in New York City*

Father, Robert Smythwick, a farmer in Warrenton Mother, Theodora (Alston) Smythwick; daughter of Blake Alston of North Carolina

Prepared at Littleton, N.C.; B.A. Shaw University 1904, attended Yale School of Law 1905–08 (LL B 1908; Joseph Parker Prize; Kent Club diploma); admitted to practice in New York 1908 and Connecticut 1919; lawyer in New York City 1908–20 and Bridgeport, Conn., 1920–21; economic investigator in Philadelphia 1921–23 and inde-

Married (1) in 1904, in Fairfield, Conn, Pleasant B Douglas. Children: Edmund Burke, Elizabeth Tullia (B.S Temple Univ 1941), the wife of Roy Mosby Eason, and Charles Alston, Jr. (New York Univ 1931–32). Mrs Smythwick died in January, 1912. Married (2) June 25, 1914, in Waterbury, Conn, Eleanor Frances, daughter of Albert N. and Mary G Tucker. Children: Edith (died May 9, 1925) and Frances. Mr. and Mrs. Smythwick were divorced in 1926.

Death due to heart failure. Buried in Eden Cemetery, Philadelphia. Survived by two daughters, sons, three sisters, Mrs. Emily S. Williams, Mrs. Pearl S. Williams, and Miss Sally Smythwick, and a brother, John S. Smythwick of Boston, Mass.

Earle Andrew Barker, LL.B. 1909.

Born September 13, 1883, in Branford, Conn.
Died August 1, 1941, in Branford, Conn.

Father, James Harvey Barker, a farmer in Branford; member board of selectmen, son of Harvey Russell and Sarah Ann (Hubbard) Barker of Branford. Mother, Ella Mehitable (Bradley) Barker; daughter of Elijah and Sarah (Andrews) Bradley of East Haven, Conn.


Married June 3, 1911, at Stony Creek, Conn., Winifred Floyd Hinkley (Yale Certificate of Music 1906), daughter of William Crockett and Eva Jane (Spargo) Hinkley and sister of Earl A. Hinkley, '10 S. Children: Arthur William, ex-39 M (died June 12, 1938), and Ruth Hinkley (B.A Pembroke Coll 1941)

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Center Cemetery, Branford. Survived by wife, daughter, a sister, Mrs. Maude B Bacon of New York City, and a brother, James Harry Barker (B.S. Univ. of Connecticut 1906) of Branford.
Harold Patten Small, LL.B. 1912.

Born March 31, 1888, in New London, Conn
Died January 1, 1942, in Longmeadow, Mass

Father, Robert Henry Small, a machinist in New London; son of William Robert and Elizabeth (Fuller) Small of Stafford Springs, Conn
Mother, Katie Lincoln (Patten) Small, daughter of William A and Elmira (Holmes) Patten of West Stafford, Conn

Bulkeley School, New London; attended Amherst College 1907-09 (member Delta Kappa Epsilon) and Yale School of Law 1909-12 (LLB. 1912, on board Yale Shingle, member Corbey Court), admitted to practice in Connecticut 1912 and Massachusetts 1914; with legal department Travelers Insurance Company in Hartford and Springfield 1912-14; lawyer in Springfield 1914-42 (member Wooden & Small 1917-31, Small, Brooks & Bulkeley 1938, and Small & Brooks 1938-42), on Springfield Common Council 1917-18, assistant city solicitor 1919-20, enlisted as seaman (first class), U.S. Naval Reserve Force, January 2, 1918; attended Naval Training School, Pelham Bay; commissioned Ensign June 19, 1918, in transport service June 19-October 1, 1918, on U.S.S. Great Northern, discharged January 11, 1919, member Hampden County, Massachusetts, and American Bar associations, and South Congregational Church, Springfield

Married September 8, 1923, in Hartford, Elizabeth, daughter of Lewis Edward Gordon (B.A. Wesleyan 1894) and Elizabeth (Keeney) Gordon (B.L. Smith Coll 1897) and sister of Andrew Gordon, '27 Children. Gordon Patten, Nancy Elizabeth, and Robert Keeney

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Springfield Cemetery. Survived by wife, children, and mother

William Warnock, LL.B. 1912.

Born December 8, 1884, in Keswick, Iowa
Died December 6, 1941, in Woodbridge, Conn

Father, Alexander Warnock, a farmer in Keswick; Mother, Agnes Warnock

Keswick High School, attended Monmouth College 1903-06 and Yale School of Law 1908-13 (LLB. 1912, member Book and Gavel), worked in a bank in Denver, Colo., 1906-08; lawyer in New Haven, Conn., 1913-18; superintendent of real estate Yale University 1918-41, justice of the peace, Woodbridge, and treasurer Republican Town Committee; deacon Center Church (Congregational), New Haven

Married October 21, 1915, in Manchester, N.H., Laura Hill, daughter

Death due to subarachnoid hemorrhage. Buried in East Side Cemetery, Woodbridge. Survived by wife, son, a sister, Miss Agnes Warnock of Iowa, and three brothers, John, James, and Clark Warnock, all of Iowa.

Cornelius Joseph Sullivan, LL.B. 1913.

Born March 7, 1890, in Thompsonville, Conn.
Died August 15, 1941, in New Rochelle, N Y

Father, Cornelius Joseph Sullivan, a merchant in New Haven, Conn.; son of Jeremiah and Mary Elizabeth (O'Sullivan) Sullivan of Ireland.
Mother, Elizabeth Mary (O'Shea) Sullivan, daughter of Michael and Elizabeth (Sullivan) O'Shea of Ireland.

Enfield (Conn.) Public High School, B A magna cum laude College of the Holy Cross 1910; attended Yale School of Law 1910-13 and registered Yale Graduate School 1912-13 (LL.B cum laude 1913, on board Yale Law Journal, member Kent and Wayland clubs, Corbey Court, and Chi Tau Kappa), admitted to the bar 1913, lawyer in New York City 1913-41, associated with Eidtz & Hulse 1913-21 and member firm 1921-33, partner Eidtz, French & Sullivan 1933-41; specialized in realty and construction law; on Alumni board of directors College of the Holy Cross 1938-41; member Church of the Holy Family (Roman Catholic), New Rochelle.

Married September 1, 1915, in New Haven, Elizabeth Frances, daughter of Edward Joseph and Margaret Elizabeth (Mulligan) Gillen. Children: Cornelius Joseph, Jr (Coll. of the Holy Cross ex-'41), Maura Elizabeth (B A Wells Coll 1942), the wife of Edward Beame Reynolds (Fordham Univ 1938), Kenneth Edward (Coll of the Holy Cross '44), Paul Mark, Elizabeth Gertrude, and Anne Cornelia.

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Mt. Pleasant, N Y. Survived by wife, children, a sister, Miss Mary Gertrude Sullivan (Yale certificate of Music 1909), and two brothers, Michael E Sullivan (Yale Graduate School ex-'11) and John Frank Sullivan, '14 L.

Robert Louis Sengle, LL.B. 1918.

Born July 26, 1894, in New Britain, Conn.
Died January 1, 1942, in New Britain, Conn.

Father, Baltas George Sengle, a mechanic in New Britain; son of Baltas and Mary (Wagner) Sengle of New Britain. Mother, Mary
School of Law

(Hoffman) Sengle; daughter of Conrad and Juliana (Heck) Hoffman of New Britain.


Unmarried.

Death due to malignant lymphoma with metastasis Buried in Fairview Cemetery, New Britain Survived by parents, three sisters, Mrs. Anthony D. Colby of La Crescenta, Calif, and the Misses Marguerite Adele and Dorothy Louise Sengle, both of New Britain, and a brother, Herbert Conrad Sengle of New Britain.

Bernard Aaron Nevas, LL.B. 1927.

Born February 22, 1900, in South Norwalk, Conn
Died February 24, 1942, in Norwalk, Conn

Father, Morris Navasky, owner United Grocery Company, South Norwalk, son of Chomi and Hannah Sara (Wolozinsky) Naviasky of Kovno, Lithuania. Mother, Ethel (Baron) Navasky; daughter of Herschel and Fanny (Rogoff) Baron of Kovno

Norwalk High School; salesman H Bresky & Sons, Bridgeport, Conn, 1918–19 and M. Epstein & Company, Stamford, Conn, 1919–20, 1922–23; B.S E. University of Pennsylvania 1925; attended Yale School of Law 1925–27 (LL.B. 1927); admitted to New York bar 1928 and
Connecticut bar 1929, lawyer in New York City 1927–30 (with Blumberg, Leight & Parker) and Norwalk 1930–42; city tax attorney 1930–34, county attorney Fairfield County 1937–41; Norwalk councilman 1932 and 1933; president Norwalk Jewish Center 1934–36; served in United States Army October 22–December 10, 1918, member Norwalk Bar Association, State Bar Association of Connecticut, and Masonic order, a founder and member Beth Israel Conservative Congregation, South Norwalk


Death due to carcinoma. Buried in Independent Hebrew Cemetery, Norwalk. Survived by wife, children, mother, four brothers, Harry Philip Nevas and Nathan Nevas, both of Stamford, Charles Nevas (B C S. New York Univ 1928) of South Norwalk, and Leo Nevas (B A Univ of Michigan 1933, LL B Cornell 1936) of Westport, Conn.

Elton Lewis Behm, LL.B. 1933.

*Born April 30, 1908, in Madison, Ohio.*

* Died May 3, 1942, in Cleveland, Ohio.*

Father, Walter Clayton Behm, funeral director in Madison, son of Lewis Francis and Alice Gertrude (Keener) Behm of Thompson, Ohio. Mother, Alta Edith (Woodworth) Behm, daughter of Joseph Wilson and Susan Surrenda (Murphey) Woodworth of Trumbull, Ohio.

Madison Memorial High School; B A Bethany [W Va ] College 1930 (member Phi Kappa Tau and Tau Kappa Alpha), attended Western Reserve University School of Law 1931–32 and Yale School of Law 1930–31, 1932–33 (LL B 1933; member Corbey Court), admitted to the bar 1933, lawyer in Madison 1933–40, judge Lake County Probate Court 1940–42, president Madison Business Men’s Association 1937–38; secretary Citizens Bank 1934–42, vice–chairman and secretary Madison Recreation Association 1939–40, director Lake County Y.M.C.A.; member advisory board Painesville (Ohio) Salvation Army and on board Lake County Federation, member Madison Volunteer Fire Department, Lake County Firemen’s Association, Ohio State Volunteer Firemen’s Association, Lake County Bar Association, Masonic order, and Park Street Church of Christ, Geneva, Ohio; attended Madison Methodist Church.

Married July 5, 1933, in Greencastle, Ind., Elizabeth Stark Greene (B A. Ohio State Univ 1930), daughter of Frederick Salmon and Mary Beatry (King) Greene Children David and Linda

Death due to acute nephritis. Buried in Fairview Cemetery, Madison.
Survived by wife, children, parents, two brothers, Capt Alton Wilson Behm, U S. Medical Corps (B A Bethany Coll 1930, M D Western Reserve 1935), and Wilford Behm (graduate Western Reserve Univ College of Embalming 1940) of Madison

MASTERS OF LAWS

Richard Price Buckmaster, LL.M. 1893.
[Formerly Richard Francis Price]

Born June 8, 1870, in Clinton, Iowa
Died November 24, 1941, in New York City

Father, Richard Price Buckmaster, a veteran of the Mexican War
Mother, Louise (McCormack) Buckmaster of Zanesville, Ohio.

LL B. State University of Iowa 1889, Ph B Northern Illinois College 1891; attended Yale School of Law 1892–94 (LL M 1893), admitted to practice in Iowa and New York; lawyer in Clinton, and Brooklyn, N Y., for a short time in real-estate business in Brooklyn, engaged in writing since about 1906; editor American Furrier 1921–28, contributing editor Sartorial Art Journal, editor-in-chief for Industries Historical Association, publishers of Eminent Men, 1928–32, in 1928 inaugurated a series of educational broadcasts on the history of civilization over Station WAAM, Newark; president State University of Iowa Association of New York 1927

Married in 1906, in Jersey City, N J, Anna Carrigan Mrs Buckmaster died in 1907. Married July 8, 1922, in New York City, Anna Mary, daughter of Michael Joseph and Margaret (Curry) McCann

Death due to injuries received when struck by an automobile Buried in Holy Name Cemetery, Jersey City Survived by wife, son, Richard Price Buckmaster, 3d, and a sister, Miss Estell Price Buckmaster of Chicago.

Wayne Montgomery Musgrave, LL.M. 1906.

Born October 6, 1870, near Kenton, Ohio
Died July 22, 1941, in New York City


Ferris Institute, Big Rapids, Mich, teacher in Michigan schools 1889–90, principal Plattsmouth (Nebr) High School 1891–92 and Musgrave
Normal School, Manhattan, Kans., 1892-94; in mercantile business Kansas City, Mo., 1894-96, attended University of Cincinnati College of Law 1896-97, New York Law School 1897-99 (LL.B. 1899), and Yale School of Law 1905-09 (LL.M. cum laude 1906, B.C.L. 1909; Joseph Parker Prize, Kent Club diploma; president Yale Masonic Club two years, member Yale Senate and Kent and Wayland clubs); student Harvard University 1909-12 (awarded B.S. in 1911 as of 1911); admitted to practice in New York 1899, Connecticut 1907, and Massachusetts 1910, lawyer in New York City 1899-1905 and 1909-40 with exception of a period (1920-30) spent in traveling for his health and in law practice at Buffalo, N.Y., grand junior president and historian Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity 1907-23, grand junior president emeritus 1923-41, and publication manager The Tomahawk for many years; treasurer Interfraternity Conference 1919-23, author College Fraternities (1923); member Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, Washington Continental Guard, Minute Men of America, Masonic order, and Unitarian church.

Unmarried

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Kensico Cemetery, Valhalla, N.Y. Survived by no immediate relatives.
SCHOOL OF THE FINE ARTS


Born January 9, 1913, in New York City.
Died February 18, 1942, off Newfoundland.

Father, George Ross Gillie (Columbia School of Engineering ex-'09) of Douglaston, N.Y.; partner in firm of Gillie, Hepburn & Company, New York City; son of James Bruce and Sarah Elizabeth (MacWhinney) Gillie of New York City. Mother, Agnes Mabel (Kirkland) Gillie; daughter of James Hamilton and Clara Anna (Walz) Kirkland of New York City.


Married January 14, 1939, in New Haven, Conn, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Rear Admiral Frank Dunn Berrien, U.S.N. (B.S United States Naval Academy 1900 [1937]), and Mary Elizabeth (Whittelsey) Berrien (Yale certificate of Art 1898) No children.

Lieutenant Gillie lost his life when the U.S.S. Truxtun was destroyed in a gale on the Newfoundland coast. Survived by wife and parents.
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY

George Edwards Clement, M.F. 1902.

Born April 21, 1877, in Vienna, Austria
Died February 9, 1942, in Peterborough, N.H.


Roxbury Latin School, B.A., Harvard 1900, attended Yale School of Forestry 1900-02 (M.F. 1902), forest assistant U.S. Forest Service 1902-06, forester Great Northern Paper Company, Bangor, Maine, 1907-10 and Fisher & Bryant, consulting foresters, Boston, 1910-12; explored timberlands in Province of Quebec for Vitale & Rothery [Julian E., '07 S., '08 F.], forest engineers, New York City, 1912; assistant in forest management, Bureau of Entomology, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Boston, 1913-17, owner Elm Hill Farm, Peterborough, 1917-42; president and treasurer Raynham Bleachery, Inc., Boston, 1928-41; vice-president Peterborough Cooperative Bank 1920-26, treasurer Hillsborough County Fair Association 1923 and member executive committee county farm bureau, selectman Peterborough 1920-23; representative in New Hampshire General Court 1925-27; member Association of Harvard Engineers, Massachusetts and American Forestry associations, and Society of American Foresters.

Married December 19, 1916, in Peterborough, Margaret, daughter of George Everett and Adele (Foster) Adams. Children Adele (B.A. Bryn Mawr 1939), Everett (certificate Univ. of New Hampshire 1942), and Theodore (Yale School of the Fine Arts 1939-42).

Death due to infection resulting from an accident. Ashes interred in Pine Hill Cemetery, Peterborough. Survived by wife, children, and two sisters, Miss Fannie Fletcher Clement (B.A. Smith Coll 1903, certificate Simmons Coll 1912) of Pelham, N.H., and Miss Alice Wilson Clement (certificate Simmons Coll 1905) of Boston.

Ellie James Sebastian Moore, M.F. 1903.

Born January 7, 1879, in Belgrade, Mont.
Died September 24, 1941, in Bozeman, Mont.

Father, James Milton Moore, retired operator of a ranch on East Gallatin River near Bozeman, son of John Ferris and Hettie (Chestnut).
Moore of New Market, Mo  Mother, Belle Rosalthe (Brown) Moore, daughter of Joseph Nelson and Jane (Sebastian) Brown of Oregon City, Ore

Montana Agricultural Preparatory School, Bozeman, B S Montana State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 1901, student in botany Yale Graduate School 1901-02 and attended Yale School of Forestry 1901-03 (M F 1903); with U S Forest Service 1903-04 stationed successively near New Haven, Conn, in Halsey, Nebr, and Oregon, grain farmer in Gallatin Valley near Bozeman 1904-41, salesman Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company of Milwaukee 1906-16, author “Notes on Logging Conditions at Cupsuptic, Maine” (1902), member First Presbyterian Church, Bozeman

Married (1) in 1903, in Chicago, Ill, Belle, daughter of Byron T and Harriet Westlake (Bagley) Stanton No children Mrs Moore died April 18, 1920 Married (2) November 26, 1922, in Butte, Mont, Mabel Claire, daughter of George and Mary Ann (Davidson) Gordon Son Dean James

Death due to cardiac failure during ether anesthesia Buried in Sunset Hills Cemetery, Bozeman Survived by wife, son, father, and two sisters, Gertrude M Jones (Montana State Coll 1898-1901) of Oakland, Calif, and Mrs Francis Burke of Riverside, Calif

Paul Goodwin Redington, M.F. 1904.

Born January 25, 1878, in Chicago, Ill
Died January 12, 1942, in Staunton, Va

Father, Edward Dana Redington (B A Dartmouth 1861), successively in lumber and insurance business, served with 12th Regiment Vermont Volunteers 1862-63, additional paymaster, with rank of Major, United States Army, 1864-65, son of Edward Caldwell and Caroline Dana (Stearns) Redington of Chelsea, St Johnsbury, and Bradford, Vt Mother, Mary Ann (Chamberlin) Redington, daughter of Ephraim and Caroline (Chase) Chamberlin of Lyndonville, Vt

Evanston (Ill ) High School, B A Dartmouth 1900 (member Delta Kappa Epsilon), in credit department Joseph T Ryerson & Son, iron and steel, Chicago, 1900-02, attended Yale School of Forestry 1902-04 (M.F. 1904); member U S Forest Service 1904-27 and 1934 until retirement 1938 (forest assistant 1904-05, timber inspector in Wyoming, Colorado, and Utah 1905-06, inspector in Missoula, Mont, 1907-08, associate district forester Denver 1908-10, forest supervisor Sierra National Forest 1911-16, district forester Southwestern District, with headquarters in Albuquerque, N Mex, 1916-19 and California District 1919-26, assistant forester in charge public relations Washington, D C,

Married September 21, 1910, in Denver, Ermina Elizabeth, daughter of Alonzo Benton and Ann May (Sammis) Weaver. Children Edward Dana, 2d (Lieutenant, United States Navy), Mary Ann, the wife of Lieut. Guy Northrup Church, Jr., and Paul Goodwin, Jr.

Death due to arteriosclerotic heart disease. Ashes to be interred on Shut Eye Peak in the Sierra National Forest. Survived by wife, children, two grandsons, a twin brother, John Chase Redington (B.A. Dartmouth 1900) of Wilton, Conn., and a half brother, Theodore Towne Redington (B.A. Dartmouth 1907) of Pasadena, Calif.

Jerome Hinds Ramskill, M.F. 1906.

Born August 11, 1880, in Evanston, Ill.
Died March 31, 1942, in Missoula, Mont.


Private school in Washington, D.C., attended Cornell University
School of Forestry


Married (1) February 28, 1906, in Parowan, Utah, Jessie, daughter of Rufus Milton and Mary Frances (Dixon) Messick. Children: Margaret Hinds, Jerome Hinds, Jr., Ruth Anna, and David Stanley. Mr and Mrs. Ramskill were divorced in 1924. Married (2) June 10, 1929, in Spokane, Wash., Bernice, daughter of William West and Clara Eldora (Mills) Berry.

Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Missoula Cemetery. Survived by wife, children, and a sister, Miss Emily Hinds Ramskill of New York City.
SUPPLEMENT
NOTICES OF DEATHS PRIOR TO JULY 1, 1941
NOT PREVIOUSLY REPORTED

William Lewis Bradley, B.A. 1891.

Born April 18, 1868, in Meriden, Conn.
Died May 31, 1941, in Boston, Mass.

Father, Lewis Peck Bradley, a manufacturer in New Haven, Conn.
Mother, Frances Augusta (Bacon) Bradley; daughter of George W. and
Mary Melvina (Davis) Bacon of Yalesville, Conn.

Hillhouse High School, New Haven. First colloquy appointment
Junior year, second dispute appointment Senior year.

Graduate student Sheffield Scientific School 1891–92 and special
student Columbia University School of Mines 1892–93; attended Yale
School of Medicine 1899–1900, electrical engineer in New Haven 1893–
94, associated with General Electric Company 1894–99 and 1900 until
retirement 1931 (in Lynn, Mass, 1894–95, Schenectady, N.Y., 1895–
99, 1900–02, and Boston 1902–31, at time of retirement was industrial
salesman).

Married May 24, 1899, in New York City, Nellie Augusta, daughter
of Frank Seymour and Ellen Augusta (Nott) Beckwith. Children:
William Lewis, Jr., ’26, and Dorothy

Death due to carcinoma Buried in Cedar Grove Cemetery, Dorches-
ter, Mass Survived by wife, children, and a sister, Georgietta B. Whitley, the widow of John E. Whitley, ’00 D.

John Philip Lyons, B.A. 1906.

Born February 12, 1884, in Indian Orchard, Mass
Died May 18, 1940, in Springfield, Mass

Father, Michael Henry Lyons, a merchant in Indian Orchard; son of
John and Ellen (Fenton) Lyons of Bondsville, Mass Mother, Margaret
Elizabeth (Downey) Lyons, daughter of James Downey of Thompson-
ville, Conn

Springfield High School
In mercantile business, Brooklyn, N.Y., 1906–13, associated with
New York Telephone Company at Utica, N.Y., 1913–19, manager at
Richmond for Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Virginia
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Henry Wagner Wright, B.A. 1912.

Born July 15, 1889, in Chicago, Ill
Died April 8, 1940, in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Father, Samuel Henry Wright, a lawyer in Chicago. Mother, Katharine (Wagner) Wright
Phillips-Andover and Harvard School, Chicago Member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club and Zeta Psi
Married (1) in 1916, Katharine, daughter of Nathaniel and Elizabeth (Stevens) Osgood Son Peter Brewster (B.A. Williams Coll 1938). Mr. and Mrs. Wright were divorced about 1935 Married (2) Elizabeth Holt Jennings, daughter of John Caldwell and Kate Huntington (Gilbert) Holt, and sister of Henry G. Holt, ’10, and Thomas G. Holt, ’14
Death due to pneumonia Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, Colorado Springs Survived by wife, son, and mother

Clark Olds Tayntor, B.A. 1915.

Born October 10, 1891, in Barre, Vt.
Died March 23, 1941, in Erie, Pa

Father, Eugene Munro Tayntor, a commercial agent in Barre Mother, Inez L. (Olds) Tayntor.
Yale University Obituary Record

Spaulding High School, Barre Second colloquy appointment Junior year, first colloquy appointment Senior year.

Attended Harvard Law School 1915-17 and 1922-23 (LL.B. 1924 as of the Class of 1923), admitted to the bar 1923; lawyer in Erie 1923-41 (member English, Quinn, Leemhuis and Taynton at time of death); commissioned Second Lieutenant, Infantry, October 26, 1917; attended Army Service School, Fort Leavenworth, November, 1917-March, 1918, promoted First Lieutenant March 25, 1918 (dating from October 26, 1917), assigned to 47th Infantry, 4th Division; regimental judge advocate, Camp Greene, overseas May 10, 1918-November 20, 1919; awarded Distinguished Service Cross for heroism in action at Sergy, France, with Army of Occupation in Germany; discharged January 21, 1920.

Married June 29, 1926, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Fred and Fanny Wheeler Daughter, Julia Forrester. Mrs. Taynton died November 8, 1936

Death due to cirrhosis of the liver. Buried in Erie Cemetery. Survived by daughter.

Clyde Howard Watkins, B.A. 1915.

Born June 17, 1890, in Nevada, Texas.

Died June 10, 1941, in West Los Angeles, Calif.


Nevada High School; B.A. Baylor University 1912; science teacher Decatur (Texas) Baptist College 1912, science instructor Dublin (Texas) High School 1913, principal and instructor in English 1913-14. Entered Yale College Senior year; oration appointment, member International Polity Club

Instructor in English College of Industrial Arts, Denton, Texas, 1915-16 and in Latin and mathematics Southwest Texas State Teachers College, San Marcos, 1916-18; enlisted June 24, 1918; attached to 48th Company, 12th Battalion, 165th Depot Brigade, and Camp Headquarters Detachment, Camp Travis, discharged as Battalion Sergeant Major, Infantry, January 16, 1919, graduate student Columbia University 1919, dean of boys and instructor in mathematics Rusk (Texas) Junior College 1919-20, oil lease operator, Thrift, Texas, 1920-23; in land department American Refining Company, Inc., Wichita Falls,

Unmarried.

Death due to carcinoma. Buried in Odd Fellows Cemetery, Nevada. Survived by five sisters, Mrs Maymae W Younger of Hickman, N.Mex., Mrs Bertha W Douglas of Austin, Texas, Mrs Olive W. Waddell of Dallas, Texas, Mrs Frederick Henry Khefoth of San Antonio, Texas, and Mrs Ouisa W. Barry of Austin, and two brothers, James Harvey Watkins of Temple, Texas, and Charles Austin Watkins of Dallas.

William Rockwell, Ph.B. 1874.

Born December 13, 1853, in Fort Hamilton, N.Y.
Died February 24, 1940, in Dayton, Ohio.

Father, Justice William Rockwell (B A. 1822). Mother, Susan Lawrence (Prince) Rockwell. Yale relatives include Samuel Rockwell (M A. Hon. 1815) (grandfather), Samuel Rockwell, ’73 S (brother); and William Rockwell, ex-’71 S (nephew).

Bridgehampton (N.Y.) Academy Entered with Class of 1874 Yale College; joined 1874 S beginning of Freshman year; mechanical engineering course; Sheffield Scientific School Glee Club, Class Fencing Association; member St. Anthony and Delta Psi.


Unmarried.

George Washington Pike, Ph.B. 1894.

Born September 18, 1870, in South Killingly, Conn.
Died December 27, 1940, in Winter Park, Fla.

Father, George Washington Pike, a civil engineer in Killingly; son of Isaac and Rebecca (Briggs) Pike of Killingly. Mother, Laura (Stone) Pike, daughter of David and Elizabeth (Potter) Stone of Sterling, Conn.

Danielson (Conn) High School. Civil engineering course, honorable mention for excellence in mathematics of Junior year; shared prize for excellence in civil engineering and received an appointment Senior year; member University Club


Married September 30, 1902, in Holden, Nellie Maria, daughter of George and Marietta (Holt) Bascom. Children: Donald Bascom (B.S. in E.E. Worcester Polytechnic Inst 1928) and Stuart Dryden. Mrs Pike died February 28, 1929


Armand Vanuxem Morris, Ph.B. 1897.

Born February 10, 1875, in Bristol, Pa.
Died October 5, 1935, in Bristol, Pa.

Father, Richard Henry Morris of Bristol, purchasing agent Pennsylvania Railroad Company, son of Richard H and Maria (Dorrance) Morris of Germantown and Bristol, Pa. Mother, Alice Lardner (Vanuxem) Morris, daughter of Lardner and Mary Ann (Newbold) Vanuxem of Bristol. Yale relatives include a cousin, George M. Dorrance (B.A. 1856)

Rittenhouse Academy, Philadelphia, and Fox Tutoring School, New Haven. Electrical engineering course, Senior honors and appointment

Commission of the Delaware and Its Navigable Tributaries 1929-35 and Bristol Board of Health; vestryman, accounting warden, and treasurerm St. James' Church (Episcopal), Bristol

Married December 5, 1900, in Bristol, Anna Davis, daughter of Stanford Davis and Anna Brades (Thomas) Runyan Children Armand Vanuxem, Jr., Stanford Runyan (E M Lehigh Univ 1927), and Lardner Vanuxem, 2d (B.S Univ of Pennsylvania 1931)

Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in Churchyard of St James' Church Survived by wife, children, two granddaughters, and three brothers, Richard H. Morris (died April, 1941), Lardner Vanuxem Morris (died November 15, 1941), and Sidney Vanuxem Morris of Elmhurst, Ill.

Paul Perry Stewart, Ph.B. 1903.

Born August 19, 1876, in Cottsville, Ohio
Died June 11, 1941, in New York City

Father, David Craig Stewart, a leather merchant in Youngstown, Ohio; son of William and Jane (Brownlee) Stewart of Youngstown Mother, Frances (Davidson) Stewart, daughter of Robert and Catherine (Lackey) Davidson of Cottsville

Rayen High School, Youngstown, attended Ohio State University 1893-94 and Ohio Northern University 1901-02, 1904-05 (C.E 1902, M.E ' 1904, Architecture 1905) Entered Sheffield Scientific School Senior year, civil engineering course, captain Military Company, student of distinction in Department of Military Science

Field engineer Riter-Conley Manufacturing Company, Pittsburgh, 1903, instructor in civil and mechanical engineering Ohio Northern University 1903-05 (M.C.E Hon 1905), draftsman McChntic-Marshall Construction Corporation, Pittsburgh, 1906, structural engineer Milliken Brothers, Inc, contractors, New York City, 1907, in charge designing and estimating department and later contracting engineer Illinois Steel Company, Chicago, 1907-16, secretary and assistant manager Ketter-Elliot Company, Chicago, 1916-17, general manager Pensacola (Fla ) Shipbuilding Company 1918-31 and president 1920-31, consulting engineer with headquarters in Pensacola 1931-41, president Pensacola Chamber of Commerce 1921-24; director Pensacola Y M C A , member Western Society of Engineers, Masonic order, Phi Delta Theta, and First Presbyterian Church, Pensacola

Married March 7, 1908, in Chicago, Bertha Louise Darst (Oberlin 1897-1900), daughter of Warren and Ida (Neff) Darst Children Robert Darst, ex-'36, and Barbara (Northwestern Univ ex-'35)

Death due to coronary arteriosclerosis Survived by wife, children,
two sisters, Margaret Sannie Stewart (B.A. Westminster Coll. 1900) and Jean Stewart (B.S. Columbia 1911, M.A. 1921), both of Williamsburg, Va., and four brothers, Fred Everett Stewart of Toledo, Ohio, Jasper Jay Stewart (D.O. American School of Osteopathy 1918) of Shelbyville, Ind., and William Edwin Stewart and Peter Norman Stewart, both of Cleveland, Ohio.

Wilton Rubinstein, Ph.B. 1912.

Born January 31, 1892, in St. Louis, Mo
Died May 30, 1940, in St. Louis, Mo.


Central High School, St Louis Select course; honors for excellence in all studies of the Junior year and general three-year honors for excellence in all studies Senior year.

With New Era Shirt Company 1912–40 (assistant to superintendent 1912–26, vice-president and superintendent 1926–34, president 1934–40), enlisted U.S. Naval Reserve Force December 3, 1917; commissioned Ensign (assistant paymaster) July 25, 1918, attended Reserve Officers Class at U.S. Naval Academy; on duty Norfolk Navy Yard as assistant to Supply Officer September 14, 1918, until discharge December 24, 1918, member Masonic order and Shaare Emeth Congregation, St. Louis.

Married December 30, 1919, in St. Louis, Blanche, daughter of Samuel and Rachel (Goldenberg) Sale. Children: Ann (B.A. Washington Univ. [St Louis] 1941), the wife of Peter H. Husch, ’34; Peggy (Connecticut Coll ex’44); and Louise.

Death due to dissecting aneurysm of aorta. Ashes interred in Valhalla Crematory, St. Louis. Survived by wife, children, and a sister, Adeline R. Ackerman (Washington Univ. [St Louis] 1913–17), the wife of Harry H. Ackerman of Woodmere, N.Y.

Fred Spencer Wright, M.A. 1896.

Born March 17, 1874, in Barton Landing, Vt.
Died November 5, 1940, in Hanover, N.H.

Father, Joel Fitz Wright (M.D. Univ. of Michigan 1872), a physician in Barton Landing, son of Erastus and Mary Ann (Fairbrother) Wright of Coventry, Vt. Mother, Naomi Gilbert (Spencer) Wright; daughter of William and Eunice Hurd (Gilbert) Spencer of Brownington, Vt.

St. Johnsbury (Vt.) Academy, B.A. cum laude University of Vermont.
1894 (member Phi Beta Kappa), teacher McIndoes (Vt) Academy 1894–95; attended Yale Graduate School 1895–96 (M.A 1896), studied law in office of Bates & May, St. Johnsbury; admitted to practice in Vermont 1899 and New Hampshire 1901, lawyer in Woodsville, N.H., 1901–40 (member Hosford & Wright 1901–09), county solicitor Grafton County 1909–13, judge Municipal Court, Haverhill, N.H., 1933–40; member Vermont National Guard 1891–97, Alpha Tau Omega, and Masonic order; attended Universalist church, Woodsville
Married May 4, 1903, in Ryegate, Vt, Alberta, daughter of Daniel Mitchell and Emma Frances (Marston) Brown Daughter: Eunice Spencer (died in infancy).
Death due to acute mediastinitis. Buried in Woodsville Cemetery.
Survived by wife.

David Caldwell MacBryde, M.A. 1912.

* Born November 6, 1872, in Amherst, Va.
* Died August 10, 1940, in Nelson County, Va.

Attended Washington and Lee University 1889–96 and 1904–05 (B.A. 1906) and Yale Graduate School 1905–06, 1911–16 (M.A. 1912); senior master Cheshire (Conn.) Academy 1903–07; principal Model High School, Richmond, Ky., 1907–11; instructor in history Yale University 1914–16; history master St. Paul’s School, Concord, N.H., 1917–19, head of history department Worcester (Mass.) Academy 1919–23, teacher Westminster School, Simsbury, Conn., 1923–24 and St. Christopher’s School, Richmond, Va., 1924–34; in recent years resided in Washington, D.C., and devoted himself to literary work, author *The Unsuccessful and Successful Years, 1780–81 (1931) and Dr Samuel Ross of Coleraine, Mass. (1934) Unmarried.

Helen Hutchinson Cowing, M.A. 1921.

* Born July 9, 1869, in Seneca Falls, N.Y.
* Died June 25, 1939, in East Cleveland, Ohio.

Parents, George and Helen D. (Hutchinson) Cowing Central High School, Cleveland; B.L. Western Reserve University
Dwight Lewis Mulkey, M.S. 1931.

Born October 10, 1904, in Mehama, Ore.  
Died February 17, 1941, in Salem, Ore

Father, Columbus Andrew Mulkey (Albany [Ore ] Coll ex-’02) of Salem, son of Caleb Caradine and Martha Jane (Sims) Mulkey of Mehama Mother, Mary Elizabeth (Stout) Mulkey (B.S. Oregon State Coll 1895), daughter of Louis and Elizabeth Barton (Byars) Stout of Mehama

Salem Senior High School, attended Willamette University 1922-23; B.S. United States Military Academy 1928, graduate United States Army Signal School 1930, graduate student in electrical engineering Yale University 1930-31 (M.S. 1931), commissioned Second Lieutenant, Signal Corps, June 9, 1928, promoted First Lieutenant 1934, Captain 1938, and Major 1941, stationed at Fort Monmouth, N.J., 1928-29, Army War College, Washington, 1931-32, Headquarters Panama Canal Department and Fort Lesseps, Cristobal, 1932-34, Signal Corps Photographic Laboratory, Fort Humphreys, Washington, 1934-39, and Signal Corps Photographic Laboratory at Army War College 1940-41; student Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, Hollywood, 1939, member First Presbyterian Church, Salem.

Married August 3, 1929, in Susquehanna, Pa., Willetta May, daughter of William Henry and Gertrude Kitty (Wintermute) Welch Children: Mary Gertrude, Elizabeth Ann, and Nancy Louise

Death due to carcinoma Buried in City View Cemetery, Salem Survived by wife, children, mother, and two sisters, Mrs. Reed G White of Salem and Mrs. Mildred M. Finney of Riverside, Calif.

George Kingsley Olmsted, Ph.D. 1898.

Born October 16, 1871, in Arlington Heights, Ill.  
Died June 25, 1941, in Denver, Colo

Father, Joseph Norton Olmsted, a merchant in Arlington Heights, son of Norton and Clarissa Maria (Allen) Olmsted of Enfield and Hartford, Conn Mother, Mary Elizabeth (Kingsley) Olmsted, daughter of Rev.
David Henry Kingsley and Elizabeth Wilson (Smith) Kingsley of Camillus, N.Y.

Oak Park (Ill.) High School, studied at Oberlin College 1890–92, Ph B. Colorado College 1894, attended Yale Graduate School 1895–99 (Ph D 1898, assistant in political economy 1897–99) and Denver and Gross College of Medicine 1899–1903 (M.D 1903), interne St Luke’s Hospital, Denver, 1903–04, physician and surgeon in Denver 1904–41, on staff Denver General and St Luke’s hospitals, head physician Woodmen of the World 1919–41, author “The Economic History of Sugar in the Nineteenth Century” (1898), president Colorado State Board of Health 1923–24, fellow American Medical Association and American College of Physicians, member City and Country Medical Society of Denver, Colorado State Medical Society, Colorado Tuberculosis Association, and Central Presbyterian Church, Denver

Married December 6, 1899, in Colorado Springs, Colo, Lynne Ellen, daughter of Edward Mathews and Lyda Burris (Wilson) Cockrell

Children Joseph Nye (B S Univ of Colorado 1926, MBA Harvard 1928); Lyda Elisabeth (Univ of Colorado 1928–30), the wife of Frederick Louis Warnke (B A Western Reserve Univ 1930, M.B A Harvard 1932), and Kingsley (Bennington Coll 1933–35), the wife of Henry Williams Morgan (B S North Carolina State Coll of Agriculture and Engineering 1930)

Death due to coronary thrombosis and diabetes mellitus Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, Colorado Springs Survived by wife, children, and one grandson

Joseph Bradford Brocksieper, M.D. 1897.

Born December 18, 1873, in New Haven, Conn

Died October 10, 1940, in San Francisco, Calif

Father, Frederick William Brocksieper, contractor with Sargent & Company, New Haven Mother, Antoinette (Hoelsher) Brocksieper

Hillhouse High School, New Haven, attended Yale School of Medicine 1893–97 (M.D 1897), physician in New Britain, Conn, and New Haven for a short time; enlisted as private, Medical Corps, United States Army, stationed at Fort Mills, Philippine Islands, until June 13, 1918, and at Letterman General Hospital, The Presidio of San Francisco, until retirement in the grade of Master Sergeant 1929

Married No children Mrs Brocksieper is no longer living

Death due to cerebral hemorrhage Buried in The National Cemetery, The Presidio of San Francisco Survived by two sisters, the Misses Anna M and Adele Brocksieper, both of North Haven, Conn
William Warner Hibbard, B.D. 1880.

Born May 16, 1847, in West Brookfield, Mass.
Died June 25, 1941, in Pomona, Calif.

Father, Charles Augustus Hibbard, a tanner and shoe manufacturer in North and West Brookfield; son of Alpheus and Mary (Holbrook) Hibbard of Sturbridge, Mass. Mother, Mary Ann (Lawton) Hibbard; daughter of Chester and Catherine (Wight) Lawton of Kinderhook, N.Y.

Worcester (Mass.) High School; M.D. Harvard 1869 (member Boylston Medical Society); attended Hartford Theological Seminary 1877-78, Auburn Theological Seminary 1878-79, and Yale Divinity School 1879-80 (B.D. 1880); physician in Springfield, Mass., 1869-77, Providence, R.I., 1880-86, Denver, Colo., 1886-92, and Phoenix, Ariz., 1892-1912; medical examiner Metropolitan and Washington Life Insurance companies, on board United States Pension Examiners 1896-98; contributed to New York Medical Record and other publications; engaged in real-estate business in Southern California 1912-41 having interests in Ontario and Pomona; member Rhode Island Medical Society, Arizona State Medical Association, Colorado State Medical Society, and Masonic order.

Married (1) April 14, 1874, in Springfield, Lizzie Wood, daughter of John Lombard and Sarah (Wood) Dale. Mr. and Mrs. Hibbard were divorced. Married (2) March 29, 1900, in Phoenix, Emma Theresa Roehr Shunk, daughter of Charles and Elizabeth Amelia (Eberth) Roehr. Mrs. Hibbard died August 17, 1931.


Clay Dent Chunn, B.D. 1889.

Born May 13, 1864, near Chaptico, Md.
Died February 1, 1941, in Jacksonville, Fla.

Father, Mark Bourne Chunn, a planter and magistrate in St. Mary's County, Md., son of Henry and Jane Tank (Bourne) Chunn of Charles County, Md. Mother, Annie Matilda (Dent) Chunn; daughter of Wilson and Elizabeth Harrison (Dutton) Dent of Charles County.

Charlotte Hall (Md.) Military Academy; school teacher Budds Creek, St. Mary's County, attended Yale Divinity School 1885-86, 1887-89, and 1890-91 (B.D. 1889); ordained in Congregational church, Riverton, Conn., 1891 and minister there 1891-92; minister Brainerd, Minn., Faulkton, S.Dak., and Rocky Hill, Conn., 1894-97, Temple, N.H., 1897-1902, Roxbury, Conn., 1905-08, and Third Congregational
Church, Waterbury, 1908-13; in business in Waterbury 1913-22, engaged in work of Near East Relief in Florida 1922-24; minister Presbyterian church, Mikesville, Fla., 1924-27 and stated supply at High Springs, Alachua, and New Hope; engaged in business in Miami and Jacksonville 1927 until retirement.

Married June 11, 1902, in Fitchburg, Mass, Addie Augusta Felt Son. Milton Dent. Mrs. Chunn died in 1925

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, Jacksonville. Survived by son, a sister, Annie C. Candee, the widow of Nehemiah Candee, '93, of Norwalk, Conn., and a brother, Mark W Chunn (B.D. 1886, Ph D. 1888). Another brother, Frederick Chunn, '95 L., died in 1902

Naboth Osborne, B.D. 1900.

Born August 8, 1871, in St. Just, Cornwall, England.

Died April 17, 1940, in Miami Beach, Fla

Father, Naboth Osborne, a contractor in iron ore mines, Dowran, England, and in anthracite mines, Jermyn, Pa, son of Naboth and Eliza (Boase) Osborne of Treveryan, Cornwall Mother, Mary (Tregar) Osborne; daughter of Thomas and Mary (Williams) Tregar of St Just.

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston, Pa.; B A. Syracuse University 1897 (member Delta Upsilon; leader University Glee Club, captain football team); attended Drew Theological Seminary 1897-99, New York University 1897-99 (M A 1899), and Yale Divinity School 1899-1900 (B D. 1900); ordained in Congregational church, Candor, N Y, 1900 and minister there 1900-01, minister Mattoon, Ill, 1901-06, associate minister Burlington, Iowa, 1906-07 and minister 1907 until retirement 1929; throughout his ministry lectured extensively on a wide variety of subjects and gave lecture courses at the University of Chicago 1912, Chicago Theological Seminary 1920, Grinnell College 1926, and Iowa State University; author Twelve Essays (1927), edited religious page Burlington Hawkeye; religious editor Burlington Gazette; devoted thirty years to the study of Dante and his works and had been engaged on a life of the poet; D D. Grinnell 1915, trustee Burlington Free Public Library (president 1927-29); director Greater Burlington Association, member Burlington Chamber of Commerce and First Congregational Church, Burlington.

Married November 7, 1906, in Denver, Colo., Emily, daughter of William Westcott and Agnes (Evans) Burgess No children

Death due to coronary thrombosis Buried in Dodge Grove Cemetery, Mattoon Survived by wife, three sisters, Mrs Honor O Williams of Detroit, Mich., Eliza O. Blakeslee (B.E. Millersville Teachers Coll 1897,
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M.E. 1900), the wife of Robert Byron Blakeslee (M.E. in E.E. Cornell 1899) of DuBois, Pa., and Mrs Chester A. Rounds of Johnson City, N.Y., and a brother, John Charles Osborne of Champaign, Ill.

Frederick Ludwig Hermann von Lubken, B.D. 1905.

*Born January 12, 1871, in Bremerhaven, Germany.*

*Died January 11, 1934, at Hood River, Ore.*

Father, Borchard von Lubken, a dairy farmer in Bremerhaven; son of Claus von Lubken of Farge, Germany. Mother, Lucie (Rabe) von Lubken.

Oberlin Academy, B.A. Oberlin 1902, attended Yale Divinity School 1902-05 (B.D. 1905), ordained in Congregational church, Mapleton, Minn., 1905 and minister there 1905-07, minister Portland, Ore., 1907-09 and Oakland, Calif., 1910, in grocery business with his brother, New York City, 1911-12, orchardist in Hood River 1913-34.


Took his own life. Survived by wife (Mrs. Aitken), children, a sister, Mrs. Adele Newi of Blumenthal, Ronnebeck, Germany, and a brother, Henry B.F. von Lubken of Great Neck, N.Y.

Ira Lemmon, B.D. 1915.

*Born February 16, 1883, at Star Tannery, Va.*

*Died February 21, 1941, in Johnson City, Tenn.*


Married February 27, 1917, in Atlanta, Edith Mae, daughter of John and Frances (Cason) Richardson. Children. Ira (died July 29, 1919), Irene (died March 16, 1920), Donald Ivan, Jacob Loring, and Edith Joy.

Death due to thrombosis. Buried at Jacksonville Beach, Fla. Survived
by wife, one daughter, two sons, father, and a brother, Loring Carson Lemmon of Radford, Va.


*Born June 26, 1888, in Portsmouth, Ohio*
*Died May 22, 1941, in Jeromesville, Ohio*


Married June 30, 1915, in Columbus, Laura, daughter of George Washington and Caroline (Breckenridge) Huffman. Children George Randolph (Transylvania Coll ex’37), Lloyd Clayton, Margaret Christine, the wife of Fred Simmons, and Donald Lee.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Franklin Cemetery, near Wellsburg. Survived by wife, children, three grandchildren, and a brother, Rev. Clarence Lee Wiggins (English diploma Coll of the Bible 1920; P Th B Transylvania Coll 1921) of Columbus.

Burton Lewis Newton, LL.B. 1891.

*Born May 15, 1869, in Hartford, Conn*
*Died January 24, 1941, in Hartford, Conn*

Father, Theodore Newton, a contractor in Hartford. Mother, Mary (Osmond) Newton.


Death due to ruptured aortic aneurysm. Buried in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford. Survived by son and three grandchildren.
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Michael Ambrose Kilker, LL.B. 1897.

*Born December 4, 1870, in Girardville, Pa*
*Died December 10, 1935, in Girardville, Pa.*

Father, Michael Ambrose Kilker, a merchant in Girardville; member town council, son of Dennis and Sabina (McHale) Kilker of Ireland. Mother, Bridget (Healey) Kilker, daughter of Thomas and Nora (McDonald) Healey of Ireland.

Girardville High School, B.E State Teachers College, Kutztown, Pa , 1892 and M E 1894, attended Yale School of Law 1895-98 (LL.B. 1897, LL.M 1898, Junior year honors; participated in Yale–Harvard debate; member Kent Club); admitted to practice in Connecticut 1898 and Pennsylvania 1899, lawyer in Girardville 1899-1935 (associated with his son Cyril 1931-35; member Kilker, Kilker & Kilker October–December, 1935), corporation counsel Girardville Borough 1899-1930, Gilbertson Borough 1901-03, Butler Township 1902-03, West Mahanoy Township 1903-04, and Girardville School District 1903-28, assistant district attorney Schuylkill County 1905-08; president Victory Banking Trust Company 1923-33, member Schuylkill County Law Association and St. Joseph’s Church (Roman Catholic), Girardville

Married August 8, 1900, in Shenandoah, Pa, Catharine Loretta, daughter of Martin and Mary Ann (Brophy) Conville. Children: Adrian Jerome (J.C.L Catholic Univ of America 1925, J.C.D. 1926); Marion Constance (B A Immaculata Coll 1925), the wife of Thomas Joseph Finney (B S Villanova Coll 1926), Cyril Clement (B A. Catholic Univ of America 1928, LL B. 1930), Eleanor Vivian (B.A. Immaculata Coll 1930), the wife of Russell James Brennan (M.D. Univ of Pennsylvania 1926), Cletus Clement (B A Catholic Univ of America 1932; LL B Univ of Pennsylvania 1935), and Rosemary Loretta (B S. Immaculata Coll 1938).


Archibald Weaver Powell, LL.B. 1900.

*Born August 21, 1872, in California, Pa.*
*Died May 26, 1940, in Pittsburgh, Pa.*

Father, John R Powell, a contractor in Washington and Allegheny counties, Pa ; son of Joseph and Martha (Griffith) Powell of Washington County Mother, Harriet O’Neal (Weaver) Powell, daughter of William and Ann Catherine (Weaver) Weaver of East Pike Run Township, Washington County.
Supplement

Graduate California State Teachers College 1894, teacher in Latrobe, Pa., 1894-97; attended Yale School of Law 1897-98 and 1899-1900 (LL.B. 1900; an editor Yale Law Journal, member Kent Club and Corbey Court); admitted to the bar 1900; lawyer in Pittsburgh 1900-13 and 1917-40; State senator 1911-13; auditor general of Pennsylvania 1913-17, solicitor to sheriff of Allegheny County 1922-26 and to county controller 1931-40, enlisted as private, Company I, 10th Pennsylvania Regiment and saw active service during Spanish-American War and Philippine Insurrection; commissioned Second Lieutenant, U.S. Air Service, March, 1919, instructor at March Field until discharge October, 1919, awarded Military Order of the Purple Heart 1926; member Spanish War Veterans, American Legion, Disabled American Veterans of the World War, Masonic order, and St. Paul's Church (Episcopal), Mt. Lebanon, Pa.

Married (1) June 27, 1905, in Homestead, Pa., Violet Cornelia, daughter of August and Eliza (Schuchmann) Hirth Daughter Elizabeth Harriet (B.A. Carnegie Inst. of Technology 1930), the wife of John Arthur Dirlimg (B.A. Carnegie Inst. of Technology 1933) Mrs Powell died January 3, 1917. Married (2) July 23, 1918, in Columbus, Ohio, Mary Irene Alexander, daughter of John Henry and Ida Susannah (Warren) Steves Children: Archibald Weaver, Jr., Mary Suzanne (Carnegie Inst. of Technology '44), John R., 2d (Univ. of Pittsburgh '46), Sara Kathryn, and Sonya Cornelia.


Robert Adolph Wurzburg, LL.B. 1911.

Born December 30, 1889, in Grand Rapids, Mich.
Died December 17, 1940, in San Francisco, Calif.

Father, William Fred Wurzburg of Grand Rapids, representative for a jewelry firm; son of Peter and Rosina Wurzburg of Grand Rapids. Mother, Susan (Carter) Wurzburg; daughter of Thomas Carter of Council Bluffs, Iowa. Yale relatives include a cousin, Karl F Wurzburg, ex-'09 Spec.L.

Grand Rapids High School, attended Yale School of Law 1908-11 (LL.B. 1911, member Wayland Club); associated with a metal furniture company, Grand Rapids, 1911-14, manager Morinni & Company, London, England, 1914; efficiency engineer Burns & Bassick Company, Bridgeport, Conn., 1914-18; with Kelly-Springfield Tire Company,

Married (1) in 1915, in Big Rapids, Lillian Wakefield. Son. Robert Adolph, Jr. Mr and Mrs Wurzburg were divorced about 1928. Married (2) in 1931, in Grand Rapids, Ida Nickson Children: William and Patricia Robin Married (3) Maravine P. Wurzburg

Death due to coronary thrombosis with myocardial infarction. Buried in Cypress Lawn Memorial Park, San Francisco. Survived by wife and children.

Tzu Huang, Mus.B. 1929.

Born in 1904, in China.

Died in 1939, in China.

Father, Tsi pei Huang, business manager Poatung Middle School, Shanghai, municipal officer Chwansha Heien, Kiangsu, China Mother, Mei Hsuan Lu

Tsing Hua High School and University, Peking, B.A. Oberlin College 1926 (member Phi Beta Kappa); attended Oberlin Conservatory of Music 1926–28 and Yale School of Music 1928–29 (Mus.B 1929); taught at Shanghai College and The National School of Music, Shanghai. Reported to have died in China of typhoid fever Survived by brothers and sisters
DATES OF DEATH OF OTHER INDIVIDUALS
WITH YALE AFFILIATION
REPORTED JULY 1, 1941–JULY 1, 1942

RECIPIENTS OF HONORARY DEGREES

YEAR
1899  Sir George Adam Smith (D D ), March 3, 1942.
1906  Samuel Escue Tillman (M A ), June 24, 1942.
1909  William Lawrence (D D ), November 6, 1941.
1914  Rómulo Sebastán Naón (LL.D ), December 30, 1941
1924  George Lyman Kittredge (Litt D ), July 23, 1941
1931  Raymond Dodge (M A ), April 8, 1942.

NON-GRADUATES

YALE COLLEGE

CLASS
1873  James Michal Winters, March 9, 1941
1881  Francis Egerton Webb, February 26, 1942.
1882  Frank Forrest Giltner, March 29, 1942.
1882  John Craig Miller, August 23, 1941.
1886  Henry Thayer Safford, November 11, 1941.
1887  Joseph Noyes Babcock, June 7, 1942
1890  Julian Hartridge, June 8, 1942.
1890  Thomas Hiram Stagg, May 31, 1942
1891  Edwin Whitney Bishop, January 19, 1942
1894  Murray Boocock, February 17, 1942
1894  George Montgomery Sicard, January 7, 1942.
1898  Louis Freeman Greene, 1941
1898  Loren Bascom Taber Johnson, December 14, 1941
1899  Burton Wilkes Gibson, March 22, 1942.
1900  William Chauncey Fowler, November 27, 1941.
1900  Malcolm Day Rudd, January 21, 1942
1901  Norman Clyde Mills, December 6, 1940.
1903  Everett Martin Whittemore, June 6, 1941
1903  Gerald Stanton Work, July 11, 1941.
1904  Mortimer Reese Goldsmith, March 24, 1942
1906  John Dickey Culbertson, Jr , March 9, 1942.
1906  Irvin LeRoy Gelser, February 21, 1942.
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CLASS
1906 Kenyon Deupree Wells, March 27, 1941
1909 Jefferson Patterson Crane, January 18, 1942.
1911 Howard Bonbright, June 19, 1942
1912 William Samuel Lunes, Jr., September 10, 1941.
1912 Ludwig Karl Seith, February 2, 1942.
1914 Laurence Dimock Allen, May 13, 1941.
1915 Randolph Elsworth Chandler, February 5, 1942.
1920 William Lloyd Hixon, April 2, 1942
1921 Lawrence Vest Stephens Addington, February 3, 1942.
1921 Sidney Wilcox Burnham, July 7, 1941.
1923 Edward Calhoun Smith, September 15, 1941.
*1925 Louis Stanley Gimbel, Jr., May 24, 1942.
1925 Mark Hoyt Haight, June 7, 1942.
1933 Carl Fischer, 3d, March 14, 1942
1933 Willes Lathrop Harris, July 29, 1941
*1940 John Winston Graham, October 5, 1941
*1942 John Meyer Bowers, June, 1942
1943 Russell Henry Frye, May 11, 1942
1943 John Francis Parker, April 5, 1942.
1945 Michael Parente, December 25, 1941

SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL
1870 Harry Caldwell, January 30, 1942.
1879 Charles Ketchum Averill, February 18, 1942.
1879 Harris Dudley Hibbard, October 27, 1941
1881 Charles Chamberlain, August 10, 1941.
1886 Ansel Mills Easton, August 21, 1941.
1890 Archibald McNeil, October 13, 1941.
1890 George Cushing Worthington, April 4, 1942.
1892 Ben Roberts Bechtel, January 17, 1932.
1894 Charles Sweetser Benson, April 30, 1942
1895 Ira Nelson Morris, January 15, 1942.
1895 Frank Raymond Stoller, February 4, 1942
1897 Addison Wylie Kelly, March 23, 1942.
1898 Hiram Edwin Dewing, August 24, 1941.
1898 Howard Lee Stout, October 24, 1941
1900 Edward Layton deForest, August 10, 1941
1901 Thomas Phillips Leaman, December 7, 1941.
1902 John Whitehouse Howell, January 10, 1942.

* Died in national service
Non-Graduates

CLASS

1904  Samuel Parmeleet Williams, Jr, January 23, 1942.
1905  Harrison Eugene Bailey, August 3, 1941.
1905  Charles Custer Rockafellow, June, 1942.
1906  Herbert Prentice Crane, Jr, February 18, 1942.
1906  Lucus Otis Meacham, June 24, 1940
1907  Leo Thomas Kelley, June 26, 1941
1908  Alexander Wolfe Powell, June 6, 1942.
1912  Raymond Emihen Carter, July 19, 1941
1912  William Alfred LaMontagne, January 1, 1942
1914  John Matthews, May 15, 1942
1914  Edward Goldsmith Nathan, March 15, 1942
1915  Clifton Kinsley Baumann, October 16, 1936.
1917  George Henry Sager, Jr, April 23, 1942
1917  William Henry Thornburgh, March 30, 1937
1919  Sidney Kent Morris, January 21, 1942.
1919  Thomas Maxwell Parker, March 7, 1942.
1921  Peter Schuttler, Jr, March 21, 1942.
1921  Edward Hyland Scovill, April 25, 1942.
1923  Jerome Bradley Nevins, June 15, 1942
1934  Arthur Morey Monteith, September 1, 1941.
*1938  Lindgren Bancroft, May 5, 1942
1942  Robert Stone Cumming, June 12, 1942.

SPECIAL STUDENTS IN THE SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL

1877  Clinton Hart Merriam, March 19, 1942
1895  Charles Lyman Brinsmade, January 26, 1942
1909  George Merwin Chapman, March 15, 1941

GRADUATE SCHOOL

1893  John Lewis Evans, April 3, 1942
1893  Josephine Florence King (Mrs Lincoln John Bodge), June 4, 1940
1904  Arthur Deern Call, October 23, 1941
1905  Jacob Rush Stoner, May 25, 1941.
1911  Robert James Beach, August 30, 1941
1920  Paul Yorishuge Watanabe, June 21, 1942.
1922  Earl Stephen Merrill, October 13, 1941.
1923  Frederick John Gielow, Jr., December 6, 1941
1925  Alice Murphy, June 28, 1942.

* Died in national service
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CLAS
1926 Joseph Levy McEwen, October 19, 1941.
1929 Millard Fuller Manning, June 1, 1942.
1929 Dorothy Alice Parker (Mrs John Charles Huden), June 13, 1942.
1931 Frank Cravens Grannis, December 22, 1941.
1932 Benjamin Lee Whorf, July 26, 1941.
1934 Loy Benjamin Cross, April 22, 1942.
1939 Therese Hart (Mrs Nils Goesta Sahlin), September 23, 1941.
1940 Louis Hellmuth Marburg, July 25, 1941.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
1879 Samuel E. Elliott, July 4, 1934.
1885 Joseph Franklin DeCastro, November 2, 1941.
1893 Woodburne Roszel Avis, November 16, 1941.
1904 Ferdinand Reichel, May 7, 1942.
1912 George Edward Harhen, August 24, 1940.

DIVINITY SCHOOL
1880 Thomas Meinhard Ballet, February 18, 1942.
1888 Frederick William Ashley, June 14, 1942.
1890 Corliss Wilkes Lay, July 25, 1941.
1892 Emery Lucius Bradford, September 13, 1941.
1892 William Horace Day, March 16, 1942.
1894 George Mayo Gerrish, August 17, 1941.
1895 Calvin Daniel Yost, April 10, 1942.
1900 Charles Martin Barrell, May 14, 1940.
1924 William Ramsey Stewart, January 9, 1942.
1943 Clarence Moses Hawkins, Jr, March 25, 1942.

SPECIAL STUDENTS IN THE DIVINITY SCHOOL
1908 Victor Manly Patterson, April 16, 1942.
1914 George Benton Smith, January 9, 1942.

SCHOOL OF LAW
1884 Wallace Rogers Heady, May 8, 1942.
1891 Robert Chamberlain Mitchell, January 8, 1942.
1897 Julius Armsteadt Boyer, March 23, 1942.
1900 Junius Zell Douglass, April 4, 1941.
1901 David John Wendel, January 24, 1942.
Non-Graduates

CLASS
1908  Ghidden Bryant, August 21, 1925
1909  Jonathan Starr, December, 1941.
1928  Arno Gene Erdrich, July 7, 1941

SPECIAL STUDENTS IN THE SCHOOL OF LAW
1905  Benjamin Henry Hewitt, May 3, 1941
1906  Herbert Everett Sharps, May 11, 1941.
1908  Charles Mitchell Armstrong, September 13, 1941.
1908  Manning Martin, June 5, 1937

SCHOOL OF THE FINE ARTS
RECIPIENTS OF CERTIFICATES
1900  Mabel Grace Smith (Mrs. Harry Croswell Beers), September 27, 1941.
1901  Elizabeth Day Seymour (Mrs John Angel), January 5, 1942.

NON-GRADUATES
1884  Alice Bronson (Mrs. Charles Treat Weed), January 13, 1942
1893  William Merritt Berger, January 25, 1942
1894  George Henry Berry, September 19, 1940
1894  Henriette Goodnow Mansfield (Mrs Charles Elliott Pickett), May 5, 1942
1900  Frank Adolph Ecker, April 30, 1938
1902  Mabel Scott Clarke (Mrs Alexander Stewart Shoninger), May 15, 1942
1927  Alice Mary Matlock (Mrs Reginald H Griffith), October 1, 1941
1931  Alexander Jones, September 4, 1941
1939  Evelyn Shapiro, August 14, 1940

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
RECIPIENTS OF CERTIFICATES
1905  Elda Jane Hine (Mrs. Lewis Buckman), June 28, 1940.
1910  Mary Whiting Deming, January 8, 1942
1923  Annette Marguerite Dacier (Mrs Gerhard Baerg), October 9, 1941.

NON-GRADUATES
1899  Anna Sperry (Mrs. William Watson), May 2, 1942.
1904  Lillis A. Bledsoe (Mrs. Benjamin Spencer Gowen), January 18, 1940.
CLASS
1913 George Everett Tucker, September 12, 1940.
1915 Joseph Michael O'Keefe, July 25, 1941.
1918 Rita Marie Valenti (Mrs. Peter Stefamle), October 20, 1939.
1928 Charles Robert Coles, October 18, 1939.

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
1907 Charles Henry Flory, February 14, 1942.

STATISTICS

DEATHS RECORDED IN THIS VOLUME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yale College</th>
<th>Graduates</th>
<th>Non-graduates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>197</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Scientific School</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divinity School</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Law</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of the Fine Arts</td>
<td>3*</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Music</td>
<td>4†</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Forestry</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipients of Honorary Degrees</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>398</strong></td>
<td><strong>153</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The age of the 192 graduates of Yale College who died between July 1, 1941, and July 1, 1942, averages 62.9, and the age of the 92 graduates of the Sheffield Scientific School averages 60.3.

The oldest living graduate of Yale College is Cornelius Royal Wallace (BA 1874) of West Palm Beach, Fla., born October 27, 1845.

The oldest living graduate of the Sheffield Scientific School is William Arthur Rogers (PhB 1874) of Buffalo, NY., born September 8, 1851. He succeeds George Granville Lobdell, Jr., PhB. 1871 (page 163).

Ten of the graduates whose biographies appear in this edition of the Yale Obituary Record died in national service. Five of these were alumni of Yale College, four of the Sheffield Scientific School, and one of the School of the Fine Arts.

*Includes 2 who held certificates
†Includes 3 who held certificates
INDEX

Graduates of the different Schools of the University are distinguished from graduates of Yale College by italic letters as follows: Divinity School, d; School of the Fine Arts, art; School of Forestry, f; Graduate School, ma, ms, or dp; School of Law, l or ml; School of Medicine, m; School of Music, mus; Sheffield Scientific School, s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1896 s</td>
<td>Adams, Alva B</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>1894 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895 l</td>
<td>Ahern, George P</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>1898 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Albin, George W</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1903 dp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Aldrich, Richard S</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Allen, Henry C</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1903 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Allen, J. Weston</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888 s</td>
<td>Anderson, John C</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>1903 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Andreen, M. Albert</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>1915 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Andrews, Edmund</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>1893 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 s</td>
<td>Andrews, Edward H</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Armstrong, Benjamin L</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1890 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Arnold, G. Stanleigh</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>1924 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 s</td>
<td>Avis, S. Walter</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Ayers, John E.</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>1915 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Bachman, Robert S</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 s</td>
<td>Backes, William J</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 s</td>
<td>Backus, Harley C</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>1899 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Baker, Thorne</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1886 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 l</td>
<td>Bangs, Hal Crompton</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 l</td>
<td>Barker, Earle A</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>1918 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 s</td>
<td>Barker, Samuel G</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>1889 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Barnes, J. Sanford</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1880 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 s</td>
<td>Bayne, Jasper</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Beard, William M</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1907 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 l</td>
<td>Behm, Elton L</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>1902 f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Bennett, William L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 s</td>
<td>Bill, Philip W</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>1907 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Bissell, Richard M</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916 s</td>
<td>Blanchard, Richard S</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888 s</td>
<td>Bond, Marshall</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>1921 ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Bostwick, Arthur E</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1879 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Bosworth, Rowland S</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>1916 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931 m</td>
<td>Bowles, Arthur R</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1884 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Bowman, George Ernest</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1889 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Boyer, Charles H</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917 s</td>
<td>Bradley, Allen P</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Bradley, William L</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893 l</td>
<td>Brady, Elmer R</td>
<td>269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 m</td>
<td>Brainard, Irving E</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>1893 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930 d</td>
<td>Brandon, Ralph A</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>1893 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Brinton, Ferrer</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 m</td>
<td>Brockusper, Joseph B</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Brooks, Edward L</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Brooks, Frank Terry</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1893 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906 l</td>
<td>Brooks, Paul A</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>1903 s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CLASS 1878
Dilley, Charles H 1890 Haskell, Charles H 1901
Dillingham, Frank A 1896 Havens, Frank N S 1891
Dinsmore, Charles A 1883 Hawkes, Samuel N 1892
Donnelley, James M 1893 Hay, Logan 1893
du Pont, Francis I 1936 Heckman, Richard S 1893
Dwight, Benjamin H 1900 Hedge, Lyman C 1901

CLASS 1891
Edwards, Harold R 1897 Heffernan, Thomas W 1896
Engle, J Raymond 1894 Heller, Isaac M 1895
Eppens, Edward H 1914 Hemingway, Donald H 1895

CLASS 1888
Fagan, Paul F 1878 Hickey, William B 1889
Ferris, William H 1922 Higginson, Bryan E 1895
Field, Henry M 1885 Hull, John E 1891
Foote, Harry W 1896 Huntz, Otto G W 1898
Forstythe, Joseph M 1899 Holbrook, Melvin T 1896
Fox, Alan 1915 Hollingworth, V Prince 1894
Freeman, Harrison B 1892 Hollister, Burton P 1896
Frissie, Walter S 1894 Holmes, Ralph W 1898
Fuller, Perpont 1917 Hopkins, Farley 1898

CLASS 1875
Galt, John R 1918 Horton, Elwood 1895
Garland, James P 1927 Howard, George C 1895
Garretson, William 1917 Howell, Hampton P 1897
Van Nest 1929 Huang, Tzu 1932

CLASS 1890
Gatchel, Frank E 1906 Hughes, Isaac H 1932
Gawthrop, Joseph R 1907 Hull, Roger B 1932
Gaylord, William S 1892 Hum, Arthur C 1932
Gentry, Richard H 1916 Humiston, Wallace 1932
German, Marc L 1906 Hunt, Philip W 1931
Gilbert, Franklin C 1914 Hutchinson, William N 1931
Gill, Wilson L 1906 Hutchinson, Guy 1930
Gillie, James Ross 1911 Hyde, Frederick W 1930
Goad, Caroline M 1916 Jaffee, James H 1932
Goodyear, Bradley Jr 1904 Jeffreys, James H 1929
Gordon, G Arthur 1904 1 Jeffreys, James H 1929
Gosselin, Edward W 1904 1 Jeffreys, James H 1929
Graves, Bibb 1904 1 Jeffreys, James H 1929
Greeley, Carlos S 1891 Johnson, Carl O 1921
Green, Edmund F 1891 Johnson, Edgar M 210
Griffin, William A 1908 Johnson, Percy L 268
Griffith, Harry W 1902 Jones, George C 213
Gulliver, Arthur H 1885 Jones, Howard H 211
Gunn, William F 1905 Jones, Paul 98

CLASS 1891
Haight, Louis M 1904 Judd, Edman Y 171
Hamill, Charles H 1936 Judd, Samuel E 111
Hamilton, Herbet F 1900 Karsten, William P 160
Hammond, Charles N 1897 Kattman, Benjamin 158
Harper, William A 1897 Keeney, Raymond G 94
Harrison, Wallace K 1879 Kent, Albert E 82
Harvey, Allyn F 1915 Kirchheier, George W 13

CLASS 1875
Haskell, Charles H 1901 Knopf, Carl Sumner 260
Havens, Frank N S 79
Hawkes, Samuel N 27
Hay, Logan 63
Heckman, Richard S 233
Hedge, Lyman C 93
Hedges, Joseph E 47
Heffernan, Thomas W 93
Hul, Dona B 117
Heller, Isaac M 183
Hemingway, Donald H 135
Hewitt, Elmer L 227
Hibbard, William W 304
Hickox, William B 172
Higgs, Bryan E 146
Hull, John E 170
Huntz, Otto G W 187
Hollbrook, Melvin T 88
Hollingworth, V Prince 139
Hollister, Burton P 53
Holmes, Ralph W 65
Hopkins, Farley 223
Hopkins, William P 209
Horton, Elwood 143
Howard, George C 281
Howell, Hampton P 48
Huang, Tzu 310
Hughes, Isaac H 114
Hull, Roger B 118
Hume, Arthur C 54
Humiston, Wallace 261
Hunt, Philip W 115
Hutchings, William N 219
Hutchinson, Guy 205
Hyde, Frederick W 128

CLASS 1890
Haight, Louis M 1904 Judd, Edman Y 171
Hamill, Charles H 1936 Judd, Samuel E 111
Hamilton, Herbet F 1900 Karsten, William P 160
Hammond, Charles N 1897 Kattman, Benjamin 158
Harper, William A 1897 Keeney, Raymond G 94
Harrison, Wallace K 1879 Kent, Albert E 82
Harvey, Allyn F 1915 Kirchheier, George W 13

CLASS 1891
Haskell, Charles H 1901 Knopf, Carl Sumner 260
Havens, Frank N S 79
Hawkes, Samuel N 27
Hay, Logan 63
Heckman, Richard S 233
Hedge, Lyman C 93
Hedges, Joseph E 47
Heffernan, Thomas W 93
Hul, Dona B 117
Heller, Isaac M 183
Hemingway, Donald H 135
Hewitt, Elmer L 227
Hibbard, William W 304
Hickox, William B 172
Higgs, Bryan E 146
Hull, John E 170
Huntz, Otto G W 187
Hollbrook, Melvin T 88
Hollingworth, V Prince 139
Hollister, Burton P 53
Holmes, Ralph W 65
Hopkins, Farley 223
Hopkins, William P 209
Horton, Elwood 143
Howard, George C 281
Howell, Hampton P 48
Huang, Tzu 310
Hughes, Isaac H 114
Hull, Roger B 118
Hume, Arthur C 54
Humiston, Wallace 261
Hunt, Philip W 115
Hutchings, William N 219
Hutchinson, Guy 205
Hyde, Frederick W 128
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1888 I</td>
<td>1742</td>
<td>1879 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936 dp</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>1909 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>1897 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>1899 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 s</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 d</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871 s</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 ma</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886 d</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>1900 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>1874 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876 s</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 d</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1896 dp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892 d</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939 s</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1906 f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 d</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>1897 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1904 f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1903 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 s</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>1897 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 s</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 s</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>1902 ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 s</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1890 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941 dp</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 f</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 s</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>1874 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 m</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>1912 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 s</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>1893 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881 s</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>1924 ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>1911 ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931 ms</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Sachs, Manuel S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>CLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Sachs, William S 133</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Saunders, Charles C 206</td>
<td>1897 dp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Scharff, Bernard W 128</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Schiller, Louis J 168</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Scott, Harold N 204</td>
<td>1907 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Scudder, Frank D 126</td>
<td>1905 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Seely, John D 154</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 l</td>
<td>Sengle, Robert L 284</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 s</td>
<td></td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Sherman, Arthur L. 97</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888 s</td>
<td>Sherwin, Charles P 281</td>
<td>1883 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Sinclair, Wills 153</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 l</td>
<td>Small, Harold P 283</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 s</td>
<td>Smith, B Marston 198</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Smith, Floyd R 34</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Smith, George F 50</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 l</td>
<td>Smythwick, Charles A 281</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888 s</td>
<td>Stanley-Brown, Joseph 177</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 s</td>
<td>Stewart, Paul P 299</td>
<td>1927 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Strong, Wendell M 64</td>
<td>1913 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 s</td>
<td>Summerfield, Gilbert C 195</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Symons, Thomas W, Jr 129</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Tappan, J B Coles 19</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Terry, Arthur H 14</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Terry, John T 15</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883 d</td>
<td>Thompson, Hobart W, Jr 227</td>
<td>1906 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 s</td>
<td>Tibbs, William L 273</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Toole, Frank E 142</td>
<td>1896 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 s</td>
<td>Treadwell, Louis Mead 149</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 s</td>
<td></td>
<td>1912 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>